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Tuesday, January 3, 1933
Mrs. Dean NEFF has received word of the death of her brother-in-law, Fred A. RUTH,
who died at his home in Deadwood, S.D., on December 29. Mrs. RUTH was Miss Grace
BROOKER of Kewanna. She survives as do three sons.
Dan HISEY, aged 79, for many years a resident of this city, died Monday morning at the
home of his grandson Dennis Jones of Palmyra, Wis. Death was caused by paralysis. Mr. Hisey
had suffered several strokes during the past few years.
Mr. Hisey was born in Ohio, and came to this county with his parents to live when he was
quite young. For many years he lived on farm in Newcastle township.
Mr. Hisey left the farm to become a trainer of race horses. He was very successful as a
trainer and as a driver and for many years had a string of horses which he drove in Grand
Circuit races.
Mr. Hisey was married to Martha ZARTMAN, who died thirty years ago. He had two
daughters who also are dead. Four grandsons survive. They are Es co JONES, Bellefontaine,
Ohio, Dennis JONES, Palmyra, Wis., Calvin [DECKER] and Daniel DECKER of
Springfield,
Ill.
The body will be brought to this city. The funeral party left overland from Palmyra, Wis.
this afternoon. Funeral services will be held from the Val Zimmerman Funeral Parlor at 10 a.m.
Wednesday. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Mrs. Frank SHEETS, aged 59 years, passed away at her home near Loyal at 7 o’clock
Sunday evening, Jan. 1st. Death resulted from apoplexy . Mrs. Sheets had been in ill health for the
past four years. The deceased had been a resident of Fulton county for the past 43 years and had a
host of friends in Rochester and Aubbeenaubbee townships.
Jennie [MOORE], daughter of William W. and Katherine MOORE, was born at
Mishawaka, Ind., on February 17th, 1873. On April 2nd, 1893 she was united in marriage to
Frank SHEETS, the ceremony being performed in Rochester, Ind. Mrs. Sheets was a member of
the Methodist church. Survivors are the husband, two daughters, Miss Marie SHEETS, and Mrs.
Lew SIMPER, both of South Bend; a son Don SHEETS, of Rochester; a grandson Kay Robert
SIMPER, of South Bend, and five brothers, Ed [MOORE], Charlie [MOORE], Burton [MOORE],
Ross [MOORE] and Fred MOORE.
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon, two o’clock at Leiters Ford. Burial was
made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery at Leiters.

Mrs. Rosa T. HICKS, 71, passed away at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ermal LEAR,
of Kokomo, Ind., Monday evening at 9:25 o’clock. Death resulted from a stroke of apoplexy.
The deceased, however, had been in ill health for over three years. Mrs. Hicks had been a
resident of Fulton county for practically all of her life.
Rosa T. [ABBOTT], daughter of Jacob and Hannah ABBOTT, was born on a farm near
Chili, Ind., on February 23rd, 1861. Upon reaching womanhood she was united in marriage to
William F. HICKS, the ceremony being performed at Green, February 2nd, 1880. Mrs. Hicks
was a member of the Fulton United Brethren church. Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. C. M.
STUDEBAKER, of Rochester, Mrs. Ermal LEAR, of Kokomo; two sisters, Mrs. William
TROUTMAN, of Kokomo, Mrs. D. C. GREGORY, of Washington, and two brothers,
Walter
ABBOTT, of Washington, and Wallace ABBOTT of Wichita, Kansas.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN, assisted by Rev. T. L. STOVALL
will be held Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at the Fulton United Brethren Church. Burial
will be made in the Fulton cemetery.
Wednesday, January 4, 1933
Avery P. CARVEY, aged 76, a life long resident of the Perrysburg community passed
away at his farm home, two o’clock Wednesday morning. Death resulted from a stroke of
paralysis which he suffered last Sunday evening. Prior to that time he had been enjoying fairly
good health. The deceased had a wide acquaintance of friends in both Fulton and Miami
counties.
Avery Palmer, son of Avery and Angeline (CLIFFORD) CARVEY was born on a farm
east of Macy on July 14th, 1857. On January 3rd, 1895 he was united in marriage to Jessie
SIMONTON. Mr. Carvey followed the occupation of farming, and also that of a brick mason.
He was a member of the Macy Christian church. Survivors are the widow and one son,
Lawrence CARVEY of Plymouth, Ind.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. BALSBAUGH of Perrysburg, assisted by Rev. C. ..
READ, of Macy, will be held at the Carvey home, Friday afternoon, 1:30 o’clock. Burial will be
made in the [Plainview] cemetery, west of Macy.
Funeral services for Mrs. Rosa HICKS who passed away in Kokomo Monday evening
will be held Thursday afternoon, 1:30 o’clock at the Fulton United Brethren Church. Burial
will be made in the Shelton cemetery, near Green Oak.
Funeral services were held this morning for the late Dan HISEY who died at the home of
his grandson Dennis JONES in Palmyra, Wisconsin early Monday. The services which were
in
charge of Rev. Daniel S. PERRY were conducted from the Val Zimmerman funeral parlor. Burial
was made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
John MILLER, aged 63, veteran Wabash railroad engineer in Peru is dead at his home in
Peru after a long illness. Mr. Miller spent many summers at Lake Manitou.
William Eugene [WEIR], infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard WEIR who reside near
Richland Center died this morning. The funeral was held this afternoon from the Ora Foster
Funeral Home, conducted by Rev. S. L. SHURTE. Burial was made in the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Thursday, January 5, 1933
Joseph LEVI, aged 76, one of the best known and best liked citizens of Rochester died at
his home 1000 South Pontiac Street at 8 o’clock Wednesday evening. Death was due to
pneumonia which followed an attack of the flu which he suffered three weeks ago.
Mr. Levi was born in Furth, Germany on June 17, 1856. His parents were Albert and
Hevette LEVI. Like other German boys Mr. Levi believed that his chances of gaining a living
were better in the United States and so came to this country when he was seventeen years of
age.
Mr. Levi first settled in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he took a position as a clerk in a clothing
store. Later he was given an opportunity to become a clerk in the clothing store of Sigmon
LAUER in this city and came here to make his residence.
After he had worked in the LAUER clothing store for five years [he] secured a position
as a traveling salesman for the Wabash Hat Company of Wabash. He traveled extensively for this
firm for many years. Mr. Levi’s last business venture in this city was in the clothing business
where he was associated with Lee WILE who now resides in Springfield, Mass. This store was
in the room now occupied by the CARTER Book Store.
Following his retirement from active business Mr. Levi lived quietly here for several
years at the old Levi home at the corner of Pontiac and Eleventh Streets. Later Mr Levi with his
family moved to Worchester, Mass. Mr. Levi remained in Worcester for several years but his
longing for his old friends in this city and his love for Rochester caused him to return to this city
to spend the remainder of his life.
Mr. Levi was married to Miss Theressa HEINSHEINER of Lexington, Kentucky. Mrs.
Levi preceded her husband in death two years ago. They were the parents of three children,
Albert LEVI who died three years ago, and Mrs. Lester ALLMAN of Columbus, Ohio and
Miss Jeanette LEVI of this city who lived with her father. Mr. Levi was a charter member of
Fredonia Knights of Pythias lodge of this city. He was also a member of the Odd Fellows lodge
of Rochester.
The funeral services will be held from the Levi home at 7:30 o’clock Thursday evening.
The services will be in charge of Rev. Daniel S. PERRY. Friends will be welcomed to services.
The body will be taken to Columbus, Ohio, where interment will be made in Greenlawn
Cemetery Friday.
Mrs. Laura WILSON, aged 57, died at the home of her brother, Charles GILBERT, 720
Indiana avenue, at 9:50 o’clock last night after a long illness caused by heart trouble.
The deceased who has been a life long resident of Fulton county was born on a farm
south of Rochester on June 23, 1875 and was the daughter of Jonas and Lavina GILBERT. Her
husband, Thomas E. WILSON, died several years ago. Mrs. Wilson was a member of the
Evangelical church.
Survivors are her brother, Charles, with whom she lived, and four sisters, Mrs. Effie
HUNTER and Mrs. Lester RICHTER of this city, Mrs. Alfred WARE, Madera, Cal., and
Mrs.
Frank FURY of Cincinnati, Ohio.
The funeral services which will be private will be held from the Charles Gilbert home at
2 p.m. Friday in charge of Rev. George LOZIER. Burial will be made in the Citizens
cemetery.

Mrs. Emma BELDON, a pioneer resident of Argos, passed away at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elmer DEACON, at 12:45 o’clock Thursday morning. Death resulted from a
complication of diseases after an illness of several months duration.
Mrs. Beldon was born in Huntington, Ind., on March 3rd, 1839. Her husband, Samuel
BELDON, passed away in the year of 1922. Survivors besides the above mentioned daughter
are two sons, Jesse BELDON, of Ashville, Ohio and W. A. BELDON, of Teegarden, Ind.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. H. BAKER will be held Saturday afternoon two
o’clock at the Cecil Umbaugh funeral home. Burial will be made in the Plymo uth cemetery.
Friends in Akron have received word of the death of Charles M. RYDER, aged 59, a
former citizen of Akron, who died in a hospital in Miami, Florida several days ago from
wounds which he received during a holdup. Ryder was the owner of a filling station in Miami.
He was enroute home from his filling station when a youthful and nervous gunman
commanded him to hand over his money and when Ryder started to alight from his car with
his money changer the bandit shot him in the abdomen. Funeral services and burial were made
in Miami.
Mrs. Harry MASTELLER of Athens today received word of the death of Mrs. James
KARN which occurred this morning at her home in Laketon, Ind. Death resulted from heart
trouble. For a number of years Mrs. Karn made her home with Mrs. W. W. DUFF who
resides
near Athens.
James M. NICKELL, aged 76, farmer of Loyal neighborhood passed away at his home
4:40 Friday morning [Dec. 30, 1932]. Death resulted from paralysis after an illness of two
years. The deceased had been a resident of Aubbeenaubbee township for a trifle over two years
having moved to this county from Maytown, Kentucky.
James M., son of Fleman and Eliza NICKELL, was born in Kentucky on Oct. 18th, 1857,
and on November 21, 1921 he was united in marriage. Mr. Nickell was a member of
the
Christian church and the I.O.O.F. lodge. Surviving with the widow are the following children,
Elmer [NICKELL], Bert [NICKELL], Lee [NICKELL], Noah [NICKELL], Jimmy [NICKELL],
Lydia [NICKELL] and Nellie [NICKELL], of the state of Washington; Warden [NICKELL],
Harvey [NICKELL], Belle [NICKELL], and Helen [NICKELL], of Rochester,
and two
brothers, Walker [NICKELL] and Allie [NICKELL] who reside in Kentucky.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. George S. LOSIER will be held Saturday afternoon at
two o’clock at the farm home near Loyal. Burial will be made in the South Germany cemetery.
Thomas C. TRIMBLE, aged 73, a lifelong resident of Fulton county and prominent
farmer of Richland township, died at 7:25 o’clock Friday evening [Dec. 30, 1932] at his farm
home eight miles southwest of the city. Death was due to heart trouble and followed an illness of
eight weeks duration.
Mr. Trimble was born in this city on May 20, 1859. His parents were John and Lydia
TRIMBLE. The deceased spent his entire life time in Fulton county. He was a farmer. Mr.
Trimble was active in political circles, and for many years served as democratic precinct
committeeman for Richland township.
Mr. Trimble was married to Miss Ida E. MARTINDALE on December 25, 1879. She
died nine years ago. Since that time Mr. Trimble has made his home with his daughter Mrs.
Herbert WARNER who resides on the old TRIMBLE farm in Richland township. The

deceased was a member of the Richland Center Church. For 52 years he was a member of the
Odd Fellows lodge at Richland Center.
Survivors are five daughters, Mrs. Linton QUIVEY and Mrs. Jacob REED of Argos, Mrs.
Edward COOK, Culver, Mrs. Earl ADAMS of this city and Mrs. Herbert WARNER, a son
Chalmer [TRIMBLE] of Plymouth, Mich., two brothers Jay TRIMBLE of Los Angeles, Cal., and
Clinton TRIMBLE of Richland Center and two sisters, Mrs. Charles EASH of Muncie
and
Mrs. Howard REED who resides in Richland township.
The funeral services will be held from the church at Richland Center at 2 o’clock
Monday afternoon. Rev. P. L. SHORTE pastor of the church will be in charge. Burial will be
made in the Odd Fellows cemetery at Richland Center.
Mrs. Catharine PERSONETTE, aged 97, a pioneer resident of Fulton county died last
night [?] at the home of her daughter, Mrs. George WHITTENBERGER who resides three
miles southwest of Akron. Death was due to diseases incident to old age and followed a long
illness.
The deceased was born in Ohio and came to Henry township to reside when she was a
girl of but five years of age. Her parents were Valentine and Catharine NICODEMUS. Her
husband Burris PERSONETTE died 20 years ago. Mrs. Personette has resided her entire
lifetime near Akron and Sevastapol.
Mrs. Personette was a member of the Baptist Church at Sevanstapol. For the past ten
years she has made her home with her daughter, Mrs. Whittenberger.
Survivors are the daughter, Mrs. Whittenberger and three sons, Charles [PERSONETTE],
Muncie, Richard [PERSONETTE] of this city and Ulysses [PERSONETTE] of Akron.
The funeral services will be held from the home of Mrs. Whittenberger at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday. Burial will be made in the cemetery at Akron.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver MARTINDALE today [?] received word of the death of Mr.
Martindale’s cousin Nelson MARTINDALE which occurred at his home in Plymouth [last]
Thursday morning. Death was due to a stroke of paralysis. The funeral service is to be held
from the Christian Church at Plymouth at 2 p.m. Saturday.
Friday, January 6, 1933
Charles B. JONES, aged 60, who resided on a farm five miles northwest of Akron, died
at 8 o’clock Thursday evening in the Woodlawn hospital following an operation for obstruction
of the bowels which he underwent Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Jones had been ill since Saturday.
The deceased was born in Licking County, Ohio, January 16, 1853. His parents were
Robert and Harriett JONES. He had resided in Fulton county for the past 40 years coming here
from Ohio. Mr. Jones was a farmer. He was a member of the Methodist Church.
Survivors are the widow, who was Miss Mary HARROLD whom he married 38 years
ago, a daughter, Mrs. Lulu CANNENT, Utica, Ohio, and a sister, Mrs. Hattie HAMPSHIRE, Saint
Louisville, Ohio.
A short funeral service will be held from the Jones’ home at 12:30 p.m. Saturday after
which the body will be taken to Utica, Ohio, where services will be held Monday. Burial will be
made at Martinsburg, Ohio.

Saturday, January 7, 1933
[no obits]
Monday, January 9, 1933
Marshall, Ill., Jan 9. -- Hubert C. MOOR, 32 years old, former Robinson school teacher
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. MOOR of Indianapolis, went on trial today, charged
with the slaying of his wife on August 15. Mrs. Moor was the former Marjorie WRENTMORE
of Rochester, Ind.
Moor made a complete confession several days after his arrest, but later repudiated it, and
it was indicated that his defense would depend upon a plea of insanity. The state has declared it
will seek the death penalty.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Moor were teachers in the Robinson high school. They had been
married six years.
The Moors were returning to their home in Robinson the night that Mrs. Moor was killed.
They had beern visiting her parents, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. WRENTMORE,
retired
Christian minister in Indianapolis.
Moor told of the trip through Western Indiana, and described a “hold-up,” in which he
said he was rendered unconscious. When he regained his senses, Moor said, he found his wife had
been slain.
Later he signed a confession that took officers to the spot where he had hidden the gun
used to slay his wife.
During the investigation it was learned that Moor was the beneficiary of $5,000 life
insurance carried by his wife.
Friends in this city have received word of the death of William C. WHITEHEAD, Sr.,
aged 68, well known business man of Logansport who died at his home in Logansport at 9
o’clock Sunday morning. His death brought to an end suffering to which he had submitted for
many weeks. Mr. Whitehead became a resident of Logansport in 1884 moving to that city from
Ft. Wayne. Mr. Whitehead was a sanitary engineer and operated a plumbing shop in Logansport
for many years. He held the contract for the plumbing work on several school buildings which
were built in Fulton county. Mr. Whitehead was a member of the St. Vincent’s Catholic Church
at Logansport. He also was a charter member of the Logansport Knights of Columbus lodge.
Survivors are the widow, two sons and three daughters. Miss Irene WHITEHEAD who was the
reporter of the Fulton circit court for five years is a
daughter of Mr. Whitehead.
Tuesday, January 10, 1933
Mrs. Dora BLOOM, aged 66, of Fulton, died at 6 o’clock Monday evening in the
Marshall County Hospital at Plymouth following an attack of the influenza. Mrs. Bloom
went
to Plymouth a week ago to visit with relatives. It was while visiting that Mrs. Bloom
was
stricken and died.
The deceased [Dora MEDARY] was the daughter of Amos and Elizabeth MEDARY.
She was born on a farm in Liberty township on August 1, 1866 and has resided in this county her
entire lifetime. On March 28, 1888 the deceased was married to Stephen BLOOM who died
two years ago. For many years Mr. and Mrs. Bloom lived on a farm five miles south of the

city on the Michigan road.
Survivors are the mother, Mrs. Elizabeth MEDARY and a sister, Mrs. Willard ENGLISH
both of Fulton and a brother Ed. MEDARY of Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Bloom was a member of the
Fulton Baptist Temple in which organization she was an active worker.
The funeral services will be held from the Baptist Temple at Fulton at 2 o’clock Thursday
afternoon. Rev. Franklin ARTHUR pastor of the church will be in charge. Interment will be
made in the Fulton cemetery.
Funeral services for William C. WHITEHEAD, Sr., of Logansport who died Sunday
following a long illness will be held from the St. Vincent’s Catholic Church in Logansport
Wednes day at 9 a.m. Burial will be made in St. Vincent’s cemetery. Mr. Whitehead was well
known in this county. He had completed many contracts in the county as a sanitary engineer.
Wednesday, January 11, 1933
Mrs. Doris HORTON, aged 57, who resides on a farm four miles southeast of Rochester,
died at 9 o’clock this morning in the Methodist Hospital at Indianapolis from injuries which she
received in an automobile accident at Indianapolis on December 27, 1932.
Plans had been made to move Mrs. Horton to her home today so fast had been her
progress from her injuries. The deceased took a sudden turn for the worse early this morning
and died within a few hours. In the accident Mrs. Horton received injuries to her back and
chest. It is thought the chest injury was fatal.
The accident in which Mrs. Horton received her fatal injury occurred at the corner of
College Avenue the Fifty-ninth Street, when a car in which she was riding with her brother
and
sister, Dr. Earl WAITE and Miss Margaret WAITE, both of Gilead, collided with a street car.
Officers investigated the accident but held no one. Dr. Waite was driving the car.
Mrs. Horton was born on a farm near Gilead on October 31, 1876. She was the daughter
of Joseph and Marietta (WRIGHT) WAITE. She had lived in Miami and Fulton counties all of
her life. She was married to Davis HORTON when she was twenty-one years of age. The
deceased was a member of the Methodist Church at Macy.
Survivors are the husband, a son Joseph [HORTON] at home, six sisters, Mrs. Laura
PAYNE, Newcastle; Miss Margaret WAITE, Peru; Anna [WAITE] and Carrie [WAITE],
Gilead; Josephine [WAITE], Anderson; and Marietta [WAITE], Huntington, W. Va.; and four
brothers, Dr. Earl WAITE, Gilead; Frank [WAITE] and Harry [WAITE], Peru; and William
[WAITE], whose address is unknown.
The body will be brought to an undertaking parlor in Macy as soon as the coroner of
Marion county releases it. No funeral arrangements have as yet been made.
Mrs. Alonzo CLEMANS passed away at her farm home in Perry Township, Miami
county, four miles southeast of Macy this morning at 7:45. Mrs. Clemans had been ill with the flu
and heart trouble for the past two weeks. She was 75 years of age.
Harriett [CLELAND], daughter of Jonas and Mary (ONSTOTT) CLELAND, was born in
Miami county, June 15, 1857 and resided there her entire life. On December 1, 1891 she was
united in marriage in Perry Township to Alonzo CLEMANS, who survives. The deceased was a
member of the Ebenezer Methodist Church.
Those who survive are the husband, two sons, Frank [CLEMANS] of Logansport and
Walter [CLEMANS] of Fulton, one daughter, Mrs. Blanche MORRISEY of Macy and one
brother, Oliver [CLELAND] of Chamberlain, South Dakota. Eight grandchildren also survive.

Short funeral services will be held at the home at 1:15 Friday afternoon following which services
will be held at two o’clock at the Gilead Methodist Church. Rev. Wayne ELLER will officiate
and burial will be made in the Gilead cemetery.
Mrs. Ge orge M. CALVIN, aged 75, died this morning at five o’clock at her home in
Kewanna. Death resulted from complications. Mrs. Calfin had been ill for the past two weeks.
Sarah Louise [APT], daughter of Peter and Leah APT, was born in Ohio, September 28,
1857. In 1864 she came with her parents to Fulton county where she has resided ever since.
Fifty-two years ago she was united in marriage to George M. CALVIN, who survives. The
deceased was a member of the Church of Christ in Kewanna.
Survivors other than the husband are four daughters, Mrs. Glen MILLER and Mrs. Edith
WHARTON of Kewanna, Mrs. Fern BURNS of Gary and Mrs. Octavia HEMINGER of
Logansport, two sisters, Mrs. Mary PHILLIPS of Chicago and Mrs. Rachael MILLS of
Kewanna.
Funeral services will be held at the Christian Church in Kewanna Friday afternoon at two
o’clock. Rev. H. S. BULGER will officiate and burial will be made in the Kewanna I.O.O.F.
cemetery.
Thursday, January 12, 1933
The funeral services for Mrs. Davis HORTON will be held Friday afternoon at 1:30
o’clock at the home of Dr. Earl WAITE of Gilead. Rev. E. P. WHITE of Macy, who will
have
charge of the rites, will be assisted by Rev. Wayne ELLER of Gilead. Burial will be
made in
the Mt. Zion cemetery.
Brief funeral rites for Mrs. Alonzo CLEMANS will be held at the farm home four miles
southeast of Macy Saturday afternoon at 1:15 o’clock, the funeral cortege will then proceed to
the Gilead Methodist church where at two o’clock regular services will be conducted with the
Rev. Wayne ELLER officiating. Burial will be made in the Gilead cemetery.
William JEFFERIES, aged 74, died at his home in Argos at 9 o’clock Wednesday
evening after a year’s illness due to heart trouble. The deceased was born on a farm near Talma
on August 19, 1858. He was a son of Joseph and Ella JEFFERIES. Mr. Jefferies who was a
laborer has resided in Argos practically his entire lifetime. He was married to Miss Flamilda
SPENCER on December 13, 1883. Survivors are the widow, two daughters, Mrs. Edna
HARREL and Mrs. Cora SMITH, both of Argos, two sons Lee [JEFFERIES] of Argos and Lewis
[JEFFERIES] of Plymouth and a brother Elmer [JEFFERIES] of South Bend. The
funeral
services will be held from the home at 2 p.m. Saturday with the Rev. Hiley BAKER
in charge.
Burial will be made in the Maple Grove Cemetery in Argos.
Friday, January 13, 1933
[no obits]

Saturday, January 14, 1933
Marshall, Ill., Jan. 14 (U.P.) -- Hubert C. MOOR, former Robinson school teacher, was
found guilty by a Clark county court jury today on charges of murdering his wife, Marjorie
[MOOR], also a former teacher in the Robinson city schools.
The jury recommended death in the electric chair. . . .
Mrs. Moor was formerly Miss Marjorie WRENTMORE, who resided in Rochester for a
number of years. Her father was pastor of the Christian church during their residency here.
Monday, January 16, 1933
Frank WOLF, aged 74, well-known Lake Manitou fishermen’s guide was fatally injured
Saturday night when he was struck by a hit and run motorist near the entrance to the Colonial
Hotel on Road 14 east of the city. Wolf lay in an unconscious condition at Woodlawn
Hospital
until 9 o’clock Sunday morning when death came. Death was attributed to a fractured skull.
The aged fisherman had left his home located on the north shore of Lake Manitou near
the skating rink and a short way south of the Colonial Hotel grounds engrance to walk to the
grocery store operated by Ed McINTYRE to purchase supplies.
The grocery store is a half mile east of the hotel ground entrance. Wolf’s son Ferdy who
lives in a house which faces Road 14 a short way east of the entrance to the Colonial Hotel
grounds, heard the crash and found his father unconscious on the pavement. The car that had
hit him had sped on eastward.
John BRONSON who is a school bus driver residing on a farm on the east side of Lake
Manitou arrived on the scene just a few minutes after the accident as did Ike WILE. Wolf was
taken to the hospital in Bronson’s school bus.
Sheriff Boyd PETERSON was called to the scene of the accident a few minutes after it
occurred. He was able to get some very valuable clues which may lead to the arrest of the hit
and run driver. Mr. Bronson reported that a small car painted green and with only one head
light passed his, eastbound on Road 14 a few minutes before he came upon the scene of the
accident.
This car was being driven at a high rate of speed. The driver of this car might have been
the one who struck Mr. Wolf. The place where Mr. Wolf met his death has been the scene of two
other similar fatalities.
Amos Frank WOLF was born on a farm in the McKinley School neighborhood, three
miles northeast of the city on April 3, 1858. His parents were Ge orge and Lizzie WOLF. The
deceased has been a life long resident of the county. For several years he followed the
occupation of a farmer, later taking up his residence at the lake.
Survivors are three sons, Lon [WOLF], of South Bend, Charles [WOLF], Mishawaka,
and Ferdy [WOLF] of this city, three brothers, Schuyler [WOLF], Hudson, Wisconsin, Jessie
[WOLF] and Albert [WOLF] of this city and a sister, Mrs. Ida MARRELL, Salem, Mo.
Orton
WOLF of Logansport is a nephew.
The funeral services will be held from the Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Home at 2 p.m.
Tuesday. Burial will be made in the Mt. Zion Cemetery.
Harvey ELLIOTT, 84, of Argos, was instantly killed Sunday afternoon at two o’clock
when he was struck by a Nickel Plate passenger train, while walking along the right of way at a
point about three miles west of Argos. Mr. Elliott’s sense of hearing had been impaired for a

number of years, and he failed to hear the approaching train which came from behind.
According to Mrs. J. C. STEPHENSON with whom the aged man made his home, Mr.
Elliott stated he was going out for a walk shortly before noon and before leaving stated he
would return for dinner. Upon failure to return for the Sunday dinner, Mr. Stephenson who is
nightwatchman of Argos, prepared to search for the missing man, however, in the meantime
the
Nickel Plate engineer whose train struck Mr. Elliott, telegraphed the news of the accident
to the
Argos station and the body was found a short time later lying along the right-of-way. Death had
been instantaneous.
Mrs. Stephenson, who is a foster daughter of Mr. Elliott, is the only near relative
surviving. Funeral services will be conducted at Patriot, Ind., Wednesday afternoon at two
o’clock. Burial will be made in the cemetery there.
Mr. and Mrs. Artie EATON returned to their home near this city last week after having
attended the funeral of Mrs. William ROBINSON, 50, which was held at her home in
Lockport, Ill. Mrs. Robinson was formerly Martha LONG, of Newcastle township. Her first
husband Claude SLUSSER, an engineer on the Erie railroad, preceded her in death a number of
years ago.
Mrs. Carl PASCHALL today received a wire telling of the sudden death of her sister,
Mrs. Abe GOLDSMITH of Chicago. No particulars of the death were carried in the message.
Mrs. Goldsmith whose maiden name was Mattie WINES had a large number of friends in this
city. Mrs. Paschall has gone to Chicago.
Tuesday, January 17, 1933
Daniel D. DICKERHOFF, aged 40, passed away at his farm home three miles southeast
of Akron Monday evening at 11:30 o’clock. Death resulted from a complication of diseases
which followed an attack of influenza. The deceased, who was a well known farmer of Henry
township, became ill about six weeks ago.
Daniel B., son of Joseph and Amelia DICKERHOFF, was born in Stark county, Ohio on
August 11th, 1854. Upon reaching manhood he was united in marriage to Miss Adda
LINEBAUGH. He was a member of the Highland Brethren church. Survivors are a daughter,
Mrs. Esther MILLER, of Akron; and a sister Mrs. Alsines HOFFMAN.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. SWIHART of Roann will be held at the Brethren
church, Thursday afternoon two o’clock. Burial will be made in the Gaerte cemetery, southeast
of Akron.
Wednesday, January 18, 1933
[no obits]
Thursday, January 19, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Maggie SCHAFFER, 80, who passed away Wednesday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. PAULSON, of bourbon, will be held in that city Friday
afternoon, two o’clock. Burial will be made in the Rochester I.O.O.F. cemetery. Mrs. Schaffer is
well-known
to
many
of
the
older
people
of
this
community.

Miss Ruth UMBAUGH, aged 12, who resides with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
UMBAUGH in the Tiosa neighborhood northeast of the city, died at 1 o’clock this morning in
the Passavant Hospital in Chicago, following an operation for tumor of the brain which was
performed at 9 o’clock Wednesday morning.
Miss Umbaugh had been ill for several months. Doctors believed that an operation was
necessary to relieve the condition. Following the operation the girl rallied and it was thought
she would survive. Last night her condition took a turn for the worse and she died a short time
later.
Miss Umbaugh was born in Fulton County on June 7, 1920. She has resided in this
county all of her life. She has attended the public school at Tiosa for the past six years. Miss
Umbaugh was a member of the St. Johns Lutheran Church of this city.
Survivors are the parents six brothers, Devane (UMBAUGH], Kenneth [UMBAUGH],
Herschel [UMBAUGH], Merlin [UMBAUGH], Glendon [UMBAUGH] and Raymond
[UMBAUGH] who was her twin brother, all of whom are at home and two sisters Marjorie
[UMBAUGH] at home and Louise (UMBAUGH] of Argos. The deceased was a niece of Mayor
Charles JONES and of Roy JONES.
The funeral arrangements are not completed. The body will be brought to a funeral
parlor in Argos from Chicago today. It is expected that the funeral will be held from the Lutheran
Church at Tiosa with burial in the Reichter cemetery.
Con FINNEGAN, aged 71, died at the Fulton County Home at 3 o’clock this morning
following an illness of two weeks caused by heart trouble. Little is known of Mr. Finnegan’s life.
He was born in Marshall county and came to this county in 1882 when the Chicago and Erie
railroad was being built. He helped to build the road and later took employment as a section
worker at Athens, where he has resided since coming to this county. A few distant relatives reside
in Fort Wayne. They have been notified of Mr. Finnegan’s death. The funeral arrangements are
incomplete.
Friday, January 20, 1933
Funeral services for Miss Rugh UMBAUGH of near Tiosa who died in the Passavant
Hospital in Chicago Thursday morning following an operation for tumor of the brain will be held
from the Dunkard Church located northeast of Rochester at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon. The
services will be in charge of Rev. William J. SCHROER pastor of the Lutheran Church
of
which denomination the deceased was a member. Burial will be made in the Reichter cemetery
near Tiosa. The Dunkard Church can be reached by driving nine and half miles north
of
Rochester on Road 31 and thence east between four and five miles. Miss Umbaugh was a niece
of Mayor Charles JONES and Roy JONES.
Edgar LEININGER, 48, prominent manufacturer of Orwigsburg, Pa., was killed Sunday
morning when his car skidded and crashed into a tree when he was going down a curving hill,
which is considered one of the most dangerous curves in the eastern part of Pennsylvania,
relatives in Henry township have received word.
Mr. Leininger was born in Akron, the son of Mary and Moses LEININGER. He was a
nephew of the late Daniel and Elias LEININGER and a cousin of the Leiningers in Akron.
Mrs.
Mary TAYLOR was his step-sister.
He was connected with the Orwigsburg Milling Company and the Leininger Knitting
Mills, formerly operated by his father. The Knitting Mills furnish the principal industry of

Orwigsburg, which is located about 90 miles northwest of Philadelphis.
Mr. Leininger is survived by his widow; a son Eugene [LEININGER]; two daughters,
Arlene [LEININGER] and Mary LEININGER; a brother, Theadore K. LEININGER, his
mother, Mrs. Mary LEININGER, who made her home with him, and his step-sister, Mrs.
Mary
TAYLOIR. A son, George LEININGER, died last June following a few days illness.
Funeral services for Con FINNEGAN, former resident of Athens, who died at the County
Home Thursday following a two weeks illness were held at 2 o’clock this afternoon. The
services were at the graveside in the Mt. Hope Cemetery at Athens.
Miss Flavilla Kathryn WHITE, aged 16, a student in the Culver High School who lived
seven miles southwest of Argos, died at 6:30 o’clock Thursday evening from scarlet fever. The
deceased had been ill but nine days. She was born on August 3, 1916 and had resided in Marshall
county all of her life. Her parents were Harry and Essie WHITE. Survivors are the parents and
three brothers, Robert [WHITE] and James [WHITE] at home and Kline [WHITE], who is a
student at Purdue University. The funeral services which were private because of nature of the
disease which caused death were held from the home this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. John
RADLIFF was in charge. Burial was made in the cemetery at Richland Center.
Saturday, January 21, 1933
Rev. Loren S. STINE, pastor of the United Brethren Church, last night received word of
the death of his grandmother, Mrs. T. D. SPIKER which occurred at her home in Decatur, Ill.,
Friday afternoon. Death was caused by heart trouble and followed an illness of two weeks
duration. Rev. Stine left today for Decatur to attend the funeral services which will be held
Sunday afternoon. Rev. C. B. MINOR, pastor of the Athens United Brethren Church will fill the
pulpit of the Rochester United Brethren Church Sunday morning and Rev. H. W. TURPIN pastor
of the Presbyterian Church at the evening service. Mrs. Spiker will be remembered by many of
the older residents of Rochester as the wife of Dr. T. D. SPIKER, who was the superintendent of
the lower Wabash Conference of the United Brethren Church for many years.
Olive Rosanna FARRAR, aged 19, passed away at her home in Peru Friday evening at
5:30 after an illness of tuberculosis from which disease she had suffered for the past year. The
deceased had been a resident of Peru for the past nine years coming to that city from Macy,
Ind. Miss Farrar had a wide acquaintance of friends among the younger people of Peru, Macy
and Rochester who will be grieved by the news of her demise.
Olive Rosanna, daughter of William and Eulahla FARRAR was born in Macy, Ind., on
August 10, 1913. Miss Farrar graduated from the Peru high school in 1931. She was a member
of the Methodist church of Peru. Survivors are her parents, a sister, Marilyn [FARRAR] and her
grandmother Mrs. Jacob MATHIAS, of Macy.
Funeral services will be held at the Farrar residence on West 7th street, Peru, Monday
afternoon. Burial will be made in the Macy cemetery.

Monday, January 23, 1933
Friends in this city have received word of the death of Mrs. Elizabeth VANAKEN aged
89, which occurred at the home of her son, Alfred BROWER of Fremont, Michigan, several
days ago. For many years Mrs. Vanaken lived on a farm which is known as the DICKEY farm
north of Rochester. Thirty-five years ago she moved to Fremont, Michigan.
Mrs. Martha A. EILER was born at Yellow Creek Lake, Indiana on March 27, 1857 and
passed away at her home at 8:45 the morning of January 23, 1933. Martha A. PAXTON was
the daughter of Jesse and Mary WILTROUT PAXTON and one of a family of eight children.
She was married in Warsaw, Indiana in 1876 to Jacob S. EILER. She has been a resident of
Rochester for fifty years and prior to that time she lived in the Mt. Zion neighborhood.
One daughter, Mary Edith [EILER], preceded her in death thirty-three years ago and her
husband on July 26, 1920. Mrs. Eiler had been a member of the First Presbyterian Church for
many years and was very active in the work of the church up to a few years ago when failing
health prevented.
Surviving her are two sons, Ralph W. [EILER], of St. Louis and Charles E. [EILER] of
this city; five grandchildren and one great-grandchild; an aged sister, Mrs. Lucy SMITH of
Springfield, Missouri, and two brothers, Thomas C. PAXTON of Hammond, Indiana, and
Walter PAXTON.
Mrs. Eiler was held in the highest esteem by all who knew her and her passing brings
sadness not only to the remaining members of the family but to a large number of friends as well.
The funeral will be held from the home at 316 Jefferson Street on Wednesday afternoon
at 3
o’clock.
Alfred M. CARPER, who resides on a farm near Derlong, passed away at his home at six
o’clock Sunday morning. Death resulted from a cancer, following an illness of a year’s
duration. He had been a resident of the Delong neighborhood for practically all of his life and
was well known to all the residents in that section of the county.
Alfred M., son of Naham and Amelia (HEETER) CARPER, was born on a farm near
Winamac 64 years ago, and when still a young man, moved to Delong where he followed the
occupation of farming. On April 8, 1903 he was united in marriage to Elizabeth
BEERWERT,
who with a daughter, Mrs. Flo MAHLER, of Delong, and a son, Marshall [CARPER], at home,
survive. The deceased was a member of the Maccabee fraternal organization.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. L. P. GREEN will be held at the Delong Methodist
Church, Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock. Interment will be made in the Leiters Ford
cemetery.
Mrs. Cynthia EVANS passed away at the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. STOUT, five
miles south of Leiters Ford at 10:30 o’clock Sunday morning. Death resulted from a complication
of diseases which followed as the result of the aged lady suffering a fractured hip eight weeks ago.
Cynthia, daughter of Benjamin and Nancy (VOSS) SHOCKLEY was born in Clarksburg,
Ohio, on May 16th [10th?], 1842, and removed to Atlanta, Ohio with her parents when two years
of age. On February 1, 1864 she was united in marriage to Sampson EVANS, the ceremony
being performed in Clarksburg, Ohio. After her marriage she moved to Indiana.
Mrs. Evans
was a member of the Methodist church. The survivors are three daughters, Mrs.

Ida CAMPBELL, of Atlanta, Ohio; Mrs. Alta WORK, of Dayton, Ohio; Mrs. Mary STOUT,
of Monterey; two sons, Wesley EVANS, of South Bend; Willard EVANS, of New Holland, Ohio;
eight grandchildren and 17 great-grandchildren.
The funeral cortege will leave the Stout home Wednesday morning for Atlanta, Ohio,
where the services will be held. Burial will be made in the cemetery at Clarksburg, Ohio.
Mrs. William C. STONE, aged 63, died at her home in Leiters Ford Saturday at 11 a.m.
after an illness of a year due to complications. She (Dora E. PLATT) wasborn in
Brownington,
Missouri on July 23, 1868. Her parents were James and Sarah PLATT.
The deceased was married on March 13, 1890 at Jeffersonville, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Stone
have resided in this county for the past twenty-two years moving here from Bloomington, Ill. She
was a member of the Christian Church at Kewanna.
Survivors are the husband, three sisters, Mrs. Laura SNETZ, Bloomington, Ill., Mrs.H. C.
GREER and Miss Bessie PLATT both of Kewanna and a brother Charles PLATT of
Sanish,
N.D.
Funeral services for Mrs. Stone were held this afternoon from the Christian Church at
Kewanna. Rev. I. A. BULGER was in charge. Burial was made in the Odd Fellows cemetery
at Kewanna.
Tuesday, January 24, 1933
Mrs. Hanna APT BROADSWORD, aged 80, died at the County Home at 1 o’clock this
morning from paralysis. She had been in ill health for the past several weeks. Mrs. Broadsword
lived near Kewanna during her entire lifetime or until her condition became such that she had to
be cared for. Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. Pearl REINER, Chicago, and a son Lloyd APT of
Oklahoma City. The funeral services will be held from the Harrison Funeral Parlor at Kewanna at
2 p.m. on Thursday. Burial will be made in the cemetery at Macy.
Wednesday, January 25, 1933
Funeral services were held this afternoon at Mentone for Josiah BRANT, aged 77, farmer
of near Mentone, who succumbed to a heart attack Monday afternoon in the office of Dr. M.
G. YOCUM. Mr. Brant had been in ill health for several years. He had gone to the doctor’s
office to consult him about his condition. Survivors are the wife and six children. Burial was
made in a cemetery at Etne Green.
Thomas A. SEARCH, aged 72, passed away at his farm home two and a half miles
southeast of Kewanna at one o’clock Wednesday morning. Death resulted from a complication
of diseases. The deceased had been in ill health for a little over a year. He was a well known
resident of Union and Wayne township, having resided on the farm where he was born
throughout all of his life.
Thomas Alvin, son of James and Mary SEARCH, was born on September 20th, 1861.
Upon completing his education, he followed the occupation of farming until retirement was
made necessary through sickness. The only survivor is a sister, Phoebe SEARCH. Funeral
services in charge of Rev. H. F. MASON will be held at the Harrison chapel, in Kewanna,
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Burial will be made in the Shaffer cemetery at Kewanna.

The News-Sentinel was in error yesterday when it stated that the body of Mrs. Hanna
BROADSWORD would be buried at Macy. Burial will be made at Kewanna following funeral
services which will be held from the Harrison funeral parlor at 2 p.m. Thursday.
Thursday, January 26, 1933
Benjamin Oden WEST, aged 76, for many years a resident of this city during which
period he was the local agent for the Chicago and Erie railroad, died early this morning at
Palmetto, Florida, from shock which followed a fall he suffered two days ago in which
accident he fractured the bones in his left hip.
Mr. West was an employee of the Chicago and Erie railroad for over 50 years, retiring in
October, 1927. He came to this city with a crew of surveyors in 1881 who fixed the location
of the railroad right-of-way across the county. In 1882 he was appointed the agent for the
railroad here and served in that capacity until his retirement. At the time he was retired, Mr.
West was the oldest employee of the Erie railroad in point of service.
Mr. West was born in Washington, D.C., on January 9, 1857 and was the son of
Benjamin and Mary WEST. Mr. West lived in Washington as a small boy during the trying times
of the Civil War and it was he who furnished officers with one of the first clues as to
John
Wilkes BOOTH, who shot and killed President Abraham LINCOLN.
Booth on the day of the murder April 14, 1865 tied his horse in the alley back of the West
home. This alley also was directly behind the Ford Theatre, where Lincoln was shot
while
attending a performance of a play. Booth it will be remembered sprained his ankle when
he
leaped from the president’s box to the stage of the theatre after he had shot Lincoln when he
caught his heel in the American flag which draped the box.
Booth ran limping from the back door of the threatre and mounted his horse which he had
tied back of the West home. Mr. West hearing the commotion ran to the alley and told officers
about Booth and in which direction he had fled. Mr. West also told the officers that he saw
Booth tie his horse earlier in the day and his apparent nervousness at the time.
Mr. West was married in Washington, D.C., to Virginia HELVIN on December 4, 1878.
She died several years ago. Since his retirement from the railroad Mr. West has spent the
winter months in Palmetto, Florida and the summer months at his home in this city at the corner
of Pontiac and Second Streets. The deceased was a member of the First Presbyterian Church and
the Knights of Pythias Lodge of this city. He also was a prominent democrat.
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. Guy BARGER and two grandchildren, Oden F. BARGER
and Miss Virginia Emma BARGER all of this city. The funeral arrangements are incomplete.
Graveside services were held at the Odd Fellows cemetery this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock
for Mrs. Lillian LEWIS WALDRON, aged 65, who died at her home in Rockford, Ill.,
Sunday.
The services were in charge of Rev. Daniel S. PERRY. The deceased who was the wife of Dr.
Joseph WALDRON died following an operation. She was born in Kosciusko
county on
February 26, 1877. She was the daughter of Ephriam and Emma LEWIS. When she was ten
years of age her parents moved to this city where she spent her girlhood days. Survivors are the
mother who resides in South Bend and a number of brothers and sisters.
Mrs. Mary SINGER has been called to Newcastle because of the death of her daughter,
Mrs. Mildred PENN, aged 24, who died Saturday. Survivors are a son, Robert [PENN], the
mother, two brothers and a sister.

Friday, January 27, 1933
Funeral services for the late B. O. WEST, for many years local agent for the Chicago and
Erie railroad, who died yesterday in Palmetto, Florida, will be held Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock from the Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Home on South Main Street. The services will
be in charge of Rev. H. W. TURPIN, assisted by Rev. T. L. STOVALL. Burial will be made in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Mrs. Lavina VanTRUMP, a pioneer resident of this community, passed away at her home
on West Eighth street at 11:30 o’clock Thursday evening. Death resulted from complications
which came in the wake of a stroke of paralysis which was suffered three months ago. Mrs.
VanTrump had been a resident of Rochester for practically her entire life, and had a wide
acquaintance of friends among the older residents.
Lavina, daughter of Joseph and Lavina REED, was born on a farm near Rochester, on
July 12th, 1849. In the year of 1875 she was united in marriae to Jacob VanTRUMP. Her
husband preceded her in death, April 21st, 1908. Five years of Mrs. VanTrump’s life was
spent at Mexico, Ind., where her husband operated the Mexico flour mill. Mrs. VanTrump was
a member of the First Baptist church of this city. Survivors are two sons, Floyd [VanTRUMP],
a co-partner of the Barnhart-VanTrump co., Carl (VanTRUMP], advertising manager of the NewsSentinel, and a sister, Mrs. James ONSTOTT, all of this city. The deceased’s oldest son, Harold
[VanTRUMP], also a newspaper man, preceded her in death last April.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Joseph B. GLEASON, will be held at the home
Saturday afternoon, two o’clock. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Mrs. George GOTTSCHALK, aged 50, who resides in the Burton neighborhood eight
miles west of the city was found dead this afternoon by her husband when he came into the
home. Death according to Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN had been due to an attack of heart
trouble. Mrs. Gottschalk had not been ill. From all indications Mrs. Gottschalk was lying on a
davenport when she suffered the attack. After the attack her body rolled to the floor of the living
room. She has a number of survivors. The funeral arrangements have not been made.
Walter VICKERY, aged 44, who has been the agent for the Standard Oil Company of
Akron, for a number of years died at 2:30 o’clock this morning in the Woodlawn Hospital
where he had been taken for an operation for appendicitis.
Mr. Vickery was taken ill Sunday night. The operation however was deferred as he had
had similar attacks of appendicitis before. Later peritonitis developed. Mr. Vickery died before
the operation could be performed.
The deceased was born on a farm near Akron, July 27, 1889. His parents were Charles
and Laura VICKERY. Mr. Vickery had resided in or near Akron all of his life. His wife was
Miss Nola FLENNAR of Akron.
Survivors are the widow, two sons, Kenneth [VICKERY] and Jack [VICKERY] both at
home, the parents and a brother, Earl [VICKERY] of Oak Park, Ill. The deceased was a
member of the Masonic, Odd Fellows and Modern Woodmen’s lodges of Akron.
The funeral arrangements at the time the News-Sentinel went to press had not been
completed.

Saturday, January 28, 1933
Funeral services for Walter VICKERY of Akron, who died yesterday, will be held from
the Methodist Church at Akron at 2 p.m. Sunday. The services will be in charge of Rev. Albert
CONN of Marion, assisted by Rev. Clyde MILLER of Akron. Burial will be made in the Odd
Fellows cemetery at Akron.
Mrs. Cora HAWK GOTTSCHALK, aged 45, who resides eight miles west of this city in
the Burton neighborhood, was found dead at 1 o’clock Friday afternoon by her husband,
George GOTTSCHALK, when he had occasion to return to the home from working in the fields.
Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN was called and pronounced death was caused by heart
trouble. Mrs. Gottschalk’s death was entirely unexpected as she had been in good health. From
all indications, Mrs. Gottschalk had been lying on a davenport when she suffered the attack.
After the attack Mrs. Gottschalk’s body rolled from the davenport to the floor.
The deceased was the daughter of Frank and Etta HAWK. She was born near Culver on
August 3, 1887 and had lived in Fulton and Marshall counties all of her life. She was married
on June 12, 1930. Mrs. Gottschalk was a member of the Grace Reform Church at Culver.
Survivors are the husband, step-mother, Mrs. Dora HAWK, Knox; half-sister, Mrs. Stella
BATTY, Culver; and two half-brothers, Ed HAWK of Monterey and Ernie HORNER of
Knox.
The funeral will be held from the Grace Reform Church at Culver at 2 p.m. Monday. The
services will be in charge of Rev. George S. LOZIER of this city. Burial will be made in the
cemetery at Culver.
Monday, January 30, 1933
Edward Steven MOORE, age 65, died Saturday night at 11 o’clock in Elkhart, suffering
from a heart attack. Mr. Moore had suffered heart attacks numerous times during the past three
years.
Edward Steven, son of George and Katherine MOORE, was born at Athens, Indiana,
May 3, 1867. He was married in Elkhart, April 18, 1917, and Mrs. Moore survives. He followed
the trade of carpentering.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Nettie MOORE of Elkhart, and son, Rufus MOORE, of
White Piegon, Michigan, daughters, Mrs. George BOCK of Elkhart and Mrs. Marjorie ROWE
of Elkhart; two step-daughters, Mrs. Edward MOTT of Elkhart and Mrs. George BOWERS of
Rochester; one step-son, Henry HEATER of Elkhart; two sisters, Mrs. George ROWE and Mrs.
Lloyd BRYANT of Athens; four brothers, Frank MOORE of Athens; Omer MOORE of Aldine,
Indiana; Ira MOORE of Logansport and Ora MOORE also of Athens.
Funeral services will be held at the George BOWERS residence, 530 East 13th Street this
city, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. John WALLENBURG, pastor of the Rochester
Christian Church, will officiate and burial will be made at the Mt. Hope cemetery at Athens.
W. H. ONETH has received word of the death of his sister, Mrs. Mary Louise (ONETH)
LAWSON, which occurred Thursday at her home at Mangum, Oklahoma. Funeral services and
burial were held at Mangum, Sunday.

Tuesday, January 31, 1933
The News-Sentinel was in error Monday night when it stated that Edward S. MOORE
had died at his home in Elkhart. His death occurred at the home of his daughter, Mrs. George
BOWERS, who resides at 530 East Thirteenth street in this city. Death was caused by embolism.
The funeral services were held this afternoon followed by burial in the Mt. Hope cemetery near
Athens.
Wednesday, February 1, 1933
Mrs. Mary Ann MARKLEY, aged 48 years, passed away at her home at 913 South
Pontiac Street, Tuesday morning at eleven o’clock. Death resulted from complications caused
from high blood pressure. Mrs. Markley had been in ill health for a little over a year. The
deceased during her eight years of residency in this city had made a wide acquaintance of friends
in this city, being active in both church and social affairs of the community.
Mary Ann (McBRIDE), daughter of Frank and Martha McBRIDE was born in Bluffton,
Indiana, on February 16th, 1884. On March 1st, 1904, she was united in marriage to H. W.
MARKLEY. Dr. and Mrs. Markley moved to this city from Redkey, Indiana, eight years ago.
Mrs. Markley was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church and the Order of the Eastern
Star, of this city. Surviving are the husband, four daughters, Mrs. Herman GREEN, of Muncie,
Mrs. Arthur DONOVAN of West Lafayette; Mrs. Walter K. SMITH of Indianapolis; Mrs. Henry
DINTER of Chicago; two grandchildren, Barbara [GREEN] and Richard Henry GREEN; three
sisters, Mrs. Fred FITCH of Warsaw; Mrs. J. O. ZIMMER, of Warsaw; Miss Ruth McBRIDE, of
South Bend and two brothers, Rev. Guymore McBRIDE, of Los Angeles, Calif., and Carl
McBRIDE, of Auburn, Ind.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL will be held at the Markley home
Thursday, twelve o’clock noon. Burial will be made at Bluffton, Indiana.
Thursday, February 2, 1933
Abraham H. HOOVER, aged 72, died at his home at 255 North Main street last night
after a short illness which followed a stroke of paralsis. Mr. Hoover suffered the stroke of
paralysis six weeks ago while fishing through the ice at Lake Manitou. Other fishermen saw him
fall and took him to his home.
Mr. Hoover was born in Miami county, Ohio on April 22, 1860. His parents were
Abraham and Matilda HOOVER. They moved to this county when the deceased was 10 years
of age. He has resided here since that time. Mr. Hoover was a carpenter and for many years
was employed by the Erie railroad.
Survivors are the wife; two brothers, Abner [HOOVER] and Erie HOOVER; two sisters,
Minerva [HOOVER] and Martha [HOOVER]; two half-sisters Ella [CURTIS] and Anna
CURTIS; a half-brother Loren CURTIS and a foster son Floyd CONRAD of this city.
The funeral services will be held from the Church of God at the corner of Third and Main
streets at 10:30 o’clock Friday morning. Rev. John DENTON will be in charge. Burial will
be
made in the Mt. Hope cemetery near Athens.
Mrs. Evaline MOORE SMITH, aged 80 years, a pioneer resident of Union township,
passed away at her farm home three and one-half miles northwest of Kewanna at 2:30 o’clock
Thursday morning. Death resulted from a complication of diseases after an illness of a week’s

duration. The deceased had been a resident of Union township throughout her entire life, where
she had a wide acquaintance of friends.
Evaline, daughter of W. D. and Sarah MOORE was born in Union township on February
14th, 1852. On November 26th, 1871 she was united in marriage to Daniel SMITH, the ceremony
being performed at the Moore homestead. Mrs. Smith was a member of the First Baptist church of
Kewanna. Survivors are three sons, Guy SMITH, of South Bend; Milo SMITH, of Slater, Colo.;
Roy W. SMITH, of Kewanna; two daughters, Mrs. Clara
MEYERS, of South Bend; Mrs. Edna
NAFE, of Kewanna; a half-brother, Leo MOORE, of
Peru, and a half-sister, Mrs. Willard
ZOLMAN, of Frederickstown, Ohio. Three children preceded her in death.
Funeral services will be held at the Reform church, Saturday afternoon at two o’clock.
The Rev. Lee HOOPER, of Kewanna, will officiate. Burial will be made in the Bruce Lake
cemetery.
Funeral services were held today at Attica for Mrs. Susan ISAAC, aged 85, mother of
Mrs. R. H. CROWDER, who died Monday night at the home of her daughter at Attica. Rev.
CROWDER was the pastor of the Methodist Church here. He now is the pastor of the Attica
Methodist Church. The body was taken to Carlinsville, Illinois for burial.
Friday, February 3, 1933
Mrs. Laura ROBISON, widow of Dr. A. B. ROBISON, died yesterday morning at the
Indiana Masonic Home at Franklin, Indiana. The Robisons formerly lived near Talma, where
he was a member of the old Bloomingsburg Masonic Lodge, which was later merged with the
Rochester Lodge. The funeral will be held at the Methodist Church in Mentone at 2:00
o’clock
Sunday afternoon. A number of Masons from this city are planning to attend the services.
Saturday, February 4, 1933
Benjamin Franklin SHEETS, aged 70, who was better known by his friends as Frank
SHEETS, died at his home six milex west of Rochester this morning shortly after 10 o’clock from
a heart attack. Mr. Sheets died before medical aid could reach him.
Mr. Sheets had been in ill health since the death of his wife on January 1. Mrs. Sheets
died suddenly following a stroke of apoplexy. Mr. Sheets was a member of the Methodist
Church and the Maccabee lodge.
The deceased was born on a farm near Millark southeast of Rochester on October 30,
1862. His parents were Alfred and Emma SHEETS. He has resided in Fulton county all of his
lifetime. He was a prominent farmer.
Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. Lewis SIMPER and Miss Marie SHEETS both of
South Bend, a son, Don SHEETS of this city, a brother, Lon SHEETS who resides on a farm west
of this city and a sister, Mrs. J. B. CAMPBELL, of Leiters Ford.
Funeral arrangements are incomplete.
Kary E. DAY, aged 69, who resides on a farm two miles north of Akron, passed away at
his home Friday afternoon, following an illness of over two years’ duration. Death resulted
from a cancer. The deceased had resided in that community thruout his entire life.
Kary E., son of Jacob and Martha DAY, was born on a farm in Kosciusko county on

December 29th, 1863. On November 18th, 1883, he was united in marriage to Stella McKEE.
The deceased followed the occupation of farming until ill health forced his retirement.
Surviving with the widow are two sons, Herschel DAY of Niles, Mich., Paul DAY, of
Akron; a daughter, Mrs. Frank SMITH, of near Akron; seven grandchildren; and two brothers,
Frank DAY of Akron, and John DAY of Huntington.
Funeral services in charge of the Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Saints Church, in Akron. Burial will be made in the Akron I.O.O.F.
cemetery.
Mrs. Viola HARROLD, succumbed at 9 a.m. Saturday morning at her home in Akron.
Death resulted from paralysis after an illness of four months.
Viola [CARPENTER], daughter of Benjamin and Eliza CARPENTER was born on a
farm near Akron, April 18, 1874. On April 24, 1896 she was united in marriage to Harlan
HARROLD. Mrs. Harrold was a member of the Methodist Protestant Church of near Akron.
Survivors are the husband, three sons, Ernest [HARROLD], of Akron; Willis [HARROLD],
of
Mishawaka; Gale [HARROLD], of Mentone; four grandchildren; five brothers, George
CARPENTER, of Athens; Albert [CARPENTER], Eldridge [CARPENTER] and Elmore
CARPENTER, all of Akron and Nelson CARPENTER, of South Bend.
Funeral arrangements had not been made as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
Monday, February 6, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Harlan HARROLD of Akron, who died at her home in Akron
Saturday, were held from the Methodist Church at Akron this afternoon. Rev. John
BONNELL, pastor of the Lincoln Methodist Church northeast of Akron was in charge. Burial
was made in the Akron Odd Fellows cemetery.
Edwin A. DAVIS, aged 41, died at his home at 1329 College Avenue at 9 o’clock this
morning after a years illness caused b cancer of the stomach. The deceased who had lived in
this county practically all of his life time had been bedfast for the past six weeks.
Mr. Davis was born on a farm in the Burton neighborhood on March 11, 1891. He was
the son of Columbus and Margaret DAVIS. He was married at Cambria, Wisconsin on July 30,
1926 to Miss Gladys JONES.
Mr. Davis was a canner by occupation. He was employed for many years by the
American Canning Machinery Corporation. He was sent to Russia by the company in 1930 and
1931 where he built canning factories for the Soviet Republic.
Mr. Davis superintended the construction of eight factorieds at Krimaskia, Russia. The
factories consisted of five for the packing of corn, three for peas and two for tomatoes. For the
past four months Mr. Davis has operated a grocery store at Fourteenth street and College
Avenue.
The deceased was a member of the local post of the American Legion. He served during
the war with the 8th Company of the Second Training Battalion of the 158th Depot Brigade,
which was stationed at Camp Sherman, Ohio. Mr. Davis was also a member of the Masonic
Lodge at Milford, Ill.
Mr. Davis attended the Rochester High School leaving school in his senior year. While
he was in school he was a star athlete. He won state recognition as center of the Rochester
basketball team in 1910 and 1911.
Survivors are the widow, two children, Pierce [DAVIS] and Margaret [DAVIS], two

sisters, Mrs. Gertrude FITZELL of this city and Mrs. Mazie GANTS of Ft. Baird, New
Mexico and a brother Anson DAVIS of Lafayette.
The funeral services will be held from the home at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
Loren STINE will be in charge. Burial will be made at Cambria, Wis.
A heart attack suffered while enroute to his home in this city Saturday night proved fatal
to Walter W. THOMPSON, aged 61, who was employed as a salesman in the Kellar Clothing
Store at Logansport. He died in the Cass County Hospital at Logansport 20 minutes after he had
been admitted.
Mr. Thompson, who resided at the corner of West Ninth and Jefferson Street, was
returning to his home in this city to spend the week end. He felt the heart attack coming on and
drove into a filling station on Road 25 at the north edge of Logansport.
Mr. Thompson told the attendant his condition, also gave him his name and asked that his
wife be advised. He then requested the attendant to drive him to the hospital, which he did. Mr.
Thompson passed away before his wife arrived at his bedside.
The deceased was born on a farm near Somerset, Indiana on December 13, 1873. His
parents were John and Catharine THOMPSON. He has been employed as a salesman in
clothing stores in Kokomo and Logansport during his entire lifetime. On June 19, 1922 he was
married to Miss Mae CUMMINGS of this city.
Surviving Thompson are the widow, a daughter, Alma THOMPSON of Kokomo, a
brother, C. C. THOMPSON of Marion and a sister, Mrs. Earl KENWORTHY, of
Russiaville.
He was a member of the Calvary Presbyterian Church at Logansport and the Odd Fellows lodge at
Kokomo.
Funeral rites will be held at the Chase chapel in Logansport at 10 o’clock Tuesday
morning with Rev. J. S. CORKEY and the I.O.O.F. in charge. Burial will be made at Kokomo.
Michael SMITH, aged 78 years, a farmer residing one mile west of Kewanna passed
away Saturday afternoon at four o’clock. Death resulted from heart trouble after an illness of four
month’s duration. The deceased had been a resident of that community throughout his entire
life and had a host of friends throughout that section of the county.
Michael, son of William and Mary SMITH, was born on a farm in Union township in the
year of 1855. Forty years ago he was united in marriage to Mrs. Anna MARTIN, who preceded
him in death a year ago. Mr. Smith was a prominent member of the St. Ann Church, of
Kewanna.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. LEEBURGER will be held at the Kewanna St. Ann
Church Tuesday morning, nine o’clock. Burial will be made in the Catholic cemetery near
Grass Creek.
Charles SARBER, aged 62, of Anderson, Ind., passed away at seven o’clock Monday
morning at the home of his brother Dr. W. E. SARBER, of Argos, where he had gone to take
medical treatment. The deceased had been in ill health for the past several months.
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. William SARBER, was born on November 18th, 1870.
Upon reaching manhood he was united in marriage to Elizabeth WALLABER, who survives.
The deceased who operated a grocery store at Anderson, decided to take a rest a little over a
week ago and left for Argos to be under the obeservation of his brother. He was a member of
the Methodist Episcopal church of Anderson. Survivors are the widow; a brother Dr. W. E.
SARBER of Argos, and a sister, Mrs. Roy KANOUSE, of Mentone.

Funeral services had not been announced as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
George W. HOLLEY, of Akron, passed away at his home in that city Saturday afternoon
at one-thirty o’clock. Death resulted from a complication of disease which followed an attack
of influenza, suffered nine months ago. The deceased was well known throughout Henry
township, he having operated a shore reparing shop in Akron for a long number of years.
George W., son of William and Sarah HOLLEY, was born in Pennsylvania in the year of
1869, and moved to Akron with his parents when still in his boyhood. In the year of 1908 he was
united in marriage to Mrs. Phylina WADE, of Akron, who, with the following step- children, B.
E. WADE, of Peru; Claude [WADE] and Charles WADE of Silver Lake,
survives.
Funeral services conducted by Rev. Daniel WHITTENBERGER were held at Saints
Church, Monday afternoon at two o’clock. Interment was made in the Nichols cemetery, north
of Akron.
Mrs. Amanda Victoria ROUCH, aged 77, who resides two miles northwest of Fulton,
succumbed at 8:30 o’clock Monday morning. Death came after a week’s illness from
pneumonia. She had been a resident of the Fulton community throughout her entire life and had
a wide acquaintance of friends in Liberty township.
Amanda Victoria {SHELTON], daughter of Thomas and Margaret SHELTON, was born
in Liberty township on October 3rd, 1855. Upon reaching womanhood she was united in
marriage to Emanuel ROUCH, who preceded her in death in the year of 1921. Mrs. Rouch
was
a member of the Mt. Olive church. Survivors are two sons, Omer ROUCH, of near Fulton; Verl
ROUCH at home; a sister, Mrs. Ida GOSS, of Rochester; three brothers, Ross SHELTON, of
Macy; Isaac SHELTON, of Leiters Ford; Miller SHELTON, of Twelve Mile;
and a grandson,
Robert ROUCH.
Funeral services, with the Rev. Franklin ARTHUR officiating, will be held Tuesday
afternoon at two o’clock at the Fulton Baptist church. Burial will be made in the Salem cemetery,
northwest of Fulton
Mrs. Eva BRILES passed away at Woodlawn Hospital this city at 6:15 o’clock Monday
morning. The deceased who resides six miles south of Rochester had been in ill health for
several years and had been removed to the Rochester hospital for observation.
Mrs. Briles had been a resident of this community for the past 32 years. Survivors are the
husband, Charles BRILES, two sons, Dale [BRILES], of Rochester, and Ralph [BRILES], of
Grand Rapids, Mich. Funeral services in charge of Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN will be held at the
United Brethren, this city Wednesday afternoon two o’clock. Burial will be made in the
Rochester I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Tuesday, February 7, 1933
The News-Sentinel was in error yesterday when it stated that the funeral services for Mrs.
Eva BRILES who died Monday morning at Woodlawn Hospital, would be held from the
Rochester United Brethren Church. The services will be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. from the
United Brethren Church at Fulton.
I. G. FISHER, of Culver, dropped dead Monday afternoon from a heart attack. Death
was almost instantaneous, it was stated. He is survived by the widow and two sons.

Funeral services for the late Frank SHEETS, prominent Burton neighborhood farmer,
who died suddenly Saturday morning, were held from the home west of the city at 2 p.m.
Monday. Rev. A. E. MASON, pastor of the First Methodist Church of Kewanna was in
charge. Burial was made in the cemetery at Leiters Ford.
Wednesday, February 8, 1933
Charles WOOD died at his home in Lowell, Ind., this morning. He was a brother-in-law
of Mrs. C. L. WALBURN and Ancil JEFFERIES. Mr. Wood had often visited in this city.
He
is survived by the widow and five children. The funeral will be held Friday afternoon at Lowell.
Thursday, February 9, 1933
Mrs. Cleo VARONOWSKI, aged 24 years, passed away at the Kelly hospital in Argos, at
9:25 o’clock Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Varonowski had undergone an operation for
appendicitis two weeks ago and death resulted from peritonitis which developed later. The
deceased who is a resident of South Bend returned to Argos to be under the attention of her
physician.
Cleo [KAMP], daughter of Francis and Ella KAMP, was born on a farm three miles west
of Argos, on March 3, 1908, and had been a resident of that community for practically all of
her life. On August 2, 1930 she was united in marriage to William VARONOWSKI, the
ceremony being performed in Kankakee, Ill. For the past two years Mrs. Varonowski had
resided in South Bend. She was a member of the Argos Christian church. Survivors are the
husband, six months old son, William [VARONOWSKI], Jr.; the parents; a brother Floyd KAMP,
of Argos; and three sisters, Mrs. Lesta DYGERT, of Argos; Mrs. Gladys DECAN, of Plymouth
and Mrs. Izetta FALCONBURY, of South Bend.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Harley BAKER will be held at the Argos Christian
church Friday afternoon, two o’clock. Burial will be made in the Maple Grove cemetery, at
Argos.
Miss Carrie ROBBINS, 60, passed away at ten o’clock at her home in South Bend
Wednesday evening. The deceased who was a daughter of John and Elizabeth ROBBINS was
born on a farm six miles north of this city and for the past 15 years she had made her home in
South Bend.
Funeral services will be held Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock in South Bend. Burial
will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery, of this city.
Friday, February 10, 1933
The will of the late Michael SMITH, wealthy farmer, who lived one mile west of
Kewanna and who died two weeks ago, was filed for probate in the Fulton circuit court today.
The will provided that he was to be buried beside his wife Anna [SMITH] in a copper casket
in a special vault in the St. Ann cemetery near Kewanna, $5 each was to be paid to the
children
of is dead brother Robert [SMITH]. Also the will says that all of his debts are to be paid after
which the residue of the estate is to be given to Bishop John NOLLE, bishop of the Fort Wayne
diocese of the Roman Catholic church for the saying of masses for himself and
his wife Anna.
The administrator of the estate says that the amount to be given to Bishop

Nolle will be in excess of $5,000. The will was dated January 13, 1933. A short time prior to
his death Mr. Smith had given deeds to 301 acres of land belonging to him to his nieces and
nephews. Mr. and Mrs. Smith never had any children.
Saturday, February 11, 1933
Mrs. Lucy A. [SHELTON] OLIVER, aged 94, a pioneer resident of Fulton county died at
2:15 o’clock this morning at her farm home five miles south of the city on Road 25. Death was
due to diseases incident to old age. She had been ill since December 10.
The deceased was born on a farm in Hendricks county on Octoer 31, 1838. Her parents
were Thomas and Polly SHELTON. Mrs. Oliver is the last of six brothers and sisters. The
parents came to this county in a covered wagon when Mrs. Oliver was but three years old.
Mrs. Oliver has resided on farms in Rochester and Liberty townships all her life. She has
watched Fulton County grow from a population of just a few people and from a dense forest
to
its present size in population and amount of cleared land.
Mrs. Oliver married David C. OLIVER on November 6, 1856. He died forty-four years
ago. The deceased was a life long member of the Baptist church. She first affiliated with the
church here and later wit the one at Fulton.
Survivors are two sons, Andrew [OLIVER] of Fulton and John [OLIVER] who resides
on a farm south of Rochester and a daughter, Mrs. A. B. ROUCH of Fulton. Mrs. Levi BAKER
of near Wagoners Station is a foster daughter. Survivors include 9 grandchildren, 15 greatgrandchildren and two great-great-grandchildren.
Due to illness in the Oliver home private funeral services will be held from the home at
1:30 o’clock Monday afternoon. The services will be in charge of Rev. Franklin ARTHUR,
assistd by Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN. Burial will be made in the Oliver cemetery near Mt. Olive.
Meager details announcing the death of Mrs. Marcia FOGLESONG, 70, which occurred
at the Frain Hotel, in Winamac, 9:30 Friday evening, were received today by Rochester relatives.
Death resulted from a cerebral hemorrhage.
The Foglesons who resided in Rochester for a long number of years moved to Winamac
several years ago where they owned and operated the Frain hotel. Mr. Henry FOGLESONG,
husband of the deceased, passed away a little over two years ago. Mrs. Foglesong is survived
by two sons, Harry [FOGLESONG], of Winamac, Fred [FOGLESONG], of Logansport, and a
daughter, Mrs. Earl KARN, of Jackson, Mich. A son, Hugh [FOGLESONG], preceded his
mother in death.
Funeral arrangements were not available as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
Monday, February 13, 1933
Turpie DAVIDSON, farmer living northwest of the city on the Monticello road, Sunday
afternoon fulfilled they dying request made of him by his sister-in-law, Mrs. Melissa
DAVIDSON, aged 88, who died in Florida City on December 20.
This request was that her body be cremated and that the ashes be sent to this city and
sprinkled over the grave of her husband, the late Andrew DAVIDSON, who is buried in the
Odd Fellows cemetery here. Mrs. Davidson further specified that the ashes be distributed on
her husband’s birthday February 12.
The ashes were received several weeks ago by Mr. Davidson. The sexton of the

cemetery had cleared the grave of snow which was six inches deep. Mr. Davidson then in the
presence of a few people opened the urn and poured the ashes of his sister-in-law. After the ashes
had been distributed the sexton replaced the snow.
By peculiar coincidence, Mrs. Davidson’s death occurred on her birthday. Her husband
died six years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson were pioneer residents of Fulton county. They moved
to Florida 15 years ago from their home in Denver, Coloradfo on advice of their doctor.
Friends in this city have received word of the death of Mrs. Troy BABCOCK of Logansport who
died Sunday morning. Death was caused by heart trouble. Survivors are the husband, Dr. Troy
BABCOCK, two daughters, mother and brother.
Funeral services for Mrs. Marcia FOGLESONG, who was found dead in her bed at the
Hotel Frain in Winamac Saturday evening, will be held Tuesday afternoon. Short services will
be held at Winamac at 1 p.m. The body will then be brought to this city where services will
be
held from the First Presbyterian Church. This service will be in charge of Rev. Paul McCLOUD
of Winamac assisted by Rev. Harold W. TURPIN. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows
Cemetery. Mrs. Foglesong was a resident of this city for many years. She has been the lessee of
the Hotel Frain for a number of years.
Silas S. HOFFMAN, 82, a pioneer citizen of Akron, passed away at his home 6:30
o’clock Monday morning. He had been in ill health since last November suffering from a
complication of diseases. Mr. Hoffman had been a resident of Henry township throughout his
entire life and had a host of friends in that community and throughout the entire county. For a
long number of years Mr. Hoffman gave Easter egg hunting parties for the children of Henry
township and his friends among the younger generation are legion.
Silas S., son of Jacob and Catherine (LAMB) HOFFMAN, was born on the HOFFMAN
homestead, one mile south of Akron on April 13th, 1850. On November 5th, 1871 he was united
in marriage to Lylia ROGER, who preceded in death April 9, 1894. Late in the fall of 1895 he
was married to Rebecca ZEGAFUSE, who survives. For twenty-two years Mr.
Hoffman
followed the profession of school teaching and then engaged in farming for a long number of
years. Mr. Hoffman was a member of the Progressive Brethren church and the Masonic order.
Survivors are the widow; and the following sons and daughters by his first marriage: William H.
[HOFFMAN], of Silver Lake; Alvin [HOFFMAN] and Charles [HOFFMAN] of Rochester; Mrs.
Ella LONG, of Peru; Miss Maude H. HOFFMAN, of Indianapolis; Miss Minnie HOFFMAN, of
Huntington; Mrs. Anna SMITH, Mrs. Sadie SLAYBAUGH and Mrs. Eva STRONG, all of Akron;
and three sisters, Mrs. Lizzie
PONTIOUS, of Kansas; Mrs. Mary STAR, of Texas, and Mrs.
Samantha STEVENSON, of Rochester.
Funeral arrangements will be announced in Tuesday’s issue of this newspaper.
Mrs. Ida May NEWTON, aged 77, died at 3:30 o’clock this morning at her home 1205
Elm street after an illness of two weeks caused by a complication of diseases.
Survivors are the husband and several nieces and nephews. Mrs. Newton was a devoted
member of the Christian Church of this city.
The funeral will be held from Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Home at 2 p.m. Tuesday.
Rev. Earl DENTON, pastor of the Church of God will be in charge. Burial will be made in
the
Citizen’s
Cemetery.

Mrs. Martha A. [BISH] MORRIS, aged 70, a former resident of Argos, died at 2:45
o’clock this morning at her home three and half miles west of Plymouth. Death followed a long
illness caused by heart trouble. The deceased was born on a farm near Argos on January 10,
1863. Her parents were Jonathan and Delilah BISH. Survivors are her husband George MORRIS,
a brother Moses BISH, Plymouth, sister, Mrs. Jacob SIPLE, South Bend, a foster daughter, Mrs.
Charles CURTIS, Argos, and her mother. A short family service will be held from the home
Wednesday afternoon at 1 p.m. after which the body will be taken to the Argos Christian Church
for the public funeral. The services will be in charge of Rev. Hiley BAKER. Burial will be made
in the Maple Grove Cemetery at Argos.
Funeral services were held from the Argos Christian Church at 2 o’clock this afternoon
for Augustus P. MEREDITH, aged 60, who was found dead in a woods near Syracuse last
Friday. The services were in charge of Rev. Hiley BAKER. Interment was made in the Maple
Grove cemetery at Argos. Mr. Meredith was born near Argos on January 22, 1864. For many
years he was a resident of Argos. Later he was a cement contractor at Hammond. Mr. Meredith
has resided in Syracuse but a week. Death was due to a heart attack which Mr. Meredith
suffered while assisting in cutting wood. Survivors are the wife who was Elnora WHISMAN,
and three sons, Eugene [MEREDITH], Argos, Dallas [MEREDITH], South Bend and Merton
[MEREDITH] of Syracuse.
Tuesday, February 14, 1933
Mrs. Anna V. PONTIUS, 61, passed away at 6:30 Monday evening at her home in
Akron, following an illness of two months duration. Death was attributed to heart trouble.
The
deceased had been a resident of Akron and vicinity throughout all of her life.
Anna V. [STARR], daughter of Levi and Sarah STARR, was born at Disko, Ind., on
January 2, 1872. She was united in marriage to Ambrose PONTIUS on July 24, 1893, the
wedding being performed in Rochester.
Survivors are the husband; three sons, Verl
[PONTIUS], Clyde [PONTIUS] and Russell [PONTIUS], all of Akron; two daughters, Mrs.
Edith GEIGER, of Akron and Mrs. Myrtle SEIGFRED, of Silver Lake; a brother John
STARR,
of Kansas; two sisters, Mrs. Belle CARPENTER, of Niles, Mich., and Mrs. Dolly MYERS, of
Mentone, Ind., and 15 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held in Akron, at two o’clock Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Lyman BRACKETT this afternoon received a call from Argos announcing the death
of her grandmother, Mrs. William ALLEMAN, aged 83. Mrs. Alleman has been ill for several
months with diseases which are incident to older people. Funeral arrangements will be
announced in The News-Sentinel Wednesday.
Funeral services for Silas S. HOFFMAN will be held at the Saints church in Akron on
Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock. The Reverend Daniel SLAYBAUGH will officiate.
Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery west of Akron.
Wednesday, February 15, 1933
Mrs. Arwests (MILES) ALLMAN, 83, a pioneer resident of Argos, passed away at her
home at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday. Death resulted from a complication of diseases after an illness
of
several months duration. Mrs Alleman had been a resident of Argos and vicinity throughout

her entire life and had made a wide acquaintance of friends throughout Marshall and Fulton
counties.
Arwesta (MILES], daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. MILES, was born on a farm in Ohio
on Oct. 12th, 1849. Her husband, William ALLMAN, preceded her in death a few years ago.
Two former husbands, Watson REAM and Frank HAWK also preceded her in death a long
number of years ago. Mrs. Allman was a member of the Argos Methodist church. Survivors are
two sons, Frank [HAWK] and Roscoe HAWK, of Argos, a daughter, Mrs. William BOWERS; a
step-son Howard ALLMAN of Argos; two step-daughters, Miss Grace ALLMAN of Argos, and
Mrs. Maude DAVIS, of Miami, Fla.; a brother Charles MILES, of Plymouth; Mrs. Lyman E.
BRACKETT, of this city is a granddaughter of Mrs. Allman.
Funeral rites will be conducted Thursday afternoon at two o’clock at the Argos Methodist
church, with the Rev. REISEN officiating. Burial will be made in the Richland Center
cemetery.
Thursday, February 16, 1933
Funeral services for John SPENCER who died at his home near Bass Lake, were held
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Spencer died Sunday after a long illness. He was a former resident
of this city.
Friday, February 17, 1933
Charles HUNNESHAGEN, 80, passed away at his home at 443 East 9th street at 3:15
Friday morning. Death resulted from a cancerous infection after an illness of nearly four
months duration. Mr. Hunneshagen had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout Rochester
and Fulton county, in which vicinity he followed the occupation of a salesman until ill health
forced his retirement.
Charles, son of Rheinholt and Jane HUNNESHAGEN, was born on a farm near Bruce
Lake on January 28th, 1873. In the year of 1897 he was united in marriage to Margaret F. NEFF,
the ceremony being performed in this city. For a long number of years Mr. Hunneshagen was
the Fulton county representative for a sewing machine company and also
was engaged as a
salesman in several of the Rochester business houses during the latter years
of his life.
Surviving are the widow, a daughter, Mrs. Hazel HAZLETT, of Marion, Ind.; a brother Harry
HUNNESHAGEN, of Bruce Lake; a half-brother Clyde LOUGH of Leiters Ford;
a half-sister
Mrs. Ruby OVERMYER, of Rochester; a step-sister Mrs. Minnie CANNON, of Kewanna, and an
uncle Adolph HUNNESHAGEN, of Bruce Lake.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. George S. LOZIER will be held at the Evangelical
church, Sunday afternoon at two o’clock. The body will lie in state at the church from 1:00 to
1:50 o’clock Sunday afternoon until the hour of the funeral. Burial will be made in the
I.O.O.F.
cemetery.
Mrs. Emeline BROWN, aged 76, died at her home 1415 South Elm Street at 10:20
o’clock Thursday night. Death was caused by a stroke of paralysis which followed an attack of
the influenza wich she suffered earlier in the winter.
Mrs. Brown was born in Putnam County, Ohio. She was the daughter of David and
Rebecca HARTMAN. She has lived in Fulton county practically all of her life. For the past 25
years she has been a resident of this city. The deceased has been a member of the United Brethren
Church of this city for the past 35 years.

Survivors are the husband, James BROWN, three sons, Eugene [BROWN] of this city,
Cassius [BROWN] of Mishawaka and Henry [BROWN] of Traverse City, Michigan, a
daughter, Mrs. Ora CASTLE, of this city, a sister, Mrs. Rachael JAMES, who lived with Mrs.
Brown, a brother, Andy HARTMAN of this city and 26 grandchildren and 10 greatgrandchildren. A son, Charles BROWN died 15 years ago, and a daughter, Mrs.Hattie
NORRIS of Nettleton, Ark., died just a week ago.
The funeral services will be held from the United Brethren Church at 2 o’clock Sunday
afternoon with the Rev. Loren L. STINE pastor of the church in charge. Burial will be made
in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Mrs. Ida F. GOSS, age 73, passed away at 11:15 this morning at her home at 513 West
Fifth street this city. Mrs. Goss had been ill with pneumonia for the past eleven day.
Ida E. [SHELTON], daughter of Thomas H. and Margaret Jane SHELTON, was born on
a farm five miles south of Rochester June 13, 1859. She lived in the Rochester community her
entire life, and upon reaching womanhood was united in marriage with Alfred GOSS, who
preceded her in death. When a child she was united with the Antioch U.B. Church, southwest
of Rochester.
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. Henry BLACKBURN, of near Rochester and three
brothers, Miller [SHELTON] and Ross SHELTON, of near Macy, and Isaac SHELTON,
residing near Leiters Ford. One sister, Mrs. Victoria ROUCH, of near Fulton, passed away
last
week. Two sons died in infancy.
Funeral services will be held Sunday at 11 o’clock a.m. at the home in this city with Rev.
L. STINE officiating. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren GOHN received word this morning of the death of their daughter,
Mrs. Vern VANHILLE, aged 37, which occurred at her home in Los Angeles, Cal., at 7:45 p.m.,
Thursday. Death it is believed was caused by diabetes from which disease the deceased
had
suffered for a numer of years.
Mrs. Vanhille was born on a farm west of this city. She received her education in the
Rochester city school and was also a graduate of the department of music at Northwestern
University at Evanston, Ill. She was married on June 14, 1920 to George F. VANHILLE. Mr. and
Mrs. Vanhille have lived in Los Angeles for several years. The deceased was a member of the
Methodist Church of this city.
Survivors are the husband, a son Frederick [VANHILLE], the parents, two sisters, Miss
Florence GOHN and Mrs. Herman McINTYRE, both of this city, and a brother, Marion
[GOHN], also of Rochester. While Mr. and Mrs. Gohn have not received any word it is thought
that burial will be made in Los Angeles.
Saturday, February 18, 1933
Floyd CLEMANS, age 78, passed away at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Tola
ROGERS, east of Rochester at seven o’clock last evening. Death was due to complications
incident to advanced years. Mr. Clemans had been ill for four years.
Floyd, son of David and Hannah CLEMANS was born in Fulton county July 22, 1854,
and has resided in this county his entire life. Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. ROGERS, one
sister, Mrs. Minerva CRAIG of Akron and one brother, Alonzo CLEMANS of Macy.
Funeral services will be held Monday morning at 10 o’clock at the Athens United
Methodist Church and burial will be made in the Mt. Hope Cemetery at Athens.

Monday, February 20, 1933
Alwilda Jean [MILLER], threeyears old daughter of Ralph and Nettie MILLER of Akron,
died at 8 o’clock Sunday evening from burns which she received Saturday evening.
The child’s mother had placed hot water in a tub and had just turned to get some cold
water to cool the same so that she could bathe her daughter. Alwilda, who was standing
nearby, backed into the tub and fell into the hot water.
The child’s body was badly scalded by the hot water. All efforts to save the child’s life
proved futile.
Alwilda, who was born near Akron on Feb. 16, 1930, is survived by her parents, three
sisters Geraldine [MILLER], Maxine [MILLER] and Wanda [MILLER], and a brother, Ralph
[MILLER], all of whom are at home, and her grandfathers, Hugh MILLER of Akron and
Truman HARTZLER, of Chili.
The funeral services will be held from the Christian Church at Akron at 2 o’clock
Tuesday afternoon with the Rev. Russell STOUT officiating. Burial will be made in the
Gaerte
cemetery southeast of Akron.
Tuesday, February 21, 1933 to Wednesday, February 22, 1933
[no obits]
Thursday, February 23, 1933
Joseph A. RUBUSH, aged 79, passed away at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl SHORE,
218 West 5th Street, at 9:30 o’clock Wednesday evening. Death resulted from a complication
of diseases after an illness of a year’s duration. Mr. Rubush, who was the father of Mrs.
Shore,
had made his home in this city since November, 1930.
Joseph A., son of George and Margaret E. RUBUSH, was born at Stanton, Va., on April
21st, 1853. He was united in marriage to Laura Mae BREWER on October 1st, 1879, the
ceremony being performed at Greenwood, Ind.
Following his marriage he located in
Indianapolis where he was engaged in the blacksmithing business until his retirement in the
year of 1900. He was a charter member of the Knights of Pythias Lodge of Indianapolis and
the Modern Woodmen of America.
He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Earl SHORE, two
granddaughters, Mrs. Edgar ADAMSON, of Davenport, Iowa, and Mrs. Ned HART, of South
Bend; one great-granddaughter, Billie Jean ADAMSON; two sisters, Mrs. Ed WESTFALL, of
Sharpsville, and Mrs. Jack ADAMS, of Tipton, Ind.; three brothers, Markwood [RUBUSH]
and Chas. O. [RUBUSH], of Tipton, and Oga [RUBUSH], of Liberty, Ind.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Harold G. TURPIN will be held at the Shore home,
Friday morning at ten o’clock. Burial will be made in the Greenwood, Ind. cemetery.
Edward CAVENDAR, aged 51, who for a number of years has resided north of Leiters
Ford, passed away early Thursday morning at the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank KALEY,
of South Bend. A complication of diseases were attributed as the cause of his death. He had
been in ill health for the past several months. Mr. Cavendar went to South Bend some time ago,
where he received treatment in a hospital in that city.
The deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs. William CAVENDAR. Mr. Cavendar was a
member of the Mt. Hope church, near Leiters Ford. Survivors are the widow, Mrs. Maggie
(McGRUE) CAVENDAR; six children, Chester (CAVENDAR), Florence (CAVENDAR),

Wilbur [CAVENDAR], Dorothy [CAVENDAR], Howard [CAVENDAR] and Gerald
[CAVENDAR], all at home; and a sister, Maude CAVENDAR, of Washington, D.C.
The body was returned from South Bend Thursday morning to the Luckenbill Chapel at
Leiters Ford. Funeral arrangements were not available as this issue of The News-Sentinel went
to press.
Mrs. Merley (MOGLE) GRUBE, a lifetime resident of Kewanna, passed away at her
home at one o’clock Thursday morning. Death resulted from heart trouble following an illness of
four months. The deceased was well known throughout the western portion of Fulton county
where she had a host of friends.
The deceased, who was the daughter of Thomas and Jane MOGLE, was born on a farm
east of Kewanna on August 8th, 1861. On Dec. 8th, 1881 she was united in marriage to Adam
GRUBE. Her husband preceded in death a few years ago. Mrs. Grube was a member of the U. B.
Prairie Grove church. Survivors are three children, Mrs. Fay SHIPLEY, Bert GRUBE, and
Jennings GRUBE, all of Kewanna; a brother, Alvah MOGLE, of Terre Haute, and a sister, Mrs.
Orpha RIEMENSCHNEIDER of Kewanna.
Funeral services will be held at the Harrison Chapel in Kewanna Saturday afternoon.
News of the demise of Samuel J. STEIGLITZ, 70, at his home, 5147 LaRoda Ave., Eagle
Rock, California, on Feb. 19, has been received by relatives here.
Mr. Steiglitz was born in Rochester, May 7, 1862, the son of Christopher and Mary
STEIGLITZ. He received his education in the Rochester schools. Early in life he became a
jeweler’s apprentice with the late C. C. WOLFE. After learning the trade, he went West and
established himself in the jewelry business at Redfields, S.D. Later he opened a store in
Aberdeen, Wash., where he has resided many years.
While still a resident of this city, he was for several years a member of the old Citizens
Band, and other local organizations.
While still a young man, he was united in marriage with Miss Fannie STRAUSS, of
Minneapolis. To this union two sons were born, Vard (STEIGLITZ] and Kenneth [STEIGLITZ],
both of Aberdeen, Wash., who with the widow and one sister, Miss Della STEIGLITZ of Chicago,
survive. One brother, Charles [STEIGLITZ], of Kansas City, and one sister, Mrs. George W.
CLAYTON, of this city, preceded him in death.
Funeral services were held at Eagle Rock, Feb. 22, with interment there. Death was due
to pneumonia.
Guy PRICE today received word of the death of his mother, Mrs. Wallace PRICE, which
occurred at Chebanse, Ill., late yesterday. Mrs. Price was well known in this city and at Argos
where she resided for a number of years. The funeral services will be held from the Poplar Grove
Church west of Argos, Friday morning at 11 o’clock. Burial will be in the cemetery adjacent to
the church.
Friday, February 24, 1933
Mrs. Louisa Jane SPITLER, aged 81, passed away at the home of her son, John
SPITLER, two miles southeast of Argos, at 11 o’clock Thursday evening. Death resulted
from
complications inherent with advanced years. She had been a resident of that community
for
almost her entire life.
Louisa Jane [GREEN], daughter of John and Nancy GREEN, was born in Jennings

county, on November 24th, 1851. Upon reaching womanhood she was united in marriage to
John SPITLER who preceded in death a number of years ago. Mrs. Spitler was a member of
the Argos Methodist church. Survivors are a son, John [SPITLER], of near Argos; a daughter,
Lois SPITLER, of Argos; a brother, Samuel GREEN, of Detroit; a granddaughter, Mrs. Mary
WALLACE, of Argos and five great-grandchildren.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Paul REISEN will be held at the Argos Methodist
church Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Burial will be made in the Richland Center cemetery.
Clem R. MILLER, aged 45, local manager of the Johnson Oil Refining Company, was
fatally burned at 7:30 o’clock this morning at his filling station at 528 East Ninth Street. The
cause of the fire will in all probability always remain a secret as no one was present when Mr.
Miller suffered his injuries.
Mr. Miller, who resided at 1626 South Main street, had driven to the filling station
operated by him on East Ninth Street. He was met there by R. P. BIXLER of LaPorte, district
manager of the Johnson Company. The two men talked for a short time and Bixler then
departed.
A short time later Mr. Miller’s cries were heard by Paul WHITCOMB, former deputy
sheriff and Dean KILMER, who reside across the street from the filling station. Whitcomb and
Kilmer who saw Miller in a mass of falmes armed themselves with blankets and pushed to the
unfortunate man’s assistance.
By the time Kilmer and Whitcomb reached Miller’s side he had had presence of mind
enough to be rolling in the gravel at the southwest corner of the filling station in an effort to
smother the flames. Whitcomb and Kilmer finally succeeded in smothering the flames on
Miller’s clothing, with their blankets.
Miller was dead by the time Kilmer and Whitcomb had extinguished the fire which
covered his clothing. Miller was burned almost beyond recognition. The undertaker who cared
for the body stated that in his long experience he had never seen a person’s body which was as
badly burned as was that of Mr. Miller’s.
There are several theories advanced for the cause of the fire. One is that Miller had
attempted to rekindle a fire in the stove in the filling station and in so doing his clothing
which
was generally saturated with oils or gasoline because of the nature of his occupation ignited when
he touched a match to the stove.
This theory is given credence because Miller had just cut some kindling in a shed to the
north---- of the filling station. The doors to this building were open and an ax and fresh
kindling were found on the floor of the shed. Kindling was in the stove and a badly burned pad
of paper matches was found just outside the filling station door.
Another theory is that Miller might have fired his clothing when he struck a match on his
trousers. This however is not thought to be true because of the pad of paper matches. Another
theory is that when making kindling Miller’s ax struck a nail or stone causing a spark and this
started the fire. This theory is also discredited because the wood floor of the shed which was
saturated with spilled gasoline did not ignite. Money and checks in Miller’s pockets will have to
be salvaged as they were so badly burned.
Mr. Miller has been a life long resident of Fulton county. He was born on a farm in
Richland township on August 14, 1887. His parents were George and Mary MILLER. Mr. Miller
first followed the occupation of a farmer but for the past ten years has been the local manager for
the Johnson Oil Company.
The deceased was a prominent republican and was honored by his party by being elected
surveyor of Fulton county for two terms or from 1925 to 1929. He was a member of the

Methodist Church and of the Knights of Pythias lodge.
Survivors are the widow, who was Miss Rose BOWEN, three sons, Dr. Russell MILLER, [Virgil
MILLER[ who is a student in the Indiana University School of Medicine at Indianapolis, Don [MILLER]
of this city, and a daughter, Annabelle [MILLER], who resides on a farm north of Rochester and Arthur E.
[MILLER] of this city and one sister Mrs. Frank COOK of LaPorte.
The funeral arrangements have not been made.
Saturday, February 25,1933
Funeral services for Clem R. MILLER,who met death Friday morning when his clothing became
ignited while he was re-kindling a fire at his East 9th street filling station, will be held at the Methodist
church, Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. The services will be conducted by Rev. T. L. STOVALL.
Fraternal ritual ceremonies will also be conducted by the Rochester Knights of Pythias Lodge, of which
organization Mr. Miller was a member. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Wallace S. WAGONER, aged 36, a former resident of this city was found dead in a chair in a
boarding house at 403 Lincoln Way West, South Bend late yesterday afternoon by his landlady when she
went to his room to hang some curtains.
Mr. Wagoner had been in ill health for over a year and had suffered several strokes of paralysis. It
is thought that he suffered another stroke yesterday which affected his heart. Mr. Wagoner was sitting in
his chair when death came.
The deceased was born on a farm four miles south of Rochester on Road 25 on July 20, 1876. His
parents were John and Matilda WAGONER. Mr. Wagoner in the past has been a farmer, timber buyer, and
operator of a livery barn and garages in this city.
For the past eight years he has been an auto salesman in South Bend. He was employed by the
Moeller Auto Company who are the dealers for Chrysler cars in St. Joseph county.
Survivors are four sons -- Walter [WAGONER], Merrill [WAGONER] and Howard
[WAGONER] of Denver, Colorado, and Donald [WAGONER] of South Bend, two daughters, Mary
[WAGONER] of Miami, Florida, and Helen [WAGONER], South Bend, and four
brothers, Harry
[WAGONER] and Deilman [WAGONER] who reside on farms near Talma, Ed [WAGONER] and Charles
[WAGONER], who live on farms south of Rochester.
The funeral arrangements have not been made but it is believed the body will be returned here for
burial either Sunday or Monday.
Monday, February 27, 1933
Funeral services for the late William WAGONER, who was found dead in a chair at his place of
residence in South Bend Friday afternoon, will be held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday from the Zimmerman Brothers
Funeral Home on South Main Street. The services will be in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL. Burial will
be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery. The body will lie in state at the funeral home from 9 a.m. Tuesday
until the hour of the funeral. In addition to the survivors enumerated in the News-Sentinel Saturday, Mr.
Wagoner is survived by his mother, Mrs. Matilda WAGONER, who resides near Talma, and two
grandchildren
who
live
in
South
Bend.

Mrs. Isabelle (FULTON) CREAMER, aged 88, passed away Saturday night at 11 o’clock at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Main DEAMER who resides in the Talma neighborhood. Death resulted from
inanition following an illness of two years duration. She had made her home with her daughter for the
past three years coming there from Belmont County, Ohio.
Isabelle, daughter of Charles and Jane FULTON, was born in Belmont County, Ohio on Dec.
27th, 1844. Upon reaching womanhood she was united in marriage to Charles CREAMER, who preceded
in death. Mrs. Creamer was a member of the Methodist church. Survivors are four daughters, Mrs. Anna
FARRY; Mrs. M. F. DEAMER, of near Rochester; Mrs. Broda CLARK, of Mentone; Mrs. George
POORMAN of Columbus, Ohio; four sons, Fulton [CREAMER], of Lorraine, Ohio; Edwin [CREAMER]
and Thomas [CREAMER], of Bellaire, Ohio; William [CREAMER], of Paden City, W. Va.; 30
grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at Bellaire, Ohio, Tuesday afternoon. Short services were conducted
at the M. F. Deamer home Sunday afternoon by Rev. SCUDDER in charge.
Mrs. Celista BROUILETTE, aged 81, passed away at her home in the south edge of Athens this
afternoon at 1:25. Death was due to an obstruction of the bowels and Mrs. Brouilette had been ill for the
past week.
Mrs. Brouilette (Celista WOOD] was the daughter of William and Nancy WOOD, and was born
near Athens, where she has resided her entire life. She was united in marriage to
Frank BROUILETTE,
who preceded her in death in 1910.
The deceased is survived by one niece and one nephew who reside in New Orleans, La., and one
nephew, Howard HARTER, who has been making his home with her. No funeral arrangements have been
made.
Russell M. BARNES, aged 29 years, passed away at his home in Bremerton, Wash., last Friday
morning at six a.m. according to word received late last week by Akron relatives. Death resulted from a
hemorrhage of the brain, the young man being confined to his bed for only three days.
Russell M., son of John and Anna BARNES, was born on a farm northwest of Akron on July 25th,
1903. Practically all of his life was spent in that community until four years ago when he enlisted in the U.
S. Marines, joining the U.S.M.B. Nad-Co. Upon completing his term of enlistment he took up his
residency in the state of Washington. The deceased at the
age of eight years suffered the loss of his
mother and was adopted by his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank BARNES, of Akron.
Survivors are the father, John A. BARNES of Wabash; four brothers, Merritt J. [BARNES], of
South Bend; Paul Eugene [BARNES], of Texas; Frank D. [BARNES], and
Robt. Taft [BARNES], of
Wabash, and an adopted brother, Richard JACKSON, of Akron.
Funeral services will be held at two o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the Akron Methodist church
with the Reverend Daniel SLAYBAUGH and Clyde MILLER officiating. Burial will
be made in the
Nichols cemetery, north of Akron.
As an expression of sympathy to members of the family of the late Clem R. MILLER, who on
Friday morning came to a horrible death when his clothing became ignited while he
was building a fire
at his filling station, hundreds and hundreds of Rochester and Fulton
county people attended the funeral
rites which were held at the Methodist church Suday afternoon.
The attendance was one of the largest on record of the local churches and the seating

capacity of the edifice was taxed to its utmost. Practically the entire membership of the
Knights of
Pythias Lodge, of which organization Mr. Miller was a member, attended in a body. This order gave their
impressive ritual ceremonies at the I.O.O.F. cemetery, where the
deceased was laid to rest. An entire
community thus expressed its sincere sorrow in the tragic passing of one of its popular and well-liked
citizens, Mr. Clem R. MILLER.
Tuesday, February 28, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Celista A. BROUILETTE will be held Wednesday afternoon at two
o’clock at the Athens United Brethren Church. The services will be in charge of Rev. C. MINER.
Interment will be made in the Mt. Hope cemetery near Athens.
Wednesday, March 1, 1933
Isaac Newton DUNN, aged 89, passed away Tuesday afternoon at the Woodlawn hospital where
he was taken several weeks ago following a stroke of paralysis. He had suffered other strokes. The
deceased lived with his son William HENSLE at the residence along the
Tippecanoe river adjoining
Mossman Park, east of Leiters Ford. The deceased formerly lived in Indianapolis. Funeral services will be
held from the Lukenbill chapel at Leiters Ford probably Thursday morning. Interment will be made in the
Crown Hill cemetery at Indianapolis.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth ROUCH, aged 68, a life-long resident of this community, passed away at her
home 118 West 10th street at 7:15 o’clock Wednesday morning. Death resulted from a complication of
diseases after an illness of eight months duration. Mrs. Rouch had been a resident of Rochester for over
40 years where she had made a host of friends, who will regret to learn of her demise.
Mary Elizabeth [NELLANS], daughter of Absolom and Mahala NELLANS was born on a farm in
Aubbeenaubbee township, June 21, 1864. On August 3rd, 1882 she was united in marriage to William H.
ROUCH, the ceremony being performed by Rev. St. Claire WILDERMUTH. Mr. Rouch was a member of
the First Grace Methodist Episcopal Church
of Rochester. The deceased lived a beautiful Christian life
and was an active worker in her church. The influence of such a life will continue to radiate throughout
the years to come.
Survivors are the husband, two sons Claude [ROUCH] of Rochester, Glenn [ROUCH], a
newspaper man on the Kokomo Tribune; a daughter Mrs. Pearl DYNES, of Indianapolis; four brothers,
William [NELLANS], Guy [NELLANS] and Francis [NELLANS], all of Fulton
county, Charles
NELLANS, of Mishawaka, Ind; and three grandsons, Donald [ROUCH] and Robert ROUCH, of this city,
and William Louis ROUCH, of Kokomo, Ind.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL, will be held at the Methodist church on
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. The body will lie in state at the home until the hour of
the funeral.
Interment will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery, this city.
Fred C. BUSENBURG, 39, prominent farmer of Newcastle township, was instantly killed
Tuesday afternoon when a shotgun he held was accidentally discharged and the full
charge entered his
body below his heart. The news of his death was a great shock to the community where he was a leading
and popular citizen and a well-to-do, modern farmer.
It is not known just exactly how the accident happened as he was alone at the time. His body was
found a short time later, about three o’clock by his wife. He had taken the gun to shoot pigeons around
the barn. He killed one bird and brought it to the house and said he

would get another one. It is thought he laid the gun down on top of a wagonload of corn and that it went
off when he pulled it towards him. Another theory advanced by the family was
that recently he had
suffered from heart attack and that he might have felt faint and stumbled.
His body was found in front of
the wagon.
Fred Busenburg was born September 23, 1893, on the farm where he lived all of his life, he being
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. BUSENBURG, pioneers of the Talma and Mentone communities. He was
39 years, 5 months and 5 days old at the time of his death. On November 11, 1911 he was united in
marriage with Marie SEVERNS and to this union was
born three children all of whom survive. Mr.
Busenburg was a member of the Baptist Church of Mentone.
Among Mr. Busenburg’s many friends was U. S. Senator Arthur ROBINSON, of Indiana, who
was a frequent visitor at his country home as were members of the Robinson family. The Senator hunted
and fished in that community often and always was with his companion on
such occasions. The
deceased specialized on raising hogs and bore a reputation as a grower of live stock. His farm, near
Talma, is modern in every respect.
Those who mourn his loss are his wife, his three daughters, Beulah [BUSENBURG] and Rosella
[BUSENBURG] of South Bend, and Julia Ann [BUSENBURG] at home, and his mother, Mrs. Amanda
BUSENBURG of Mentone. His father passed away two years ago.
The funeral will be held Friday afternoon at two o’clock at the Baptist Church at Mentone. Dr.
Ward COLE, of South Bend, a close friend of the deceased, will be in charge of the services with burial
in Sycamore Cemetery.
Thursday, March 2, 1933
Mrs. Martha Ellen METCALF, aged 79, a pioneer resident of this community, passed away at her
residence 612 Main street this city at 1:30 o’clock Thursday morning. Death resulted from pneumonia.
Mrs. Metcalf had been in ill health for the past four months. For two score years or more, Mrs. Metcalf
had been engaged in the millinery business in this city where she had made a wide acquaintance of friends
thruout the entire county.
Martha Ellen [SPOTTS], daughter of David and Lucinda SPOTTS, was born on a farm near
Rochester on August 8, 1853, in which community she resided practically all of her life. In November of
the year 1878 she was united in marriage to William METCALF, the
ceremony being performed in
Indianapolis. Mr. Metcalf preceded her in death a number of
years ago. Survivors are a sister, Mrs.
Alice EMRICK, of this city, with whom Mrs. Metcalf was associated in the millinery business, and a
brother, William SPOTTS, of Goshen, Ind.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL will be held Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock at the Zimmerman Brothers funeral home. Interment will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery, this
city. The body will lie in state at Zimmerman Bros Funeral home, until the hour of the funeral.
Friday, March 3, 1933
John P. SANNS, 72, for many years a resident of Fulton County, passed away Thursday evening,
7:30 o’clock at his home in South Bend. Death resulted from pneumonia after an illness of six days’
duration. For a long span of years Mr. Sanns was engaged in the occupation of farming in the Sand Hill
community, north of this city.
John Peter [SANNS], son of Mr. and Mrs. John SANNS, was born in Fairfield county, Ohio in the
year of 1861. He removed to Fulton county when he was 18 years of age, where

he resided throughout the remainder of his life with the exception of the past few years when
he located
in South Bend. At the time of his death he was an employee of the Studebaker Corporation. In the year of
1893 he was united in marriage to Luella MONESMITH.
Survivors are two sons, James SANNS, of
Leiters Ford, Ralph SANNS, of South Bend, and a daughter, Mrs. Jennie O’DELL. He is also survived by
his widow who is seriously ill at her home in South Bend.
Short funeral services will be held at the Sanns home in South Bend Sunday. The body will then
be brought to the Sharon church west of Rochester where services will be conducted
at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday afternoon. Interment will be made in the [Moon] cemetery.
Mrs. Cad CLARK and Mrs. Deliliah PERRY received word this morning of the death of their
sister Mrs. Sarah ZOOK, which occurred at her home in Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Lon
SHEETS and daughter Nondas [SHEETS[ will attend the funeral services which will be held at the Zook
home in Detroit, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Viola STEPHENSON, aged 66, died at her home two miles south of Argos this morning
from diabetis. She had been ill for the past eight months and bedfast for ten weeks. The deceased [Viola
BECK] was born on a farm near Argos on January 12, 1867, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess BECK.
She had resided in the Argos community all of her life. Mrs. Stephenson was a member of the Christian
Church of Argos. Survivors are the husband, Charles STEPHENSON, and four daughters, Mrs. Frank
SOUTH, lived with her parents;
Mrs. Arnold LAKE, South Bend; Mrs George RAY, Plymouth; and
Mrs. Herschel IRWIN of Argos. The funeral services will be conducted from the Argos Christian Church
at 2 p.m. Sunday. Burial will be made in the Maple Grove cemetery at Argos.
Mrs. H. R. HOWARD, of Akron, has received word of the death of her cousin, Mrs. Ola M.
RAUB, of North Judson. Mrs. Raub was an instructor in the North Judson schools. She died very
suddenly this morning. Mrs. Raub is well known in the Akron community where
she has often visited.
Survivors are the mother, Mrs. Rebecca RANNELLS, and one son, Richard [RAUB].
Saturday, March 4, 1933
John HORN, aged 73, died at 4:30 o’clock Friday afternoon at the home of his nephew Ora
HORN who resides two miles northeast of Talma. Death was caused by heart trouble and followed an
illness which started last Novemer.
The deceased was born in the house in which he died. He was born on April 2, 1859. His parents
were Martin and Christian HORN. The wife preceded him in death.
Mr. Horn has been a resident of this county and Hillsdale, Wisconsin, practically all of his
lifetime. He came here four years ago from Hillsdale. He was a member of the Christian church at
Hillsdale.
Survivors are six children, Mrs. Maggie RHODES, Atwood, Ollie [HORN], Detroit, Mich., Mrs.
Emma BERG, Jennie [HORN], Albert [HORN] and Edwin [HORN] of Hillsdale, and three brothers, Ora
[HORN], Hiram [HORN] of Mentone and Adam [HORN] of Montgomery, Ala.
The funeral services will be held from the Methodist church at Mentone at 2 o’clock Monday
afternoon.
Burial
will
be
made
in
the
cemetery
at
Mentone.

Mrs. Ola REYNOLDS RAUB, aged 44, of 528 Keller Avenue, North Judson, died Friday morning
from laryngitis friends in this city have been informed. The deceased had been ill
only since last
Saturday.
The deceased was born on a farm near Star City on December 31, 1888, the daughter of Cerenus
and Rebecca REYNOLDS. She hadbeen a school teacher for 15 years, four of them
at North Judson.
The deceased was a member of the Methodist Church at Star City and the Royal Neighbors Lodge
at North Judson. Survivors are the husband, Clyde RAUB, and a son, Richard [RAUB].
The funeral services will be held Sunday afternoon from the home in North Judson. Burial will be
made in the cemetery at North Judson.
In the list of survivors given in the John Peter SANNS death report yesterday the name of Mrs.
Jennie O’DELL was erroneously given as a daughter of the deceased. Mrs. Jennie
O’DELL SANNS is
the widow of the deceased and at the present time is so seriously ill that she will be unable to attend the
funeral of her husband which will be conducted at the Sharon Church, west of this city Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o’clock.
Monday, March 6, 1933
Bennie HESCHEN, 30, took his own life Sunday afternoon by shooting himself while at the home
of his father-in-law, Samuel BEELER, north of Chili. The young man had been despondent for some little
time over his failure to find work and it is thought this caused him
to commit the fatal act. He died
almost immediately after the shooting, which occurred about 2:15 o’clock.
He was born in southern Indiana in 1903 and moved to the Chili community from Versailles, Ind.,
about two years ago. On August 3, 1922 he was married to Mary BEELER. Heschen was a railroader by
trade being a member of the “Brotherhood of Trainmen.” He is survived by his wife, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. HESCHEN, three sisters and two
brothers.
The funeral will be held at 2:00 o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the Baptist Church at Chili. Rev.
GOLDEN of Denver will officiate. Burial will be at Rockfield, Ind.
Funeral services were held from the Reform Church at Bruce Lake this afternoon for Joseph D.
MANES, aged 56, a farmer of near Kewanna who died suddenly Saturday evening following a heart attack.
The services were in charge of Rev. Miss BAKER, who is the pastor of the church. Burial was
made in the cemetery which is adjacent to the church.
Mr. Manes was employed by Tom HERD on his farm near Kewanna. He came to this county
from Tennessee, which was his birthplace, several years ago.
His death occurred at the Herd home after he had been stricken with a heart attack while working.
The survivors are his wife, Mrs. Martha MANES, and a daughter, Mrs. Carl McCLAIN of
Kewanna.
Mrs. Beatrice Gail BABCOCK HENDERSON, aged 24, wife of Carl HENDERSON of Culver,
died at midnight Sunday night in the Plymouth hospital. An infant son preceded her
to death a few
hours.

The deceased, who was known to her friends under the name of Gail, was born on a farm near
Loyal on December 12, 1909. She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. BABCOCK of Culver.
Survivors are the husband, daughter, Patricia [HENDERSON], aged 22 months, parents, brother
George [BABCOCK] of Culver; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George MILLISER, of Leiters Ford, and Mrs.
Laura BABCOCK of this city, and great-grandfather, Peter
SPANGLER of Rochester.
The funeral arrangements have not been completed.
Tuesday, March 7, 1933
Frank MANWARING, aged 53, president of the Farmers State Bank at Mentone died at 7:30
o’clock Monday evening from heart trouble. He had been ill only a week. The deceased
was born in
Severance, Kan. His parents moved to Chicago when he was quite young where
he lived until 25 years
ago when he moved to Mentone to accept a position in the bank there. He was cashier of the institution
for many years. In 1923 he was elected president of the bank. Mr. Manwaring was prominent in banking
circles in the state. He was a member of the
Masonic lodge. Survivors are the widow, three sons,
Charles [MANWARING], Miles [MANWARING] and Richard [MANWARING] all at home, brother
Chester MANWARING
of Mentone and a sister, Mrs. Nellie BLUE of Denver, Colo. The funeral
arrangements have not been completed.
Mrs. Andrew T. WAINSCOTT, age 74 years, passed away at 3:30 p.m. Monday at her home near
Richland Center. Death was due to bronchial pneumonia. Mrs. Wainscott had been in ill health for the
past three years, but was serious for the past two weeks.
Turley Belle [BASCON], daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BASCON, was born in Switzerland county,
Indiana, March 22, 1858. She had lived in the Richland Center community for the
past three years,
coming there from South Bend. On Novemer 29, 1874 she was united in marriage to Andrew T.
WAINSCOTT, who survives. She was a member of the Methodist church at Mt. Sterling, Indiana.
Surviving, other than the husband, are three daughters, Mrs. Nellie STARKE, Mrs. Effie SMITH
of Peoria, Ill., and Mrs. Mike WARNER of Dillsboro, Ind., three sons, Grover [WAINSCOTT] of Richland
Center, Carlos [WAINSCOTT] and Marquis [WAINSCOTT] of South Bend, thirty grandchildren and
thirty-seven great-granchildren. One daughter, Mrs. Raymond SILKEY preceded her mother in death.
Funeral services will be held at the Richland Center Methodist church at 2 p.m. Wednesday with
Rev. S. L. SHURTE officiating. Burial will be made Thursday afternoon at Dillsboro, Indiana.
Philip Andrew MIKESELL, age 71 years, passed away at his home northeast of Athens at 7:25
this morning. Death was due to complications. He had been ill six years.
Philip Andrew, son of Philip and Orpha MIKESELL, was born in Newcastle township, Fulton
county, Jan. 10, 1862. He had resided in this county his entire life. In 1885 he was united in marriage to
Oleva Eldora WARREN, who died several years ago. In 1910 he was united in marriage to Sylvia Pearl
PRILL, who survives him. He followed the occupation of a farmer and was a member of the Gleaner order
and of the M. E. church of Kewanna.
Surviving, other than the widow, are one son, Everett [MIKESELL] of Stryker, O., and three
daughters, Mrs. Lulu SMITH of South Bend, Mrs. Josephine HIATT of Deedsville and

Mrs. Edith ESHELMAN of Akron. Three brothers, John [MIKESELL], Enoch [MIKESELL] and George
[MIKESELL], of the Rochester vicinity, one sister, Mrs. Thomas RHODES of
Peru, and thirteen
grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services will be held at the Athens U. B. Church at two p.m. Friday. Rev. MINER of
Athens will officiate. Burial will be made in the Mt. Hope cemetery at Athens.
Funeral services for Mrs. Carl HENDERSON of Culver who died Monday morning in a hospital
at Plymouth will be held from the Maxinkuckee church on the east side of Lake Maxinkuckee at2 p.m.
Wednesday. Burial will be made in the Culver cemetery. The deceased was a former resident of the Loyal
neighborhood.
Wednesday, March 8, 1933
George BUSHAWN, aged 57, passed away at eight o’clock this morning at his home three miles
northeast of Twelve Mile. Death was due to brights disease, from which Mr. Bushawn had suffered for the
past year.
George, son of Aaron and Sarah BUSHAWN, was born August 2, 1875 in Illinois. He moved to
Fulton County, while quite young and resided in this county his entire life. He was united in marriage to
Annie STUBBLEFIELD, who survives. He had always followed the occupation of farming.
Surviving, other than the widow, are six sisters, Mrs. Joe CONN, of south of Fulton, Mrs.
Elizabeth BRADLEY of Rochester, Mrs. George WOOD, Mrs. Laura HILL and Mrs.
Lula
WOODWARD, all of Indianapolis and Mrs. Carrie MOORHOUSE of Lafayette.
Funeral services will be held Friday afternoon at two o’clock at the Skinner Chapel, near Twelve
Mile. Rev. ATWOOD will officiate ad burial will be made in the Fulton Cemetery.
The funeral services of Phillip Andrew MIKESELL will be held Thursday afternoon at two
o’clock at the Athens U. B. Church with the Rev. MINER officiating. It was announced
in yesterday’s
issue that the services would be held on Friday, however these first
arrangements have been changed to
the above date. Burial will be made in the Mt. Hope cemetery at Athens.
Thursday, March 9, 1933
Funeral services for Frank MANWARING, for many years president of the Farmers State Bank at
Mentone, who died Monday evening from heart trouble, will be held Friday afternoon
at 2:30 o’clock
from the Methodist Church at Mentone. Rev. POWERS will be in charge of the services. Interment will
be in the Mentone cemetery.
Friends in this city received word today of the death of Robert L. SHUMAKER, aged 27, of 3917
North Capitol Avenue, Indianapolis, who was killed Tuesday night in an automobile accident near
Bloomington when his auto overturned in a ditch following a collision with a truck. Mr. Shumaker, who
had spent several summers at Lake Manitou, was a traveling salesman for an Indianapolis firm. Survivors
are
the
widow,
mother,
two
sisters
and
four
brothers.

Relatives and friends in and around Macy have been advised of the death of Mrs. August
SKINNER, which occurred early this morning in her home in Brazil, Indiana. Death was due
to scarlet
fever, from which Mrs. Skinner has suffered since Sunday.
Sylvia AUSTIN, daughter of Robert and Annabelle (GAMBLE) AUSTIN, was born in Missouri
on October 24, 1900. Her parents both died when she was very young and she came
to the Macy
community and made her home with her uncle, William [McELWEE]. In December 1924 she was nited in
marriage to August SKINNER.
Survivors are the husband and two children, Robert [SKINNER] and Beverly Lee [SKINNER],
the uncle, William McELWEE, and four aunts.
Funeral arrangements have not been completed.
Friday, March 10, 1933
Mrs. Clara MURPHY, aged 70, wife of Alpheus MURPHY and a Gold Star mother, was found
dead in bed at her home two miles east of the city on the North Shore Drive at 4 o’clock this morning by
her daughter Mrs. Elba HALL. Death was due to heart trouble. Mrs. Murphy has been in poor health for
several weeks but was only seriously for the past two weeks.
Mrs. Murphy [Clara RALSTON] was born on a farm near Chili on November 10, 1862. She was
the daughter of William and Isabelle RALSTON. In May 1882 she was married to Alpheus MURPHY at
Gilead. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have been residents of this county for the past 32 years.
Mrs. Murphy was an active member of the local American Legion Auxiliary Chapter. She was
also a member of the Gold Star division of the auxiliary, eligible because of the death of a son, Raymond
[MURPHY], who died during the World War at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, from spinal meningitis. Mr.
Murphy was ready to embark for overseas duty when he was stricken.
Survivors are the husband, eight children, Mrs. Gertrude BECK, Jesse [MURPHY] and Russell
[MURPHY] all of this city, Mrs. Elba HALL, Lansing, Michigan, Byron
[MURPHY] and Ben
MURPHY, South Bend, Mrs. Charles BRYANT, Knox, and Mrs. Tom CLEMANS of Akron; two sisters,
three brothers, 11 grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren. A daughter, Pearl [MURPHY], preceded
her mother in death.
The funeral arrangements are incomplete.
Saturday, March 11, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Alpheus MURPHY, who was found dead in her bed yesterday morning
at her home on the north shore of Lake Manitou, will be held from the Methodist church at 2:00 p.m.
Sunday. Rev. L. S. STINE, pastor of the United Brethren church, will be in charge. Burial will be made
in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Mark RICHTER, aged 88, a pioneer resident of this community succumbed Friday evening at 8
o’clock at the home of his son Leslie RICHTER, of this city. Death resulted
from a complication of
diseases after an illness of several months duration. The deceased, however, had only been bedfast for the
past week.
Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs. John RICHTER, was born in Clinton county, Ind., on July 9th, 1844.
When still quite young he removed to Fulton county where he has since resided. On April 21st, 1865, he
was united in marriage to Elizabeth WAGONER. His wife preceded him in death a number of years ago.
Mr. Richter followed the trade of a well driver, until ill

health forced his retirement.
Survivors are a son, Leslie RICHTER, of this city, a daughter, Mrs. J. A. YOUNG, of Des
Moines, Iowa, two sisters, Mrs. Ciney CREED, of Sandy Lane, Manitoba, Canada, the address of one sister
being unknown.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. John WALLENBURG will be held at the Les Richter
residence, Sunday afternoon 2:30 o’clock. Interment will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Mrs. Ellen PATTERSON, aged 22, of Bourbon, Ind., passed away at the Kelly Hospital, Argos,
Ind., at 9:30 o’clock. Death resulted from burns she received when she brushed her clothing against a red
hot stove at her home, the accident occurring last last December.
Ellen [SIPLE], daughter of Jay and Dora SIPLE, was born on a farm near Donaldson, Ind., on
June 15, 1915, and when four years old she removed with her parents to the Argos community where she
resided until she grew to womanhood. About two and a half years ago she was united in marriage to
Everett PATTERSON. After her marriage she made her home in Bourbon. Mrs. Patterson was a member
of the Jordan Baptist church of near Argos.
Survivors are the husband, a baby son, James [PATTERSON], the father Jay SIPLE, of Argos, a
brother, Jacob [SIPLE], at home; a half-brother, Floyd [SIPLE] of Argos; a halfsister, Mrs. Fred
NETTIE, of Oklahoma, the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob SIPLE of
South Bend, and a greatgrandmother, Mrs. Deliah FISH, of Argos.
Funeral arrangements were not made as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
Monday, March 13, 1933
Using shells that he evidently purchased for that purpose and a 12-gauge shotgun found in home
of a neighbor Ward WYLIE, aged 22, an employee of the Armour Creamery
committed suicide at 9:30
o’clock Sunday morning by firing a charge into his right temple.
His face was partly blown away, death
being almost instantaneous.
Wylie, who lived on a farm on R.R. 6 one and half mile southwest of Rochester, had evidently
planned to kill himself for sometime. Saturday night he went to the home of his neighbor, George
HAZLETT. While there Mr. Hazlett said Wylie appeared to be very nervous. Wylie went from the Hazlett
home to that of Clyde BICK another neighbor who lives a short way south of Mr. Hazlett.
At the Bick home Wylie asked to borrow a gun, stating he wanted to kill chicken hawks. Bick
noticed also that Wylie was highly nervous and asked him about the hawks. Bick also asked Wylie how
many chickens he had. Wylie told him that he did not have any chickens
now but planned to buy some
and he wanted to kill the hawks before he got the chickens.
The story aroused Bick’s suspicions and he refused to permit him to have a gun. Wylie then left
the Bick home and again called on Mr. Hazlett. On both visits Wylie bolted into the Hazlett home without
knocking. On his second vis it at Hazlett’s Saturday night Wylie only stayed a short time.
Sunday morning Wylie returned to the Hazlett home. Seating himself in a chair he pulled
Hazlett’s shot gun out from under the bad and started to examine it. Hazlett did not have the gun loaded.
Wylie then said to Hazlett that he thought it was going to rain, although the sun was shining brightly, and
that he believed that Hazlett should bring in a comfort which he had on the line fearing that it might be
soaked by rain.
Hazlett complied with Wylie’s request. In the meantime it is thought Wylie inserted a shell which
he had brought with him into the shotgun. Hazlett returned to the house again and stated to Wylie that
since he thought it might rain he believed that he had better pump a

bucket of water so that he would have some in the house.
While Hazlett was pumping the water he heard a noise which sounded to him like something had
fallen from the wall to the floor. Going into the house he found Wylie had
shot himself. His body was
slumped down in a rocking chair. Coroner Herbert
ZIMMERMAN was called and made an
investigation.
Wylie’s relatives say he had threatened to kill himself several times recently because of financial
worries which it is thought caused despondency. He has also been sick during the
past few months.
The deceased was born on a farm west of the city on December 29, 1909.
His parents were Charles and
Geneva WYLIE.
The deceased has been a life-long resident of Fulton county. He graduated from Rochester High
School in 1928. Since that time he has been employed at the Armour Creamery in East Rochester where he
was a trusted employee.
Survivors are the parents and three sister, Mrs. Walter BOWEN, Deedsville, and Mildred
[WYLIE] and Helen [WYLIE] at home. The funeral services will be held from the Methodist Church at 2
p.m. Wednesday. Rev. T. L. STOVALL will be in charge. Burial will be made
in the Odd Fellows
Cemetery.
Funeral services for Mrs. Everett PATTERSON of Bourbon, who died in the Kelly Hospital at
Argos Saturday morning from burns which she received in December, were held Sunday afternoon at the
Jordon Church near Bourbon. Rev. William SQUIRES of Roann was in charge. Burial took place in the
Jordon cemetery.
Tuesday, March 14, 1933
Milton [SHAW], 14 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony SHAW, [of Culver, Indiana], passed away
at 10:30 o’clock Tuesday morning at Woodlawn hospital this city. The young lad underwent an operation
for appendicitis last Thursday, and gradually worse until the end. Mrs. Shaw was former Zetta
ROBINSON, of this city.
Alva McCARTER late Monday afternoon received an air mail letter from Compton, Cal., telling
of the death of his sister, Mrs. Sanford LANE aged 75, which occurred last Friday morning. Death
according to the letter was caused by fright over the earthquake which visited that section of Southern
California. Mrs. Lane was found dead in her bed by her husband. A heart attack caused by fear of the
earth tremors was the cause of death according to the
coroner’s report. Mrs. Lane and her husband left
Chicago three years ago to make their home
in California where they operated a chicken ranch near
Compton. The deceased whose maiden name was Isabelle McCARTER was born in this county. Her
parents were William and
Susanna McCARTER. For many years Mrs. Lane lived in Battle Creek,
Michigan. She was a member of the Seventh Day Adventist Church. Survivors other than the husband and
the brother are a sister Mrs. Emma DENTON of Logansport. Burial will probably be made in California.
Mrs. Anna IRVIN, 72, passed away at 11 o’clock Monday morning at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Cenia CONGLES, of Hammond. Death resulted from a complication of
diseases after an illness
which extended over a period of six years. The deceased was a former resident of Argos, having removed
from that city six years ago to make her home with her daughter.
Anna [BURKETT], daughter of David and Mary BURKETT, was born on a farm near

Argos on March 13th, 1861. Upon reaching womanhood she was united in marriage to Levi IRVIN, who
preceded in death in the year of 1928. She is survived by the above mentioned daughter and two
grandsons.
Funeral services will be held in her home in Argos on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.
Burial will be made in the Maple Grove cemetery at Argos.
Funeral services were held at Peru this afternoon for Frank GRAY, aged 79, who passed away
Saturday evening. The deceased was a brother-in-law of S. A. McCONKEY of Leiters Ford. Mrs.
McConkey and sons, Carl [McCONKEY] and Fred [McCONKEY] and Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. COOK and
daughter, Jean [COOK], attended the services. Mr. Gray was well known at Leiters Ford where he had
often visited.
Wednesday M arch 15, 1933
[no obits]
Thursday, March 16, 1933
Mrs. B. A. RAICH, of Warsaw, Ill., sister of Mrs. Blanche ZIMMERMAN, of this city, died
Tuesday morning at 10:40 at her home. Mrs. Raich is well known in this city as she has visited her sister
here often. Mrs. Zimmerman has been in Warsaw for the past week, assisting in the care of her sister.
Friday, March 17, 1933
David [LIDGARD], eighteen month old son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil LIDGARD who reside on a
farm two miles east of Tiosa, died last night from a ruptured blood vessel in the brain. The vessel was
ruptured because of violent vomiting by the baby which doctors were unable to stop. The nausea started
six days ago. The child was born near Argos on March 20, 1931 and has lived near Tioas for the past year.
Survivors are the parents, three brothers,
Donald (LIDGARD], Charles [LIDGARD] and John
[LIDGARD], four sisters, Argrid [LIDGARD], Nellie [LIDGARD], Edythe [LIDGARD] and Mary
[LIDGARD] and the grandparents Mr. and Mrs. William COOK of Akron. The funeral will be held at 2
p.m. from the home in charge of Rev. Walter KENNEDY of Talma. Burial will be made in the Nichols
Cemetery.
Saturday, March 18, 1933
Word has been received here of the death in Los Angeles, on Friday afternoon of Mrs. Mary D.
CONDON. Had she lived until next June 27th she would have been 101 years old. She is the mother of
Clark CONDON of Rochester who visited her last year and was well known to older residents of this
community.
It was not learned what caused the aged lady’s death, but she had been ill due to her advanced age
for the last two months. It is thought that perhaps the recent earthquake might have caused a fatal shock
as the home in which she lived was damaged inside by the tremors. Previously she had been in good health
and her mind was exceptionally clear until the last.
Mrs. Condon was born in Newark, Ohio, June 27, 1831 and was married to John W. CONDON in
1855 at Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Later they moved to Logansport and she spent most

of her life there. Her husband died in 1917 and about nine years ago she moved to Los Angeles to live
with her daughter, Mrs. Dell SEARCH, formerly of Rochester. Mrs. Condon never
lived in this city but
visited here often in past years.
The deceased is survived by three daughters, Mrs. D. A. SEARCH, Los Angeles, Mrs. Ida
HUTCHISON, Los Angeles, Mrs. A. N. BAKER, Logansport, and one son, Clark CONDON of this city.
Eight grandchildren and five great-grandchildren also survive.
The funeral will be held at Los Angeles with burial there.
Monday, March 20, 1933
Isaac HENDERSON, aged 85, died at the Fulton County Home at 2 o’clock this morning after an
illness of three weeks’ duration. Death was due to diseases incident to advanced years. Mr. Henderson
has been an inmate of the home for the past two years. He was born in Union township and has been a life
long resident of Fulton county. For many years he resided on a farm near Bruce Lake. Survivors are two
sons, Frank [HENDERSON] of Morrocco and Al [HENDERSON] of this city. The body was moved to the
Harrison Funeral Home in Kewanna where it was prepared for burial. The funeral arrangements are
incomplete, but burial will be made in the Shaffer cemetery at Kewanna.
Funeral services were held Sunday at the Methodist Church in Lagrange for Mrs. S. M. NEWBY,
former resident of this city who died Friday in Sturgis, Mich., following an
operation. Burial will be
made in Aurora, Ontario, the former home of the deceased. Survivors are the husband, a brother and three
step-children.
Tuesday, March 21, 1933
John RAYMER, age 67, formerly of Akron, passed away at 8:45 Monday evening at the home of
his son, Edward RAYMER, West Eighth street, Rochester. Mr. Raymer had been ill since November and
has been at the home of his son for the past eight weeks. Death was due to hardening of the arteries and
stomach trouble.
John, son of George and Suzanne RAYMER, was born September 6, 1865, near Gilead in Miami
county. He was united in marriage March 27, 1885 in Winamac to Miss Clara HICKLE, who passed away
January 3, 1927. Mr. Raymer followed the occupation of farming until seventeen years ago when he
moved to Akron. He was janitor of the Akron grade school building for thirteen years.
Survivors are two sons, Charles [RAYMER] and Edward [RAYMER] of Rochester, and one stepdaughter, Mrs. H. R. HOWARD of Akron, one brother, Charles RAYMER of Wabash, ten grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock at the Christian Church at
Akron, of which he was a member, with Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH officiating. Burial
will be made in
the I.O.O.F. cemetery at Akron.
Rochester friends have received word of the death of Mrs. Adalade DORAN of Fort Wayne, but
furmerly of Rochester, which occurred Friday. Funeral services were held Monday and burial was made
in the Mentone cemetery. Mrs. Doran was a sister of Mrs. James Q. BARCUS, formerly of Rochester.

Funeral services for the late Isaac HENDERSON, who died at the Fulton County Home Monday
morning, will be held from the Harrison Funeral Parlor at Kewanna at 10 a.m. Wednesday. Burial will be
made in the Shaffer cemetery. Mr. Henderson for many years was a farmer of Union township.
Wednesday March 22, 1933
Samuel Quinn BURKETT, 39, passed away at his home 1014 Elm Street, this city at 4:30 o’clock
Wednesday morning. Death resulrted from tuberculosis after an illness of 18
weeks’ duration. The
deceased had been a resident of this community throughout his entire
life, and had a wide acquaintance
of friends, throughout the county.
Samuel Quinn, son of Jefferson and Anna BURKETT was born on a farm near Millark on March
17th, 1894. On September 27th, 1913 he ws united in marriage to Ethel SNYLER,
the ceremony being
performed at St. Joseph, Mich. Until ill health forced his retirement the deceased followed the occupation
of farming. Mr. Burkett was a member of the Rochester Church of God. Survivors are the widow, a
daughter, Mrs. Lola MILLER, of near Macy; two sons Maynard [BURKETT] and Samuel [BURKETT],
Jr.; two brothers, Roseoe [BURKETT],
of Athens, and John [BURKETT], of Jamestown, N.Y., and a
sister, Lumina HOOVER, of Warsaw.
Funeral services, in charge of Rev. SLAYBAUGH and Rev. DENTON, will be held Friday
afternoon at two o’clock at the Omega church, near Akron. Burial will be made in the Omega cemetery.
Thursday, March 23, 1933
Gordon [STIPP], 21 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. STIPP, of Kewanna, committed suicide at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Carl BAUMGARTNER, who resides at LaPorte, Tuesday night. The young
man left a note on the dresser in his room which probably gave reasons for his violent death, however, the
contents of the letter were not made public.
According to details of the suicide young Stipp retired rather early Tuesday night, while a short
time later his brother-in-law who is a policeman of LaPorte came home and prior to his retiring he placed
his revolver on the dining room table as he had always done. A short time later the Kewanna youth came
down stairs and within a few minutes the brother-in-law, who
had not yet gone to sleep, heard Stipp
return to upstairs. A brief interval elapsed, and a report of a gun aroused Mr. and Mrs. Baumgartner who
rushed up stairs and found Stipp had shot himself through his breast. Near Stipp was found his brother-inlaw’s gun which the youth had secured when he came down stairs.
The youth remained conscious up until three o’clock Wednesday morning, then gradually grew
worse until the end came at six o’clock that morning. Relatives stated Stipp had been in ill health and
was also brooding over the fact that he had been unable to secure any kind of
work during the past few
months.
The young man had lived in LaPorte for the past 18 months, coming there from Kewanna, Ind. He
was a telegraph operator by trade.
Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward STIPP, was born on April 11, 1911 at Winamac, Ind. He
was a member of the Methodist church of LaCrosse.
Surviving are his parents, who live at Kewanna; one brother, Raymond [STIPP], of Kewanna;
three sisters, Mrs. BAUMGARTNER, of LaPorte, and Marjorie [STIPP] and
Maxine STIPP at home;
one grandmother, Mrs. Anna BRANUM of Hammond, and a number

of aunts and uncles.
Funeral services will be held Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Haverstock chapel. The Rev.
Russell L. PHILLIPS of the First Methodist church, will officiate and burial will be in the Adams cemetery,
south of Valparaiso, with O. M. HAVERSTOCK in charge. The body
may be viewed at the
Baumgartner home from 1 p.m. Thursday until 11 a.m. Friday.
Friday, March 24, 1933
Mrs. Frank LEAVELL, aged 63, passed away five o’clock Thursday evening at her home in
Detroit. Death resulted from a complication of diseases after an illness which extended over
a period of
several years.
Ervada [SWIHART], daughter of Levi [and] Laura SWIHART, was born in Ohio on August 26th,
1870. For a long number of years she was a resident of Rochester moving from this vicinity to Detroit
about ten years ago. Survivors are a son, Donald LEAVELL of
Detroit, a daughter, Mrs. Walter
WILSON of Detroit, one grandson, two brothers, David SWIHART of Rochester and M. H. SWIHART of
South Bend, and two sisters, Mrs.
Chauncey MARKLEY of Argos and Mrs. Alma HODGE of South
Bend.
The body will be brought to the home of Mrs. Markley, Saturday. Funeral arrangements had not
been announced as this issue of the News -Sentinel went to press.
Funeral services were held at North Manchester today for Mrs. John DICKEY who died Tuesday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Hazel DEARDORFF at LaSalle, Ill. Mrs. Dickey was well known here
and at one time resided on a farm north of the city.
Saturday, March 25, 1933
Martha Ellen EDINGER, aged 79, passed away at 10:45 Friday evening at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Lola Johnson, 301 Fulton Avenue, this city. Death resulted from a complication of diseases inherent
with advanced years. Mrs. Edinger had been in ill health for
the past three months, however her
condition was not regarded as unduly serious until the last two weeks. Mrs. Edinger had been a resident
of this city for eleven years having moved here from Argos.
Martha Ellen [HIATT], daughter of Isaac and Elizabeth HIATT, was born on January 13th, 1853
in Fulton county. On May 14th, 1881 she was united in marriage to Christopher EDINGER, the ceremony
being performed near Leiters Ford. When quite a young girl she became a member of the Methodist
church and was an active worker in the affairs of the religious organization throughout her entire life.
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. Della KEEL,
of Argos; a foster son, Herbert MORRELL of Argos, eight
grandchildren; two great- grandchildren; two sisters Mrs. Lola JOHNSON, and Mrs. Viola BARGER; and
a brother, Charles HIATT, of Rochester; two sisters, Mrs. Boyd OVERMEYER, Mariah HIATT and a
brother Madison HIATT preceded in death.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL will be held Monday afternoon at two o’clock
at the Methodist church, this city. Interment will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Following a prolonged illness from paralysis Mrs. T. B. HATHAWAY passed away at 1:50
o’clock Friday afternoon at her home in Akron. Mrs. Hathaway, who was 77 years of
age, had rsided in
Akron for a little over eight years, moving there from Silver Lake.

The deceased had a wide acquainance of friends throughout Kosciusko and Fulton counties.
Mrs. Hathaway, who was the daughter of Martin and Mary SNOW, was born at Richmond, Ind.,
and on October 9th, 1906 she was united in marriage to T. B. HATHAWAY,
the wedding being
performed at Columbia City, Ind. Mrs. Hathaway was a member of the Methodist church, Rebekah lodge
of Cleveland, Ohio. Survivors are the husband, by a former marriage a son and daughter Chester JONES
and Mrs. W. W. STAUFFER, of Akron.
Funeral services will be held Monday afternoon at one o’clock at the residence, Rev. C. F.
MILLER, of the Akron Methodist church officiating. Burial will be made in the cemetery
at South Whitley, Ind.
Monday, March 27, 1933
Mrs. Hugh CLOUD has
occurred at 3:30 this morning at
Death was due to complictions.
Mrs. George WILSON of Grass
Chicago.

received word of the death of her father, James PERSONETTE, which
he home of his son, Boyd Personette in Berrien
Springs, Michigan.
Survivors are four children, Boyd [PERSONETTE] of Berrien Springs,
Creek, Mrs. CLOUD of this city and Edgar PERSONETTE of East

Thomas E. BRYANT, aged 70, died early this morning at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Otis
Hagan, 608 1/2 North Main Street. He had been ill for several years with a complication of diseases.
The deceased had been bedfast for the past two months.
Mr. Bryant was born on a farm near Athens on March 8,1863. His parents were John and Emily
BRYANT. Mr. Bryant, who was a farmer, has been a lifelong resident of Fulton county. He was a
member of the Church of God.
Survivors are five daughters, Mrs. Alfred VanDIEN, Mrs. Nelson POLK, Mrs. Otis HAGAN,
Miss Marie BRYANT, and Miss Esther BRYANT, all of this city; three sons, Glen [BRYANT] and Ralph
[BRYANT] of Rochester and Oliver [BRYANT] who resides on a farm east of Rochester; three brothers,
Irvin [BRYANT], Ancil [BRYANT] and Dan [BRYANT]
who live on farms near Athens; and sister,
Mrs. William WIDEMAN of Akron.
The funeral services will be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. from the Church of God at Athens with the
Rev. John DENTON in charge. Burial will be made in the Mt. Hope cemetery near Athens.
John KENNELL, aged 77, passed away five o’clock Sunday evening at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. William MATHIAS, who resides in the Burton neighborhood. Death resulted from kidney trouble
after an illness of 10 months duration. The deceased had been a resident of the Burton community since
1880 and had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout that section of the county.
John, son of John and Catherine KENNELL, was born in Cass county, Indiana on January 2nd,
1856. In March of the year 1880 he was united in marriage to Elizabeth
WALES, who preceded him in
death some time ago. Mr. Kennell, who followed the
occupation of farming until ill health forced his
retirement, resided in the Royal Center neighborhood prior to his residency in this county. He was a
member of the Burton
Evangelical church. Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. William MATHIAS, a son
William KENNELL, of this city; four brothers, Pete [KENNELL], of Royal Center; Fred [KENNELL]
and Jake [KENNELL], of Kokomo; Sam [KENNELL], of Idaho Falls, Idaho; and two sisters,
Mrs.
Catherine BURTON, Phoenix, Ariz.; and Mrs. Emma BURTON, of Lansing, Mich.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. A. C. MASON, assisted by Rev. George LOZIER will

be held at the Burton Church Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F.
cemetery.
Dr. Herman OSTERHELD, aged 67, died early this morning in Woodlawn Hospital from
complications. Dr. Osterheld, who had been a dentist in Indianapolis for 30 years, retired
several years
ago because of ill health.
In an effort to benefit his health the deceased came to the home of his brother-in-law, George
HOTZ, who resides in a cottage just west of Leiters Ford on the Tippecanoe river. Saturday night Dr.
Osterfeld’s condition became serious and he was moved to the Woodlawn hospital.
The deceased was born at Patterson, N.J. For several years he practiced dentistry in St. Louis,
later moving to Indianapolis. Dr. Osterheld was the physical director of the Athletic Union in Indianapolis
for a number of years. His wife, who was Lillie HABICH, preceded him in death.
Survivors are a son, Dr. Carl OSTERHELD, Indianapolis, brother, David [OSTERHELD], Los
Angeles, Cal., a sister, Mrs. Ida SCHELLHAMMER, of Columbus,
Ohio, two brothrs-in-law, Gus
HABICH, who resides near Loyal and Mr. HOTZ, and a
nephew, Dr. Carl HABICH of Indianapolis.
The funeral arrangements have not been made.
Funeral services were held today at Kokomo, for Mrs. Silas ROUCH, aged 60, former resident of
this city who died at her home in Kokomo Friday afternoon following a long
illness. Mrs. Rouch was
born at Kewanna on September 13, 1872 and she and Mrs. Rouch were united in marriage in the same
community on October 20, 1892. The deceased was a member of the Kokomo Baptist Church in which
organization she was a very active worker.
She is survived by her husband, two sons Floyd [ROUCH] of Hammond and Clarence [ROUCH]
of Dover, Ohio, one grandchild, Gloria May ROUCH, a sister, Mrs. Ola MARTIN
of Kerwanna, two
brothers, Jesse ZUCK of Kewanna and John ZUCK of Arizona, and a
number of other distant relatives.
One son, Ralph [ROUCH], was drowned in an accident in 1916.
Wabash, Ind., Mar. 27. -- Dole KING, 64, committed suicide in the county jail here last night by
strangling himself to death with his belt.
King had been held in jail for about 25 days awaiting trial on a charge of public intoxication. His
body was found this morning by another prisoner.
The man had tied one end of his belt around an end bar in the cell, fastened the other end around
his neck, laid down on his bunk and then pulled against the belt. Coroner Russell MYERS said death was
due to strangulation.
King is survived by a brother, Charles KING, of North Manchester, a sister, Mrs. Dale
METZGER, of Akron, and another brother believed to live near Fort Wayne.
Tuesday, March 28, 1933
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., March 28. -- John McCORMICK, 69 [?], Culver, Ind., fishing at Port
Everglades here yesterday, hooked, played and landed a large kingfish and then fell dead.
Physicians attributed death to heart disease. Firemen attempted to revive McCormick by artificial
respiration. He was connected with Culver Military Academy.
John McCormick was connected with Culver Military Academy more than thirty-seven years. At
the time of his retirement four years ago he was carpenter foreman at the school. Mr.

McCormick lived in Culver, but had been vacationing in Florida several months. He is survived by the
widow.
Rochester friends of Dr. Lincoln LICHTENWALTER were greatly shocked to learn of his death
which occurred at his home 904 South Main street, at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday morning.
Death resulted
within two hours after he had suffered an attack of angina pectoria. Prior to this fatal attack Dr.
Lichtenwalter had apparently been enjoying his usual good health.
Dr. Lichtenwalter who was 73 years of age had been a resident of this city for the past 33 years
where he followed the profession of a dentist. He had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout the city
and county, all of whom admired him for his quiet and unassuming
manner. Dr. Lichtenwalter was
united in marriage to Fila LICHTENWALTER on September
1, 1906, the ceremony being performed at
Warsaw, Ind. The earliest period of Dr. Lichtenwalter’s life was spent at Mentone, Ind.
Survivors are the widow, and the following children: Devon [LICHTENWALTER[, Dale
[LICHTENWALTER],
Pauline
[LICHTENWALTER],
Ruth
[LICHTENWALTER],
Everett
[LICHTENWALTER], and Alden [LICHTENWALTER]. He also leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Sadie
HENRY and Miss Lillian LICHTENWALTER, of South Whitley. Funeral
arrangements will be
announced in tomorrow’s issue of this newspaper.
Within a few hours after her brother-in-law, John ENGLE’s death, Mrs. Julia ENGLE, 80, well
known resident of Henry township succumbed at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank DICKEY, two
miles north of Akron. Death, which resulted from liver and kidney
trouble, occurred at nine o’clock
Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Engle, prior to her marriage to Isaac ENGLE, was Julia WIDEMAN, and it is believed she
had been a resident of that community for practically all of her life. She was a member of the Beaver Dam
United Brethren church. Survivors are three daughters, Mrs.
Norton REED, of Culver, Mrs. Frank
DICKEY and Mrs. William DICKEY, both of Akron, nine grandchildren and five great-grandchildren;
two brothers John Alexander WIDEMAN and William WIDEMAN, of Akron, and four sisters, Mrs.
Louisa NICHOLS, Mrs. Sarah BRIGHT, Mrs. Mary NYE and Mrs. Aneda HARSH, all of Akron.
Funeral arrangements had not been announced as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
John ENGLE, aged 79, passed away Monday evening 5:30 o’clock at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Ralph DAY, who resides two and a half miles southeast of Akron. Death
resulted from a
combination of diseases after an illness of two weeks duration. He had been a resident of Henry township
and the Beaver Dam neighborhood for practically all of his life.
John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob ENGLE, was born in Ohio on December 19, 1853 and when still
in early life he removed with his parents to the Beavr Dam neighborhood where he resided for a long span
of years. Upon reaching manhood he was united in marriage to Louisa HART, who preceded him in death
two years ago. Mr. Engle followed the occupation of farming and merchandising until advanced years
forced his retirement from business. He was a member
of the United Brethren church of Warsaw.
Survivors are three daughters, Mrs. Effie OILER, of Elkhart, Mrs. Ralph DAY and Mrs. Fred STEPHEY,
of Akron, and a son, Andrew ENGLE,
of Warsaw.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. LEYRUELL of Warsaw, will be held at two o’clock
Wednesday afternoon in the Beaver Dam church. Burial will be made in the Nichols cemetery, north of
Akron.

Wednesday, March 29, 1933
Word was received today of the death of Mrs. Martha FRY, aged 79, of Delong, which occurred at
ten o’clock Tuesday evening. Although details were not given it is presumed her demise was of rather a
sudden nature as she was apparently in her usual fair state of health a
few days ago. Funeral services
will be held Friday afternoon at the Mt. Hope Church. A complete obituary of the deceased will appear in
Thursday’s issue of the News-Sentinel.
Funeral services for the late Dr. Lincoln LICHTENWALTER who died at his home here Tuesday
morning will be held from the residence at 904 South Main street at 2:30 p.m. Thursday. Rev. James
NIVEN of Bedford will be in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Funeral services for the late Dr. Herman OSTERHELD of Indianapolis, who died in the
Woodlawn hospital here Monday morning, were held in Indianapolis today. Burial was made
in an
Indianapolis cemetery in the Osterheld family plot. The News-Sentinel was in error
when it stated that
George HOTZ was a brother-in-law of the deceased.
Thursday, March 30, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Martha FRY, who passed away at her home in Delong at11:15 Tuesday
evening will be held at the Mt. Hope Church Friday morning at 10 o’clock. The Rev. BURGESS of
Tippecanoe, former pastor of the Mt. Hope Church, will have charge of the services and burial will be
made in the Culver cemetery.
Mrs. Fry’s death resulted from a complication of diseases after an illness of four days duration.
Martha [STURGEON], daughter of Martin and Sarah Ann STURGEON, was born on a farm in
Aubbeenaubbee township June 15th, 1853. Mrs. Fry had been a resident of that community throughout her
entire life and had made a wide acquaintance of friends in that
section of the county. Her husband,
Daniel FRY, preceded her in death several years ago. Mrs. Fry was a member of the Mt. Hope Church.
Survivors are three daughters, Mrs. Ida CALHOUN, of Culver; Mrs. Bertha POLLEY, of near
Rochester, and Mrs. Nora WILHELM of Argos; a sister, Mrs. Melissa FRY of South
Bend; four
brothers, George STURGEON, of Denver; Elmer [STURGEON] and Arthur [STURGEON], of
Logansport, and Enoch [STURGEON] of Michigan, William
[STURGEON], Gilbert [STURGEON]
Sam [STURGEON] and Isaac STURGEON, brothers, receded Mrs. Fry in death.
Woodward L. SHRIMSHER, 48, who resided a mile north of Metea, died at the Cass County
hospital in Logansport late yesterday following a short illness. Death was caused by paralysis. The body
was taken to an undertaking parlor in Fulton. Survivors include the
widow and two sons, Wesley
[SHRIMSHER] and Leason [SHRIMSHER] and a daughter,
Cora [SHRIMSHER]. Four brothers
living in Alabama also survive. Funeral will be held Saturday at 2 o’clock at the Metea Baptist church.
Rev. Ira MORGAN will officiate.
Interment will be in the Metea cemetery.

Bazle HUDKINS, 60, well known farmer of the Kewanna neighborhood passed away 7:30 o’clock
at his home two miles northeast of Kewanna Thursday morning. Death resulted from a stroke of paralysis
which was suffered ten days ago. He died on the farm on which he was born, he having resided in that
community throughout his entire life.
Bazle, son of Richard and Elizabeth HUDKINS, was born on June 16th, 1872 in Union Township.
On November 23, 1916 he was united in marriage to Eva MONTGOMERY, the ceremony being performed
at the Baptist church in Rochester. Mr. Hudkins was a member of
the Kewanna Baptist church.
Survivors are a brother, Ezra [HUDKINS], of Kewanna, a sister, Mrs. Mary BROWN, of Kewanna; a halfbrother Adron HUDKINS of Kewanna and a half- sister Mrs. Jane CLEVELAND, of Nappanee.
Funeral services will be held at the Kewanna Baptist church Sunday afternoon at two o’clock.
The Rev. W. A. BENDER, of Camden assisted by Rev. HOOPER, will have charge
of the services.
Burial will be made in the Grass Creek cemetery.
Friday, March 31, 1933
Dean Arthur [VanDUYNE], two year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanDUYNE, died at the
Woodlawn Hospital last night. Death was due to sugar diabetes and a throat infection. The child had been
ill a month. The deceased was born in this county. Had the child lived until April 1, he would have been
three years old. Mr. and Mrs. VanDuyne live on a farm five
miles southeast of the city in the Mt. Zion
neighborhood. Mr. VanDuyne is a teacher in the Reiter school. Survivors besides the parents are a brother,
Frederick Richard [VanDUYNE),
and a sister Evelyn Marie [VanDUYNE], both at home and the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank VanDUYNE and Mrs. Henry WEAVER. The funeral services will be
held from the
First Presbyterian Church in this city at 2 p.m. Saturday with the Rev. Harold TURPIN in
charge. Burial will be made in the Mt. Zion cemetery.
Clarence [WILLIAMS], 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard WILLIAMS, passed away at
7:30 o’clock Thursday evening at his home three miles northeast of Fulton. Death resulted from
complication which followed an illness from diphtheria. The young lad had been ill for two weeks.
Clarence was born on a farm near Fulton on Octoer 9th, 1922. He was a member of the Fulton
United Brethren Church Sunday School. Survivors are the parents, two brothers,
Joseph [WILLIAMS]
and Chester [WILLIAMS] of Fulton and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen WILLIAMS.
Private funeral services in charge of Rev. FRANKLIN will be conducted at the Williams home,
Saturday morning at ten o’clock.
Hiram NEFF of this city, received word of the death of his brother, W. H. NEFF, 70, which
occurred at his home in Denver, Colo., late yesterday. Although Mr. Neff never resided
in this
community he had visited here often and had a wide acquaintance of friends. The
deceased will be
buried in the Denver, Colo., cemetery.
Mrs. William FOOR was called to Fort Wayne this morning by the death of her sister, Mrs. Ota
FIELDS, who died early this morning. Mrs. Fields was well known in this city. The funeral services
will be held Sunday.

Saturday, April 1, 1933
Funeral services were held at Midland, Mich., today for Jonas WAGONER, a former resident of
the Leiters Ford community. Death, which occurred Wednesday, was due to several strokes of paralysis.
Mr. Wagoner died at the home of his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred BEST. Survivors are
the widow and two daughters, Ola [WAGONER] and Maud [WAGONER], Two nieces of the deceased,
Mrs. Edward PONTIOUS of this city and Mrs. Walter HARTLE of Leiters Ford and Vernard [HARTLE]
and Neoma HARTLE attended the services.
Funeral services for Mrs. Ota FIELDS who died in Ft. Wayne yesterday will be held Monday
instead of today. The final rites will be conducted from the Christian Church at Talma at 1 p.m Monday.
Burial will be made in the Reichter cemetery.
Monday, April 3, 1933
Mrs. Joanna ANDERSON, aged 78, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ernest POOR at
Plymouth Saturday evening. Death was due to a hemorrhage. For many years Mrs.
Anderson lived at
Rutland, west of Argos, but moved to Plymouth in 1919. Her husband who was Nels ANDERSON
preceded her in death. Survivors are six children who reside in Plymouth and South Bend. The funeral
services will be held from the Poplar Grove church
five miles west of Argos at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in
charge of Rev. Ralph WOLFE of
Plymouth. Burial will be made in the cemetery adjacent to the
church.
Tuesday, April 4, 1933
[no obits]
Wednesday, April 5, 1933
Washington OVERMYER, age 81, died at his home three miles south of Culver last night after a
few days illness. He had resided near Culver for a number of years and was well known in the community
in which he resided. He has a number of children who survive. The funeral services will be held from the
Washington Church near Culver at 2 p.m. Friday followed by burial in the Washington Cemetery.
Mrs. Grace BARNETT, aged 63, wife of Louis BARNETT, farmer who committed suicide a week
ago at his home four miles north of Logansport, died last night after a long illness. Her poor health and
grievance over her husband’s death is believed to have hastened death. Survivors include three brothers
and two sisters. Mrs. Elsie GIDLEY of Kewanna is a sister.
George Adam GUISE, aged 76, died last night at his home in Delong after a three months’ illness
due to complications. The deceased was born in Pulaski county and came to this county to reside 35
years ago. By occupation Mr. Guise was a farmer. His parents were Peter and Margaret GUISE. Mr.
Guise was married to Emma MILLER at St. Joseph, Michigan. Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. Abbie
MAHLER, Delong, and Mrs. Clara
HEINZE of California, a step-daughter Mrs. William THOMAS,
Delong, and a step-son

Harvey WOLFE of Hammond. The funeral services will be held Thursday at 2 p.m. from the Delong
Methodist Church. The services will be in charge of Rev. L. P. GREEN. Burial will be made at Leiters
Ford.
Carl NEWCOMB has received word of the death of his aunt Mrs. Henry NEWCOMB which
occurred last night at her home in Logansport after a sudden heart attack. Burial will be made in this city.
Thursday, April 6, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Henry NEWCOMB, aged 50, who died suddenly at her home in
Logansport Wednesday will be conducted from the home at 1027 Smead Street Logansport, Friday
afternoon at 2 o’clock with the Rev. W. E. CARROLL pastor of the Ninth Street Christian Church of
Logansport in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery here. Mrs. Newcomb was a
resident of Rochester at one time. She has a number of relatives and friends who reside in this city.
Survivors include the husband, three sisters, Mrs. Fay ROBBINS of Logansport, Mrs. Fanny INUKA of
South Bend and Ina STANSBURY of Rochester; two brothers, Charles CARITHERS of Rochester and
Frank [CARITHERS] of Fulton and three grandchildren.
Friday, April 7, 1933
Howard WILSON, aged 33, farmer residing three and half miles northeast of Rochester in the
McKinley school neighborhood was drowned in the swollen waters of Chipwanuck Creek late Thursday
afternoon when he was pinned beneath fence rails as the loaded wagon on which
he was crossing the
stream upset when it struck a stone in the creek. The body was found by Mrs. Wilson when she went to
look for her husband when he failed to come in for supper.
Wilson had left his home at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon to transport fence rails from one part of
his farm to another. He was using a team of horses and a wagon in the operation. To move the rails it
was necessary that the wagon be driven through the Chipwanuck Creek which flows through the Wilson
farm.
When Mr. Wilson did not come home for supper Mrs. Wilson went to investigate. She found the
upturned wagon in the steeam and then summoned Steele EWING and Harvey GREGSON her neighbors to
assist her. The two farmers found the horses hitched to the
vehicle standing at the edge of the stream.
They apparently had stopped when the wagon upset.
The body of Wilson was in a few feet of water face downward. He had been caught by the rails in
such a manner that he was unable to free himself. A pulmotor was sent from the fire station here and was
used for nearly an hour in an effort to revive Wilson but the effort proved to no avail. Coroner Herbert
ZIMMERMAN was called and pronounced death due to drowning.
Mr. Wilson was born in Lycoming county, Pennsylvania on November 20, 1899 the son of
McClellan and Mary WILSON. He came to this county twenty-four years ago with his parents who
settled on a farm east of the city. The father died two years ago. His wife was Mable RIDDLE whom he
married on December 23, 1928. He was a member of the Christian Church and the Gleaners Lodge.
An examination was made of the body today by Coroner Zimmerman and two local doctors who
found that Mr. Wilson’s death had been caused by a fracture of the skull near the base of the brains. The
skull had been fractured when the rails fell on Mr. Wilson’s head.

There was no water in the lungs which proved that death had been instantaneous.
Survivors are the widow, the mother who lived with her son and daughter-in-law, a brother David
WILSON who resides on a farm near Athens, a sister Mrs. Aletha
CARRITHERS of near Argos, two
nieces and two nephews.
The funeral services will be held from the Christian Church at the corner of Eleventh and Madison
Streets at 2 p.m. Sunday with the Rev. John WALLENBURG pastor of the church
in charge. Burial
will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Saturday, April 8, 1933
[no obits]
Monday, April 10, 1933
The host of friends of Frank S. TRACY were stunned today as the news of the sudden demise of
this well-known and highly respected citizen spread rapidly throughout this community. Mr. Tracy
passed away at his home 219 West 11th street at 5:10 o’clock a.m. Monday morning, following a heart
attack which was suffered only a few moments prior to
his death.
During the forepart of last week Mr. Tracy had required the services of a physician, however, his
condition was not regarded as grave and at no time was he unable to follow his usual pursuits in the civic
and social life of this vicinity. The deceased, who was 71 years of age, was a retired U. S. rural route
carrier, he having served 26 years as distributor of mail on Route 5 of the Rochester rural carrier system.
Mr. Tracy was retired in December of 1930.
Frank S., son of James and Kathryn TRACY was born in Miami county, Indiana on November
3rd, 1861. On April 15th, 1886 he was united in wedlock to Elmanda A.
POWELL, the ceremony being
performed at Macy, Indiana. For a period of 24 years he
followed the profession of a public school
teacher in both Miami and Fulton counties. In the year of 1903 he took up his residency in Rochester
where he has since resided. Mr. Tracy was
a member of the Methodist Episcopal church of this city,
where for a long number of years he served as teacher of the men’s Bible class, superintendent of the
church school and a member
of the official board of this religious organization.
Mr. Tracy in his quiet and unpretentious manner lived a life which was in complete accord with
the principles which he so ably and clearly presented to his scholars in both religious and educational
endeavors. In speaking of the exemplary characteristics of the deceased, postal employees today state that
their retired fellow employee’s life was a living portrayal of all
those essentials which go to make a true,
Christian citizen.
Survivors are the widow, Mrs. Elmanda TRACY, two daughters, Flavilla [TRACY], of South
Bend; Mrs. Ruth RICHARDSON, of Peoria, Ill.; three grandchildren, Kline TRACY,
Dean Edgar
[RICHARDSON] and Maryanna RICHARDSON; a brother Noah TRACY, of Macy; a sister Mrs. Elvira
HOOVER, of Akron; and several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL will be held Wednesday afternoon, two
o’clock at the Grace Methodist Episcopal church, this city. Interment will be made in the I.O.O.F.
cemetery.
Adolph HUNNESHAGEN, aged 86, a pioneer citizen of Union township, and a veteran of the
Civil War, passed away Sunday evening at 10:30 o’clock at his home in Kewanna after an illness of three
weeks duration. Death resulted from a complication of diseases inherent with

advanced years. The deceased had a wide acquaintance of friends thruout Fulton county and various parts
of the state and the United States where he had attended state and national encampments of the G.A.R. of
which organization he was one of the few surviving Fulton county members.
Adolph Hunneshagen came to this county with his parents from Germany, when but an infant, his
first birthday being observed in the U.S. He was born in Germany on October 24, 1846, the son of Michael
and Lena HUNNESHAGEN. With the exception of his service in
the Civil War Mr. Hunneshagen had
resided in this community for practically all of his life. Upon reaching manhood he was united in marriage
to Wilhelmina SMITH, on February 20, 1873. His wife preceded him in death in December of 1924. In
the year of 1925 Mr. Hunneshagen was married to Mrs. Minnie SMITH, who survives. He served three
years in Company A of the 26th Indiana Volunteer Infantry during the Civil War, and was honorably
discharged from service in January 1866. Mr. Hunneshagen followed the occupation of
farming until
his retirement about a score of years ago.
Survivors are the widow, two sons, Eugene HUNNESHAGEN, of near Kewanna, Clarence
HUNNESHAGEN, of Kokomo; a daughter, Miss Mabel HUNNESHAGEN, of
Chicago, and the
following grandchildren: Hugh HUNNESHAGEN, of Rochester, Ralph [HUNNESHAGEN] and Chester
HUNNESHAGEN of Kewanna, Kathryn HUNNESHAGEN
of Indianapolis, and Dorothy
[HUNNESHAGEN], Pauline [HUNNESHAGEN] and Marjorie HUNNESHAGEN, of Kokomo.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. HARSH and the Kewanna American Legion will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the Reformed church, near Bruce Lake. Burial will be made in
the adjacent cemetery.
Josiah EVANS, aged 81 years, prominent Union Township farmer, dropped dead at 3:30 Saturday
afternoon at his home near Kewanna, following a heart attack. This was very unexpected, as Mr. Evans
seemed to e recovering very nicely from an illness of eight weeks’ duration at the Methodist hospital in
Indianapolis. His wife, who was Miss Louisa BILLS of Macy, died March 9, 1888.
Mr. Evans leaves three children, Charles [EVANS], of Kewanna, Mrs. Carl C. CAMPBELL of
Franklin, and Mrs. Isaac A. BATZ of near here; also five grandchildren, Carl [BATZ] and Mildred BATZ
of Chicago, Mrs. Norman BROWN of Franklin, and Charles
Robert [EVANS] and Carl Jacob
[EVANS] -- the latter two boys of Jacob EVANS, who died four years ago.
The funeral services were held at 2 o’clock this afternoon at the Kewanna Baptist Church, Rev.
BENDER officiating. Burial was made in the Odd Fellows Cemetery at Kewanna.
Rochester relatives received word of the death of Mrs. Ella (CLARK) ROBINSON which
occurred on April 3rd in the state of Washington. Mrs. Robinson who was formerly Ella CLARK was a
resident of the Sugar Grove neighborhood for a number of years. She was a cousin of William GARNER
of this city. Funeral services were conducted in the western state.
Tuesday, April 11, 1933
Mrs. Mary Ann SPURLOCK, aged 73, passed away at 9:55 o’clock Monday evening at her home
at Loyal, Ind. Death resulted from a complication of diseases after an illness which began last January.
The deceased had been a resident of the Loyal community for the past 45 years and had wide acquaintance
of friends throughout the western section of Fulton county

Mrs. Spurlock was born in West Virginia on October 3rd, 1859. Upon reaching womanhood she
was nited in marriage to T. H. SPURLOCK the ceremony having been pronounced in the year of 1878.
Mrs. Spurlock was a member of the Christian Church of Rochester. Survivors are the husband, four
children, Calvin SPURLOCK, of Wabash; M. L. SPURLOCK, of Loyal; Mrs. Emery CRABILL, of Loyal;
Mrs. Eli WOODCOX, of near Argos; 19 grandchildren and a number of great-grandchildren.
Private funeral services in charge of Rev. O. R. MASON will be held at the home, Thursday
afternoon, two o’clock. The private rites were necessitated by the illness of Mr. Spurlock, husband of the
deceased. Interment will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Allen LONG, 67, passed away at his home in Mentone at 9:30 o’clock Tuesday morning. Death
resulted from complications after a year’s illness. Mr. Long had been a resident of the Mentone community
for practically all of his life. John [LONG] and Alonzo LONG are
brothers of the deceased. Funeral
arrangements had not been announced as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
Mrs. Amos MURPHY, age 80 years, passed away at her home near the Pleasant Hill Church, four
miles southeast of Akron Monday. Funeral services will be conducted at the Pleasant Hill church
Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock and burial will be made at
the Akron cemetery. Mrs.
Murphy is the aunt of Charles [KEPLER] and James KEPLER of this city.
Wednesday, April 12, 1933
Changes in the funeral arrangements for Mrs. Mary Ann SPURLOCK have been made since the
announcement carried in yesterday’s News-Sentinel. Public services will be held at
the Burton church
Thursday afternoon, at two o’clock with the Rev. O. R. MASON officiating.
Funeral services for Allen LONG, well known Mentone resident who died Tuesday, will be held
from the Mentone Baptist Church at 2:30 p.m. Thursday. The services will be in
charge of Rev. W. P.
SQUIBB. Burial will be made in the Sycamore Cemetery.
Mrs. E. M. SHERBONDY who resides on a farm near Yellow Creek Lake east of the city
yesterday received a ring worn by her brother Corp. Otto MADARY, when he was killed on a battlefield in
Belgium during the World War. The ring was found where Corp. Madary was originally buried on the east
bank of the Escant River, near Heume, Belgium
The ring which bears the initials “O.M.” and which has been identified by Mrs. Sherbondy as
having been worn by her brother when he sailed for France was sent to her by Lieut. Col. James H.
LAUBACH, who is stationed at the Flanders Field American cemetery
at Wareeghem, Belgium, where
Corp. Madary was permanently buried.
Mrs. Sherbondy states that the bodies of her brother and several other American soldiers who fell
in the Argonne offensive on November 5, 1918, just six days before the Armistice was signed were buried
in one grave at Heume, Belgium and following the war were removed and buried separately in the
cemetery of Waereghem.
During recent excavations the ring was unearthed at the scene of the temporary grave and was
forwarded to Laubach who sent it to Mrs. Sherbondy. The ring is still covered with dirt and will not be
cleaned as Mrs. Sherbondy plans to prexerve it as it was received, the only

memento of her brother she has received.
Madary was a corporal in Company L. 148th infantry, 17th division. For a number of years he
was employed in railroad work. His death was caused when a piece of shrapnel struck him in the
abdomen. War department records show Madary died 10 minutes after he received
his injury. Madary
was one of twenty Fulton county young man who lost their lives in the World War.
Elsworth B. EDGINGTON, well known farmer, who resides north of Delong, passed away at six
o’clock Tuesday evening at his farm home. Death was caused by a heart leakage which followed an
appendicitis operation. The deceased had been confined in the Woodlawn hospital, this city, for 11 weeks
and was removed to his home only a few days ago.
Elsworth, son of Isaac and Anna E. EDGINGTON, was born October 6, 1882 on a farm north of
Leiters Ford, and had spent his entire life in that community. Upon reaching
manhood he was united in
wedlock to Lydia HOBSON. Until stricken with his last illness
Mr. Edgington followed the occupation
of farming and he had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout that section of the county. He was
formerly a member of the I.O.O.F. lodge.
Survivors are the widow, two children Louisenae
(EDGINGTON] and Harry [EDGINGTON],
at home; his mother, Mrs. Isaac EDGINGTON; three
sisters, Mrs. Della HEETER, of
Delong, Mrs. Myrtle LEININGER, of Chicago and Mrs. Ethel
POTTER, of Bottstown, Pa.
Funeral services will be held at the Edgington home, Friday afternoon at two o’clock. Rev.
Harvey HARSH of the Zion Reform church will officiate. Burial will be made in the Leiters Ford I.O.O.F.
cemetery.
Word was received shortly before press time of the death of Jesse SLUSSER, a life long resident
of Macy, which occurred at 12:45 o’clock p.m. today. Mr. Slusser who during his younger days followed
the occupation of farming in the vicinity of Macy is survived by his widow, a son, J. B. SLUSSER, of near
Macy, and a daughter Mrs. Wesley HARTMAN, of
Peru. A more complete obituary will appear in
Thursday’s issue of this newspaper.
S. T. CRIPE, aged 55, passed away at the Kelly hospital in Argos at one o’clock Wednesday
morning. Death resulted from diabetes, the deceased having been confined to the hospital for the past five
weeks.
Mr. Cripe had only been a resident of Argos for a little over five months having come to that town
from North Liberty, Ind. While a resident of Argos he followed the occupation of a farm produce buyer.
Mr. Cripe was a member of the Seventh Day Adventist church. Survivors are the widow, two daughters,
Mrs. TIDRICK of Argos, Mrs. Vera BARRON, of Chicago,
and two sons, Paul (CRIPE] at home, and
Carroll [CRIPE], of Chicago. Mrs. Cripe’s maiden name was May HEATH.
Funeral services in charge of Elmer WESTWORTH, of South Bend, will be held at the North
Liberty Adventist Church Friday afternoone at two o’clock. Burial will be made in an adjacent cemetery.
Friends in this city have received word of the death of Mrs. R. W. SEIBERLING which occurred
at her home in Jonesboro, Tuesday afternoon after a long illness due to heart trouble. Mrs. Seiberling was
well known in this cit where she had often visited. Survivors are the husband and two daughters. The
funeral services will be held Friday afternoon.

Thursday, April 13, 1933
Mrs. Ruth R. ZIMMERMAN, aged 74, passed away at 5:20 o’clock Wednesday evening at the
home of her son, O. W. ZIMMERMAN, north of Rochester. Death resulted from a complication of
diseases after an illness of many years. The deceased had been a resident of
this community for many
years and had a wide acquaintance of friends in the Mt. Zion neighborhood where she formerly lived.
Mrs. Zimmerman was born near Chili, Miami county, Indiana, on Feb. 21, 1859. Upon reaching
womanhood she was united in marriage to Daniel ZIMMERMAN on March 5, 1885. Survivors are one
son, Orval W. ZIMMERMAN, of Rochester; one brother, Frank FUNNEL
of Donaldson; six
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. Her husband preceded her in death on March 17, 1929. She
was a member of the Methodist church.
Funeral services will be held at the Val Zimmerman Funeral Apartments Friday afternoon at 3:15
o’clock. Rev. T. L. STOVALL of the M.E. Church will officiate and burial will be made in the I.O.O.F.
cemetery.
Private funeral services for Jesse M. SLUSSER, aged 87, who passed away at his home in Macy
yesterday at 12:40 p.m. will be held at the home Friday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock.
The ceremony will be
in charge of Rev. E. P. WHITE of the Methodist Church. Interment
will be made in the Five Corners
cemetery. Mr. Slusser suffered a stroke of apoplexy while he was seated at the dining room table and died
almost instantly.
Jesse M., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob SLUSSER, was born on a farm in Ohio and removed to the
Macy community 58 years ago. Upon reaching manhood he was united in marriage to Elizabeth
THOMPSON. Mr. Slusser followed the occupation of farming for a
long number of years and then
retired and took up his residency in Macy, residing in that
section of the town which is known as Piety
Hill. The deceased had a host of friends throughout both Miami and Fulton counties. He was a member
of the Macy Christian
Church. Survivors are the widow; a son, Ben SLUSSER, two daughters, Mrs.
Fay
HARTMAN, of Peru, Mrs. Ethel KOCHENDERFER, of Rochester, and a sister, Mrs. Sarah
OVERLY of Peru.
Friday, April 14, 1933
Mrs. Margaret DAUGHERTY, aged 97, one of the community’s pioneer residents passed away at
5:15 o’clock Friday morning at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Laura THOMAS, Wallace avenue, this
city. Death resulted from a complication of diseases following a stroke of paralysis which was suffered by
the deceased six weeks ago.
Mrs. Daugherty had been a resident of Rochester for the past 70 years and during the early period
of her life she experienced the hardships which the earlier settlers of this community
were forced to
endure. Older residets will recollect that it was Mrs. Daugherty who a score or more of years ago
demonstrated the use of the old-fashioned spinning wheel and the art of
tallow candle-making at several
of the Fulton county fair homecomings which were held in
the old fair grounds.
Margaret (WELDON), daughter of Martin and Mary WELDON, was born in Indiana on March
19, 1836, and when 19 years of age she was united in marriage to John BARMAN,
who preceded her in
death shortly after the end of the Civil War. Three children were born to
this union, one of whom
survives, Mrs. Liddie MARTIN, of Tiosa. In the year of 1871 she was united in wedlock to Ephriam
DAUGHERTY, who passed away 32 years ago. Five

daughters were born to this union. Mrs. Daugherty was a member of the Rochester
Evangelical church
and took an active interest in the affairs of this religious organization until ill health forced her retirement.
Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. Laura B. (DAUGHERTY) THOMAS, of this city, and Mrs. Liddie
(BARMAN) MARTIN, of Tiosa; 12 grandchildren;
18 great-granchildren and five great-greatgranchildren. Four daughters Amanda Louisa [DAUGHERTY], Mary May [DAUGHERTY], Effie E.
SHIPLEY and an infant preceded their mother in death.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. George S. LOZIER, assisted by Rev. Loren S. STINE will be
held at the Evangelical Church Sunday afternoon 2:30 o’clock. Burial will be made in the Citizens
cemetery.
Chris FELDER, 65 years of age, a prominent farmer residing northeast of Kewanna passed away
at his home 5:30 o’clock Friday morning. Death which was very sudden resulted from a heart attack. Mr.
Felder was well known throughout the western section of Fulton county and had a host of friends in the
Kewanna community.
Chris, son of Christian G. and Louise FELDER, was born on a farm south of Rochester, on
December 2, 1867. On February 25th, 1894 he was united in marriage to Mary E.
COLLINS who
preceded in death February 24, 1924. This ceremony was performed in Rochester. Mr. Felder was rewed
on Feb. 17th, 1930 to Mary M. WOLLEY of Detroit, who survives. The deceased was a member of the
Kewanna Methodist Church. Surviving with the widow are three sons, Clifford [FELDER] and Arthur C.
[FELDER] of Lowell, Ind.; Frank [FELDER], of Southport, Ind.; four brothers, Louis W. FELDER, of
Fulton; Charles [FELDER] and Anthony FELDER of Kewanna; George FELDER of Detroit and a sister,
Mrs. John GORSELINE, of Logansport.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. O. R. MASON will be conducted Sunday afternoon 1:30
o’clock at the Kewanna Methodist Church. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery at Kewanna.
Mrs. William ZIMMERMAN, of this city early today received word of the death of her sister-inlaw, Mrs. Ross NORMAN, which occurred Thursday evening at her home in
Kokomo. Mrs. Norman
had been in ill health for some time, it was stated. Funeral services will be held Saturday afternoon at the
Norman residence in Kokomo.
Saturday, April 15, 1933
Fulton County’s first Gold Star mother, Mrs. Aletha SHELTON, aged 73, passed away at 12:58
o’clock Saturday morning at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Van DUYNE, who resides in the Mt.
Zion neighborhood. Death resulted from an attack of pneumonia which was suffered a week ago. Mrs.
Shelton, however, had been in ill-health for the past three years.
Aletha, daughter of Isaac and Susan BLACKBURN, was born December 24, 1859, on a farm
three miles south of Rochester on the Wabash road. On February 10th, 1880 she was united in marriage
to Eugene SHELTON. Her husband preceded in death in the year of 1929.
A short time after her
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Shelton moved to Kansas, where they resided
for a period of two or three years.
They then returned to the Mt. Zion community where they spent the remainder of their lives. Mrs. Shelton
was a member of the Green Oak Methodist Church and was always active in the social and religious affairs
of her community. She was
also a member of the Legion Auxiliary of the LeRoy Sshelton Post of
Rochester. LeRoy SHELTON, who was a son of the deceased was the first Fulton County soldier to pay

the supreme sacrifice in the World War.
Survivors are two sons, Ray SHELTON of Rochester, Ralph SHELTON of South Bend; a
daughter, Mrs. Frank Van DUYNE, of Mt. Zion community; two brothers Henry BLACKBURN and
William BLACKBURN, of Rochester and several grand and great-grandchildren.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL will be held Monday afternoon at two o’clock
at the Rochester Methodist Episcopal church. Burial will be made in the Mt. Zion cemetery.
Monday, April 17, 1933
[no obits]
Tuesday, April 18, 1933
Ira PUTMAN, aged 64, passed away 9:40 o’clock Monday evening at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Lavina CLEVENGER, of Akron. Death resulted from a stroke of paralysis, which was suffered three
weeks ago.
Ira, son of Jacob and Susanna PUTMAN, was born on a farm in Henry township, November 1,
1868. He had been a resident of that community throughout his entire life with the exception of three
years residency in Burlington, Ind. On December 24th, 1891 he was
united in marriage to Lavena
DAVIS, who prececed him in death. Mr. Putman followed the occupation of farming and had a wide
acquaintance of friends throughout the eastern section of Fulton county. Survivors are a son, Arvid
PUTMAN, of Akron; a brother, David PUTMAN,
of Rochester, and four sisters, Mrs. Mary
ESHELMAN and Mrs. Margaret DAVIS both of Rochester; Mrs. Kazia KUHN and Mrs. Lavina
CLEVENGER, both of Akron.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH will be held in Akron at the Saints
Church on Thursday afternoon at two o’clock. Burial will be made in the Akron I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Wednesday, April 19, 1933
The remains of Mrs. Alice SMITH of Mishawaka, who died Monday evening, were buried in the
Odd Fellows cemetery here this afternoon. Funeral services were held at Mishawaka at 1:30 p.m. The
deceased was born and reared in this city. Her parents were Phillip and Eliza JENKINS. Survivors are a
son, Harry NELLANS, the mother and a sister, Miss Minnie JENKINS of this city.
Thursday, April 20, 1933
Gene BROCKMAN has received word of the deaths of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. WINCHEL of
Lafayette, who were killed yesterday when a car in which they were riding was struck by an interurban car.
Mr. Winchel was the president of a loan company. Mr. and Mrs. Winchel
spent several summers in
cottages
on
the
north
shore
of
Lake
Manitou.

Mrs. William EASTWOOD, aged 63 years, passed away Thursday morning at 6 o’clock at her
home, 422 East Ninth Street, this city. Death resulted from dropsy, after an illness of
six months
duration. Mrs. Eastwood had been a resident of this community for the past 21 years.
Cora K. [FIELDS], daughter of William and Hester FIELDS, was born in Grant county on May
29th, 1869. For a numb er of years she was a resident of Macy, Ind. On August 5th, 1897, she was united
in marriage to William EASTWOOD, the ceremony being performed in Chicago.
The survivors are her husband, two sons, Charles [EASTWOOD], of Rochester, and William
[EASTWOOD], Jr., of Chicago; a daughter, Mrs. Daniel WILLARD of the Mt. Zion neighborhood; six
grandchildren; a sister, Myrtle FOKER of Rochester and three brothers,
Kary FIELDS, of Rochester
and Charles [FIELDS] and Oscar FIELDS of South Bend.
Funeral arrangements were not available as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
Mrs. Phylena HOLLEY, 74, passed away Thursday morning at five o’clock at the home of her
son, Ben Waide, of Peru. Death resulted from a complication of diseases following an illness of five
months duration. Mrs. Holley had been a resident of Akron for practically all of her life and has a host of
friends in the eastern section of Fulton county.
Phylena [CHURCHILL], daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi CHURCHILL, was born on a farm in
Henry township, November 16th, 1858. Upon reaching womanhood she was united in marriage to Ken
WAIDE. Three sons were born to this union. Following the death of her first husband Mrs. Waide was
united in marriage to George HOLLEY. Mrs. Holley was a member
of the Christian church. Survivors
are three sons, Ben WAIDE, of Peru, Charles [WAIDE] and Claude WAIDE, of Silver Lake; ten
grandchildren, and one great-grandchild.
Funeral services will be announced in Friday’s issue of this newspaper.
William Asbury FOGLESONG, aged 77 years, passed away 10 o’clock Wednesday evening at his
home in Kewanna. Mr. Foglesong had been seriously ill for the past two weeks suffering from cerebral
hemorrhage. The deceased had been a resident of Kewanna for 55 years, coming there from Lucerne.
William Asbury, son of John and Elizabeth FOGLESON, was born at Lucerne, Ind., on January 9,
1856. On January 9th, 1882, he was united in wedlock to Anna Mae
FERNBAUGH. Mr. Foglesong
followed the occupation of barbering in which trade he made a large acquaintance of friends throughout
that section of the county. He was a member of the Kewanna Methodist Church. Surviving with the
widow are four sons, Harry [FOGLESONG], Ralph [FOGLESONG] and Don [FOGLESONG], of
Kewanna; Fred [FOGLESONG] of
Texas; a daughter, Mrs. Laura HAYS, of St. Augustine, Fla.; two
brothers, Frank [FOGLESONG] of Kansas City, Mo.; Peter [FOGLESONG] of Michigan, and three sisters,
Mrs. Laura SHAFER, of Rochester, Mrs. Vina WHITFIELD, of Lucerne, Ind., and Mrs.
Rhoda
PFEIFFER, of Evanston, Ill.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. O. R. MASON will be held Friday afternoon, two o’clock at the
Kewanna Methodist Church. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery at Kewanna.
Harry L. STOOKEY, aged 65, prominent Liberty township farmer, died yesterday afternoon at his
farm home six miles south of Rochester on Road 25, from a heart attack. The deceased had been in ill
health for the past year, but his death was entirely unexpected.
Mr. Stookey was born on a farm in Kosciusko county on October 22, 1867. His parents

were Jacob and Mary STOOKEY. He moved to this county when he was 21 years of age and has resided
here since then on farms in Union and Liberty townships.
On October 17, 1899, he was married to Matilda BOOK at Kewanna. Mr. Stookey was a member
of the United Brethren Church. He was a prominent republican and served as county councilman for
several terms.
Survivors are the widow, two sons, Rolla (STOOKEY), Gresham, Oregon and Orville
[STOOKEY], of Fulton; four daughters, Mrs. Opal BECKER, Fulton; Mrs. Warren DAVIS, South Bend;
Mrs. Hilda MARONEY, Fletchers Lake and Mrs. Margaret BRUCE, Chicago;
and a brother, Rev. F. B.
STOOKEY of Warsaw.
The funeral services will be held from the Fulton United Brethren Church at 2 o’clock Friday
afternoon with the Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN in charge. Burial will be made in the cemetry at Fulton.
Friday, April 21, 1933
Augustus R. METZGER, a life-long citizen of Fulton county, passed away at his home, 1315
Madison Street, Friday morning at 2:15 o’clock. Mr. Metzger had been in failing health for the last eight
years, following a stroke of paralysis. For many years he was actively
engaged in the stock buying
business with A. D. ROBBINS and William ROUCH and in this capacity he made hundreds of friends
throughout Fulton and durrounding counties.
Augustus R., son of Conrad and Amelia METZGER, was born on a farm in Richland Township,
on May 29th, 1857. On April 3rd, 1879, he was united in marriage to Etta M. KREIDER the ceremony
being pronounced in Rochester. While engaged in the stock buying business Mr. Metzger also owned and
operated a farm situated a few miles north of this city
on state [US] Road 31. Survivors are the widow,
a daughter, Mrs. George T. ROSS, of this
city and three brothers, Lewis METZGER and John
METZGER, of Rochester, and Dan METZGER, of Goshen, Ind.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL will be held at the residence Sunday afternoon
at two o’clock. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Mra. Olive KARN, aged 67, passed away Thursday evening at 5:10 o’clock at her home in
Deedsville, Ind. She had been ill for the past four weeks from a complication of diseases.
Olive [LEEDY], daughter of William Harrison and Mary Jane LEEDY, was born on a farm in
Miami county on September 13th, 1865. Upon reaching womanhood she was united
in marriage to Levi
M. KARN the ceremony being pronounced at Deedsville. Mrs. Karn was a member of the Deedsville
Methodist church. Survivors are the husband, three daughters, Mrs. Ethel NORRIS, of Chili; Mrs. Cleo
NORRIS, of Wagoners Station; Mrs. Celesta
ROBBINS, at home; a sister, Mrs. Sevilla KEEVER, of
Traverse City, Mich.; a brother,
George L. LEEDY, of Indianapolis; six grandchildren, one greatgrandchild, four nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be held Saturday afternoon, two o’clock, at Deedsville. Interment will be
made in the Deedsville I.O.O.F. cemetery.
William H. LOVATT, aged 79, well known Liberty township resident, passed away at 7:15 Friday
morning at his farm home one mile northeast of Fulton. Death resulted from diabetes after an illness of 18
months duration.
William H., son of Mr. and Mrs. William LOVATT, was born in Peru, Ind., on February 20th,
1854. In the year 1893 he was married to Mary HAGAN the ceremony being

performed in Peru. Mr. Lovatt had been a resident of Liberty township since 1896. He
followed the
occupation of farming until ill health forced his retirement. The deceased was a member of the Knights of
Pythias lodge of Fulton. He is survived by the widow.
Funeral services will be held at 2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon at the United Brethren church in
Fulton. The Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN will be in charge of the rites. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F.
cemetery in Rochester.
The funeral services of Mrs. Cora K. EASTWOOD, will be held at the Eastwood residence 422
East 9th street, this city on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. DENTON, of the Rochester Church
of God will officiate. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
In the list of survivors which was
carried in Mrs. Eastwood’s obituary the name of her
mother, Mrs. William FIELDS, of 914 Franklin
avenue was unintentionally omitted.
Funeral services for Mrs. Phylis HOLLEY will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the home
in Akron. Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH will have charge of the services. Burial will be made in the Akron
cemetery.
Saturday, April 22, 1933
[no obits]
Monday, april 24, 1933
John MARSHALL, aged 69, a life long resident of Fulton county, passed away at his home a
quarter of a mile north of this city at 7 o’clock Sunday evening. The deceased had been in ill health for
the past four months suffering from carcinoma. Mr. Marshall, who followed
the occupation of a
carpenter, had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout Rochester and the surrounding county.
John, son of Louis and Catherine MARSHALL, was born on Octoer 2nd, 1863 in Sandusky
county, Ohio, and when but six months of age he removed with his parents to
Fulton county. On
October 8th, 1892 he was united in marriage to Bertha
VanVALKENBURG. Survivors are the widow, a
son William MARSHALL; sixter, Mrs.
Lydia KERLER, of near Grandview neighborhood, and one
grandson Billie Dean MARSHALL.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. George S. LOZIER, assisted by Rev. DENTON, of the Church
of God, will be held at the Marshall home Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.
Interment will be made in
the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Mrs. Alice PERSCHBACHER, aged 78, died at her home in Mentone at 4:30 p.m. after a 10weeks illness.
Her maiden name was Alice DOWNEY.
Her husband was the late Michael
PERSCHBACHER. Until seven years ago for many years she lived on a farm near Tiosa.
Mrs.
Perschbacher was a member of the Christian church.
Survivors are two stepsons, Fred
(PERSCHBACHER] of this city, and Henry PERSCHBACHER] of Indianapolis, and four grandchildren.
The funeral will be held from the home in Mentone at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday with Rev. Ira JOHNS in charge.
Burial will be made in the Reichter cemetery.
Elihu FLETCHER, aged 84, died Sunday at 7 a.m. at the home of his son Claude FLETCHER two
miles southeast of Argos after a several months illness due to

complications. He was born in Rush county on October 18, 1848. His parents were William and Mary
FLETCHER. For 63 years or until last fall he lived on a farm near Richland Center. His wife, who was
Marie REYNOLDS, preceded him in death. Rusvivors are three sons,
Claude [FLETCHER], Dallas
[FLETCHER] and Clayton [FLETCHER], all of whom reside
on farms near Argos; a brother Martin
FLETCHER of this city and a sister, Mary Ann
WYNN of Detroit, Mich. The funeral services will be
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday from the Walnut M. P. Church with Rev. A. L. WOOTEN in charge. Burial will be
made in the cemetery at Richland Center.
Tuesday, April 25, 1933
[no obits]
Wednesday, April 26, 1933
Jackie Lee [RUSSELL], infant son of C. F. and Tressa [BRICKELL] RUSSELL, passed away
Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock shortly after his birth at the Russell home, 134 North Jefferson street.
Funeral services were conducted at the residence Wednesday morning at 10:30 o’clock with Rev. Geo. S.
LOZIER officiating. Interment was made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Survivors are the parents, three sisters, Mildred [RUSSELL], Pauline [RUSSELL] and Betty
[RUSSELL], at home; grandfather, Wallace RUSSELL, of near Akron; grandmother,
Mrs. Michael
SHELBY, of Tacoma, Wash., and step-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam WENGER, of Rochester.
Thursday, April 27, 1933
Mrs. D. W. TRANBARGER, received word this morning of the death of her brother-in-law, Nate
SMITH of Tipton, Indiana. Funeral services and burial will be held at Westfield, Indiana, Saturday
morning at eleven o’clock. Mr. and Mrs. Tranbarger will attend the services.
Mrs. Mary Margaret BRIGHT, aged 84, passed away Thursday morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Everett SHIVELY, who resides northeast of Athens. Death resulted from complications
inherent with advanced years.
Mary Margaret (HOLTER), daughter of William and Jane HOLTER, was born in Columbus
county, Ohio on May 3, 1852. Her husband Albert BRIGHT preceded her in death
in April 1931. The
only survivor of the immediate family is the above mentioned daughter.
Funeral services will be at the Nichols church, Saturday afternoon at two o’clock
with the Rev.
Daniel SLAYBAUGH, of Akron, officiating. Burial will be made in the Nichols cemetery.
Charles BROWER of Dayton, Ohio, died suddenly Sunday from a heart attack while visiting at
the home of Mrs. Amy COOK of Denver. Mrs. Brower will be remembered here as Miss Lula LOWE, a
sister of Voris LOWE of this city and John LOWE of Fulton.
The following article was taken from a South Bend paper. Mr. Flannery was formerly a Fulton
resident and was known as “Abe”. His father was “Pat” FLANNERY of Fulton.
Despondent over separation from his wife three days ago, William FLANNERY, 52-year[old
barber, took poison several days ago at his home at 413 South Main street and died two

hours later in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Police found a note left by Flannery telling of his grief over losing his wife, Stella MUNCHOW
FLANNERY, who lives at 728 East Ninth street. Coroner D. J. BOLKA was notified. Police were told of
the tragedy by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore PAYSON, 415-1/2 South Main street.
Surviving besides the widow are one son, Carl (FLANNERY] of Battle Creek, Mich.; a daughter,
Mrs. E. ANDREWS, Plainwell, Mich.; two brothers, James [FLANNERY], Roseland, Porter county, and
John [FLANNERY], Delphi, Ind.; and a sister, Mrs. William BOUGHER, Delphi.
Flannery, who operated a barber shop in his home, was born Sept. 12, 1880, in Delphi, and came
to Mishawaka four years ago from Toledo, O. He married the surviving widow three years ago. He was a
member of the Moose Lodge.
Friday, April 28, 1933
Arlene LaVonne (BONNELL], two and half year old daugher of Mr. and Mrs. Asa BONNELL,
who live on a farm six miles west of Kewanna, died Thursday evening at 6
o’clock from double
pneumonia. She was born September 13, 1931. Survivors are the
parents, a brother Sherald
[BONNELL], and three sisters, Ferald [BONNELL], Pauline [BONNELL] and Arabelle [BONNELL].
The funeral will be held Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock from the Mooresburg Church five miles west of
Kewanna. Rev. Ralph BADER of Kewanna will be in charge. Burial will be made in the Star City
cemetry.
Saturday, April 29, 1933
Franklin Pierce BARNHART, aged 56, a life long resident of the Tiosa neighborhood, passed
away Friday afternoon at two o’clock. Death resulted from pneumonia following an illness of eight days
duration. Mr. Barnhart had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout the northern section of Fulton
county where he was engaged as a laborer.
Franklin Pierce, son of Jackson and Carolyn BARNHART, was born at Tiosa, Ind., on September
10, 1876. On March 2nd, 1903 he was united in marriage to Sarah OVERMYER. Mr. Barnhart was a
member of the Tiosa Brethren church. Survivors are the widow, two daughters, Mrs. Marie ALBER, and
Marietta BARNHART, of Rochester; five grandchildren; a brother Alin BARNHART, of LaPorte, and a
sister, Mrs. Clarence DRUDGE, of Akron.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. O. LEMERT, will be held at the Tiosa Brethren church, Sunday
afternoon at two o’clock. Burial will be made in the Sand Hill cemetery.
Monday, May 1, 1933
[no obits]
Tuesday, May 2, 1933
Rochester relatives received word yesterday of the death of Mrs. A. M. COOK, which occurred at
her home in Buffalo, N.Y., on Friday, April 28th. The deceased, who was 97 years
of age, visited
relativer here every summer.
Survivors are a son-in-law, George A. SMITH; Morgan P. SMITH and Mrs. Mary RHODA,
grandchildren, Donnamay RHODA and Jack ADAMS of this city, great-

grandchildren, all of 1217 Madison street. Mrs. Cook was a member of the Buffalo Chapter of the D.A.R.
and the W.C.T.U.
Wednesday, May 3, 1933
Friends in this city today received word of the death of Charles E. WAYMIRE, 56, at his home in
Danville, Ill., yesterday. He died suddenly of a heart attack, while he was shaving himself in the bathroom
of his home. Mr. Waymire while never a resident of this city was
well known here because of his
employment that of district manager for the Standard Oil Company. He maintained his residence in North
Manchester. Burial will be made at Peru Thursday.
Word was received by Rochester relatives at noon today inforing them of the death of Fred
FOGLESONG, 45, which occurred at the Cass County Hospital, Wednesday morning.
Mr.
Foglesong, who was a former resident of this city, recently suffered the removal of several teeth and an
infectious condition which followed is believed to have caused his death.
The deceased was the son of Henry and Martha (WHITTENBERGER) FOGLESONG, both of
whom are deceased, Mrs. Foglesong having passed away at her home in Winamac a
few months ago.
Mr. Foglesong had been a resident of Logansport for the past few years
where he was connected with
the City Bus Transfer Co. A more detailed report concerning the former local man’s death will be
published in Thursday’s issue of this newspaper.
Thursday, May 4, 1933
Funeral services for Fred FOGLESONG, who passed away in Logansport Wednesday morning,
will be conducted from the Ditmire funeral home, at Fulton, Saturday afternoon, at two o’clock. Burial
will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery, in Rochester.
Fred H. [FOGLESONG], son of Henry L. and Marcia FOGLESONG was born at Lucerne, Ind.,
on September 3, 1889. When a small boy he moved with his parents to Roann, Ind., then to Walkerton, and
while still a young man he removed to Rochester, where he
attended the local high school and also the
Rochester Normal College. Upon reaching
manood he was united in Marriage to Marquise PATTON,
of this city. For a number of years
he was employed as a traveling salesman. He also resided in
Chicago for several years where
he was employed in the sales department of the American Car &
Foundry Co. Later he took
up his residency in Logansport where he was manager of the City Transit
Bus Line Co. Mr. Foglesong was a member of the Elks lodge of Logansport.
Surviving are the widow, a son, Frederick [FOGLESONG], 14, two daughters, Margaret
[FOGLESONG], 11, and Nancy [FOGLESONG], 10; a brother Harry FOGLESONG, of Winamac, and a
sister, Mrs. Earl KARN, of Jackson, Mich.
Funeral services were held at Culver yesterday for Floyd [CLARK], 18 months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd CLARK of Maxinkuckee which is located on the east side of Lake Maxinkuckee. Burial was
made in the Culver cemetery. The baby’s death Monday was caused by a drink of sulphuric acid which
he too, Sunday. Mr. Clark is the operator of a garage. In some manner the boby got hold of the acid
which was used for batteris and drank a small quantity of the same. The terrified screams of the baby
suffering from the burns caused by the acid attracted the attention of Mr. Clark. Doctors were called but
they were unable to
counteract the action of the poisonous fluid.

Friday, May 5, 1933
Mrs. F. A. BATZ received word of the death of her cousin, Mrs. Rose (YEAZEL) WALKER of
Elkhart. Funeral services will be held Monday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at the Christian Church in Elkhart.
Saturday, May 6, 1933
Herman LOLIMORE, a resident of Argos, passed away Friday afternoon at the Northern Indiana
Hospital at Logansport following an illness of about two years. He was a mason by trade but had been at
the hospital all during his illness. He is survived by the widow, a sister and several brothers, two of
whom are Lawrence [LOLIMORE] and Chester [LOLIMORE] of Argos. Funeral arranements were not
announced today.
Mrs. Etta HOOVER today received word of the death of Robert HOOVER, former resident of this
city who died at his home in Eagle River, Wis. The deceased was a son of the late Andrew and Sarah
HOOVER and a brother of the late Cal HOOVER. Survivors are the widow and one son.
Monday, May 8, 1933
Mrs. Dean W. KILMER, aged 42, passed away at her home on East 9th street at 3:05 o’clock
Sunday afternoon, May 7th. Death resulted from diabetes. The deceased had been in ill health for the past
five years, however she had only been bedfast since May 3rd.
Beulah E. [MONTGOMERY], daughter of W. L. and Laura MONTGOMERY, was born in
Frankton, Ind., on October 31st, 1890. Mrs. Kilmer had been a resident of this city since 1921, coming
here with her husband from Detroit, Michigan. She was united in marriage to Mr. Kilmer on March 13th,
1917, the ceremony being pronounced at Detroit. The deceased
was a member of the Baptist church, of
Anderson, Ind. Survivors are the husband, Dean W. [KILMER]; one son, Donald Dean [KILMER] age 14;
a daughter, Geraldean Garnett
[KILMER], age 5, all at home; a sister, Mrs. Charles GOODRICH, of this
city, and a
brother, Floyd R. MONTGOMERY, of Muncie, Ind.
Funeral services will be held at the Dean Kilmer residence Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock,
with the Rev. George S. LOZIER officiating. Interment will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Mrs. Carrie Elizabeth BISHOP, aged 60, died at her home in Argos Sunday evening after a four
and half months illness due to cancer. The deceased was a life long resident of Argos.
She was the
daughter of Elihu and Elizabeth SHAFER and was born on a farm three miles south of Argos on January
24, 1873. Her husband was Jay BISHOP, who preceded her in death. She had a large acquaintanceship
at Argos because of her long employment as a clerk in the Schoonover store there. Survivors are two sons,
George [BISHOP] and Robert [BISHOP]
at home and a half-brother, William STROPE of McMinnville,
Oregon. The funeral services will be held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from the Argos Methodist
Church with Rev. Paul REISEN in charge. Burial will be made in the Maple Grove cemetery at Argos.

M. J. WERTZBERGER, 86, of Decatur, Ind., passed away Sunday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Della WALTERS, of Marion, Ind.
The deceased was the father-in-law of Mrs.
Mel
WERTZBERGER, of this city. Mrs. Wertzberger left Sunday for Marion. Her son,
Howard
[WERTZBERGER], of this city, will leave here Tuesday to attend the funeral
services, which will be
hend in that city.
Macy, Ind., (U.P.) - Jesse SLUSSER, 87, retired farmer, had just asked a blessing at the noonday
meal when stricken with apoplexy. He died before he could rise from the table.
Tuesday, May 9, 1933
Harold REMY, manager of the Kroger Grocery Store in this city, attended the funeral in Oswego
today of his father, the late Peter REMY, aged 67, who died in a hospital there
Sunday following an
emergency operation for the amputation of his left leg, just below the knee. The amputation was made
necessary because of gangrene. Mr. Remy had been a patient in the hospital for ten days and had been ill
about nine weeks. The deceased was born in
Belgium and had resided in the Warsaw community for
many years. Survivors are two sons,
two daughters and five grandchildren. Burial was made in the
Oakwood cemetery at Warsaw.
The word of the death of two former prominent citizens of this city was received here today.
Those who died were Joseph MYERS, aged 87, whose death occurred at the Masonic Home at Franklin
this morning and Miss Kathryn AWALT, aged 68, who died at St. Petersburg, Florida last Saturday.
Mr. Myers for many years served as deputy auditor of Fulton county. After retiring from this post
he operated a law office and abstracting firm in the suite over the room now occupied
by the Fulton
County Motor Company at the [SE] corner of Main and Ninth Streets.
Mr. Myers was one of the first to see the possibilities of Lake Manitou as a summer resort. He
was the owner of the land on which the White City Amusement Park now stands.
He plotted this land.
Mr. Myers was also one of the founders of Rochester College.
The deceased was a cousin of the late Daniel AGNEW who had him to come to this city from
Winamac to serve as deputy auditor when he was the county auditor. Mr. Myers was
born in southern
Indiana. He has no immediate survivors. The cause of his death was not learned.
Mr. Myers was one of the oldest members of the local Masonic Lodge. He entred the Masonic
Home in 1922. He was the tenth oldest man in point of years in the home. The funeral service will be
held from the chapel at the home Thursday morning at 10 o’clock.
Burial will be made in the cemetery
at the home.
Miss [Kathryn] AWALT died in St. Petersburg, Fla., last Saturday after a short illness due to heart
trouble. For many years she lived with her sister Mrs. Charles CAFFYN in her home at the corner of Main
and Tenth streets.
For the past few years Miss Awalt has spent the winter months in Florida. She was one of seven
children, the only one of whom survives is Mrs. Caffyn. The deceased was a member of the Presbyterian
Church of this city.
Funeral services were held at St. Petersburg yesterday with burial in the Royal Palm cemetery
there. Mrs. Caffyn has sent word to this city that she will return here immediately with her son, Walter
[CAFFYN], to spend the summer months.

Wednesday, May 10, 1933
Millicent McGLENNON, 14, former resident of Akron, passed away at her home 123 Prairie St.,
Warsaw, Ind., Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock. Death resulted from
complications and an attack of
pneumonia, after an illness of two weeks duration.
Millicent, daughter of Merl and Irene McGLENNON, was born in North Manchester, Ind., on
Nov. 30, 1919. She later removed with her parents to Akron, where she resided
for several years.
The deceased was a member of the Baptist church. Survivors are the parents;
a sister, Felda
[McGLENNON], at home; a brother, Raymond [McGLENNON], of Warsaw;
her great-grandmother,
Mrs. Laura McGLENNON, of Silver Lake.
Funeral services in charge of Reverends DUNKIN and LYTRELL will be held Thursddy
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the McGlennon home in Warsaw. Burial will be made in the
Silver Lake
cemetery.
Thursday, May 11, 1933
Mrs. Hannah BRYANT has received word of the death of her cousin, Mrs. Lucinda BLACK, who
died yesterday in Mentone. The funeral services will be held at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon at the home of a
daughter.
Funeral services will be held from the residence in Mentone at 2 p.m. Friday for Lorenzo
COPLEN, aged 77, who died at his home there early Wednesday morning. Burial will be made in the
cemetery at Mentone. Death was due to paralysis. Mr. Coplen had suffered three strokes of paralysis
within two weeks. The deceased was born in Coshocton county, Ohio, and came
to this state with his
parents, Isaac and Sarah COPLEN, when he was nine years aold. He was married in 1887 to Etta
MARTIN. They lived on a farm near Tippecanoe until five years ago when he retired. Survivors are the
widow, three brothers, James [COPLEN], Alonzo
[COPLEN] and Frank COPLEN of this city, and a
sister, Mrs. Charles TAYLOR, of Mentone.
Mrs. Ben MILLS died at her home in Peru yesterday. Mrs. Mills was a victim of a heart attack
which she suffered while sitting in a chair. Mrs. Mills and her family have spent many summers at Bruce
Lake where Mr. Mills owns a summer home. Survivors are the husband and nine children.
Friday, May 12, 1933
John A. DAMAS, age 40, passed away at his home at 1122 Franklin Avenue, this city, at 1:50
o’clock this morning. Death was due to heart trouble, from which Mr. Damas had suffered since he was a
child when he was afflicted with inflamatory rheumatism
John A., son of Fred and Mary DAMAS, was born in Algona, Wis., Jan 18, 1893. He came to the
Rochester community when he was 21 years of age. On Aug. 1, 1916, in Rochester, he was united in
marriage to Fay DAVIS. Mr. Damas followed the occupation of a meat cutter and had been employed in
several meat markets in this city. He was a member of the Metodist church and of the Moose lodge.
Survivors are the widow and one son, Gerald Edward [DAMAS]. Two daughters, Edna Fay
[DAMAS] and Phyllis Anita [DAMAS] preceded their father in death. One brother, David [DAMAS], of
Algona, Wis., and one sister, Mrs. George DETRICK, of California, also

survive.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL will be held in the Grace Methodist church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Mrs. Eliza Ann [SANNS] JENKINS, aged 85, a life-long resident of Rochester, died at 8:30
o’clock last night at her home on College Avenue after a six months illness. She had been bedfast for the
past two weeks. The deceased was born in this city Sept. 18, 1847. Her parents were Peter and Elizabeth
SANNS. Mrs. Jenkins’ father helped to build the first Fulton county court house. In 1868 the deceased
was married to Peter JENKINS, who died Aug. 1, 1914. A daughter, Miss Minnie JENKINS, is the only
immediate survivor. The funeral services will be held from the home at 2:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon
with Rev. G. S. LOZIER in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
William BROWN, aged 85, died at 1 o’clock this afternoon at his farm home two and one-half
miles west of Macy, near Five Corners after a two weeks illness due to complication of diseases. The
deceased, who came to this state when he was 10 years of age, was born in Pleasant county, W. Va., Oct.
20, 1847. His parents were John and Elizabeth BROWN. He had lived on the farm where he died for
many years. Mr. Brown was a member of the
Methodist church at Macy. Survivors are the widow, who
was Margaret GREGORY, whom
he married in this city on Jan. 9, 1876. four sons, John [BROWN],
Arthur [BROWN],
Charles [BROWN] and Elmer [BROWN], all of whom live near Macy, and a
daughter, Mrs. Mary HEATER, of Logansport. The funeral services will be held at 2:30 Sunday at the
Macy Methodist church. Burial will be made in the cemetery at Five Corners.
Word was received at Akron today of the death in St. Ritas hospital at Lima, Ohio, Thursday of
Mrs. Carry FISHER RUSSELL, aged 60, of Van Wert, Ohio, a former resident
of Akron. Mrs. Russell
underwent an operation several days ago for gall trouble. She had been ill since Christmas. The deceased
and her husband, Otto RUSSELL, lived at Akron for 14 years. While a resident of Akron Mrs. Russell
was an active member of the Methodist church. Survivors are the husband and a son, Lowell RUSSELL, of
Detroit, Mich. Jay EMAHISER,
of Akron, is a nephew of the deceased. Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at Van Wert followed by burial at Mt. Gilead, Ohio.
The News-Sentinel was in error Thursday when it stated that the funeral services for Mrs. Lucinda
BLACK would be held Friday afternoon. The rites will be conducted Sunday
afternoon, two o’clock
from the home of her daughter, Mrs. Omar IGO, who resides south of Mentone. The deceased was a
cousin of Mrs. Hannah BRYANT of this city. A number of Rochester friends will attend the services.
Word of the death of Mrs. Ella BOGGS at her home in Boise, Idaho, at 6 p.m. Thursday has been
received in Argos. The deceased was a former resident of Argos. Survivors are a son, Ira RIRAR, and a
daughter Miss Mary BOGGS, both of Boise, Ida., and a sister, Mrs. Pearl DANCE, of Argos.

Saturday, May 13, 1933
[no obits]
Monday, May 15, 1933
Charles SHOULDERS has received word of the death of Charles BROUILLETTE, aged 67, a
former resident of this city who died at Hammond Wednesday after an illness of several months duration.
Mr. Brouillette operated several cigar factories in this city. He moved to Hammond 31 years ago where he
became quite prominent as a politician. In addition to operating a cigar factory he served as deputy coroner
in Lake county for two terms and has held various political jobs in the city hall at Hammond for over 20
years. He was born in this city in 1866. His wife, Addie BROUILLETTE, passed away six years ago.
Three daughters survive: Mrs. Pauline THOMAS, Mrs. Marie LLOYD and Mrs. Martha FRUSHER all of
Hammond. The deceased was a member of the Knights of Pythias lodge of this city.
Tuesday, May 16, 1933
[no obits]
Wednesday, May 17, 1933
The News-Sentinel has received an inquiry from W C. Cox and Company of Chicago who operate
a probare service ofice seeking information concerning relatives of the late
Thomas C. JOHNSON.
The letter states that Johnson is thought to have been born about 1847 and that his parents were Thomas
and Mary JOHNSON, and that they lived in Liberty township about 1860. It is believed that Mr. Johnson,
who leaves an estate valued at $2,000, had brothers and sisters by the names of Mathilda [JOHNSON],
Job [JOHNSON], Mary [HOHNSON], William [JOHNSON], Lafayette [JOHNSON] and Synthia
[JOHNSON]. Cox and Company, whose offices are in the Federal Reserve Bank Building in Chicago, are
trying
to get in touch with Mr. Johnson’s relatives or would appreciate any information which would
enable them to get in touch with the dead man’s kin.
Thursday, May 18, 1933
Lois Margaret [NEWCOMER], infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert NEWCOMER of
Kewanna, passed away yesterday afternoon a few hours after her birth. Burial was made in the Leiters
Ford cemetery Thursday afternoon.
Grover FREELS, 48, a carpenter of Monterey, passed away at the office of Dr. KELSEY’s in that
town shortly after 7 o’clock Thursday moring. Mr. Freels was removed to the above office after he had
suffered a hemorrhage while he was engaged at carpenter work on
a barn, a short distance south of
Monterey. The deceased had been a resident of Monterey for a little over a year.
Grover, son of Mr. and Mrs William FREELS, was born in Union township, Fulton county on
February 12th, 1885. Prior to his residency in Monterey he had resided in the
vicinity of Kewanna
throughout his entire life. Survivors are six sons, Dale (FREELS0 and Marvin [FREELS], of
Indianapolis, Basil [FREELS], Ermal [FREEL, Chester [FREELS]

and Ivan [FREELS] at home; three sisters, Mrs. Anna BURKE, of South Bend, Mrs.
Elizabeth DUKE
and Mrs. Amos HICKLE of Kewanna.
Funeral arrangements had not been announced as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
Friday, May 19, 1933
Funeral services for Grover FREEL, farmer who lived near Monterey and who died in the office
of Dr. W. B. KELSEY at Monterey Thursday after he had suffered a hemorrhage of the brain will be held
Sunday at 2 p.m. from the Methodist Church at Monterey. Rev. H. F. BULGER at Kewanna will be in
charge. Burial will be made in the Greenlawn Cemetery near Bruce Lake.
Saturday, May 20, 1933 and Monday, May 22, 1933
[no obits]
Tuesday, May 23, 1933
Thomas Henry SPURLOCK, aged 78, a storekeeper at Loyal for many years, died at his home at
9:45 o’clock Monday night after an illness since February 6 due to heart trouble. The deceased was born in
West Virgina on December 22, 1855. His parents were Henry and Mary SPURLOCK. Mr. Spurlock
married Mary Ann ROBINSON at Kanawha, W. Va., on September 5, 1878. In 1891 moved to this
county after purchasing the general store at Loyal. Mrs. Spurlock died six weeks ago. Survivors are two
sons, Calvin [SPURLOCK], Wabash
and Mallie [SPURLOCK] of Loyal; two daughters, Mrs. Ethel
WOODCOX of Richland
Center and Mrs. Carrie CRABILL of Loyal. The funeral services will be held
from the church
at Burton at 2 p.m. Friday with the Rev. T.M. MASON in charge. Burial will be made
in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Wedmesday, May 24, 1933
Friends in this city received word today of the death of Mrs. Grover COPLEN which occurred at
her home in Leon, Ia., early this morning. No particulars concerning the life of
Mrs. Coplen could be
learned here today as her family was at her bedside. The obituary will be puclished tomorrow. Mr. Coplen
is employed by Armour and Company at Leon. Mr. and Mrs. Coplen are both former residens of this city.
Burial will probably be made here.
Funeral services for Thomas H. SPURLOCK who died at his home at Loyal Monday evening will
be held from the Burton Church at 2 p.m. Thursday instead of on Friday as it
was announced yesterday.
Burial will be made in he Odd Fellows cemetey.
Albert RICHTER, age 73, of Plymouth, passed away in the Marshall county hospital early
Thursday morning. Mr. Richter was engaged in business in Rochester about 40 years ago. He is survived
by one son, Keith RICHTER, of Plymouth.

Thursday, May 25, 1933
George LANGENBAHN, 73, one of the well known pioneers of the Monterey community, passed
away shortly after 12 o’clock Wednesday night. He had suffered from paralysis for the last eighteen
months and had gradually grown worse until the end. He was a farmer, living a mile north of Monterey,
and had spent all of his life in that section. Langenbahn Lake is named after his family.
The deceased is survived by his wife and three sons, Joe (LANGENBAHN], Howard
[LANGENBAHN] and Lee [LANGENBAHN], the latter living at home.
Funeral arrangements have not been announced except that the final rites will be held at the
Catholic church at Monterey.
George HAVENS, aged 54, a retired farmer of Kewana, died at his home there at 7 o’clock last
night from heart trouble. The deceased had ee ill but two weeks. Mr. lHavens
was born in Clinton,
Ind., on April 8, 1878. His parents were Edward and Sarah HAVENS. When he was 21 years of age Mr.
Havens came to this county to live. Survivors are the widow, two sons, Elmer (HAVENS] and Edgar
[HAVENS], of Mishawaka, four brothers, Melvin (HAVENS], Clarence [HAVENS], Verne [HAVENS]
and Russell [HAVENS]\, all of Shelbyville, and a sister Mrs. Mary TUCKER, also of Shelbyville. The
funeral arrangements have not been completed.
Funeral services for the late Albert RICHTER, who died in the Marshall county hospital at
Plymouth yesterday will be held from the Bunnell mortuary at Plymouth at 2 p.m. Friday. Rev. F. E.
KLINE, pastor of the Plymouth Presbyterian church, will be in charge. The funeral cortege will then move
to this city where the remains will be buried beside those of Mrs. Richter in the Odd Fellows cemetry.
Mr Richter was well known in both Marshall and
Fulton counties. He was associated with the late
Meyer WILE in the dry goods business in
this city, later moving to Plymouth, where he operated the
Bee Hive store. He retired from business in 1927. Death was due to pneumonia which followed a stroke of
apoplexy which he suffered several months ago.
Word was received here today of the death of Mrs. Jessie COLLINS, 57, at eleven o’clock
Wednesday morning. She passed away at the home of her son, Robert W. COLLINS, Berkley, California.
She had suffered from pernicious anemia for some time and finally succumbed to
the disease. She
formerly lived in Rochester but has resided in California for the last 14 years.
Jessie TOBEY was born February 15, 1876 in Pulaski County, the daughter of Felix T. and Mary
TOBEY, both of whom are deceased. She is survived by a son, Robert (COLLINS],
a daugher, Mrs.
Martha ROWLANDS of Oakland, Cal., granddaughter, Jean COLLINS, four sisters, Mrs. Nettie MOORE
of Elkhart, Mrs. Lucy BRYANT, Mrs. Minnie RUSH, Mrs.
Fern IRWIN all of Rochester; and three
brothers, Victor TOBEY of Talma, George A.
TOBEY and Stacy TOBEY of the Rochester community.
Two sisters preceded her in death.
The vocy will arrive in Rochester at 1:25 a.m. Monday accompanied by the son, Robert. Services
will be held at the home of Bert BRYANT, 1126 South Jefferson St., on Monday morning, May 29th at
10:30, with Rev. T. L. STOVALL officiating.
Burial in Mt. Zion cemetery.

The funeral arrangements for Mrs. Grover COPLEN who died at her home in Leon, Iowa
yesterday have not as yet been completed. Mrs. Coplen who was born in this county February 25, 1890
the daughter of Sylvester and Emma PIPER moved to Iowa several years ago with
her husband who is
empoyed by the Armour Company. Survivors are the husband, son Kenneth [COPLEN], mother, brother
Fred PIPER and sister, Mrs. Nellie TROYER of Peru,
and her grandmother, Mrs. Nettie BRAMAN of
this city.
David Krathwohl has received word of the death of his sister, Mrs. Theodore CROMER, aged 60,
which occurred at her home in Peru at 11 o’clock last night after an illness caused by heart trouble. The
deceased was born in Edgerton, Ohio, on May 25, 1872, and was married to Mr. Cromer in 1891. She has
been a resident of Peru for the past 38 years. The Deceased was a member of the United Brethren chuch
and the W.C.T.U. Survivors are the husband, two sons, Charles [CROMER] and Frank [CROMER], of
Peru, three brothers, John [KRATHWOHL] and Bert KRATHWOHL of Peru, and David KRATHWOHL,
of this city and a sister, Mrs. Loran WILLIAMS, Peru. The funeral will be held from the residence at 263
East Fifth street, Peru, at 2 p.m. Friday. Burial will be made in the Mt. Hope cemetery at Peru
Friday, May 26, 1933
Funeral services for George HAVEN who passed away at Kewanna Wednesday evening will be
held in the Catholic church at Shelbyvile, Ind., next Monday morning. He will be buried in the Shelyville
cemetery.
The funeral service for the late Mrs. Grover COPLEN, who died at her home in Leon, Iowa,
several days ago, will be held from the Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Home on So.
Main street at 2:30
p.m. Saturday. Rev. George LOZIER will be in charge. Burial will be made in the Citizens cemetery. The
funeral party arrived in this city this afternoon. The body will lie in state at the funeral home until the hour
of service.
Saturday, May 27, 1933
Benjamin H. HAMLETT, aged 80, a life long resident of Fulton county, died at his home at 600
East Thirteenth Street Friday afternoon after a several years’ illness due to
complications. The deceased
had bee bedfast for the past two weeks.
Mr. Hamlett was born on a farm in Newcastle township on April 11, 1853. He was one of a large
number of children born to the marriage of William and Sarah HAMLETT. He was
the last of his
brothers and sisters.
Mr. Hamlett has lived in Rochester for a numb er of years. He was well known to many of the
people of the city through his long service as janitor at the Columbia school building.
The deceased was married to Thelma A. TIPTON on June 25, 1880. She prceded him in death on
October 12, 1926. Mr. Hamlett was a member of the Rochester Christian Church.
Survivors are three daughters, Mrs Harvey TUTTLE, Warsaw, Mrs. Bessie BURNS and Mrs.
Edna GRAHAM both of this city.
The funeral services will be held from the Christian Church at 2:30 p.m Sunday with the Rev.
John WALLENBERG in charge. Burial will be made in the Hamlett Cemetery northeast of the city.

William Clinton RALSTON, aged 73, who was better known as Clint RALSTON, died suddenly
at his home five miles northeast of the city near Talma at 2 o’clock this morning. Death was due to a heart
attack. Mr. Ralston had suffered with neuralgia of the lungs for several days but his death was unexpectd.
Mr. Ralston was born on a farm, near Sana Fe in Miami County on September 13, 1859 the son of
William and Isabelle RALSTON. The deceased has been a resident of this county
for 40 years moving
here from Gilead.
Mr. Ralston married Miss Cynthia A. LUKENBILL at Gilead on May 30, 1885. He was a
member of the Odd Fellows and the Knights of Pythias lodges.
The funeral services will be held from the Methodist Church here at 2 p.m. Monday with the Rev.
C. M. SHIPLEY of Bourbon in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows Cemetery.
The body of Sherman PECK aged 63, a former resident of this city who died at Nashua, Mont.,
Tuesday has been brought back here for burial. Mr. Peck for several years operated a restaurant in this city.
He was born near Macy on March 22, 1869, the son of John and Mary PECK His wife was Lydia
HARTMAN who he married here. Survivors are the widow, sister, Mrs. C. R. CARLTON, Dayton, Ohio,
and a broher Frank PECK of Kokomo. Graveside services will be held at the Odd Fellows Cemetery at 1
p.m. Sunday with the Rev. John WALLENBERG in charge.
Monday, May 29, 1933
John William SURGUY, age 25, passed away at his home at 500 E. Fourteenth street shorty afer
nine o’cock this morning. Death was due to tuerculosis, from which disease
Mr. Surguy had been
bedfast or the past fifteen months.
John William, son of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. SURGUY, was born near Talma on August 1, 1907. He
lived in this community practically his entire life. He was graduatd from the Kokomo High school and
was united in marriage on January 4, 1929 in Elkhart to Miss
Mamie STEVENS. Mr. Surguy was
music instructor in the county schools for several years. He was an honorary member of the American
Legion, through his activities as leader of the American Legion band. He was a member of the Christian
Church of Talma.
Survivors are the widow, and three daughters, LaMarie (SURGUY[ age 3, Jacwueline
[SURGUY], age 2 and Rowena [SURGUY], age 1; the parents and one brother, Fred SURGUY, near
Mentone.
Funeral services will be held Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at the Christian Church with the Rev.
John DENTON officiating. He will be assisted by Rev. John WALLENERG. Burial will be made in the
I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Charley CURTIS, aged 60, a former resident of this city, was found dead in bed Sunday morning
at the home of his brother, Sidney CURTIS, of Hammond, Ind. The deceased, who resides in South Bend,
had been visiting his broher. Mr. Curtis had been suffering from
dropsy and heart trouble for the past
several months.
Charley, son of William and Catherine CURTIS, was born on a farm near Athens. For a number
of years he was engaged in the broom making business in Rocheser, Ind., with his father. Mr. Curtis is
survived by his brother, Sidney (CURTIS), and three sisters, Elva [CURTIS], of Chicago, Maude
[CURTIS] and Elsie [CURTIS], oif California.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. MINER, will be held Wednesday afternoon at one

o’clock at the Athens United Brethren church.
James Fletcher AMBLER, 88, passed away Monday morning at 12:30 o’clock at the home of his
daughrter, Mrs. Clyde OGDEN, of Macy, Ind. Mr. Ambler suffered a stroke oif paralysis Saturday and
gradually grew worse until the end came.
James Fletcher Ambler was born in Ohio on May 16th, 1845. For a long number of yeas he
resided at Star Ciry ad later removed to Macy. Sixt y years ago he was married to Elizabeth BENCILL.
Mr. Ambler followed the occupation of farming until his advanced age forced his retirement. He was a
member of the Macy Methodist church. Surviving are the widow, three sons, Chas. AMBLER, of
Rochester, Frank [AMBLER], of Hammond, Leo [AMBLER], of Plymouth; and two daughters, Mrs Nora
KENNEDY, of Michigantown, and Mrs. Eva OGDEN, of Macy, Ind.
The funeral arrangements had not been announced as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to
press.
Mrs. Emalne WIDEMAN, aged 68 years, passed away at six o’clock Sunday eveing at her farm
home two and a half miles northwest of Akro. Death resulted from a complicatio
of diseases which
followed a stroke of paralysis. Mrs. Wideman had been in ill health for ten years,
Emaline N. BRYANT, daughter of John and Emily BRYANT, was born in Henry township on
March 26th, 1865 and had been a resident of that community throughout her enrtire life. On September
20th, 1888 she was united in marriage to William Henry WIDEMAN, the ceremony being performed in
Rochester, Ind Mrs. Wideman was a member
of the Akron Church of God. Survivors are a daughter,
Mrs. Millie MARTIN of Akron; a
son, Ralph WIDEMAN, of Mentone; five grandchildren; three stepgrandchildren; three
brothers, Ervin [BRYANT], Ancil [BRYANT] and Daniel [BRYANT] all of near
Athens, Ind.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday afternoon at the Church of God, Rev. Daniel
SLAYBAUGH officiating., Burial will be made in the Athens cemetery.
Loyal J. HUDKINS, aged 72, who was better known to his many friends as Judd HUDKINS, died
at his farm home three miles east of Kewanna at 11:45 a.m. Sunday after a year’s illness due to hardeing
oif the arteries. Two weeks ago he sufferd a stroke of paralysis which hastened his death.
Mr. Hudkins was born on a farm on which he died. He resided there all of his lifetime. His
parents were John and Dorcas HUDKINS. He was born on November 19, 1860. Mr.
Hudkins was a
member of the Methodist Church and the Masonic lodge at Kewanna.
Survivors are the widow, three sons, John [HUDKINS], Kalamazoo, Mich., Frank [HUDKINS]
and William [HUDKINS] of Kewana, two daughters, Mrs. Haroild AUSTIN
and Miss Dorcas
HUDKINS, Fort Waye, sister Mrs. Schuyler STUBBS, Kewanna, and brother Alonzo [HUDKINS], of
Nashville, Tenn.
The funeral services will be held from the Kewanna Methodist Church at 10 a.m. Wednesday with
the Rev. R. MASON in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Rochester friends of Mrs. Conrad IRVINE, today received word that her father, Mr. Edward
MACKEY, passed away on his farm near Port Clinton, Ohio, May 23rd. He is
survived by the widow
and
six
children.

Funeral services for Clinto RALSTON, wealthy farmer of near Talma who died Saturday
foillowing a heart attack, was held this afternoon from the Methodist Church. Burial was made at the Odd
Fellows cemetery. The funeral was largely attended. Many beautiful floral tributes were sent. The
survivors are the widow, son Jesse [RALSTON], Michigan City, daughter,
Mrs. Gladys COOK, South
Bend, two sisters, Mrs. Elmira BINKERED and Mrs. Adiline LOWE, Peru, and two brothers, George
RALSTON, Peru, and Fred RALSTON, Goshen.
Miss Mary ENTSMINGER, 26, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mont ENTSMINGER of Mentone,
passed away at her home there Saturday. Funeral services will be held Wednesday afternoon at two
o’clock at the Baptist Church in Mentone.
Tuesday, May 30, 1933
[no paper]
Wednesday, May 31, 1933
Abe BLACKETOR, aged 78 years, a pioneer farmer of this community, passed awy at his hoime
south of this city, early Wednesday morning. He had resided at this homestead for
the past 58 years.
Mr. Blacketor sufferd from a complication of diseases inherent with
advanced years, however his
condition had only been regarded as serious for the last few days. The deceased had a wide circle of
friends throughout Rochester and Fulton County.
Abe, son of Everly and Mary Jane BLACKETOR, was born on a farm in Fulton county, on
December 22nd, 1854. Fifty-eight years ago he was united in marriage to Harriet Emergene MILLER and
to this union seven children were born. Mr. Blacketor was a good husband and father and was held in the
highest esteem by his host of neighbors and friends. He followed the occupation of farming up until his
last illness. The deceased had been a member of the Rochester I.O.O.F. lodge for the past fifty years.
Surviving with the widow are the followig children, all of whom reside in or near Rochester, Mrs.
Elmer NEWCOMB, Etta BLACKETOR, Kline BLACKETOR, Joshua BLACKETOR and Mrs. John
McKINNEY. Two other children, Merle BLACKETOR and
Mrs. Paul WHEADON, preceded him in
death.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. O. P. MILES and Rev. Joseph B. GLEASON will be held
Friday afternoon at two o’clock at the Baptist church. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery, this
city.
James CURTIS, agd 85, died at his home one and one-half miles west of Akron on Road 14 at
3:30 o’clock Tuesday morning. Death was due to an infection which followed an attack of the influenza.
The deceased had been ill for the past ten weeks.
Mr. Curtis was a life long resident of Fulton county. He was born July 14, 1841 on the farm
where he died. His parents were Alexander and Matilda CURTIS. He followed the occupation of farming
throughout his entire lifetime.
He was married to Dora DAVIS at Akron on November 11, 1871. Mr. Curtis was a member of
the Methodist Church at Akron and of the Odd Fellows lodge also at Akron. He had been a member of
the lodge for fifty years.
Survivors are the widow, son Judd CURTIS, Akron, a daughter, Mrs. Eva SCOTT, Akron,
granddaughter, Mrs. Helen BABER, Roann, and two great-grandchildren, Justine [BABER] and Robert
[BABER], Roann.

The funeral services will be held from the home Thursday at 2 p.m. with the Rrv. Clyde MILLER
of Akron officiating. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery at Akron.
Mrs. Annabelle JONES LYONS, aged 23, daughter of Charles V. JONES of Fulton, died at her
home in Tucson, Ariz., Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Death was due to
tubercuosis following an
illness of 18 months duration. Recenty Mrs. Jones submitted to
two operations in a hospital at Tucson
for the colapsing of her lungs.
Mrs. Lyons was born on a farm near Twelve Mile on July 9, 1909. Her mother died several years
ago. Mrs. Lyons has lived in Fulton practically all of her life or since her father purchased a hardware store
in that city.
Mr. Jones received word Monday from Tucson concerning the turn for the worse taken in his
daughter’s condition. He left immediately for Tucson but on arrival in Chicago received a wire of her
death.
The body will be returned to Fulton for burial. Probable arrival in Fulton is Friday morning. Mrs.
Lyons was a member of the United Brethren Church and the Eastern Star lodge at Fulton.
Survivors are her father, step-mother and sister Godys [JONES] all of Fulton.
The funeral services will be held from the Unitd Brethren Church at Fulton at 10:30 a.m. Saturday
with Rev. J. W. MILLER of Ft. Wayne in charge. Burial will be made in the
Skinner cemetery near
Tweve Mile.
NIECE DIES
Miss Flo DELP has received word of the death of Miss Frances MUNSON, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard MUNSON, who died at an Indianapolis hospital yesterday. Funeral services will be held in
Indianapolis Friday.
Thursday, June 1`, 1933
Word was received here today of the death of Mrs. Charles PEARSON, which occurred at her
home in South Bend yesterday. The deceased was a sister of Mrs. Minta HOLEMAN and Mrs. Sarah
MARTIN of this city. As the local relatives of Mrs. Pearson were in South Bend today no obituary could
be obtained
Friends in this city received a telephone call last night telling oif the death of Mrs. Elizaeth
REEDER, aged 81, which occurred at the home of her daughter Mrs. Frank RUMBOLD, at Tonawanda,
N.Y, Wednesday afternoon. The remains will be sent her for
buriak. The funeral service will be held
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. from the Reeder home at 808 Monroe street. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows
cemetery. Little could be learned here about Mrs. Reeder’s life although she has been a life long resident
of this community.
Surviving are the daughter, Mrs. Rumbold and a son Fred SIDMORE, of Jackson,
Mich.
Miss Rilla REINHOLD, aged 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John REINHOLD, of Delong, died at
her home at 7:10 o’clock Wednesday evening from spinal meningitis and complications. The deceased had
been ill for several weeks. Miss Reinhold was a sophomore in the Leiters Ford high school where she
was held in high esteem by all of her classmates. The obituary will be carried in a later issue of The
News-Sentinel.

Friday, June 2, 1933
Funeral services were held in South Bend this afternoon from the First Baptist church with Rev. J.
Burt BOWMAN in charge for Mrs. Charles PEARSON, aged 69, who died at her home in South Bend
Wednesday following a stroke of paralysis. Burial was made in the Highland Cemetery at South Bend
The deceased was born in this city on March 6, 1864. She lived in South Bend for the past 25 years
moving there from this city. Mrs. Pearso wqs a member of the Rebekah lodge, the Lafayette Thimble and
North Side clubs in So. Bend. Survivors are the husband, two daughters Mrs. J. Earl BERTLES,
Doyleston, Pa., and Mrs. Sidney CRESSY, and a son Walter [PEARSON], both of South Bend; two sisters,
Mrs. Minta HOLEMAN and Mrs. Sarah MARTI,N both of this city, and two brothers, Barney CARTER,
of Miami, Fla., and Marion CARTER of Detroit.
Funeral services for Rilla May RHINEHOLT, 16, who passed away at 7:10 o’clock Thursday
morning at her home near Deong, will be held Sunday afternoo at two o’clock at
the Leiters Ford
Methodist Church. Rev. L. P. GREEN will officiate. The young lady will be buried in the dress which she
wore at the Leiters H.S. reception, her last appearance before
she was stricken with the dreaded disease
of spinal meningitis. Burial will be made in the Monterey cemetery.
Rilla May, daughter of John H. and Clara RHINEHOLT, was born on a farm near Delong, on May
8th, 1917 and passed away on Thursday, June 1st, 1933, following a three weeks illness from spinal
meningitis. The deceased had been a residet of that community throughout her entire life.
Survivors are the parents, a sister, Mrs. Ora REED, of Culver; two brothers, Ray (REINHOLT]
and Earl [REINHOLT] at home, numerous relatives and a host of friends who reside in that community.
Saturday, June 3, 1933
Funeral services for the late Mrs. Elizabeth REEDER, pioneer resident of this city who died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank RUMBOLD of Tonawanda, N.Y., Thursday, will
be held from the
Reeder home 808 Monroe Street Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Rev. Daniel S.
PERRY will be in charge. Burial
to be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Monday, June 5, 1933
Mrs. Nellie BLACKETOR has received word of the death of her aunt, Mrs. Irene SHRYOCK,
which occurred at Fitzgerald, Ga., several days ago. Mrs. Shryock was 95 years of age. Her husband was
Wesley SHRYOCK, a veteran of the Civil War who will be
remebered by the older residents of the
city. Mrs. Shryock’s parents were among the pioneer residents of the city. Mr. Shryock died several years
ago.
Mrs. Lena FANSLER, aged 57, mother of twelve children, died at her home at Bruce Lake
Saturday moring at 11 o’clock. Death was caused by a heart attack Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN found.
Mrs. Fansler’s death was entirely unexpectd. She had been in good health.
Mrs. Fansler was born on a farm near Knox on February 15, 1876. Her parents were Charles and
Sophia FRITTS. The dceased has been a resident of this county since she was

nine years of age. She was married to Stephen FANSLER on September 12, 1893. She has resided on a
farm near Bruce Lake since that time.
Survivors incude the husband and twelve children, Mrs. Vila CLOSSON, Medaryvile; William J.
FANSLER, of Cutler; Mrs. Bertha ZEIDER, of Niles; Mary CHAMBERS, of Logansport; Arthur
FANSLER, of Rochester; Richard [FANSLER], of Kewanna; Amy [FANSLER], Gilbert [FANSLER], Earl
[FANSLER], Emma [FANSLER], Lester
[FANSLER] and Donald [FANSLER], at home; a sister, Mrs.
Gus COLEMAN, of
Wheatfield and Mrs. Emma SELMER; a brother, Charles FRITTS, of LaCross.
The funeral services will be held from the Community Church at Bruce Lake at 10 o’clock
Tuesday morning. Rev. C. Y. GILMER, pastor of the church, will be in charge. Burial will be made in the
Bruce Lake Cemetery.
Rev. Milton KIDD, 74, passed away at his home 510 Madison street this city Saturday evening at
7:10 o’clock. Death resulted from a stroke of paralysis which was suffered three
days ago. The
deceased who was a retired minister had resided in Rochester for a little over three years, coming to this
city from Plymouth.
Milton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel G. KIDD, was born in Allen county, Ohio on August 20th,
1858. In the year of 1902 he was united in marriage to Dora HILYARD, the ceremony being pronounced
in Ft. Wayne, Ind For a number of years he was a minister in the Methodist Protestant faith. Survivors are
the widow, four sons Don [KIDD], of Lulu, Mich.; Earl [KIDD], of Oneonta, N.Y.; Gale [KIDD], of
Cleveland, Texas; Guy [KIDD], of Chicago; two daughters, Mrs. Bonnie WINGET, of Chicago; Mrs.
Charles A. WILLIAMS, of Argos, and three step-sons, E. A. HOFFMAN, of Ft. Wayne; Milton
HOFFMAN, of Preble, Ind,
and Milon W. HILYARD, of Rochester.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Loren STINE, will be held at the residence at 7:30 o’clock
Monday morning. Tuesday morning the body will be taken to Rockport, Ohio for burial.
Tuesday, June 6, 1933
[no obits]
Wednesday, June 7, 1933
Mrs. Harry BROWER and Miss Edna SHEETS received a telegram today from their brother E. E.
SHEETS stating that his son Billy SHEETS, had been killed in a motorcycle accident near Los Angeles,
Cal., late Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Sheets reside in Chicago.
Thursday, June 8, 1933
[no obits]
Friday, June 9, 1933
William Henry KEIM, aged 62, died at his home Thursday morning in the Ebenezer neighborhood
southeast of Macy. Death was due to a complication of diseases and followed an illness of six weeks
duration.
The dceased was born on a farm near Roann on September 18, 1870. His parents were

Amos and Katherine KEIM. Mr. Keim has lived in the Ebenezer neighborhood through his entire
lifetime.
Mr. Keim was a farmer and had lived on farms in both Fulton and Miami counties. He was
married to Sarah BUTT at Denver on January 25, 1897. Mr. Keim was a member of the Ebenezer
Methodist Church.
Survivors are the widow, son Walter [KEIM] of Macy, three daughters, Garnett [KEIM] at home,
Mrs. Gail HATTERY, Deedsville, and Mrs. Pauline BAHNEY of Akron, a brother Joe [KEIM] of Atwood
and two sisters Mrs. Mary LIPP, Wenatchee, Wash., and Mrs. IIda ARNOLD of Garfield, Kans.
The funeral services will be held from the Ebenezer Methodist Church at 2 p.m. Saturday. Rev.
W. E. BARR of Deedsville, will be in charge. Burial will be made in the cemetery at Mexico.
Saturday, June 10, 1933
James CRIST, aged 76, former resident of this city, died late last night in the Northern Indiana
Hospital at Logansport. He had been a patient in the hospital since January 24. Mr. Crist was born on a
farm near Richland Center. He had spent his entire lifetime in this
county. For many years he
conducted a dray line in this city. Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Lillian PUTMAN, Elkhart, and
Mrs. Myrtle BLACKBURN, Indianapolis, and a son
Henry CRIST of New York City. Mrs. Ed CAPP is
a grand-niece. The body was rturned to this city today. Funeral services which will be private will be
held from the Foster Funeral Home on West Sixth Street Monday afternoon. Burial will be made in the
cemetery at Richland Center.
Miss Catherine KERSHNER, 67, a life long resident of the Argos community passed away Friday
evening at the home of her sister, Mrs. Harry WALTZ, of Peru, Ind. Death resulted from yellow jaundice
after an illness of eight months duration. Miss Kershner who was a
retired school teacher had a wide
acquaintance of friends throughout Marshall county.
Ctherine, daughter of Mr and Mrs. George KERSHNER, was born on a farm in Marshall county
on July 22, 1865. Miss Kershner took an active part in the social and religious work in Argos. Survivors
are two sisters, Mrs. Harry WALTZ, of Peru, and Mrs. John TOWNSEND, of Argos.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Hiley BAKER will be conducted at the Argos Christian church
Sunday afternoon, 2:30 o’clock Burial will be made in the New Oak Hill cemetery at Plymouth.
IN MEMORIAM
Rilla May REINHOLD, beloved daughter of John H. and Clara Belle REINHOLD, was born May
8, 1917 and died after an illness of several weeks at her home north of Delong, June 1, 1933 at the age of
sixteen years and twenty-three days.
She is survived by the father and mother, two sisters, Maybelle REED of Cuver and Hattie
[REINHOLD] of South Bend; two brothers at home, Ray [REINHOLD] and Earl [REINHOLD], one
nephew, Robert REED and one grandmother, Mrs. Harriet YOUNG. She was a member of the Delong
Sunday School and taught a class of ten girls.
Many relatives, friends and neighbors also sorrow in her death and extend their sympathy to the
members of the bereaved family.
Services were held Sunday at Leiters Ford in charge of Lawrence P. and interment in the

Odd Fel- [incomplete]
Monday, June 12, 1933 to Wednesday, June 14, 1933
[no obits]
Thursday, June 15, 1933
Mrs. Naoma SHIREMAN, aged 48, died at her home three and half miles northeast of Akron at
3:15 o’clock this morning after a seven weeks’ illness due to dropsy. She was born near Argos on March
15, 1885 the daughter of Elias and Arminta VANCE. She was married
to Wilbur W. SHIREMAN on
June 16, 1904 and moved to the farm near Akron where she
died. Survivors are the husband, five
brothers, William [VANCE], Chester [VANCE] and Charles VANCE all of Argos, Loren [VANCE] and
Oliver VANCE of Peru, a sister Mrs.. William LYTLE of Akron and two half-sisters and one half-brother.
The funeral services will
be held from the home Saturday afternoon conducted by the Rev. Daniel
SLAYBAUGH of Akron. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery at Akron.
John OLER, aged 77, for many years a resident of the Argos communty, passed away Wednesday
morning at his home in Jamesville, Wis. Death resulted from complications
inherent with advanced
years.
Survivors are two daughters, Grace OLER, of South Bend; Mrs. Lela THIELE, of Jamesville,
Wis., two sons Omer OLER, of Bourbon, Ind.; Emory OLER of Wyota, Iowa;
two sisters, Mrs. Frank
STEVENSON, of Argos; Mrs. Martha WORTH, of Byran, Ind., and
a brother Charles OLER, of
Argos.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Paul REISEN will be held Friday afternoon at two o’clock at
the Argos Methodist church. Burial will be made in the Argos cemetery.
Friday, June 16, 1933
A number of residents of Fulton and Liberty township yesterday attended the funeral at Urbana of
Miss Miriam BOWEN, aged 15, daugter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank BOWEN. Burial
was made at Van
Wert, Ohio. Miss Bowen died in a hospital at Decatur Tuesday night following an emergency operation
for appendicitis. Mr. Bowen was the manager of the elevator at Fulton for several years.
Saturday, June 17, 1933
Deloise Ray NEHER, aged 12, died at Woodlawn Hospital at 7:30 o’clock Friday evening from
internal injuries which he received Wednesday afternoon when a cement header fell on
him while he
was playing. The lad was a pupil in the sixth grade of the Li coln school building.
Neher suffered his injuries while playig with his friend John TAYLOR. Last year a garage at 606
Main street had been remodeled. During the remodeling a cement header which
had been used over a
door of the garage was replaced by one of lighter material.
The header had been placed on end against the garage building. The end of the header which
weihed over 1000 pounds had been placed on a piece of wood. Delois e and his friend decided the piece of
wood on which the header was resting was needed in the construction of a

minature house which they were building.
Each of the lads tugged at the piece of wood several times in an effort to move it from under the
heavy piece of cement. Neher jerked the piece of wood with sufficient force as to
cause the header to
topple over onto him.
The heavy piece of concrete struck the lad in the abdominal region breaking his pelvs and injuring
him internally. Death was caused by a bursted bladder. Doctors from the first had despaird of his life. The
lad was rational up to the time of death. One of his last requests that his playmates be permitted to visit
him in the hospital was granted.
The deceased was born on May 7, 1921. He had attended the public schools of this city wher he
was liked by all of his teachers and school mates. He was a member of the Church of God and a regular
attendant at the Sunday School.
Survivors are the father, Earl NEHER, mother, Mrs. Otis HAGEN, brother, Dean [NEHER],
sister, Wannetta [NEHER], and a number of aunts and uncles and other relatives.
he funeral services will be conducted from the Church of God at 2:30 p.m. Sunday with the Rev.
John DENTON in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Mrs. Dora CURTIS, aged 80, died at her home one mile west of Akron on Road 14 at 7:15 o’clock
Saturday morning after a 13 weeks illness due to dropsy and heart trouble.
The deceased was born near Mt. Sterling, Ohio, on April 14, 1853 and came to this county with
her parents John and Mary DAVIS when she was 12 years of age. She has resided near Akron since that
time.
The deceased was married to James CURTIS at Akron on Novemvber 11, 1871. Mr. Curtis died
on Decoration Day. Mrs. Curtis was a member of the Methodist Church at Akron.
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. Eva SCOTT of Akron and a son, Judd CURTIS, also of Akron, and
a number of granddaughters and grandsons.
The funeral services will be held from the home at 3 pm. Monday Rev. Clyde MILLER will be in
charge assisted by Rev. R. R. GODWIN Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetry at Akron.
Monday, June 19, 1933
Funeral services were held at the Christian Church in Argos this afternoon for Mrs. David
LOLOMOUGH, aged 75, who died at her home in that city Saturday morning foillowing
several
strokes of paralysis. Rev. Hiley BAKER pastor of the church was in charge. Burial
was made in the
Maple Grove cemetery at Argos. Mrs. Lolomough’s death came on the eve of her 60th wedding
anniversary which was to have been celebrated Wednesday. Her nine children
had made preparations
for celebrating the event The deceased was born near Silver Lake on
June 23, 1857. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs James McCLANAHAN After her marriage she moved to Argos and had lived
in that vicinity since that time.
Mrs. Robert RICKMAN, aged 68, committed suicide at her home at 7:30 [sic] Indiana Avenue
early this morning by drinking carbolic acid. Despondency over continued ill health
and impending
blindness are given as the cause for the act by Mrs. Rickman’s relatives.
The body was found by Mr. Rickman lying on the living room when he came into his home
shortly after 1 o’clock this morning after he had been called to the home of a sick friend neary. Mr.
Rickman called a docor who was unable to save Mrs. Rickman’s life.
Mrs. Rickman had been in ill health for several years Amost two years ago she started to become
blind. All efforts to save her eyesight failed. Last spring Mrs. Rickman had one of

her eyes removed in an effort to save the sight in the other.
Mrs. Rickman had become so blind that it was necessary for her to hold to different things in order
to be able to get around. Her husband had stretched a wire from the steps of the home to a tree in the yard
under which he placed a large chair so that she would be able to rest.
While it will never be known exactly just how Mrs. Rickman committed suicide it is thought that
she swallowed the poison while sitting in the chair in the yard and then followed along the wire nto her
home The bottle which had contained the acid was found in the yard near the chair.
Just how Mrs. Rickman obtained the poison will also probably never be learned. Her suicide
however was not unexpected as she had threatened to end her life on other occasions during periods of
despondency. Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN was called and conducted an inquest.
Aminta Ellen [ABBOTT] RICKMAN was born o a farm near Logansport in Cass county on
November 15, 1864. Her parents were John and Anna ABBOTT. She has been a resident of this city since
she was a young girl.
Survivors are the husband, two sons Louis [SWANGO] and William SWANGO both of this city
and a number of brothers and sisters.
The funeral will be held from the home at 2 p.m. Wednesday. Burial will follow at the Citizens
Cemetery.
Funeral services were held from the Poplar Grove Chuch west of Argos this morning for John
HACKER, aged 68, who died Saturday morning after a six months illness due to heart troule. The services
were in charge of Rev. A. S. WARRINER, pastor of the Methodist
Church at Culver. Burial was made
in the Poplar Grove cemetery. The widow and a brother, Marshall HACKER of Mulberry are the only
survivors.
Funeral services were held from the Argos Christian Church Sunday at 2:30 p.m for Mrs. Susan
BECKNER, age 80, who died at her home there Friday after several years illness. Burialwas made in the
Maple Grove cemetery at Argos. Mrs. Beckner who is survived by a daughter and five rothers and sisters
had lived at Argos during her entire lifetime.
Tuesday, June 20, 1933
John SNOWGRASS, 77, a life-long resident of this community passed away at the I.O.O.F. home
at Greensburg, Ind., at two o’clock Tuesday morning. He had been a resident
of the I.O.O.F. home for
the past two years. Death is believed to have resulted from complications as Mr. Snowgrass had een in ill
health for several years.
Until advanced years forced his retirement, Mr. Snowgrass was employed in this city in various
forms of labor for a long number of years. His wife preceded him in death several
years ago. The
deceased was a member of the Baptist church.
Funeral services in charge of he I.O.O.F. lodge will be held at the Foster Chapel, Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o/clock. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Wednesday, June 21, 1933
[no obits]

Thursday, June 22, 1933
Mrs. Jessie Marie HEDDLESON, aged 42, a resident of Gilead, died at 11:50 p.m. Wdnesday at
the Luckey Hospital at Wolfe Lake, following an operation Tuesday for gall
bladder trouble. The
deceased had been ill for over a year, but her condition was serious only for the past two weeks.
Mrs. Heddleson (Jessie Marie SOMMERS], was born at Gilead on November 13, 1890, the
daughter of Amos and Sarah SOMMERS. She had lived in Gilead all of her life. The deceased was a
member of the Methodist Church and the Eastern Star Lodge at Gilead.
On December 25, 1910, she was married to Cordie O. HEDDLESON, who survives as does one
sister, Mrs. W. V. STOKES of Akron.
The funeral services will be held from the Methodist Church at Gilead at 2 p.m. Saturday with the
Rev. Alvah BARR in charge. Burial will be in the Gilead cemetery.
Friday, June 23, 1933
Following an illness of but two days duration from membraneious croup, George [ROWE], 10year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ROWE, passed away Thursday afternoon at four o’clock at his home
4 miles southwest of Akron. The news of the boy’s death came as a most severe shock to the friends and
relatives of the family, few of whom had known of his illness.
George, son of Ralph and Catherine ROWE, was born on the Rowe farm in Henry township in the
year of 1923. Survivors are the parents, and two sisters, both younger than
the deceased, and his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses PERSONETTE. Funeral
arrangemets will be carried in Saturday’s
issue of this newspaper.
Saturday, June 24, 1933
Funeral services for [George U.] ROWE, who died at his home southwest of Akron Thursday,
from membraneous croup, will be held from the United Brethren Church at Athens at
2 p.m. Sunday.
Rev. LONGENBAUGH will be in charge. Burial will be made in the Mt. Hope Cemetery near Athens.
Monday, June 26, 1933
Thomas D. PURDUE, 29, passed away Saturday evening at his home 505 North Madison street,
this city following a few days illness. A little over a week ago Mr. Purdue suffered a slight sun-stroke
while following his trade as a painter; the followig day pneumonia
developed which later resulted in
his death.
Thomas D., son of Thomas and Eliza PURDUE, was born at Roanoke, Virginia, on May 7th,
1904. He had been a resident of this city for the past eight years where he followed the occupation of
painting. Prior to his residency here he resided in Akron, for a few years. Survivors are the widow and
four small children, Dorothy [PURDUE], Junior [PURDUE], Melvin [PURDUE] and Dean [PURDUE],
four brothers, Oscar [PURDUE], Wilson
[PURDUE] and Henry [PURDUE] all of this city and a brother
residing in Salem, Va. The father, Thos. PURDUE, of Roanoka,Va., also survives.
The body is being taken to Roanoke, Va., where funeral and burial rites will be held Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Byron JOHNSON and two sons, Gene [JOHNSON] and Dale [JOHNSON] and Mr. and Mrs.
William COOK and family of this city attended the funeral rites of Mrs Harry B. COMISKEY which were
held in Peru, Saturday. Mrs. Comiskey who passed away Thursday, was the grandmother of Mrs. Johnson.
Robert Lee DAVIDSON, aged 65, prominent farmer of Richland township who resided on a farm
one mile south of Tiosa committed suicide sometime Sunday by hanging himself. The body was found by
Mrs. Davidson when she returned from a motor trip to Peru. Ill health is given as the cause of the act.
Mrs Davidson and her nephew, Eddie BROWN who lived with her drove to Peru Sunday to spend
the day with relatives. They left the Davidson home early Sunday morning. Mr. Davidson did not go
saying his health would not permit him to make the trip because of the hot weather.
Mrs.Davidson and her nephew returned to their home shortly after 7 o’clock Sunday evening.
Upon investigation they found that Mr.Davidson had not performed his chores. After calling several times
for her husband Mrs.Davidson went into the house to investigate.
When she started up the stairs of their home she found the nude bvody of her husband hanging in
the stairway. Mr. Davidson had tied the rope to a part of the guard rail of the staircase. Mr. Davidson had
planned the suicide it is believed as it was necessary for him to hold his feet as they would have resrted
on one of the steps Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN who was called said death had occurred several
hours vbefore the body was found
Mr. Davidson was born on a farm two miles southwest of Rochester on July 14, 1867. His parents
were William and Nancy F. DAVIDSON. His fathr was one of the wealthiest and most prominent men in
Fulton county at the time He was the builder of the ACADEMY OF MUSIC buildig at the [SW] corner of
Main and Fifth streets.
Mr. Davidson for many years lived on a farm near Green Oak. Later he moved to a farm near
Tippecanoe and four years ago to the one near Taiosa He was a memb er of he Odd
Fellows and the
Knights of Pythias lodges of this ciry. He was also a member of the Presbyterian church.
Mr. Davidson is survived by his widow, an adopted daughter Mattie [DAVIDSON], two brothers
Turpie DAVIDSON and Frank DAVIDSON who reside on farms north of the city and two sisters Mrs Ty
EMERICK who resides on a farm two miles north of the city on Road 31 and Mrs. C. A. FAUGHT of
Mattoon, Il.
The funeral services will be held from the Val Zimmerman Funeral apartment Wednesday at 2
p.m. with the Rev. Daniel PERRY in charge. Burial will be made in the Davidson family
lot in the Citizes cemetery.
Tuesday, June 27, 1933
[no obits]
Wednesday, June 28, 1933

South

Friends in Akron have received word of the death of Irvin SMITH which occurred at his home in
Bend
late
yesterday.
Smith
formerly
lived
at
Akron.

Frederick Earl LOWE, aged 55, prominent farmer of near Gilead, died at the Woodlawn hospital
at 3 o’clock this morning. Death was due to a growth in the stomach. He was operated three weeks ago.
The deceased was born on a farm south of Gilead on September 20, 1878. His parents were
Quimby and Emma LOWE. He had resided on farms near Gilead all of his life.
Survivors are the widow who was Miss Cora CONNER, two sons,Walter [LOWE] at home and
Rexel [LOWE] of Peru, a daughter Emma [LOWE] at home, two sisters, Mrs. Ira SMITH, Macy, and Mrs.
G. A. CRAWFORD, Peru, and two brothers, Gurnie [LOWE] and Clarence LOWE both of Peru.
The funeral arrangements have not beern completed.
Thursday, June 29, 1933
John LINDLEY, aged 60, was drowned in the Tippecanoe river eight miles west of the city at 2:00
o’clock this afternoon. The body was not recovered an hour later although many people wer attempting to
locate it. It is believed that the body was lodged under a tree trunk
in the river.
Lindley with a niece and nephew from Chicago who were visiting with him and his wife went in
bathing in the Tippecanoe river in front of a cottage owned by him at Trails End, a cottage site on the
banks of the Tippecanoe river which was plotted several years ago.
Lindley went into the water and it is believed that he suffered a heart attack. This theory is given
credence because his body never appeared above the water’s surface afte he went down.
A call was sent to this ciy and a pulmotor was dispatched from the fire station. Coroner Herbert
ZIMMERMAN and Sheriff Boyd PETERSON also were called to the scene. This is
the first drowning
here in several years.
Lindley has lived on a farm near Trails End for the past five years, moving here ffrom Kokomo.
His father Joseph LINDLEY operates a grocery store in Kokomo and was the sheriff of Howard county
for two terms.
Survivors are the widow, father, a sister and brother who residein Logansport.
Funeral services were held this afternoon from the Christian Church at Mentone for Delores
[WHETSTONE] nine mnths old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cassel WHETSTONE.
Death was due to
pneumonia.
Warsaw, Ind., June 29 -- (U.P.) -- Mrs. Garnett SANDERS, 24, a pretty divorcee, committed
suicide Wednesday afernoon at the home o her riend, Emma SWOPE, of Silver Lake.
Failure to receive an answer from a letter mailed recently to her former husband, who had since
remarried, is believed to have been the cause of Mrs. Sanders sending a bullet through
her heat. She is
survived by her parents and two small children.
Friday, June 30, 1933
William H. DILLE, aged 82, died at his farm home in Newcastle township, near Talma at 5:15
o’clock this morning after a ten-months illness due to a complication of diseases. Mr. Dille was a life long
resident of the county and a highly respected member of the community in which he lived.
The deceased was born on a farm near Talma on February 11, 1851. His parents were

John and Dorcas DILLIE. He has followed the occupation of farming all of his life. He was a member of
the Baptist Chuch and the Odd Fellows lodge at Mentone.
Mr. Dille married Adalaine TAYLOR who died on January 16, 1916. On April 17, 1918 the
deceased married Estella MIDDLETON, who survives as does a daughter, Mrs. Harry CLYMER of near
Talma, a step-son, a step-daughter, two grandchildren, five great-grandchildre and a broher, who resides in
Spokane, Washington.
The funeral services will be held from the Talma Christian Church at 2 p.m. Sunday with the Rev.
William SQUIBB of Mentone in charge, assisted bt Rev. J. F. KENNEDY. Burial
will be made in the
Odd Fellows Cemetery here.
Funeral services for Jess LINDLEY, aged 61, who was droened in the Tippecano River at Trails
End eight miles west of the city Thursday afternoon will be held from the Crowb
Point Chapel at
Kokomo Saturday at 2 p.m. Burial will be made in the Crown Point
Cemetery at Kokomo. The ody
will lie in state at the Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Parlor until noon Saturday.
Lindley was drowned while swimming in the river with his nephew Charles WOOD of Chicago
who was visiting him. The two men had gone in bathig in an effort to escape the heat. Wood stated that
after Lindley went down he never came to the surface of the water.
This lends strength to the theory
that death was caused by heart trouble.
A call was sent to this city to have the pulmotor kept at the fire station sent to the scene of the
drowning. Prior to the time that the pulmotor was taken to Trails End by Sheriff Boyd PETERSON, Dick
STEEN and Claude ROUCH, Dee HIATT who lives on a farm nearby
made several attempts to locate
the body.
The four above named men got into a row boat and after a five minute search were able to find the
body which was lying on the bottom of the river near the north Bank. the water at the point is betwee 10
and 11 feet deep. With grappling hooks the body was brought to the
surface of the water.
Sheriff Peterson, Steen, Rouch and Hiatt used the pulmotor for over an hour in an effort to revive
Lindley. Less than a pint of water was found in Lindley’s lungs. It is also believed that he suffered an
internal hemorrhage as much blood was pump ed from his lungs with the pulmotor. The body was in the
river less than an hour.
The deceased who was a plumber by occupation came her five years ago from Kokomo settling on
a farm near the spot in the river where he was drowned. Mr. Lindley had operated a plumbing shop in
Kokomo for several years. He had been employed in local plumbing shops on several occasions.
Mr. Lindley was born near Kokomo on March 5, 1872. His parents were Joseph and Mary
LINDLEY. His father was sheriff of Howard county for two terms. Survivors are the widow, father,
broher Wesley LINDLEY and a sister, Mrs. William DeLON both of Logansport.
Saturday, July 1, 1933
John E. TOWNSEND, aged 69, died at his home on Williams Street in Argos Friday afternoon at
5:30 o’clock after an illness of several months due to heart trouble.
The deceased was born on a farm near Peru on January 2, 1864, the son of James and Susannah
TOWNSEND. He moved to Argos when 21 years of age and has resided there since that ime. He was a
farmer and a laborer.
Survivors are the widow, who was Laura KERSHNER, a brother, James [TOWNSEND]

of Los Angeles, Calif., and a sister, Miss Mollie TOWNSEND of Paxton, Ill. Mr. Townsend was a
member of the Christian Church of Argos.
The funeral services will be held from the Christian Church at Argos at 2:30 p.m. Sunday with the
Rev. Hiley BAKER pastor of the church in charge. Burial will be made in the cemetery at Plymouth.
Mrs. Harry E. MARONEY, age 40, of Kewanna, died at 11 a.m. Friday in St. Joseph’s Hospital in
Logasport following a lingering illness.
Besides the husband she leaves two children John William [MARONEY], age 13, and Mary
Allerta [MARONEY] age 14, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William WALSH, Kewanna,
and several
brothers and sisters.
Funeral services will be held at 9 o’clock Monday morning from St. Anne’s church in Kewanna,
im charge of Rev. Father SEEBERGER. Interment will be in the adjoining
cemetery.
Monday, July 3, 1933
The host of friends of Glen ROUCH, of Kokomo, former resident of this city were stunned
Saturday afternoon when the news of his death was received at three o’clock by his brother Claude
[ROUCH]. Mr. Rouch who was employed as night editor of the Kokomo Tribune passed away at his
home at 2:45 p.m. Saturday following a heart attack.
Mr. Rouch after completing the Wednesday morning edition of the Tribune went to his home and
complained of feeling ill. The family physicia who was summoned advised his patient to take a few days
resrt and on Friday Mr. Rouch had expressed hope that he would be able to resume his duties Sunday
evening, however he suffered a heart attack Saturday
aferoon and passed away within a few minutes.
For the past ten or more years Mr. Rouch had been engaged in newspaper work in Kokomo,
working on the Dispatch until that newspaper was conolidated with the Tribune,
and for the past three
years served in the capacity of night editor of the Tribune.
Prior to his residency in Kokomo, the decased had been employed in the Rochester field of
newspaper work, his first employment being on the reportorial staff of the Rochester Sentinel. He was an
indefatigable worker, very conscientious and accurate in his reports for the press, and had a wide
acquaintance of friends throughout northern Indiana.
Glen, son of William and Mary ROUCH, was born on a farm near Rochester, on Nov. 1, 1884. In
the year of 1911 he was united in marriage to Zoe SHRYOCK, of this city, who preceded him in death a
number of years ago. Mr. Rouch in the spring of 1921 was united in wedlock to Betty B. GALLOWAY, of
Walton. Survivors are the widow, and a son William [ROUCH], aged five; his father, William ROUCH of
this city; a sister, Mrs. Pearl DYNES, of Indianapolis, and a bother Claude [ROUCH], of Rochester.
Brief funeral services were conducted by Rev. T. L. STOVALL at the Rouch residence in
Kokomo. The body was then brought to the Methodist church, this city, where regular
services, in
charge of Rev. Stovall, were held at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon. Burial was made in the Rochester
mausoleum.
Otis EMMONS, aged 44, well-known Newcastle township farmer, passed away at Woodlawn
hospital at two o’clock Saturday afternoon. But few of Mr. Emmons’ wide circle of friends had known of
his illness and the news of his death came as a most severe shock. Death resulted from peritonitis followig
an illness of a week’s duration.

Mr. Emmons had been in ill health for the past several months but his condition had not been
regarded as of a serious nature until a week ago at which time he was removed to the
local hospital for
observation. Despite the fact that the attending physicians did everythig in
their power to combat the
dreaded disease Mr. Emmons gradually grew weaker until the end.
Otis, son of Newton and Ellen EMMONS, was born on a farm in Newcaste township on
December 23rd, 1889. Upon reaching manhood he was united in marriage to Fay PHOENIX
of this
city, and to this union one daughter was born. He was a devoted father and son, a
kindly and
affectionate neghbor and untiring in his ministrations to those in need. Mr.
Emmons took an active part
in the interests of his community and through his untiring efforts
he endeared himself to all who knew
him.
Survivors are the widow, a daughter, Allene [EMMONS], his mother Mrs. Ellen EMMONS, a
sister, Mrs. Omar WAGONER, of Plymouth, and a brother Loren EMMONS, of this city
Funeral services in charge of Rev. C. S. DAVISSON were held at the Methodist church Monday
afternoon, two o’clock. Burial was made in the Reichter cemetery.
James Monroe COULTER, 74, died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Irvin BARKER, four and
one-half miles northwest of this city at four o’clock Sunday afternoon. Death resulted from a complication
of diseases followig an illness of several weeks.
Mr. Coulter was born on a farm in Henry County, Ind, on March 3rd, 1859. In February of the
year 1884 he was united in marriage to Emma CATHCART and to this union five children were born.
Mrs. Coulter preceded in death in the year of 1898. Mr. Coulter was re- wed in the year of 1900 to Della
HERRELL, the ceremony being pronounced at Miami, Ind.
To this union seven children were born. His
second wife passed away in the year of 1912. In 1914 he was united in marriage to Rebecca JOHNSON.
Prior to his nine weeks residency with his daughter, Mrs. Barker, he and his family had made their home in
Sturgis, Mich.
Survivors by his first marriage are Grover [COULTER], of Kokomo, Mrs. Irvin BARKER of near
Rochester, Mrs John SMITH, of Peru, John [COULTER] of Connersville, and Joseph A. [COULTER] of
Miami, Ind. The children of Mr. Coulter’s second wedlock are Noah [COULTER], of Frankfort, Ind.;
Charles [COULTER] and Jefferson [COULTER] of Sturgis, Mich.; Mrs. Virgil WYGANT, of Sturgis,
Mich; Lester [COULTER] of Elwood, Ind; Herbert [COULTER] of Galveston, Ind., and Cecil
[COULTER] of this city. Also
surviving are 28 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at the Wesleyan Church of Miami, Ind., on Tuesday afternoon at two
o’clock. Interment will be made in the Miami cemetery.
Mrs. Anna WARD, 59, died at her home near Bruce Lake Saturday night. Survivors are the
husband, Oliver [WARD], two sons, Henry [WARD] of Missouri and Elmer [WARD] of near Bruce
Lake, and two daughters, Mrs. Ray TYNER and Mrs. Roy MASTEN. Funeral rites were held Monday
afternoon at the Star City Christian Church. Burial was made at Star City.
Mrs. Wilbur BEECHY, aged 32, of Logansport, died Sunday mo rning at the home of friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred PENCE, 121 West Twelfth Street, from tuberculosis. Mrs. Beechy had suffered from the
disease for the past seven years but had only been seriously ill since
April 10 when she came to the
Pence home. The deceased was born in Gibson county near Oakland City. Her maiden name was Jessie
MASSEY. Her parents died when she was quite young. Survivors are the husband, a son Robert
[BEECHY], two sisters and a brother. Mrs. Beechy was a member of the Presbyterian church. Funeral
services will be held from the Pence

home at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning with Rev Homer DENTON in charge Burial will be made in the
Odd Fellows cemetery here.
William E. SMITH, aged 64, who was better known by his friends as Ed SMITH committed
suicide sometime Saturday by shooting himself wih a 32 rifle. The body was
found in a marsh at the
north end of O’Blenis Lake eight miles northwest of the city in the
Grand View neighorhood by a
mamber of a searching party.
Smith who lived on a farm near the lake has been in ill health for some time It is believed that his
continued ill health caused him to become despondent and to end his life
That is the reason assigned by
the members of his family.
Smith left his home shortly after 10 o’cock Saturday morning. When he did not return at noon
Mrs. Smith summoned neighbors as she feared that her husband had taken his life as he had expressed
that he would on several occasions.
Sheriff Boyd PETERSON was called also and led the searchers. Pror to the time the members of
the searching party left the Smith home Miss Miriam BARKMAN daugher of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
BARKMAN found a note which Smith had written with a pencil on a
corn crib door which read
“goodbye, I am going to end it all.” The note was signed, Ed.
The members of the searching party divided into groups and started through the marsh land which
is located around O’Blenis Lake. Shorty after 3:30 o’clock Dolen RITTER and Harold LASS found the
body. Smith had placed the rifle in his mouth, the bullet plowing through his brain. Coroner Herbert
ZIMMERMAN who was called said that death had been instantaneous. Smith’s suicide was the third
suicide here in three weeks.
Mr. Smith moved to this county from near Milford eight years ago. He has resided on farms in
Richland township since that time. He was the son of William and Lucinda SMITH and was born near
Milford on July 7, 1868. Survivors are the widow and two brothers.
Short funeral services will be held from the Smith home at 11:30 o’clock Tuesday morning after
which the body will be taken to Milford for the funeral services at 2 p.m. Rev. Clyde WALTER pastor of
the Grand View church will be in charge. Burial will be made in the cemetery at Milford.
Tuesday, July 4, 1933
[no paper]
Wednesday, July 5, 1933
The fourth in an epidemic of suicides in Fulton County within the past three weeks was reported
here Tuesday whe Louis GOFF, aged 51, farer residing in the Millark community
eight miles southeast
of the city was found hanging in the barn at his home,
Despondency as the result of domestic troubles is given as the cause of the act. Mrs. Goff on
Saurday left her husband and went to the home of her daughter Mrs. Clarence THOMPSON to live. It is
said that Mrs. Goff left her husand bcause he allegedy had
abused her. The Thompson and the Goff
farms adjoin.
The body was found by Sheriff Boyd PETERSON and Deputy Sheriff Lester KING after Mrs.
Goff had requested them to make a search of the Goff farm for her husband. Goff had fastened a rope to
the rafter of the barn direcrty above the hay chute and after placing the noose about his neck jumped down
the chute.
Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN was called by Sheriff Peterson as soon as he found the

body. After an examination Coroner Zimmerman stated that Goff’s neck was broken. Death
had
occurred at least twenty hours before the body was found Coroner Zimmerman said.
Monday Goff went to the Thompson home and requested Mr. Thompson to care for his livestock
for a few days stating he was going away. Later that day two shots were heard at
Goff farm. It is now
believed Goff fired the shots before hanging himself to attract searchers. Goff had threatened suicide
several times relatives said. Goff is the third brother of the famiy
to end his life officers say. A former
husband of Mrs Goiff who was Dale RICHTER, also committed suicide.
Survivors are the widow, mother, of South Bend, four brothers, Asa [GOFF], Edward [GOFF] and
John [GOFF] of South Bend and Chales [GOFF] of Niles, Mich., three sisters,
Mrs. Ollie BOGGS and
Mrs. Addie KLOSE of Mishawaka and Mrs. Dora MOORE of Milford and two step-daughters, Mrs.
Clarence THOMPSON and Mrs. William ZANCE who reside on farms near Millark.
The funeral services will be held from the Nichols Church near Millark [sic] Thursday at 2 p.m
with the Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH of Akron in charge. Burial will be made in the Nichols cemetery.
The body will lie in state at the Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Home until
1 p.m. Thursday. [NOTE:
Nichols Church adjoins Nichols Cemetery, located north of Akron in Kosciusko County - not near Millark.
-WCT]
Thursday, July 6, 1933
Charles W. SHADLE, age 80 years, passed away in Logansport, Wednesday afternoon at one
o’clock. Death was due to complications Mr. Shadle had been ill for four months.
Charles W., son of Michael and Maheras SHADLE, was born in Fulton county, February 25,
1853. He was a resident of the county all his life, with the exception of the last eight years, when he had
made his home with his daughter, Mrs. Roy Hay in Logansport. He was united in marriage to Mellie
NEWCOMER who passed away in 1919 and to Ella GRAY who preceded him in death five years ago.
Mr. Shadle was a retired farmer, havig lived on the old Shadle homestead on the bank of King’s Lake,
south of Delong. He was a member of the Delong Methodist Church, but had recently trasferred his
membership to the Market Street
M.E. Church of Logansport. He was a member of the Leiters Ford
I.O.O.F. lodge No. 618.
Survivors are three daughters, Mrs. Lloyd ROBINSON of Winamac, Mrs. Roy HAY of
Logansport and Mrs. Sidney GREEN of Chicago Heights, Ilinois, and one son, Edward SHADLE of
Lakeville. Mrs. Kathryn MEREDITH, a sister, and George SHADLE of Bass
Lake, a brother, also
survive. Ten grandchiudren and one great-grandchild, also survive
Funeral services will be held at the Leiters Ford M.E. Church Friday afternoon at two o’clock
Burial will be made in the Leiters Ford Cemetery.
Friday, July 7, 1933
Rochester friends of Ira RANNELLS, aged 74, today received news of his death which occurred
Thursday at the Evangelical home, New Carlisle, Ind. Mr. Rannells was born on a farm near Tiosa and is
well known by many of the older residents of this community. Funeral services will be held Saturday
afternoon at two o’clock at the Evangelical church, Culver, Ind. Interment will be made in the Culver
cemetery.

Saturday, July 8, 1933
Mrs. Emily BULLIS, of Kewanna, passed away at her home in that town at nine o’clock Saturday
morning. Death resulted from heart trouble, following a brief illness. A complete obituary will appear in
Monday’s issue of the News-Setinel.
Culver, Ind., July 8. - Mrs. Flora HAMILTON, wife of T.B. HAMILTON, retired vice president
of the Pennsylvania railroad, died this afternoon at the Hamilton summer home on Lake Maxinkuckee.
She had been suffering only a short time with heart trouble. Surviving are the husband, three daughtrs,
Mrs. J. H. BISHOP, wife of Capt. BISHOP of the Culver
Military Academy faculty; Mrs. Flora
CRAVENS, Louisville, Ky., and Miss Virginia HAMILTON, Boston, Mass., art student, and a son, John
W. HAMILTON of Evantsto, Ill.
Moday, July 10, 1933
William G. LAMBORN, aged 50, died at his home 1417 South Madison Street at 5 o‘clock
Sunday afternoon after a four days illness due to tetanus which developed from a
splinter which he ran
into his hand a week ago.
Mr. Lamborn ran the spliner into his hand when attempting to repair a toy for Norman
[WALTERS], son of Mr and Mrs. Alvah WALTERS, his neighbors. Doctor gave Mr.
Lamborn antitetanus serum in an effort to check the spread of the poison.
Mr. Lambor was born in Logansport on May 7, 1883, the son of Harriet ad George LAMBORN.
He was a printer and was employed by the Methodist Publishing Company of Chicago for many years. He
moved to this city 18 months ago.
The deceased was a member of the Methodist Church at Logansport and Malta Masonic Lodge
No. 1104, 2754 Diversey Ave., Chicago, Ill. His wife was Miss May Bell FERN
whom he married at
South Bend on December 14, 1918.
Survivors are the widow, daugher Miss Lillian LAMBORN, Niles, Michigan, a brother Paul
LAMBORN, Logansport, a sister Miss Mary LAMBORN, Logansport. A brother Charles LAMBORN
died at Kewana ten years ago.
The funeral services will be held from the Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Home at 2 p.m. Tuesday
with the Rev. T. L. STOVALL officiating. Burial will be made in the Rochester Citizen’s Cemetery.
Chester F. LOVE age 65 years, passed away Sunday afternoon at 2:20 in his home on East
Rochester Street, Akron. Death was due to complications. Mr. Love had been in ill
health for the past
year, but had been bedfast or theee weeks.
Chester, son of James and Mary M. LOVE, was born near Akron, in Miami County, Novcember
25, 1867. He is well known in Henry Township as he operated a hardware business in Akron for 34 years.
On December 8, 1887 he was united in marriage to Miss Carrie WOODFILL, who survives. He was an
active member o the First Church of God at Akron, having served as an elder, superintendent and teacher.
Survivors are the widow, one son, Ferman [LOVE] of Akron, and two daughters, Mrs Ruth
DORAN, and Mrs. Margaret ROSE, both of Peru; one brother, Otto LOVE, five grandchidren and one
great-gandchild, Miss Marie [LOVE] and Russell LOVE, nieces [sic] of Mr. Love, who have made their
home with Mr. and Mrs Love, since childhood, also survive.
Funeral services will be held at the First Church of God at Akron Tuesday afternoon at 2:30, Rev.
Floyd HEDGES officiating, with Rev. Frenk W. CRABILL assisting Burial will be

made in the I.O.O.F. Cemetry at Akron.
Noah Wesley WARFIELD, 71, farmer residing north of Logansport, passed away at his home
Friday following an illness of two years duration from a cancerous infection. The
deceased had a wide
acquaintance of friends throughout the southern portion of Fulton county.
Mr. Warfield was born on a farm in Cass county on January 13th, 1862. He had been a resident of
that community throughout his entire life. He is survived by a brother Charles WARFIELD, of Logansport.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. MAHAFFOWLE, of Royal Center, were held at the Warfield home at
2:30 o’clock Monday afternoon. Burial was made in the Metea cemetery.
Funeral services for Mrs. Emily BULLIS, of Kewanna, who passed away Saturday were held
Monday afternoon at the Church of Christ with the Rev. H. T. BULGER officiating. Intermant was made
in the I.O.O.F. cemetery at Kewanna.
Emily [CHATIN], daughter of Warren and Anna CHATIN was born in Morris, Ill, on May 17th,
1852. On February 15, 1869 she was united in marriage to Isaac N. BULLIS, who preceded her in death
several years ago. Mrs. Bullis was a member of the Church of Christ at Kewanna. Servivors are five
children, William [BULLIS], at home, Albert [BULLIS], of
Brook, Ind.; Otie [BULLIS], of Dillin,
Montana; Paul [BULLIS] of Tacome,Wash; and Mrs. Minnie GRAFFIS of Kokomo. Ten grandchildre and
three great-grandchildre also survive.
Tuesday, July 11, 1933
George S. BRYANT, age 75 years, passed away Monday evening at the home of his son, Ernest
BRYANT, in Newcastle Township, near Talma. Mr. Bryant had been ill for the past
three months,
suffering from a complication of diseases.
George S., son of Mr. and Mrs. David BRYANT, was born in Henry Township June 2, 1858. He
had resided in Fulton county all his life, moving to Henry Township 39 years ago. He was well known in
the county, where he followed the occupation of farming and threshing. He was a member of the Talma
M.E. Church. Upon reaching manhood he was united in marriage to Mary KUHN, who preceded him in
death two years ago.
Survivors are two sons, D. M. BRYANT of Los Angeles, California and Ernest BRYANT of
Rochester; two daughters, Mrs. Nellie BALL of Mentone and Mrs. Verdie BROCKEY of Rochester, ten
grandchildren, fourbrothers, John BRYANT of Morocco, Philip [BRYANT] of Rochester, Mort
[BRYANT] and Will [BRYANT] of Athens, and one sister,
Mrs. Martha BURNS of Akron. Four
children preceded their father in death.
Services will be held at the Talma M.E. Church Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock. Burial will
be made in the Nichols cemetery, east of Rochester.
Friends and relatives of Mrs. Martha BARNES, 65, of Gary, Ind., were early today informed of
her death which occurred at her home last night. Mrs. Barnes, a former resident of this community, had
been ill for several weeks from a complication of diseases.
The deceased [Martha STINSON] was the daughter of James and Jane STINSON and for a long
number of years resided near Athens and later in Rocheter. For a short period during her residency in
Rochester she was employed as a clerk at the M. Wile & Sons store. Survivors
are the husband,
Arthur BARNES, a son Byron [BARNES] of Texas, and a daughter, Lucille [BARNES], who resides in
Gary.
Rochester relatives at noon today had not been apprised of the funeral arrangements.

In the report of the death of William G. LAMBORN, this newspaper was erroneously informed
concerning the nature of the injury which brought about his condition. Mr. Lamborn was not engaged in
repairing a toy for Norman [WALTERS], son of Mr. and Mrs Alvah WALTERS, of this city, but suffered
an injury whle he was mixing some cement.
Wednesday, July 12, 1933
Mrs. Millard SAVAGE aged 35, of Mishawaka, who suffered a broken neck when an auto in
which she and her husband were riding, upset south of Plymouth, Ind., on March 13th, passed away at
5:50 o’clock Wednesday morning at the home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs L. C. MEEK of Tiosa. At the
time of the accident Mr. and Mrs. Savage were enroute to their
home in Mishawaka, after having
spent the week end with Mrs. Savage’s parents. A blow out
of the front tire caused the crash. Mrs.
Savage was well known in Rocheter where she had a wide acquaintance of friends.
Dorothy ]MEEK], daughter of Loring C. and Jesse MEEK, was born in Tiosa on September 25th,
1897. She was a graduate of the Richland Center high school and resided in Tiosa until she was united in
marriage to Millard SAVAGE. Mr. and Mrs. Savage, who both held clerical positions with the Ball-Band
Rubber Manufacturing Co, had resided in
Mishawaka through all of their wedded life.
Mrs. Savage was a member of the Brethren Church of Tiosa. Survivors are the husban, a son
Billie Dean [SAVAGE], aged 10, her parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. C. MEEK, of Tiosa; a brother, Harold
[MEEK] of Kokomo, and a sister, Mrs. Donald KANOUSE, also of Tiosa.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. LEMMERT, of Tiosa, will be held Friday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock at the home of her parents.
Mrs. Ernest KOPP, 28, passed away at her home in South Bed at 1:30 a.m. Tuesday. Death
resulted from pneumonia, the decased having been in ill health for the past four
months. Mrs Kopp
was formerly a resident of the Winona community, and had a wide acquainatance in the western section of
Fulton County.
Mrs. Kopp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank MANSFIELD, was born on a farm near Winamac on
July 25th, 1905. In the year of 1921 she was united in marriage to Ernest
KOPP. She was a member of
the St. Matthews Church, of South Bend. Survivors are the husband, two sons, Doyle [KOPP] and Daniel
[KOPP], and two daughters, Phyllis [KOPP] and Doris [KOPP], all at home; three sisters, Mrs Jessie
HITOLD, of Gary; Mrs. Ethel GARRIGAN, of Patch, Ind.; Mrs. Sadie POLEN, of Winamac, and two
brothers, David MANSFIELD, of Gary and Lawrece MANSFIELD, of Kouts, Ind.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Arnold WIDDERT, will be held Thursday morning at eight
o’clock at the St. Matthews church, South Bend Burial will be made in the River View Cemetery.
Mrs. Maude JOHNSTON POMEROY of Plymouth, a former resident of this city, passed away at
the Marshall Couty Hospital Tuesday morning. Death resulted from complications following an operation
for gall stones which was performed several days ago.
Maude, daughter of John W. and Margaret DEBOLT JOHNSTON, was born at Tippecanoe, Ind.
on Oct. 28, 1875. When still quite young she moved to Rochester where
upon reaching womanhood
she was united in marriage to Charles GRAY, and to this union
four children were born. She was later
married to William POMEROY, who with one son, Raymond [POMEROY], of Plymouth, survive. During
Mrs. Pomeroy’s residence in

Rochester she took an active part in lodge and church affairs, and prior to her last illness she
was
employed as a clerk in the J. C. Penney Store at Plymouth.
Surviving children of her first marriage are Alfred [GRAY[ and Fred GRAY, Mrs. Fern
KAUFFMAN, all of Plymouth, and Burdell GRAY, who resides in Caifornia
Funeral services will be held Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Floyd KAUFFMAN, in Plymouth. Burial will be made in the Plymouth cemetery.
Harold HARSH, 38, former resident of this community passed away at his home in South Bend,
Monday evening. He is survived by his wife who was formery Mary TIMBERS, of Rochester. Funeral
services will be held Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock in South Bend.
Funeral services for Mrs Martha BARNES, former resident of this city, will ve held at her home
in Gary, Friday afternoon at two o’clock. Several relatives and friends of this city will attend the funeral.
Thursday, July 13, 1933
[no obits]
Friday, July 14, 1933
Chris C. BEYER, a prominent business man of Kendallville, passed away on Wednesday morning
at Lakeside hospital in that city, at the age of 78. On July 4 Mr. Beyer sustained an apoplectic stroke, and
until his death had been a patient at the hospital.
C. C. Beyer was born in Germany and was a member of the old BEYER BROS COMPANY,
comprised of Fred [BEYER] and Ed BEYER, which launched their produce
packing business in
Rochester more than fifty years ago and grew to one of the most
extensive concerns of its kind in the
middle West. Their entire business was taken over by Armout & Co., Chicago. Mr. Beyer wedded Miss
Malissa BAKER, of Warsaw, the latter passing away almost four years ago.
The deceased is survived by three sons, Forrest [BEYER] of Fort Wayne, August [BEYER] of
Orville, Ohio, and Arthur BEYER of Kendavile; also three brothers, J. F.
BEYER, Warsaw; J. E,
BEYER, Winona Lake, ad Rev. Albert BEYER of German Valley,
Ill.
The funeral service was held this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in Kendallvile.
D. H. STUCKEY, former resident of Mentone, passed away 12:30 Friday morning at his home in
Argos. Death resulrted from heart trouble following a brief illness.
The deceased was born June 18, 1854 in Allen county, Ohio. For a long number of years he
resided in the Mentone community, where he had a wide acquainance of friends. Surviving
are the
widow and six children, M. L. STUCKEY of South Whitley; Purl STUCKEY of Tippecanoe; R. N.
STUCKEY of North Manchester; Vincent S. STUCKEY, of Warsaw;
Mrs. Grace ZOLMAN of Argos
ad Mrs Isaac HORN, of Warsaw.
Funeral services will be held Sunday afteroon at 2:30 o’clock. Burial will be made in the Nichols
cemetery five miles south of Mentone.

Saturday, July 15, 1933
A high wid that struck Lake Maxinkuckee at 6:45 p.m. Frday, claimed the life of Mrs. Lucia C.
MILLER, aged 52, wife of Arthur E. MILLER, local insurance agent and realtor.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller
reside at 128 West Thirteenth Street. The storm which claimed Mrs. Miller’s life endangered the lives of
other members of her family and a large number of fishermen who were on the lake at the time.
Mr. and Mrs Miler had driven to the lake to spend the evening with their sons, Arthur [MILLER],
aged 13, and Robert [MILLER], aged 12, and Lawrence BROWN, aged 11, son of Attorney and Mrs
Selden J. BROWN. The three lads had been staying in a shack on the south side of Lake Maxinkuckee for
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and the three boys were in a rowboat propelled by an outboard motor when
the storm broke Mr. Miller saw the storm approaching and had started for the shore
when a large wave
struck the boat Had the occupants of the boat had two minutes longer they would have been able to reach
the shore in safety. The boat at the time the wave struck it was about a quarter of a mile from shore. The
water at this point is only eight feet deep.
The wave which struck the boat partially filled it with water Only the brow of the boat stayed
above the water. When the occupants of the boat were thrown into the water, Robert Miller grabbed his
father and held his head above the water. Mrs. Miller foundered in the
water and sank before her son,
Arthur, was able to reach her However, he dove into the water and brought his mother to the surface,
holding her head above the water until a boat from
Culver Military Academy reached the Miller boat.
The members of the Miller family and the Brown boy were taken to the Culver Military Academy
Hospital. Expert life savers stationed at the academy worked over the body of Mrs. Miller with the aid oif
a pulmotor for over four hours. Death, according to Coroner Harry DANIELSON of Plymouth, was due to
a heart attack. No water was found in her lungs.
Coroner Danielson stated that Mrs. Miller probably suffered the heart attack as soon as she was
thrown into the water. This theory is given credence as the others who were thrown into the water state
that Mrs Miller never said a word after the boat was swamped. Mrs
Miller’s face and body were bady
bruised due to the pounding which she experienced by the
high waves and from coming in contact with
the side of the boat.
The two Miller youths are badly bruised as is the Brown boy. Mr. Miller is suffering greatly from
exhaustion and shock. His right side was badly bruised due to his being battered against the side of the
boat by the waves. He was first given treatment at the hospital at
Culver and late last night was
removed to his home in this city where he was placed under the care of a physician.
In an interview early Saturday with a representative of the Culver Citizen, regarding the tragedy
which claimed the life of Mrs. Artie Miller Friday eveing on Lake Maxinkuckee, he stated that the storm
which lashed the lake, was unquestionably the worst in the history of
that resort. The storm came up
at 6:45 and lasted for half an hour.
A group of some 25 to 30 fishng boats each loaded with from two to five persons were located in
the south center of the lake when the terrific windstorm broke in less than a
minute’s warning. Several
oarsmen attempted to head into the storm for the Walker landing located on the southwest shore of the
lake, but the impetus of the wind and the high running waves made such efforts futile.
In changing their course to run with the waves toward the east shore approximately ten boats were
caught sidewise in the troughs of the waves and the occupants were upset in the churning waves which
were running six to eight feet high. Culver military officers sensing

the dangerous situation ordered six of their large launches to the scene and the foundering fishermen were
taken aboard while their up-turned boats were washed ashore on the southwestern edge of the lake.
Several Rochester fishermen who were on the lake at the time succeeded in riding their boats
safely through to the east shore of the lake.
Some others from Rocheser who were caught im the storm are Charles BAILEY, Louis NINIOS,
Percy SMITH, Lisle KRIEGHBAUM, Rev. T. L. STOVALL and Nola
RICHARDSON and Harold
WILLIAMS both of Indianapolis who are visiting here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George BUTLER.
Mrs. Miller was born on a farm in Richland township on October 8, 1880. Her parents were Isaac
and Rebecca (DILLON) BABCOCK. Mrs. Miller had resided in this county all her lifetime. She was a
very prominent member of the Baptist Church and the Eastern Star and Rebekah lodges. She was also the
president of the Lincoln School Parent-Teachers Association
Survivors are the husband, two sons, Arthur [MILLER] and Robert [MILLER], daughter, Mrs [C]
Fred [Miriam R MILLER] MITCHELL, all of this city; two brothers, Ray BABCOCK, Fulton, and Perry
BABCOCK, Mesick, Michigan. A brother, Andrew
BABCOCK, and a sister, Mrs. Ora CLARK,
preceded her in death.
The funeral services will be held from the Baptist Church at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon. Rev.
James NIVEN of Bedford, will be in charge, assisted by Rev. J.B. GLEASON. Burial
will be made in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Monday, July 17, 1933
Mrs. Herman BREFEIN, 64, former resident oif the Leiters Ford community were held at the
chapel, in Lansing, Mich., at 10:30 Monday morning, and burial was made in the Lansing cemetery. The
deceased passed away Saturday following a heart attack. She had been in ill- health for a little over a
year.
Mrs. Brefein, daughtr of Paul and Margaret HETZNER, was born near Leiters Ford in February
in the year 1869. Thirty-two years ago she was united in marriage to Herman BREFEIN, the ceremony
being pronounced at Leiters Ford. Survivors are the husband, a daughter Grace [BREFEIN], at home;
four brothers Frank HETZNER, of Marion, Ohio;
George [HETZNER], Albert [HETZNER], and Ben
[HETZNER], of Chicago; a sister, Mrs.
Fred BREFEIN, of Lansing, Mich; and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Tille
KRAISE, also of
Lansing. A son, Roy [BREFEIN], 14, preceded his moither in death 11 years ago.
Mrs. Clara HETZNER and son Earl [HETZNER] and daughter Tressie [HETZNER], of South
Bend, and Ben [HETZNER], Earl [HETZNER] and their sister Tessie HETZNER, of Leiters Ford who left
Saturday for the Hetzner home in Lansing, returned to their home late yesterday. Mr and Mrs. George
HETZNER and daughter Margaret [HETZNER], of Chicago, attended the services this morning.
Tuesday, July 18,1933
[no obits]

Wednesday, July 19, 1933
A quantity of kerosene swallowed while she was at play proved fatal Tuesday moring to Helen
Marie COOK, 17 month old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman COOK, 202 East Fox Street, South Bend.
The little girl was a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee LEWIS of this
city and a niece of Mrs James
PIERCE. The child drank the liquid Monday afternoon and was found unconscious by its parents. The
child died in the Epworth hospital. Coroner Paul HALEY of South Bend will conduct an investiation into
the death. The child was born in
South Bend February 9, 1932. Besides the parents she is survived by
a sister Mary {COOK]
and a large number of aunts and uncles. Funeral services will be held from the
Forest G. Hay funeral home in South Bend at 2 p.m. Thursday. Burial will be made in the Southlawn
cemetery at South Bend.
Lucia C. [BABCOCK MILLER], daughter of Ira C. and Rebecca DILLON BABCOCK, was born
in Richland township October 8, 1880; passed to advanced life, July 14, 1913, aged 52 years, 9 months, six
days.
The deceased was united in marriage with Arthur E. MILLER, Sept. 10, 1901. To their union
three children were bor, Mrs. Miriam MITCHELL, Robert [MILLER] and Arthur [MILLER], all of this
city. With the husband and children, there are two grandchildren,
Frederick [MITCHELL Jr.] and
Suzanne MITCHELL surviving. Two brothers, Oliver Perry BABCOCK, Mesick, Michiga, ad Alfred Ray
BABCOCK, Fulton, Indiana. One brother,
Andrew BABCOCK and one sister, Mrs. Ora CLARK,
preceded her to the life beyond, several years ago.
Mrs. Miller united with the Bethel M.E. Church in 1896, later transferring to First Baptist church,
Rochester, where she remained a faithful worker in the vineyard of her Lord to
the last. She was an
honored member of Rochester Chapter No. 70, Order Eastern Star, Past Noble Grand’s club, Daughter of
Rebekah, the Women’s Benefit Association, and was
President of Parent-Teachers’ Association of
Columbia school for two years, and other ladies’ clubs and organizations.
Funeral services were held at First Baptist church, Monday, July 17, at 3:00 o’clock, in charge of
Rev. W. James NIVEN, of Bedford, Indiana, assisted by Rev. J. B. GLEASON of Flora, Ind. Interment in
I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Thursday, July 20, 1933
Mrs. Ella [PERSCHBACHER] EIDSON, aged 73, died at her home in Mishawaka this morning.
The deceased was a former resident of this cirty, moving to Mishawaka twenty years ago. Her parents
were the late John and Mary PERSCHBACHER. The funeral will be held Saturday afternoon at
Mishawaka.
Funeral services were held in Indianapois today for Mr. T. Wilson ANNABAL, aged 60, an
attorney for the Meyer Kiser bank. Thirty some years ago Mr. Annabal conducted a law office in this
city with Attorney ABERNATHY.
The former attorney passed away Tuesday at his home 3874 Byram Ave., Indianapolis. He was a
member of the Masonic order, the Indianapolis Bar Association, the Indiana Bar Association and the First
Presbyterian church. Mr. Annabal was born in Logansport and spent his early life in Goodland. He
resided in Rochester for a period of five or six years. His widow Mrs. Inez HOLMES ANNABAL,
survives Burial will be made in Greencastle Friday.

Mrs. Mary Ann RAUSCH, aged 72, one of Rochester’s most representative citizens died at her
home 624 North Fulton Avenue at 8 o’clock Wednesday evening Death was due to a stroke of apoplexy
which she suffered nine weeks ago since which time she has been bedfast.
Mrs. Rausch was born in Columbia City on April 14, 1861. She (Mary Ann HECK] was the
daughter of Frderick and Christena HECK. On October 12, 1855 she was married to the
late Valentine
RAUSCH a tailor. Forty years ago Mr. and Mrs. Rausch moved to this city
after he had taken the
management of a tailor shop in the Allman Clothing Store.
Mrs. Rausch during her many years as a residet of this city was very prominent in church and
social affairs. She was a member of the Presbyterian Church and for many years taught Sunday school
class. She was also a member of the Sunshine Club.
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. Emma RAUSCH FOOR of this city, a son Earl RAUSCH,
Waukegan, Ill, two granddaughters Jane (RAUSCH] and Dorothy Ann RAUSCH, Waukegan, and five
sisters, Mrs. Minnie EDGAR, Mrs. Frank NESS, Mrs. Louise McCOY
and Mrs. Mell KYLER, all of
Columbia City and Miss Katherine HECK formerly of Rochester who is at present in Columbia City.
The funeral services will be held Friday at 2 p.m from the Presbyteria Church with the Rev.
Harold TURPIN pastor of the church in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Friday, July 21, 1933
Many attended the funeral services today in the Presbyteria Church for Mrs. Mary RAUSCH who
died at her home here Wednesday evening. The News-Sentinel was in error
when it stated that the
deceased was married in 1855. The date was 1885. A mistake was also made in the bank of the story when
it said that Mrs. Rausch first name was Emma instead of Mary.
Thomas Franklin BAILEY, age 84 years, 8 months and 13 days, passed away at 2:50 o’clock
thursday afternoon in the home of his grandson, Harry KEESEY, 129 West 4th
Street, this city. Death
was due to complications. Mr. Bailey had been seriously ill for the past two weeks.
Thomas, son of H. W. and Catherine BAILEY, was born in Ohio, November 7, 1848 and moved
to Fulton County 75 years ago. On March 10, 1872 he was united in marriage in Cass County to Margaret
Ann BAILEY, who survives him. He followed the occupation of
farming.
Survivors are the widow, three grandchildren, Harry (KEESEY] and Frank KEESEY of Rochester
and Mrs. Margaret CRYSLER of Mishawaka, eight great-grandchildren and one
sister, Mrs. Susan
CASTLE of Logansport.
Funeral services wil be held Saturay afternoon at one o’clock at the Foster Funeral Home. Burial
will be made at Grass Creek.
Mrs. Amos SEVERNS, aged 70, a resident of the Lake Nyona neighborhood for the last thirty
years, died Thursday evening at 7:45 o’clock as the result of paralysis. She passed away at the home of
her son, Vernie SEVERNS of near Lake Nyona after being ill from a stroke suffered seven weeks ago. She
had been a resident of Fulton county for her entire life having
been born near Mentone on November
18, 1863.
Alice KESSLER was the daugher of Isaac and Alice KESSLER. She was married to Amos
SEVRNS October 12, 1882. She was a member of the Christian Church at Walnut.

Survivors are her husband, Amos, three children, Ozzie [SEVERNS] of Columbus, Ohio, Owen
[SEVERNS] of Peru and Vernie [SEVERNS]. Four brothers, three sisters, five grandchildren and one
great-grandchild also survive.
The funeral will be held at 2:30 Saturday afternoon at the Methodist Church at Mentone with the
Rev. A. C. DAVISSON officiating. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery at Mentone.
Floyd MITCHELL, 48, life long resident of Argos passed away at his home, at 12:30 o’clock
Friday morning. Death resulted from heart trouble and Bright’s disease after an illness
of a year. Mr.
Mitchell had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout Marshall and the
northern portion of Fulton
county.
Floyd, son of John and Sarah MITCHELL, was born near Argos on November 4, 1864. In the
year of 1918 he was married to Pearl LOWMAN. The deceased was a member of the Masonic order, the
Eastern Star and the Argos Methodist Church. Survivors are the widow,
two sons, John Charles
[MITCHELL] and Robert [MITCHELL] at home; his father, John MITCHELL, of Argos, and two sisters,
Mrs. Frank TANNER, of Plymouth, and Mrs. Alta DRAKE, of Argos.
Funeral services will be held Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Argos Methodist Church with
the Rev. Paul REISNER officiating. Burial will be made in the Maple Grove cemetery.
Betty Belle SAUSAMAN, aged 6, an orphan child who made her home with Mrs. Agnes COOK
at Akron, died Thursday afternoon at two o’clock of cholera infantum. The youngster accidentally last
Friday got hold of a number of green apples and ate quite a quantity of them before being discovered and
the illness that followed proved fatal She was born Feb. 28, 1927
at Akron. Funeral will be Saturday
morning at 10 o’clock with Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH officiating. Burial will be at the I.O.O.F. cemetery
at Akron.
Saturday, July 22, 1933
William KAMMERER and Mrs. Sanford PAINTER have received word of the death of their
sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry KAMMERER, which occurred at her home, 1201 North
Street, Logansport,
Friday evening at 6:30 o’clock after a four months illness. The deceased
had a large number of friends
in this city.
Mrs. Kammerer was the daughter of the late James ad Gertrude COYLE and was a
lifelong
resident of Logansport. She was a member of the St. Vincents Catholic Church.
Mrs. Kammerer was active in local business and social circles and served as deputy city clerk
from 1914 to 1918. She was also active in church affairs.
She is survived by the husband; a sister, Mrs. Agnes HASSETT of this city, and two brothers,
Clarence COYLE of Chicago and Thurman COYLE, also of this city; three children Katherine
[KAMMERER], William [KAMMERER] and Robert KAMMERER, and a host of friends.
The funeral services will be held from the St. Vincents Catholic Church in Logansport at 9 a.m.
Monday. Burial will be made in the St. Joseph Cemetery at Logansport.

Monday, July 24, 1933
Winamac, July 24. - When the pony he rode jumped into the path of an automobile o state road
No. 29 two miles south of here at noon Sunday, Blair GALBRATH, eleven year
old. son of Mr. and
Mrs Lowell GALREATH of Winamac, was fatally injured.
D H. ALYBROOK, Indianapolis, driver of the car, is held blameless but was in serious condition
from the shock last night.
The pony was knocked clear of the machie and only slighty hurt but the ad was thrown on the car,
his head braking the windshied. The broken gass severey acerated his neck, causing death a few moments
later.
The boy was riding from his home to the cottage of his parents o the Tippecanoe. Alybrook, who
was accompanied by his wife and three small children, was traveling south,
the same direction as the
pony. When the driver sounded his warning horn, the pony leaped to the concrete.
The accident happened at the William HASHE house to where the motorist carried the fatally
injurd lad. Dr T. E. CORNEA, coroner, investigated.
Surviving besides the parets are a sister, Jean (GALBRATH], and the grandparents, Mr and Mrs.
A. K. GALBREATH and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. BLAIR.
The funeral services will be held from the Galbreath home at 2:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon.
Burial will be made at Winamac.
__________
The dead youth is a grand-nephew of Mrs. Laura BABCOCK. His mother was Miss Olive
BLAIR who is well known here. Mrs Babcock received word of the tragedy yesterday. Mrs. Galbreath
formerly lived at Delong. She has a number of friends and relatives in Aubbeenaubbee township.
Tuesday, July 25, 1933
A postmortem examination which was made of the body of Lawrence BURCH of Silver Lake,
who was buried this week, showed that his death was due to a fall which he suffered on April 23. The
postmortem showed that the liver had been torn by the fall causing a complication.
Wednesday, July 26, 1933
[no obits]
Thursday, July 27, 1933
Funeral services were held in Camridge City today for Mrs. M. L. SCHEIDLER. Mrs Scheidler
was a residet of this city thirty years ago whie her husband was the pastor of the Evangelical Church here
She will be remembered by a number of the older residents of the city.
Irvin H. BAKER, aged 76, a bachelor, died at his home in Argos at 1:30 o’clock this morning
following an illness of over a year. He was a patient in the Woodlawn Hospital at
one time during his
illness. The deceased was born in Upper Sandusky, Ohio on February 9, 1857 and was the son of Robert
and Lavina BAKER. He cae to Indiana with his parents in

1874 the family settling on a farm near Argos. Mr. Baker, who was a farmer and laborer, lived on a farm
five miles southwest of Argos for a number of years. Survivors are three sisters,
Mrs Noah STAYTON
of Argos and Mary [BAKER] and Stella BAKER, who lived with their brother. The funeral will be held
from the home at 2:30 p.m Saturay followed by burial in
the Jordan Cemetry southwest of Argos.
Friday, July 28, 1933
Stephen FANSLER, aged 73, father of twelve children died at his home near Bruce Lake at 9
o’clock last night following a three years illness due to heart trouble. The deceased was born in Virginia
and came to this county with his parents when he was 13 years of age. His wife died on June 3, 1933.
He was a carpenter. Survivors are seven sone, William
[FANSLER], Cutler, Arthur [FANSLER],
Rocheser, Richard [FANSLER], Kewanna,
Gilbert [FANSLER], Earl [FANSLER], Lester [FANSLER]
and Donald [FANSLER] at home and five daughters, Mrs. Milo CLAWSON, Medaryville, Mrs. Bertha
ZEIDERS, of Niles,
Mich.; Mrs. Mary CHAMBERS of Logansport, Amy [FANSLER] ad Emma
[FANSLER]
at home. The funeral services will be held fom the Comunity Church at Bruce Lake at 2
p.m. Sunday with the Rev. C. F. GILMER in charge. Burial will be made in the Bruce Lake cemetery.
Friends are requesed to omit flowers.
Mrs. Lyde BAKER, 79, widow of W. P. BAKER who died 19 years ago, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Cora TODD, in Lucerne, where she had made her home for the
past few years, at 5:45
o’clock yesterday afternoon after a sickness of three years. She had
lived in the Lucerne community for
over 60 years and was a native of Ohio.
Survivors include a son, Bert BAKER of Logansport; a daugher, Mrs. TODD, at Lucerne, and a
sistr, Mrs. Belle THOMPSON of Lafayette. She was a member of the Presbyterian
church.
Funeral services are to be conducted from the Todd home Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock with the
Rev. HANSEN, of the Presbyterian church in charge. Interment will take place in Zion cemetery.
Saturday, July 29, 1933
Z. C. BUNNELL, former Fulton county resident, passed away at his home in Edwardsburg, Mich.
at 4 a.m. Friday. Death resulted within a few moments after Mr. Bunnell suffered a stroke of apoplexy.
For a number of years Mr. Bunnell resided in Aubbeenaubbee township where he was engaged in farming
and also in the operation of a store at Loyal.
The deceased, who was 64 years of age, had been a residet of Edwardsburg for the past three
years, moving to that city from South Bend. Survivors are four sons, Walter B. [BUNNELL] of Lansing,
Mich, Herman [BUNNELL] of South Bend, Ross [BUNNELL] of South Bend, Leonard [BUNNELL], of
Edwardsburg, Mich.; four daughters, Mrs. Pearl KLINE, of Delong, Mrs. Gertrude WALTERS, of South
Bend, Mrs. Sylvia MANUEL, of South Bend and Edna [BUNNELL] at home; 12 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. His wife preceded him in death eight months ago.
Funeral services will be held at Edwardsburg, Mich, Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Burial will
be made in the Centennial cemetery at South Bend. Many from Delong will attend the services.

Monday, July 31, 1933
Mrs. Fred BATZ, 54, passed away at her home northwest of Rochester Sunday afternoon at four
o’clock. Death resultd from angina pectoris after thre days. Mrs. Batz had a wide acquaintance of friends
throughout Richland and Aubbeenaubbee townships in which vicinity
she had resided throughout her
entire life.
Mrs. Batz, [Cora E. THOMPSON] who was the daughter of Samuel and Elias THOMPSON, was
born in Fulton couty on January 17, 1879. Upon reaching womanhood
she was united in marriage to
Fred [O.] BATZ, the ceremony being performed at Rochester.
The deceased was a member of th
Grandview Evangelical church. Survivors are the husband, three sons, Floyd BATZ, of Noblesville, Ind.;
Robert [BATZ] and Max BATZ at home; two daughters, Mrs. Floyd GRABER, of South Bend, and Mary
Ruth [BATZ] at home; a brother Alze THOMPSON, of Talma and two grandchildren.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Ralph HENDSCHU, of Logansport, will be held Tuesday
afternoon, at two o’clock at the Grandview church. Burial will be made in the Sycamore cemetery near
Talma.
Gerald BABER, aged 17, a junior in the Macy High School, died this morning in the Methodist
Hospital at Indianapolis from spinal meningitis followig a two weeks illness. The disease was caused by
too much swimming doctors say. The lad had sinus trouble for
several years.
Baber was born at Deedsville on June 16, 1916 and had lived in Macy simce he was a baby.
Survivors are the father, William BABER, mother, Mrs. Harvey PRATT, both of
Macy, the
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Henry HECKERTHORNE of near Fulton and a number
of other relatives.
The funeral arrangements are incomplete.
Mrs. Leotta GRAFFIS, aged 75, a former resident of this city, died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Grace KNOWLES in Pittsburgh, Pa., Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock. Death
was caused by
complications and followed a long illness.
Mrs. Graffis was born o a farm near Leiters Ford but had lived in Rochester practically all her
life or until a year ago when her physica condition became such that she had to make
her home with her
daughter.
Fifty-seven years ago the deceased was married to Edward O’DAFFER, who prcceded her in
death. She then married Levi GRAFFIS, who passed away seven years ago. Mrs. Graffis
was a
member of the Evangelical Church and the Progrssive Club of this city.
Survivors are a son, Roy O’DAFFER of Macy, a daughter, Mrs. KNOWLES, a step-son, Clarence
GRAFFIS of this city, a step-daughter, Mrs. Ransom DULL, Detroit, a
granddaughter, Mrs. Sylvia
PAFT of Cleveland, whom she reared and seven other
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
Tuesday, August 1, 1933
Fueral services for Mrs. Leotta GRAFFIS will be held from the Evangelical Church here at 10
o’clock Wednesday morning with the Rev. G. S. LOZIER in charge. Burial will be
made in the [Moon]
Cemetery west of the city. Mrs Graffis who was a residnet of this city for many years died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Grace KNOWLES at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Sunday afteroon after a long illness. The body
arrived here this morning at 5 a.m, and will
lie in state at the Zimmeran Brothers Funeral Home until 9
o’clock Wednesday morning.

Fritnes may view the body at the funeral home.
Funeral servicdes for Gerald BABER, aged 17, a junior in the Macy High School who died
Monday in the Methodist Hospital at Indianapolis from spinal meningitis, will be held from the Macy
Methodist Church at 2 p.m Wednesday. Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN of Fulton will be in charge. Burial will
be made in the cemetery at Macy. Baber contracted meningitis through swimming too much doctors state.
Raymond [LEMLER], seven year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold LEMLER of Bourbon, died
yesterday in a hospital at Plymouth. Death was caused by his having eaten too many green apples. The
lad had been ill for a week. This is the second death in this vicinity in the past few weeks caused by eating
green apples. The first occurred at Akron when Betty Belle SAUSAMAN, aged 6, died from this cause.
Wednesday, August 2, 1933
Sada BUNN KISTLER, aged 80, passed away at her home at Leiters Ford at 4:50
o’clock
Wednesday morning. Death resulted from a complication of diseases following an
illness of two years
duration. Mrs. Kistler had been a resident of that community for
practically all of her life and had a
wide acquaintance of friends in that section of the county.
Mrs. Kisrtler was born in Cass county and removed to Aubbeenaubbee township when quite
young. She was the daughter of Hiram and Caroline BUNN. Mr. Kistler passed in death
8 years ago.
Survivors are three sons, Rufus [KISTLER], at home; Clyde [KISTLER] of Mort, Mich.; Earl [KISTLER]
of Hamond; two sisters, Mrs. Addie ANDERSON of Leiters
Ford; Mrs. Ruth McKITRICK of
Kansas; three brothers, Charles BUNN, of Leiters Ford, William BUNN of Peoria, Ill.; Walter BUNN of
Rochester, and three grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements had not been announced as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
Thursday, August 3, 1933
Two persons were killed and two others seriously injured when they were struck by bolts of
lighting during the storm which reached cloudburst proportion which visited Fulton
county shortly
after 6 o’clock last night.
The dead are Mrs. Irene FEIDNER, aged 21, and her son, Martin [FEIDNER], aged 4 who died
together when lightning struck a corn crib in which they sought shelter when the storm broke.
The injured were Emanuel LONGFIELD, 69, of Elkhart and Theodore LOUCKS, aged 28, of this
city employees of the Elkhart construction company who were shocked by
lightning while they were
working on a bridge nine miles west of the city on Road 14.
Longfield and Loucks were broght to the Woodlawn Hospital here by other employees.
Examination showed that Longfield had suffered burns on the limbs and arms while Louchs
was burnes
on the chest and is suffering greatly from shock. Longfield was dismissed from the hospital this morning.
Mrs. Feidner and her son, Martin, live on a farm seven miles southwest of Kewanna, on the
Pulaski-Fulton county line. Her husband is Harley FEIDNER who has resided in the community for a
number of years.
Mrs. Feidner and her son had been at the barn assisting with the evening chores and had

gone back to the house when the storm broke to close the windows. This task completed they started to
return to the barn when the rain began to fall in torrents.
The mother and son darted into a corn crib for protection. The lightning was particularly heavy at
this time Mr. Feidner said today. With his work completrd Mr. Feidner made his way through the rain to
join his family in the home. Finding his wife gone Mr. Feider went in search of her.
Mr. Feidner found his wife ad son lying on the floor of the corn crib the mother with her child
clasped tightly in her arms. Both were dead. Indications are that the mother was holding her son in her
arms to quiet his fears when a bolt of lightning struck a beam of the corn crib leaping to their bodies and
knocking them to the floor.
In the home awaiting the return of Mrs. Feidner were three other younger children, one a b aby
five months of age. Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN was called and conducted an inquest into the deaths.
The bodies were the moved to an undertaking parlor in Kewanna where they were prepared for burial.
Mrs. Feidner was born on a farm near Kewanna, and had ived in that community all of her life.
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank SWAFFORD of Winamac. Her mother preceded her in death.
The son, Martin, was born in March, 1929.
Survivors of Mrs. Feidner are her husband, father, son, George [FEIDNER], aged 3, daughter
Martha [FEIDNER] 1-1/2 years of age, and Mary Margaret [FEIDNER] five months;
two brothers,
Harold [SWAFFORD] and Alfred SWAFFORD of Winamac, and a sister, Pollyanna [SWAFFORD], of
Kewanna.
Double funeral services will be held from the Grass Creek Unitd Brethren Church at 2:30 p.m.
Friday in charge of Rev. Mary CLINE, pastor of the church, assisted by Mrs. Sarah HOLLINGSWORTH.
Burial will be made in the cemetery at Grass Creek.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sada KISTLER who died at her home near Leiters Ford Wednesday will
be held from the Leiters Ford Methodist Church at 2 p.m. Saturday. Rev.
M. W. CRIDER will be in
charge of the services. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows Cemetery at Leiters Ford.
Friday, August 4, 1911
[no obits]
Saturday, August 5, 1933
Relatives have received word of the death of Mrs. Otis KEEL, aged 46, which occurred at her
home in Beloit, Wis., Friday. Death was due to a stroke of apoplexy which she suffered Tuesday since
which time she has been in a state of coma. Mrs. Keel was one of 10 children born to David and Lucinda
LITTLE. When quite young Mrs. Keel’s parents moved to a farm near Green Oak. She has been a
resident of the county all her life except for the past six years, when she resided in Beloit. Survivors are the
husband, daughter, Violet [KEEL], two
brothers, John [LITTLE], Dermott, Ark., and Joe [LITTLE] of
near Argos and a sister, Mrs. Wellington SEVERNS. The body is being brought to this city and will arrive
here this evening. The exact hour of the funeral has not been determined, but it will be sometime
Monday. Burial will be made in the cemetery at Mt. Zion.

Monday, August 7, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Otis KEEL, who died at her home in Beloit, Wis., Friday, were held
from the Methodist Church at 2 o’clock this afternoon. Rev. S. C. DAVISSON was in charge. Burial was
made in the Mt. Zion Cemetery.
Mrs. H. O. BLACKBURN received word of the death of her step-mother, Mrs. Alf GOSS, which
occurred at her home in Kendallville, Friday evening. The funeral was heldccc today. A number of local
people attended the services. Mrs. Blackburn was unable to go because of illness.
Myron LANDIS, 79, passed away Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock at the home of his brother,
Israel, in Akron. Death resulted from sugar diabetes, following an illness of six months duration.
Myron, son of Henry and Lavina LANDIS, was born on a farm near Akron, Ohio, on February 1,
1854. He was removed with his parents to Henry township, this county, in the
year of 1857 in which
vicinity he resided throughout his entire life with the exception of a few years residency in North Dakota.
He was united in marriage to Mrs Rebecca STEMM, who preceded him in death. Mr. Landis followed the
occupation of a carpenter and painter until ill health forced his retirement. He was a member of the
Gleaners lodge. Survivors are six brothers, Moses [LANDIS], Alfred [LANDIS] and Edwin LANDIS, all
of California; Israel [LANDIS] of Akron, Alfred [LANDIS] [sic], of Corning, and one sister, Mrs. Eliza
UTTER, of Akron.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. SLAYBAUGH will be held Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock
at the St. Church in Akron. Burial will be made in the Akron I.O.O.F. Cemetery.
Mrs. Marie SHAMBARGER, of the Millark neighborhood passed away at midnight Saturday at
Woodlawn hospital, this city, following an illness of two weeks duration. Death resulted from a
complication of diseases. The deceased, who was a graduate of the Macy High School, had a wide
acquaintance of friends throughout the southern secrtions of Fulton county
Marie [MILLER], daughter of Sidney and Winona [SHAW] MILLER, was born at Millark on
May 11th, 1904. About ten years ago she was united in marriage to Daniel SHAMBARGER, the ceremony
being pronounced at Macy. Mrs. Shambarger was a member
of the Macy Christian church. Survivors
are the husband, her mother, and three brothers,
Alfred MILLER, of LaPorte; Robert [MILLER] and
Richard MILLER of Macy.
During the school season Mr. and Mrs. Shambarger resided in Tyner, Ind, for the past two years
where Mr. Shambarger is the principal of the high school in that town.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. SCIEFERS, of Portland, Ind., assisted by Rev. C. M. REED, of
Macy, will be held Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock at the Macy Christian church. Burial will be made in
the Macy cemetery.
Mrs. W. V. S. NORRIS, aged 72, passed away at her home one-half mile west of Nyona Lake, one
o’clock Sunday afteroon. Death resulted from heart trouble after an illness of
several weeks.
The deceased, who was formerly Mrs. M. A. WOODS of Carson, Kan., was united in marriage to
Mr. Norris on June 11th, 1932. The survivors are the husband, two sons, Howard WOOD, of Peoria, Ill.,
Roy WOOD, of Carson, Kansas, five step-children, Mrs. William FORD, Mrs. Lovell EWER, of Fulton;
Elmer NORRIS, of Indianapolis, and Hugh

[NORRIS] and Vern NORRIS, of Fulton.
Funeral services will be held Wednesday afternoon two o’clock at the home. Rev. Franklin
ARTHUR of the Fulton Baptist Church will officiate. Interment will be made in the Fulton I.O.O.F.
cemetery.
Charles KELLER, aged 14, of Chicago, died early this moirning in the Cass County Hospita in
Logansport from pneumonia. The lad had been ill since Saturday. The youth for
the past few sumers
has been living with different families in the community four miles
west of Kewanna. Last week the
lad again hitch-hiked to spend the remainder of the summer with families living west of Kewanna. He
went to the home of Mrs. Clara JEWEL. The trip proved too great for the lad’s strength and he became ill
the illness terminating in pneumonia. As far as can be learned his only survivor is his father Gust
KELLER of Chicago. The funeral services will be held from the Harrison Funeral Home at Kewanna at
2:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon Burial will be made in the Shaffer cemetery.
Miss Cora Branch POWNALL, aged 56, life long resident of Liberty Township, died Saturday
night in the Robert Long Hospital in Indianapolis from cancer. The deceased had suffered with cancer for
the past two years. She had been a patient in the hospital for three weeks. Miss Pownall was born on a
farm in Liberty township on September 10, 1876, the daughter of Thomas and Mary POWNALL She was
a member of the United Brethren Church
at Fulton. Survivors are two brothers, Ed [POWNALL] of
Logansport, and Frank
[POWNALL] of near Fulton, and a sister, Miss Fanny POWNALL of
Logansport The funeral services will be held from the United Brethren Church at Fulton at 11 a.m.
Tuesday with the Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN in charge. Burial will be made in the Fulton Odd Fellows
cemetery.
Tuesday, August 8, 1933
George KREIGHBAUM, aged 27, a farmer living near Akron, died in Woodlawn Hospital this
morning from a fractured skull which he received in an accident last Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Kreighbaum had purchased a kitchen cabinet at a farm sale. He placed the cabinet on the
truck of a neighbor to take it to his home Kreighbaum stood on the rear end of the truck holding the
cabinet in position.
A gust of wind shoved the cabinet sufficiently to push Kreighbaum off of the truck his head
striking the pavement on Road 14. The truck was stopped and Kreighbaum taken to a doctor’s office in
Akron.
After a preliminary examination the doctor ordered the injured man brought to Woodlawn
Hospital. Kreighbaum never regained consciousness.
Mr. Kreighbaum was born on a farm near Doran Station north of Akron. His parents were Lloyd
and Bessie KREIGHBAUM. He had lived on farms near Doran Station all of his life.
Survivors are a widow, two children and the parents. The funeral arrangemets have not been
completed.
Wednesday, August 9, 1933
Sylvanus NEWTON, aged 86, a life long resident of Fulton county and veteran of the Civil War
died last night at his home, 1205 South Elm street after a long illness due to complications. For the past
three months Mr. Newton has been bedfast for the greater portion of the time.

The deceased was born on a farm northeast of the city on November 25, 1846. His parents were
Stiles and Frances E. NEWTON. When he was 17 years of age he joined the northern army and fought for
two years and two months with Company G of the 128th Indiana
infantry. Mr. Newton saw service in
many of the important battles of the Civil War.
After the war Mr. Newton returned to this county where he took up the occupation of farming
which vocation he followed until eight years ago when ill health forced him to retire. Mr. Newton lived
principally on farms northeast of the city. His wife preceded him in death in February.
Survivors are four daughters, Mrs. Lenora DeFABRITIS, Sidney, Mrs. Alice BABCOCK, Mesick,
Mich., Mrs. Thursa ENYART, Athens and Mrs. Lucy CORMICAN, Upland, Ind.
The funeral services will be held from the Christian Church at 2 p.m. Friday with the Rev. John
WALLENBERG in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
As Mr. Newton’s comrades in the G.AR. are too infirm, members of the Leroy Shelton American
Legion Post will act as pallbearers. A firing squad from the post will do full
military honors at the
graveside.
Funeral seervices were held from the Christian Church at Argos today art 2:30 p.m. with the Rev.
Hiley BAKER in charge for Mrs. Delilah FISH, aged 94, who died at the home of
her foster-daughter,
Mrs. Ed JOHNSTONE in Argos Monday afteroon. Burial was made in the Maple Grove cemetery at
Argos. Death followed an illness of two months duration. The deceased, [Delilah DAWSON], who was
the daughter of William and Sarah DAWSON, was
born on a farm near Tiosa on December 29,1838.
She spent her entire lifetime in Fulton and Marshall counties. Her husband, Jonathan FISH whom she
married on October 28, 1854, preceded her in death. Mrs. Fish has been a member of the Argos Christian
church since 1865. Survivors are a son Moses FISH of Plymouth, a daughter, Mrs. Anna FIPLE, of South
Bend and a foster-daughter, Mrs. Ed JOHNSTONE.
Frank VERNETTE, aged 90, a retired farmer died at his home in Mentone Tuesday evening
following an illness of two weeks duration. The deceased was born in France and
came to this country
when 16 years of age. Until six years ago he resided on a farm northwest of Mentone. Survivors are the
widow who was Hannah RICE, a son William [VERNETTE], Mentone, five daughers, Mrs. Line BYBEE,
Pawnee, Okla., Mrs. Ola VOCHER, Chicago,
Mrs. John LAIRD, Mentone, Mrs. Charles BYERS, Fort
Wayne, and Mrs. Lena SNIDER, Mentone. A daugher, Mrs. Silas MEREDITH preceded her father in
death. The funeral
services will be held Thursday with the Rev. Silas JOHNS of Mentone in charge.
Burial will be made at Mentone.
Mrs. Belle ADAMSON, of this city yesterday was informed of the death of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Thomas L. ADAMSON, which occurred Monday night at her home near Middleton, Ind. Mrs. Adamson
suffered a stroke of paralysis four months ago and her death was attributed to that disease.
Mrs. Adamson, whose maiden name was Elizabeth ONETH, was born on a farm in the Richland
Center neighborhood 78 years ago. She had been a resident of the Middleton community for the past
thirty years. Funeral services will be held Thusday morning at Mechanicsburg, Ind.

Thursday, August 10, 1933
Charles E. CATON, a life-long resident of Union township passed away at his home in Kewanna
Wednesday afternoo at 3:30 o’clock. Death resulted from hardening of the arteries following an illness of
three months duration. Mr. Caton had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout the western section of
Fulton county where he followed the occupation of farming until ill health forced his retirement.
Charles, son of Martin and Susan CATON was born in Wayne township, Fulton county, on Feb.
28, 1869. On December 30th, 1891 he was united in marriage to Mary SNYDER, the ceremony being held
at Kewanna. Mr. Catom was a member of the Kewanna Methodist
Church and the I.O.O.F lodge.
Survivors are the widow, a daughter Mrs. David HIZER, of Kewanna; three brothers, William CATON, of
Princess Ann, Md..; Noah CATON, of
Spokane, Wash., and Lewis CATON, of Fulton. A son, Ray
CATON, preceded him in death 17 years ago.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. O. E. MASON and the Kewanna I.O.O.F. lodge will be held
Friday afternoon at two o’clock at the Methodist church. Burial will be made in the I.O.O.F. Cemetery at
Kewanna.
Friday, August 11, 1933
[no obits]
Saturday, August 12, 1933
William H. COOPER, aged 79, former well known resident of Rochester, died early this moring at
the home of his son Roy COOPER in Kankakee, Ill. Death was due to a cancer of
the throat and
followed a illness of six months duration.
Mr. Cooper was born on a farm near Gilead. He was the son of David and Sarah COOPER. He
attended the schools in Gilead and when a young man moved to this city where
he followed the
occupation of a carpenter.
Later in life Mr. Cooper became a contractor and built many buildings in this city and other cities
in Northern Indiana.
Mr. Cooper was a very prominent lodge man. He was a member of the following Masonic orders,
the Blue Lodge and the Chapter of Rochester and the Commandery at
Plymouth. He also was a member
of the Odd Fellows lodge of this city.
Mr. Cooper was married to Miss Evelyn HEFFLEY of this city. She preceded him in death
several years ago. The survivors are two sons Lou [COOPER] of this city and Roy [COOPER] of
Kankakee and a brother Judy COOPER also of this city.
The funeral services wil be held from the Methodist Church here at 2:30 o’clock Monday
afternoon. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows Cemetery. The services will be in charge of the
Masonic Lodge of this city.
George PACKER, former resident of this community, passed away Friday at his home in Culver.
Death resulted from complications which arose from a fractured hip, which he suffered
a little over a
week ago. For a number of years Mr. Packer resided on a farm on the Michigan road north of this city.
The deceased, who was 76 years, seven months of age, was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
PACKER. His wife, whose maiden name was Lillie O’BLENIS, preceded him in death. Until

advanced years forced his retiremet, Mr. Packer followed the occupation of farming.
Survivors are
three daughters, Mrs. Blanche BUSH, of Culver, Mrs. Gertrude STEVENS, of Culver, Mrs. Ruth
McMILLEN, of South Bend, Ind., and a son Howard PACKER, of Minot, S.D.
Funeral service will be held in Culver, Sunday afternoon at two o’clock. Interment will be made
in the Culver cemetery.
Monday, August 14, 1933
Word has just been rceived of the death of Edward BYRIR, of Bud City, Kansas. Mr. Byrer, who
was a brother of Jeremiah BYRER of Talma, was the oldest of a family of six
sons of Albert and Rose
BYRER. This was the first invasion of death into this family. Mr. Byrer was 88 years of age on July 10,
1933.
The ages of the surviving brothers are as follows: Reuben BYRER, of Nappanee, Ind., 77 years;
Jeremiah [BYRER], of Talma, 74, Orlando [BYRER], of Bremen, 72; John [BYRER]
of Bremen, 70
years and Wesley [BYRER] of Chicago, 68 years. An average age of 75 and 5/6 years.
William Henry COOPER, for many years a resident of Rochester, died after an illness of almost a
year, early Saturday morning at the home of his son, W. L. COOPER, Kankakee, Illinois.
Mr. Cooper, oldest son of David and Amy LOWE COOPER, was born at Milbrook, Wayne
County, Ohio, Sept. 25th, 1854, and died 1:15 a.m. August 12th, 1933, age 78 years, 10 months and 12
days.
In the spring of 1864, when Mr. Cooper was about 10 years of age, he moved with his parents to
Indiana, locating first at Gilead, movig from there in 1873 to Rochester.
On March 7th, 1878, William Cooper was united in marriage with Eva C. HEFFLEY, who died
Dec. 17th, 1921 at South Bend, Indiana, where they were then living. To this union three children were
born, Louis H. COOPER of Rochester, William L. COOPER of
Kankakee, Illinois, and a daughter,
Edith [COOPER], who died October 22nd, 1890.
Surviving Mr. Cooper are the two sons mentioned,
and four grandchildren, all of whom were
at the bedside when he passed away, a sister, Martha SHOUP
of Chicago, and a brother, Voras L. [COOPER], who makes his home in Los Angeles.
During more than forty years of his residence in Rochester Mr. Cooper was actively engaged in
carpenter work, both in contracting and building, first with his father, and for many years thereafter for
himself, and built a great many of the homes, business and public
buildings in Rochester and vicinity.
Mr. Cooper’s remains were brought to Rochester by motor hearse, arriving about noon Monday,
and burial was made in the I.O.O.F. Cemetery following services at the Methodist Church at 2:30 p.m.
During almost a year of illness and extreme suffering Mr. Cooper made no complaints, merely
saying it was God’s will and that he must take what comes More often during his long illness he was
offering sympathy to those who were doing all that could be done to make his last days more
comfortable. He remained conscious almost to the end and requested his son to give his best wishes to his
many friends, and to say goodbye to them for him.

Tuesday, August 15, 1933
Winamac, Ind., Aug. 15. - Mrs. Lois E. ROUDEBUSH, 41 years aold, wife of Earl D.
ROUDEBUSH, superintendent of the Winamac schools, died this morning after a year’s illness.
Surviving besides the husband, are chldren David [ROUDEBUSH], Louise [ROUDEBUSH] and
Brooks [ROUDEBUSH], and one rother, Dr. Earl BROOKS of
Noblesville, president of the Indiana
Audubon Society.
Funeral services are to ve held at he Winamac Christian Church at 9 o’clock Wednesday morning.
The body will then be take to he home of Dr. Brooks at Noblesvile, where
services will be held at 3:30
o’clock the sae day. Burial will be in Crownland cemetery at Noblesville.
ATTENDED COOPER RITES
R. L. FOWLER and R I. BURGESS of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. LUSSENHOP, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M FAWTHROP, Mr. ad Mrs. S. M. LONGWELL, C. W. SMITH, Ed MUHLSTADT, Mrs. B. RIVARD,
Miss Mary HOARE and Miss B. TYRELL, all of
Kankakee, Ill., Mrs. John ABBOTT and son, Mrs. E.
ANDERSON of Muskegon, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. D. C. HEFFLEY, of Ft. Wayne, Mrs. J. E.
HATHAWAY, of Hammond, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. W. T. BRADWAY of Kankakee, Ill., and Walter ROSS
and son of Dayton, Ohio, were here to attend the funeral of W. H. COOPER.
Wednesday, August 16, 1933
[no obits]
Thursday, August 17, 1933
Peter SPANGLER, aged 90, a Civil War veteran, died at 10:15 o’clock Thursday evening at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Laura BABCOCK on West Fifth Street. Death was due to old age and followed
an illness of many weeks duration.
The deceased was born near Hessville, Ohio and was the seventh child of Samuel and Rachel
REED. He was born on September 2, 1843.
At the age of 14 he came to Rochester with his parents. On September 3,1865 after he had
returned from serving in the Civil War he was married to Harriet Ann BOGARDUS. To this union were
born two daughters and one son, Mrs. Laura BABCOCK, Mrs. H. N. BLAIR, Decatur, and George
SPANGLER of Culver.
Mrs. Spangler preceded him in death on July 27, 1909. Mr. Spangler had four brothers and six
sisters all of whom have preceded him in death except Adam SPANGLER of Mishawaka. Also surviving
him are eight grandchildren, thirteen great-grandchildren and two great-great-grandchildren.
Mr. Spangler for many years lived in Culver. He was a carpenter and brick mason and helped to
construct many of the buildings of the Culver Military Academy. For his long and faithful service at
Decoration Day each year Mr. Spangler was a guest of honor of the academy at the dress parade on that
day.
Mr. Spangler joined the Christian Church at Culver under the services of Rev. CARPENTER in
1894. He enlisted in the Civil WAr at Plymouth and was mustered out of service at Indianapolis February
10, 1864 as a private in Company C, 48th Indiana Volunteer

Regiment. He was with Gen. Sherman on his march to the sea. Mr. Spangler received his honorable
discharge from the army at Indianapolis on July 15, 1865.
The funeral services will be held at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon from the home of the son George
SPANGLER at Culver. Rev. Frank C. MOSS of this city will be in charge. Burial will be made the Poplar
Grove Cemetery near Culver.
Friday, August 18, 1933
Mrs. Clyde BALL, aged 47, died at her home at 1225 South Jefferson Street at 5 o’clock this
morning after a four days illness caused by diabetes.
The deceased [Nellie KEPLER], was born on a farm near Tiosa on May 4, 1886. Her parents
were Charles and Rachael KEPLER.
On March 16, 1907 she was married to Clyde BALL. Mr and Mrs. Ball lived on a farm near Tiosa
until seven years ago when they moved to this city.
Survivors are the husband, daughter, Mrs. Goldie BROWN of this city, a grandson and a brother
Fred [KEPLER] of Chicago. The deceased was a member of the Progressive Brethren Church at Tiosa.
The funeral services will be held from the United Brethren Church at 2:30 p.m. Sunday with the
Rev. H. L. LONGENBAUGH in charge, assisted by Rev. Loren STINE.
Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Mrs. Ada B. KELLY, 92, passed away at the Morris hospital in Plymouth at six a.m. Friday
morning following an illness of three weeks duration. Death resulted from a complication of diseases.
Mrs. Kelly had been a resident of Plymo uth for the past two years. Prior to that time she had resided in
Chicago and Pennsylvania for a long number of years.
Ada B. [BELLWORTH], daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charles BELLWORTH, was born in
Pennsylvania on December 8th, 1840. Upon reaching womanhood she was united in marriage to George
W. KELLY who preceded in death. The ceremony was pronounced in Pickaway,
Ohio. Mrs. Kelly was
a member of the Baptist church, of Chicago. Survivors are four sons, Dr. F. H. KELLY, of Argos; Dr.
Charles KELLY, of Blaire, Wis.; Ernest KELLY, of
Chicago and Clarence KELLY of Hot Springs,
Ark.
On Saturday evening the body will be taken to the home of Dr. F. H. Kelly, of Argos, where on
Monday morning at 9 o’clock funeral services will be conducted by Rev. DAVIS, of the Jordan Baptist
church. Burial will be made in he Pickaway, Ohio cemetery.
Saturday, August 19, 1933
Mrs. Lucinda SNYDER, 71, former resident of Kewanna, died at her home northeast of Grass
Creek Friday afternoon following a five-day sickness. She sufferd a stroke of paralysis Monday and failed
to rally.
Survivors include four sons, Roy Edward SNYDER, Clarence SNYDER, of South Bend, Fred
SNYDER, Peru, and Melvin Wayne SNYDER, Valparaiso, a daughter, Mrs. May APPERSON, of
Kewanna ad five gradchildren.
She was a member of the Salem Evangelical church.
Funeral services are to be conducted from the Grass Creek U.B. church Sunday afternoon at three
o’clock with the Rev. Misses KLINE and HOLLIGSWORTH in charge. Burial will take place in the
Bauman cemetery.

Monday, August 21, 1933
Mrs. Mary JONES, aged 70, of Dayton, Ohio, died at the home of her sister, Mrs. J L. BABCOCK
at the corner of Main and Thirteenth Streets Saturday afternoon following a heart attack. Mrs. Jones died
while she was a guest in the home of her sister. She came to the Babcock home last week intending to
spend several weeks with her sister. Mrs. Jones’ death
was entirely unexpected. Little could be
learned here today about Mr Jones as the funeral
party went to Dayton, Ohio Sunday. Mrs. Jones was
a former resident of Fulton couty.
A report carried in the Calumet Index, a Chicago newspaper under date of August 17th gives a
report of the funeral services of George GILBERTSON, 20, of Chicago, which were
held at the youth’s
home Monday afternoon, August 14th.
Young Gilbertson’s death was attributed to spinal injuries which he suffered in an auto upset near
Richland Center on Friday night, August 4th. At the time of the accident,
Gilbertson was enroute to his
home in Chicago after having visited Indiana relatives. Two companions who were accompanying him on
the trip, escaped with minor cuts and bruises. Gilbertson who was removed to a Chicago hospital passed
away the following Thursday, the report stated.
Tuesday, August 22, 1933
[no obits]
Wednesday, August 23, 1933
James Henry ALLEN, aged 10, son of Dr. and Mrs. James N. ALLEN of Akron, died at his hoime
in that city at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday from injuries which he received Monday in a fall from a bridge.
James with his brother, Billy [ALLEN], and Jack STUCKER, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
STUCKER, Monday walked to the Ed ARTER farm one mile north of Akron where they planned to fish
in a creek which flows through the Arter farm.
James climbed to the top of the bridge over the creek and while walking on the structure lost his
balance and fell twelve feet into the water. The lad fell on his back in the bottom of
the creek which
was filled with stones, wire and iron.
Billy and Jack pulled James, who was unconscious, from the water before he drowned. A passing
motorist from New York state took the lad to his hoime where an examination showed that one kidney
had been punctured and the other torn Death was due to uremic poisoning.
Surviving other than the parents are a brother, Willard [ALLEN] adn two grandmothers
who
reside in Chicago.
The Allen family have resided in Akron for the past four years moving there from Chicago.
Dr. Allen is a veterinarian employed by the Borden Milk Company of Chicago and is
well
known by farmers of Henry township.
The funeral arrangements have not been completed.
Mrs. Elizabeth MADARY, aged 84, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Willard ENGLISH in
Fulton at 2:30 o’clock this morning from heart trouble. She had been ill two months. The deceased
[Elizabeth LESLIE] was born in Miami County on January 18, 1849.

Her parents were Christopher and Jane LESLIE. She has lived in Miami and Fulton counties during her
entire lifetime. Mrs. Madary has been a member of the Baptist church since she was 18 years of age. Her
husband, Emil MADARY, preceded her in death. Survivors are the daughter, Mrs. ENGLISH, and a son,
Edward MADARY, of Detroit, Mich. The funeral
services will be held from the Baptist church in
Fulton at 2 p.m. Friday with the Rev.
Franklin ARTHUR in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd
Fellows cemetery at Fulton.
Thursday, August 24, 1933
Mrs. George KRALIS, aged 37, died at her home in Wanatah, Indiana, Wednesday afternoon after
an illnes since May with kidney trouble. Mrs. Kralis was a patient in Woodlawn Hospital here for some
time and also in a hospital at Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Kralis moved to this city from Wanatah 18 months ago, and lived on the King farm
at the west edge of the city. Four months ago the family returned to Wanatah to reside. Mr. Kralis is the
owner of KRALIS PRODUCE COMPANY.
The deceased was born n Wanatah. Her maiden name was Minnie ROSENBAUM. She was a
member of the Lutheran Church at Wanatah.
Survivors are the husband, seven children, Jeanette [KRALIS], William [KRALIS],
Richard
[KRALIS], Almeda [KRALIS], Ladonna [KRALIS], Imogene [KRALIS] and Wilma [KRALIS], who
was born in June, a sister, Mrs. Frank KOSELLE and a brother, Julius ROSENBAUM, both of Wanatah.
The funeral services will be held Saturday from the Lutheran Church of Wanatah. Burial will be
made in the cemetery at Wanatah.
Mrs. Hannah THARP, aged 78, died at her home one and a half miles southwest of Fulton at 11
o’clock Wednesday morning after an illness of two months caused by heart
trouble.
Mrs. Tharp [Hannah EGLETON] was born in Ohio on January 23, 1855 and came to this county
with her parents when she was quite young. She has resided in this county since that time. Her parents
were Richard and Hannah EGLETON.
She is survived by her husband, Luther THARP, three sons, William [THARP] of Lafayette, Ora
Milton [THARP] of Fulton, and Mannie [THARP] at home, two grandchildren two half-brothers and two
half-sisters.
The funeral services will be held from the United Brethren Church at Fulton Friday morning at 11
o’clock with the Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN in charge. Burial will be made in the
Odd Fellows
cemetery at Fulton.
John L. MARTIN, aged 83, died at his hoime six miles northwest of Fulton at 5 o’clock
Wednesday afternoon after a two months illness due to complications incident to old age.
Mr. Martin was born in the Priaire Grove neighborhood on March 24, 1850. His parents were
William and Sarah MARTIN. He was a farmer by occupation. Mr. Martin was a member of the Prairie
Grove United Brethren Church.
Survivors are the widow, who was Miss Clara GROVE and whom he married in 1876; a daughter,
Mrs. Ina FINNEY, Kewanna, brother Alec [MARTIN] of Kewanna, two sisters, Mrs. Margaret SHELTON,
Indianapolis and Mrs. Electra KERSEY, Kewanna, two grandchildren and three great-gradchildren.
The funeral services will be held from the Fulton United Brethren Church at 1 p.m. Saturday with
the Rev. G. G. ALWOOD in church. Burial will be made in the Salem

cemetery northwest of Fulton.
Friday, August 25, 1933
The funeral arrangements for Mrs George KRALIS, former resident of this city who died at her
home in Wanatah Wednesday evening, have been changed. The services will be held
from the Lutheran
Church of Wanatah at 1:30 p.m. Sunday followed by burial in the cemetery
at Wantatah. It previously
had been announced that the funeral would be held Saturday. Mrs. Kralis died after a four months illness
due to kidney trouble. She leaves seve small children
all at home. One of the childre was born in June.
Mr. Kralis is the owner of the KRALIS PRODUCE COMPANY here.
Rosetta SADLER, aged one month and 24 days, died at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward SADLER, seven miles south of Kewanna at 9:30 o’clock Thursday evening.
Death was due to
pneumonia and followed an illness of a day. The child was born in Wayne township. The funeral services
will be held Saturday morning at 10 o’clock from the Sadler home The services will be conducted by Rev.
Miss HOLLINGSWORTH of the Grass Creek United Brethren Church. Burial will be made in the Odd
Fellows cemetery at Kewanna.
Richard Dean [MEREDITH], three months old son of Herbert MEREDITH who reside seven
miles northeast of the city died this morning after a week’s illness. The funerals services will be held from
the Meredith home Sunday afternoon followed by burial in the Sycamore cemetery. There are no other
children in the Meredith famiy.
Saturday, August 26, 1933
Word was received in this city today of the death of Mrs. John KNAPP, a former resident of this
city which occurred at her home near Danville, Ill. on Wednesday morning. During the Knapps residency
in this city which was from 1909 to 1913 they resided on South Main street. The obituary which appeared
in the Danville, Ill. Commercial follows:
Mrs. Eleanor Sarah KNAPP, 62, wife of John S. KNAPP, died at her home near Walnut Corner, northeast of
Danville, at 4:35 o’clock Wednesday morning following a two-month illness with complications.
Mrs. Knapp [Eleanor Sarah ADAMS] was born in the home in which she died Nov. 5, 1870, a daughter of
W. F. and Josephine BOOE ADAMS She was married to John S. KNAPP on Jan. 5,
1887. Surviving besides her
husband, are three children, Virgil L. KNAPP, Mrs. Inez WRIGHT and Mrs. Margaret ALLISON, all of this vicinity,
one sister, Mrs. Elsie HURST, of [Owosso], Mich., seven grandchildren, Mrs. Dorothy NORRIS, of Ft. Wayne, Ind,
Eleanor CUNNINGHAM, Don
KNAPP, John William KNAPP, Maxine WRIGHT, Betty Lee WRIGHT and
Margaret Anne WRIGHT,
and one great-grandchild, Georgene MARKS, all of Danville and vicinity. One daughter,
Frances CUNNINGHAM, preceded her in death.
Funeral services will be held Friday morning at 10:30 o’clock from the home with Rev. C. B. SMITH, of
Georgetown, officiating. Burial will be in the Walnut Corner Cemetery with BERHALTER in charge. The body will
remain at the home.

Ralph SMITH, aged 32, former resident of this city, died in Des Moines, Iowa, at 11:30 o’clock
Friday night. The information concerning the death was received here today by Mr. and Mrs. William C.
MILLER from their daughter, Mrs. Thelma SMITH, who is the wife of the deceased.

While no facts concerning the death was contained in the message it is believed death was caused
by peritonitis which followed an operation two weeks ago for a ruptured appendix.
Mr. Smith came to this city six years ago and was employed for three years in the butter making
department of the Armour & Company plant. He has been with the Armour Company at Des Moines for
the past three years.
Mr. Smith was a member of the Masonic Lodge of this city. At the time he left Rochester he was
the senior warden of the local lodge.
The body will be brought back to this city for burial. The funeral services will be held sometime
Monday in charge of the Masonic lodge.
Monday, August 28, 1933
John P. KESTER, 48 years old, an insurance agent of Bourbon, committed suicide Saturday
evening by shooting himself in the heart. Ill health is said to have been the cause for the act. The widow
and four children survive.
Mrs. Bettie NORRIS passed away at her home 1308 South Madison street, this city, Saturday
afternoon at four o’clock. Mrs. Norris suffered a hemorrhage of the brain shortly before four o’clock and
her death which was almost instantaneous came as a severe shock to
her family and host of friends in
this locality. The deceased, who had been suffering from hardening of the arteries for the past year, had
been seriously ill several weeks ago, but during the last couple of weeks her condition improved
considerably and her friends held hope for
her complete recovery.
Bettie [FARRAR], daughter of Charles and Rebecca FARRAR, was born in Miam county on
January 7th, 1868. Upon reaching womanhood she was united in marriage on
January 28, 1886 to
Charles H. NORRIS, the ceremony being pronounced at Macy, Ind. Her husbad preceded in death on
September 7th, 1919. With the exception of a few years
residency in Peru and Logansport, where her
husband was employed as manager of a wholesale grocery, Mrs Norris had been a resident of this city for
practically 40 years. She had a wide acquaintance of friends in Miami, Cass and Fulton counties. Mrs.
Norris was a member of the Methodist church. Survivors are a son, Harry NORRIS, of this city; one
granddaughter, Mrs. Elizabeth LANDGRAVE, of Peru, three sisters, Mrs. Lee MILLER, Mrs. C. F.
OLIVER, of Rochester, Mrs. Frank WAITE, of Peru, and a brother L. B. FARRAR, of this city.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL were held at the home at 2:30 o’clock Monday
afternoon. Burial was made in the [Plainview] cemetery, at
Macy, Ind.
Harry E. WAITE, aged 60, former resident of this city, died in Dukes Hospital at
Peru, at 6
o’clock Sunday evening. His death followed a heart attack which he suffered at the Broadway Y.M.C.A in
Peru Saturday morning.
Mr. Waite was born at Gilead on September 12, 1872 the son of Joseph and Mary Etta WAITE.
He has resided in Miami and Fulton counties all of his life.
Mr. Waite was a traveling salesman for a number of years. At one time he was employed by the
PROGRESS WHOLESALE GROCERY COMPANY of this city as a salesman. For
the past few years
he has been employed as secretary of the Y.M.C.A. at Peru but had resigned that position to take the
managership of a filling station at Mexico. He had intended to start on his new position this morning.
Mr. Waite was a member of the Baptist Church of Peru, the Masonic Lodge at Gilead and

the Knights of Pythias lodge of this city.
Survivors are three brothers, Dr. Earl WAITE, Gilead, Frank WAITE, Peru, and William S.
WAITE, Los Angeles, Cal., six sisters, Anna [WAITE], Josephine [WAITE] and Carrie [WAITE], Gilead,
Margaret [WAITE], Peru, Mary Etta [WAITE], Huntngton, W. Va., and
Mrs. Laura PAYNE,
Newcastle.
The funeral services will be held from the Waite family home at Gilead Tuesday afternoon at 2
o’clock with the Rev. Alva BARR, pastor of the Gilead Methodist Church, in charge. Burial will be made
in the cemetery at Gilead.
Funeral services for Ralph S. SMITH, aged 37, were held from the First Presbyterian church at 3
o’clock this afternoon The services were in charge of Rev. Daniel S. PERRY. Burial was made in the
Odd Fellows cemetery. The Masonic lodge of this city of which orgaization Mr. Smith was a member, was
in charge of the services
Mr. Smith died Friday nght in a hospital at Des Moines, Iowa from acute appendicitis. He
underwent an operation tweve days ago and was thought to be recovering when complications developed
which caused death.
The deceased was born in Columbia City on February 3, 1896. His parents were Mr. and Albert
SMITH. He was married to Miss Thelma MILLER of this city on January 22,
1927. Mr. Smith was a
member of the Presbyterian church of this city and the Blue Lodge and Chapter of the Masonic lodge.
Mr. Smith came to ths city thirteen years ago from Columbia City. He was the head butter maker
at the Armour & Company branch here. Four years ago he was transferred to the Des Moines branch of
the Armour Company. At the time oif his death Mr. Smith was the superintendent of the Armour branch at
Des Moines.
Survivors are the wdfow, the parents, two sisters, Mrs. Marie KEPLER and Mrs. Esther LOWELL
both of Columbia City, three nephews and a niece.
Tuesday, August 29, 1933
Followng a major operation at the Kelly hospital, Argos, Ind., Mrs. Frances LUDWIG, 35, of
Sycamore, Ohio, passed away at 1:30 a.m. Tuesday morning. Mrs. Ludwig, who was a former resident of
Argos, had been in ill health for the past severa months from a cancerous condition of the stomach, it was
stated.
Frances [PICKERL], daughter of Dora and Mollie PICKERL, was born in Argos on July 28th,
1898 and spent her girlhood in that communty, where she hsad a host of friends. Upon reaching
womanhood she was united in wedlock to Claude LUDWIG of Sycamore, Ohio. Mrs Ludwig for the past
number of yers operated a beauty parlor in Sycamore. She was a member
of the Methodist church and
the Order of the Eastern Star. Survivors are the husband, a daughter, Evelyn [LUDWIG], a son Edwain
[LUDWIG], both at home; a sister, Mrs. Fred HELSEL of Argos, and brother Wendell PICKERL, of San
Diego, Calif.
Funeral arrangements were not available as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
Mrs. Bettie NORRIS, who was buried yesterday in the [Plainview] cemetery
at Macy
beside the body of her husband, the late Charles H. NORRIS, had made all the arrangements for her funeral
prior to her death. Her requests were fulfilled by her family.
Mrs. Norris had named the minister, Rev. T. L. STOVALL, whom she wished to be in charge of
her funeral service, the pallbearers, undertaker and also designated the clothing in which she desired to
be buried. The deceased arranged the funeral service She requested that

there be no music, but that the minister read the hymn “Jesus Savior Pilot Me” and also the poem,
“Crossing the Bar’ and the following passages from the Bible, fourteenth chapter of
John and the 23rd
Psalm. Mrs. Norris clearly outlined all details concernng burial arrangements.
The deceased died suddenly Saturday afternoon. She had been in ill health for over a year.
Wednesday, August 30, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Frances LUDWIG of Sycamore, Ohio, former resident of Argos who
died in the Kelly Hospital at Argos Tuesday following a major operation, were held at
2:30 o’clock this
afternoon from the Argos Methodist Church. Rev. Paul REISEN was in charge. Burial was made in the
Maple Grove cemetery at Argos.
James CUNNINGHAM, aged 72, died at the home of his son, Joseph Cunningham, on Wallace
avenue at eight o’clock this morning after an eight weeks illness due to complications induced by old age.
Mr. Cunningham was born in Blackford county and came to this county with his parents James and Mary
CUNNINGHAM when he was very young. He has since resided here. His wife, who was Harriett KILE
and whom he married at Peru, preceded him in death. Survivors are two sons, Joseph [CUNNINGHAM]
and Lon [CUNNINGHAM] of this city and three daughters, Mrs. Della SWANGO, Rushville, Mrs. Alice
KNIGHT and Mrs.
May KNIGHT, both of Rochester, and ten grandchildren. The funeral services will
be held
from the home of the daughter, Mrs. Alice Knight on Wallace Avenue at 2 o’clock Friday
afternoon. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Thursday, August 31, 1933
[no obits]
Friday, September 1, 1933
Mrs. Minnie HORMAN, aged 83, died at 6 o’clock this morning at the home of her son-in-law,
George MARTIN, three miles northeast of Fulton. Death was due to pneumonia and followed an illness of
10 days.
The deceased was born in Hanover, Germany on May 11, 1850. Her maiden name was [Minnie]
WESLING She was married in Germany to Henry HORMAN who preceded her in death.
Mrs. Horman, shortly after her marriage, came to this country where she lived for 50 years in
Peru. Twelve years ago she moved to Fulton to make her home with her son-in-law. She was a member
of the Peru Lutheran Church.
Survivors are three sons, William [HORMAN] and August [HORMAN], Belle Fourche, South
Dakota, and Herman [HORMAN] of Fort Wayne, five grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. Besides
her husband four sons and a daughter preceded her in death.
Funeral arrangements are incomplete.
James Earl POORMAN, 42, former resident of Fulton passed away Thursday at his home in
Mishawaka, Ind. Death resulted from pneumonia after a week’s illness.
James Earl, son of James and Lilly POORMAN, was born in Fulton, Ind., on March 24, 1891. On
Feb. 11, 1909 he was united n marriage to Myrtle DAILEY, of Columbia City. He

had been a resident of Mishawaka for the past eleven years where he followed the trade of a tinner and
metal worker Mr. Poorman was a member of Mishawaka Presbyterian church. Survivors are the widow,
four children, Frank [POORMAN], William [POORMAN], Weldon [POORMAN] and Mildred
[POORMAN], at home; his mother, Mrs. Lilly POORMAN, and
two brothers, Oscar [POORMAN], of
Mishawaka and William [POORMAN], of Fulton.
Funeral services will be held Saturday afternoon at two o’clock at the Mishawaka Presbyterian
church. The body will then vbe taken to the Fulton cemetery where brief services will be conducted before
interment is made.
Saturday, September 2, 1933
Kewanna, Sept. 2. - Oliver FORD, 74, well known Fulton county farmer, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Erma NICKLES, near Grass Creek, at 7:30 o’clock last night after
a sickness of over four
months. He was a native of Ohio but came to this county when a
young man and has since resided in
this community.
Survivors include eight children, Mrs. Rosa Ann FRENCH of Dayton, O., Mrs. Oren NELLANS
of Mishawaka, Mrs. NCKLES, William FORD of Fulton and Sherman [FORD], Harry [FORD], Iva
[FORD] and Chester [FORD] at home, two brothers, Hiram [FORD] of Battle Creek, Mich., Douglas
[FORD] of Rochester and 12 grandchildren.
Funeral services are to be conducted from the home of Mrs. Nickles Monday morning at 10:30
o’clock with the Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN of the Fulton U.B. Church in charge. Burial will take place in
the Smalley cemetery at Marshtown, Ind.
John U. BRYANT, aged 69, a former resident of this city, died at the home of his son, Samuel
BRYANT, at Morocco at 1:30 o’clock this morning relatives in this city
were informed by long
distance telephone early today.
Death was caused by a stroke of paralysis which he suffered a few days ago. The stroke was the
third one which Mr. Bryant had had. Mr. Bryant had been in ill health for the past four weeks but his
condition had not been serious.
Mr. Bryant was born on a farm near Athens. He had lived in Fulton county all of his life until a
year ago when he went to Morocco to make his home with his son. For many years Mr. Bryant lived on
a farm near Athens.
The deceased was a member of the Church of God of this city. His wife preceded him in death.
Survivors are three sons, Harley BRYANT of this city, Samuel BRYANT, Morocco, and Roy
BRYANT of San Diego, Cal., and three daughters, Mrs. Charles ALSPACH of this city, Mrs. Lou
GROVES of Talma and Mrs. Fred VOLMER, San Diego, Cal.
The funeral services will be held from the Church of God here at 1:30 o’clock Monday afternoon
with the Rev. John W. DENTON, pastor of the church in charge. Burial will be
made in the Nichols
cemetery northeast of the city.
Joe REICHART, farmer between 60 and 70 years old, was found drowned in the stock watering
tank at the barn on his farm southeast of Bourbon.
The body was foud about four o’clock Friday morning by his son, Roy [REICHART[. Deputy
Coroner Ted WILLIAMS expressed the belief that it was a case of suicide probably caused over ill health.
Mrs. Reichart awoke about three o’clock and noticed her husbad’s absence. She summoned her
son, who dressed and started out to search for his father. About 4 o’clock he

discovered the body in the horse tank.
Besides his widow and son, Mr. Reichert is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Ernest BRUMBAUGH
of Bourbon.
Mrs. Reichart and son had both noticed Mr. Reichert’s peculiar actions for some time and had
watched him to prevent any act of violence. He has been in ill health for some time and apparently was
despondent and worried.
Brief funeral services for Minnie HORMAN will be held at the George MARTIN
home three
miles northeast of Fulton, one o’clock Sunday afternoon. The body will then be taken to the German
Lutheran church at Peru where regular services in charge of Rev. A. GALLEMEIER will be conducted at
2:30 o’clock. Burial will be made in the Lutheran cemetery at Peru.
Tuesday, Septemer 5, 1933
Suffering a sudden hemorrhage of the brain Saturday night when the family arrived home from a
shopping trip to this city Mrs. Benjamin HALTERMAN, aged 49, who resided on a
farm three miles
south of Athens, died before medical aid could arrive.
The deceased was born on a farm near this city on Dec. 30, 1883, the daughter of James and
Emma GRAY She has resided in this county all of her life Her marriage occurred on
March 30, 1902.
Mrs. Halterman was a member of the Evangelical Church of this city and the Royal Neighbors Lodge of
Akron.
Survivors are the husband, three sons, Allen [HALTERMAN], Harold [HALTERMAN] ad Dal
[HALTERMAN], five daughters, Mrs. Louise OAKLEY, Mishawaka, Mrs. Victor CARROTHERS, Macy,
Edna [HALTERMAN], Edith [HALTERMAN], and Helen [HALTERMAN] at home, two sisters ad seven
grandchildren.
The funeral services were held from the Evangelical Church here at 2 o’clock this afternoon with
the Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH of Akron in charge. Burial was made in the
Odd Fellows Cemetery at
Akron.
Joseph W. RANKIN, 72, retired merchant and prominent resident of Peru for more than thirty
years, died at 3:30 o’clock Monday afternoon at his home, 120 South Wabash street, following a protracted
illnes. Mr. Rankin is well know here He was one of the first
buiding summer homes on Lake
Manitou. He is the owner of two cottages on the east side of the lake.
Funeral services will be conducted from the residence at 10:30 o’clock Wednesday morning. The
Rev. Dr. Harry NYCE, pastor of the First Presbyterian church, will officiate
and interment will be made
in Mt. Hope cemetery.
The deceased was a native of England, having been born in Manchester in 1861, and coming to
America with his parents when he was three years old. In 1900 he came to Peru as
a railway time
inspector. Later he became interested in the retail jewelry business and in 1905 formed a partnership with
Weisel BABER, they organizing the Baber and Rankin Jewelry
store, which operated until 1926. Since
that time Mr. Rankin has been retired from active business.
Mr. Rankin was a member of the Episcopal church, the Elks lodge and the Knights of Pythias. He
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Carrie (SARGENT) RANKIN, and one daughter, Mrs. Arthur WILDMAN,
of Chicago. Two children died in infancy. Surviving also are a
sister, Mrs. Mary HARTLEY, ad two
grandchildren.

Wednesday, September 6, 1933
Mrs. Mary E. BASSETT, aged 73, a summer resident of Lake Manitou for many years, died in
the Cass County Hospital in Logansport last evening at 6:05 o’clock from a cerebral hemorrhage. The
deceased had been ill for the past three weeks and seriously for eight days. She was taken to the hospital
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Bassett whose home was at 2443 North Pennsylvaia Street, Indiaapolis, was born at
Greenhill, Indiana, on October 17, 1859 Her parents were Allen and Jane ROBINETTE .
She was
married to the late William H. BASSETT who operated a number of grain elevators
in Indiana with
headquarters at Lebanon
Mrs. Bassett came to Lake Manitou in 1903. She built one of the first cottages in Fox Park on the
northeast side of the lake. Mrs. Bassett spent the summer months at the lake
where she also operated a
grocery store and confectionary. The winter months Mrs. Bassett spent at her home in Indianapolis. She
was a member of the Methodist Church and the Eastern Star Lodge.
Survivors are two sons, Allen A. BASSETT, Monticello and William S. BASSETT,
Milwaukee,Wis., two daughters, Mrs. Minnie HOLLOMAN, Santa Fe, N.M., and Mrs.
Francis McKAY,
New York, NY., and three grandchidren and two great-grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held from the Val Zimmerma Funeral Parlors at 9:30 o’clock Friday
morning. Rev. T. L. STOVALL, pastor of the Methodist Church, will be in charge. Burial will be made in
the Oak Mill Cemetery at Lebanon.
Thursday, September 7, 1933
Miss Mary DEACON, aged 13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl DEACON, who reside on a farm
four miles northeast of Argos, died this morning at 6 o’clock in the Kelley Hospital at Argos. Death was
due to peritonitis and followed a week’s illness. An operation was
perfored on Sunday night to relieve
Miss Deacon’s condition. The deceased was born on a
farm near Argos and had resided in that
community all of her life. Survivors are the parents, sister and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Harvey
SHAFER and Mr. and Mrs Elmer DEACON all of Argos. The funeral arrangements are incomplete.
Friday, September 8, 1933
Friends in Wayne township have rceived word of the death of C. J. DONOHUE, former resident
of the township who died last night at his farm home near Delphi. He moved from
this vicinity to
Carroll county last year. The funeral arrangements have not been made.
Saturday, September 9, 1933
Moses LANDIS, aged 89, farmer who made his home with his daughter Mrs. Urias MADLEM
four miles southeast of Akron, died at 8:45 o’clock last night from injuries which
he received yesterday
morning when he fell from a ladder as he was climbing to the mow at the Madlem barn to throw dow hay.
Mr. Landis was born near Akron on June 26, 1844 the son of Henry and Lavina LANDIS. He had
lived in the Akron community all of his life. His wife was Kathryn SMITH who preceded him in death.
He was a farmer and operated a farm in Henry township until the condition of his health forced him to
make his home with his daughter.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. Lavina PAUL of Gilead and Mrs. MADLEM, three brothers,
Edwin [LANDIS] and Israel [LANDIS] of Akron and Albert [LANDIS] of San Francisco, Cal., a sister
Mrs. David UTTER of Akron and a number of grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held from the Emanuel Church south of Akron Sunday afternoon at 2
o’clock. Burial will be made in the Gaerte Cemetery southeast of Akron.
Word has been received here of the death of Fred NEVEU at Coleman, Wis., which occurred last
Monday morning. Funeral services were held there Friday moring. He was the husband of Mrs. Lavina
HOWER NEVEU, and the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. HOWER
of Fulton. Mr. Neveu was well
known in Fulton county having visited here with his wife two years ago while Mrs. Neveu was reared here.
Death came as the result of an attack suffered during the night and expired before medical aid
could reach him. He had been in good health previously. Mr. Neveu operated a barber shop in Coleman
for many years and later became a rural mail carrier there and had served as such
for 28 years. In
recent years he also engaged in the undertaking business in his town and was a successful and active
business man. He was 56 years of age at his death.
He is survived by the widow, three sons, six daughters, his father, three brothers and one sister,
and three sons and one daughter by a former marriage.
Betty Jean [SWANSON], two month old daughter of John and Mary SWANSON, passed away at
four a.m. Saturday mornng while visiting at the home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust
SWANSON, of Knox, Ind. Heart trouble was attributed as the cause.
The child was born on July 8th, 1933 at Knox, Ind. Survivors are her parents and grandparets.
Funeral services will be held at the farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Gust SWANSON, Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock. Rev. William J. SCHROER will officiate. Burial will be made in the Mt. Hope cemetery at
Athens.
Monday, September 11, 1933
Mrs. Rose HARTLE, aged 71, who for many years lived on a farm near Leiter Ford, died at 8
o’clock Saturday evening at the home of her son, F. E. Hartle at South Whitley, where
she has resided
for the past eight months. Death followed a two years illness due to complications.
Mrs. Hartle was born near Pontiac, Ill., on November 25, 1861. Her parents were Fred and Mary
YOUSE. She has lived in this county for the past 33 years, coming here from Illinois. She was married
to the late Fred HARTLE on February 26, 1878 at Pontiac, Ill. She was a member of the Methodist Church
at Mt. Hope.
Survivors are two sons, Alvin HARTLE of Leiters Ford, and F. E. HARTLE of South Whitley; a
brother Jacob LAMBERTH, Porgtage, Wis.; a sister, Mrs. Josephine STAINER of Pierre, S.D.; three
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held from the Luckebill Chapel at Leiters Ford at 2 p.m. Tuesday with
Rev. V. RATCLIFFE in charge Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows
cemetery at Leiters Ford.

Funeral services were held this afternoon at 2 o’clock from the home for Mrs. Clara QUICK, aged
71, who died at her home in Delong Saturday afternoon, after a six year illness. The services were in
charge of Rev. M. W. CRIDER. Burial was made in the Odd Fellows cemetery at Leiters Ford. The
deceased [Clara ZIMMERMAN] was born in Ohio on January 1, 1861, the daughter oif George and Sarah
ZIMMERMAN. For many years she resided near Millark and moved to Leiters Ford 29 years ago with
her husbad, Elijah QUICK. Survivors
are the husband, three sons, William [QUICK] ad Ellsworth
[QUICK] of South Bend and
Jesse [QUICK] of Chcago, two daughters, Mrs. Irene PHILLIPS and
Mrs. Edith GUSTAFSON, both of South Bend, 22 gradchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at the home of the parents for John Kay
ALEXANDER, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ALEXANDER, who died at 11:30 o’clock Saturday night
in the Woodlawn Hospital. The services were in charge of Rev. B. G.
FIELDS, pastor of the Baptist
Church. Burial was made in the Odd Fellows cemetery. The child was born on September [sic] 28th.
Funeral services were held at Louisville, Ky., this afternoon for Joe RUBARTS, aged 48, who
died suddenly in Chicago Saturday. The body was brought to Leiters Ford in the
Luckebill funeral car,
where it was prepared for burial and then moved to the home of a
sister, Mrs. LEINERT at Ora. After
short funeral services this moring at Ora, the funeral
party drove to Louisville. Mr. Rubarts is survived
by his widow and several children who reside at Louisville. Mr. Rubarts has been unable to work for the
past three years due to injuries which he received in an auto accident at Chicago.
Wayne COOK, aged 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale COOK who reside on a farm three and half
miles northwest of Akron, and Ralph BLESCH, aged 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry BLESCH who live on
a farm three and half miles northeast of Akron, were instantly killed at
2 o’clock this morning in an
auto accident. The accident occurred at the Nickel Plate railroad crossing one and a half miles west of
Claypool.
Cook and Blesch were returning to their homes in Cook’s car after they had spent the evenng in
Warsaw with girl friends when the accident occurred. For some unknown reason Cook drove his car into
the side of a freight train which was going over the crossing at the time, on a sidetrack
A few seconds after the crash the car in which the young men were riding burst into flames.
While the train crew was fighting the flames a passenger train west bound in the main track came along and
before it was flagged crashed ito the wreckage of the car.
The trainmen had been able to remove the bodies of Cook and Blesch from the wreckage before
the car was struck by the passenger train. The bodies of Cook and Blesch were badly burned before the
trainmen were able to move them.
A limb and an arm on Blesch’s body was burned away before the trainmen were able to move the
same. Cook was also badly burned about the face and hands. Coroner Paul LANDIS of Warsaw who
investigated the accident stated that death had occurrd instantly. The necks of both the youths were broken
it was said.
Cook is survived by his parents and a sister, Wilma [COOK], at home. His body was taken to an
undertaking parlor in Akron. Blesch is survived by his parents and two sisters
Mrs. Roy MEREDITH of
Rockwell, Ill., and Grace [BLESCH] at home. His remains were taken to Warsaw where they were
prepared for burial.
Cook was a senior in the Beaver Dam High School. He played o the Beaver Dam High

School basketball team which won its way to the state tourney at Indianapolis last year where they were
defeated by South Side High School of Fort Wayne. He was born in Fulton county
and had lived here
all of his life.
Blesch was born in Kosciusko county. He had lived on farms near Beaver Dam all of his life He
graduated from the Beaver Dam High School last year. He was a substitute on the
high school
basketball team which went to the state tourney.
No funeral arrangemets have been made.
Tuesday, September 12, 1933
[no obits]
Wednesday, September 13, 1933
Nathan YEARICK, aged 78, retired farmer, died at his home in Argos at three o’clock, Tuesday
afternoon after a long illness due to complicatios. He was born in Ohio on October
3, 1854, the son of
William and Sarah YEARICK. When he was twenty years of age he
moved to the Argos community
where he has since resided. Mr. Yearick was a member of the Baptist Church. Survivors are the widow,
son Austin [YEARICK] of Argos, daughter, Mrs.
Fred STEVENSON, Denver, Colo., a brother Ira
[YEARICK], Argos, and two sisters, Mrs
John DAWSON, Niles, Mich., and Mrs. Sarah STODDERED,
Twin Lakes. The funeral services will be held from the home in Argos Friday with burial in the Maple
Grove cemetery at Argos.
Funeral services for the two young men who were killed early Monday morning at Claypool were
held today. Services for Ralph BLESCH were held this morning from the Methodist Church at Akron with
Rev. James SQUIBBS pastor of the Mentone Baptist Church in charge, assisted by Rev. Clyde MILLER
of Akron. Burial was made in the Odd Fellows Cemetery at Akron.
Funeral services for Wayne COOK, aged 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale COOK, were held from the
home of the parents three miles northwest of Akron at 2 o’clock this afternoon.
Burial was made in the
Odd Fellows cemetery at Akron. Both services were largely attedned by friends of the dead youths.
The two young men, enroute to their homes from Warsaw, crashed into a Nickel Plate Freight
train standing on a sidetrack. A few seconds after the crash, the car burst into flames. While the train crew
was fighting the flames a passenger train eastbound crashed into the wreckage. Both bodies were badly
burned.
Cook is survived by his parents and a sister, Wilma [COOK] at home. He was a senior in the
Beaver Dam high school and was a member of the basketball team which won its way to the state
tourament at Indianapolis last year.
Blesch is survived by his parents and two sisters, Mrs. Roy MEREDITH of Rockwell, Ill., and
Grace [BLESCH], at home. He graduated from the Beaver Dam high school last year and was a
substitute on the same basketball team.

Thursday, September 14, 1933
Funeral services were held this afternoon from the home, a half a mile south of Argos on Road 31,
for Mrs. Louis BARKER, aged 60, who died Tuesday afteroo after an illnes of
several weeks duration
due to Brights disease. Rev. Hiley BAKER, pastor of the Argos Christian Church, was in charge. Burial
was made in the Maple Grove Cemetery. The deceased was born in West Virginia on February 8, 1873.
She came to Indiana when quite young. She lived in South Bend for many years or until 1932, when her
husbad purchased a small farm
south of Argos. Mrs Barker was a member of the Baptist Church.
Surviving are the husband, son, Charles [BARKER] of Roanoke, Va., brother, H. F. NORRINGTON,
Oakville, Mo.,
and a sister, Mrs. Armine SHICKLE, Martinsburg, West Virginia.
Friday, September 15, 1933
Robert Leroy [SWEET], ten days old, son of Mr and Mrs. Benjamin SWEET, 721 East Tenth
Street, died at one o’clock this morning from yellow jaundice. The baby became ill
three days after its
birth on September 6. Survivors are the parents, grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles SWEET of
Logansport and Mrs. Lee FLYNN of this city and a number of aunts and uncles. The funeral services
were held at 10 o’clock this morning from the home with the Rev. John DENTON in charge. Burial was
made in the Citizen’s Cemetery.
Saturday, September 16, 1933
Col. Howard NOBLE, former commandant of Culver Military Academy, died at his home in
Shreveport, Ala., yesterday of a heart attack. Col. Noble after being placed on the retired
list at the
academy moved to Shreveport where he opeed an airport. He served as an officer in the Spansh-America
war.
Monday, September 18, 1933
Relatives in this city today received word of the death of Mrs. L. M. CASEBEER of Clinton, who
died this morning in a hospital at Terre Haute following a major opertion. She was formerly Miss Daisy
SMITH, daughter of the late John SMITH of this city.
Rochester friends were today apprised of the death of Mrs. Elwood THOMPSON, former resident
of this city, which occurred Sunday morning at the home of her daugher, Mrs. L. D. WERTZ, of South
Bend Mrs. Thompson had been ill several months from complications of diseases. The funeral services
will be held Wednesday afteroon at 1:30 in the Church of God at Akron, Ind. Rev. D. L. SLAYBAUGH
will officiate. Burial will be made in the Akron I.O.O.F. Cemetery.
Joseph HARTMAN, aged 78, died this morning at the county farm after several years illnes due to
paralysis. He was born on a farm near Akron, the son of Wesley and Sarah HARTMAN, and lived on
farms in that township for a number of years. He has been an
inmate of he county farm for the past
seven years. His wife, who was Sarah CALENTINE,
died several years ago. Survivors are six children,
two sisters and a brother. Funeral services will be held from the United Brethren Church at Athens at 2
p.m. Wednesday with the Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH in charge. Burial will be made in the Mt Hope
Cemetery near Athens.

Tuesday, September 19, 1933
Mary Katherine [McLAIN], 17 months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto McLAIN, who live on a
farm five mile northwest of Kewanna, died Monday afternoon after a two weeks
illness due to
pneumonia. The child was born on a farm near Kewanna on April 20, 1932. Survivors are the parents, five
sisters and a brother. The funeral services will be held Wednesday afteroon from the Reformed Church
near Bruce Lake. Burial will be made in the cemetery adjacent to the church.
The auto accident at the Fred TOWNSEND corner two miles northwest of Akron Sunday
afternoon claimed a victim at 2 o’clock this morning when Wilbur SCHAFF of Pierceton died in the
McDonald Hospital at Warsaw. Death was due to a fracture of the skull which Schaff received as a result
of the accident.
Little could be leared here today as to Mr. Schaff’s life. At the time of the crash he was returning
to his home with his wife, two daughters and mother-in-law after spending the day at the home of Mr ad
Mrs. John FUNK near Athens.
The accident occurred when cars driven by Mr. Schaff and Clyde JOHNSON of Mentone collided
at the cross roads. The occupants of the Schaff car and also those of the Jackson car which included Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and infant son were badly cut and bruised.
The occupants of both cars allege it was impossible to see in either direction at the crossing,
because of the corn fields on either side. The Schaff car was enroute north and the Johnson car was enroute
east.
The light car in which the Schaff family was ridign turned over after the crash pinning all under
the machine When rescuers arrived it was necessary to lift the car from Mr. Schaff who was throw from
the car as it turned over.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sue THOMPSON, aged 62, who died at her home in South Bend
Sunday, will be held from the Church of God at Akron at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday with the Rev. Daniel
SLAYBAUGH in charge. Burial will be made in the Akron cemetery. Mrs. Thompson was a former
resident of this city and also of Akron. She has been ill for the past three years with heart trouble.
Wednesday, September 20, 1933
Mrs. Della POWNALL, aged 66, passed away at her home three miles northeast of Fulton at five
o’clock, Wednesday morning. Death resulted from paralysis after an illness of over a year.
Delila [RODEBUSH], daughter of Agnes ad Frances RODEBUSH, was born on a farm in
Kisciusko county in the year of 1867. On December 22nd, 1889 she was united in
marriage to Joseph
POWNALL. Mrs. Pownall was a member of the Bethlehem Methodist Church and had wide circle of
friends throughout Liberty township. Survivors are the husband, two daughters, Mrs. Grace SIMON and
Mrs. Gestie CHAMP of near Twelve Mile, and two grandchildren.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. SCOTTEN will be held Friday afteroo at 1:30 o’clock. Burial
will
be
made
in
the
Metea
cemetery.

Short funeral services will be held from the home of Mrs. Floyd McKINZIE, three miles west of
Fulton, Thursday morning at 8:30 o’clock for Mrs. Martha CULLITON, aged 62,
who died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs McKinzie late Monday night after a two years illness.
The body will then be taken to the Grace Evanfgelical Church at Adrian, Michigan of which
church the deceased was a member, where funeral services will be held Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Burial will be made in the North Royalton Cemetery at Adrian.
Mrs. Culliton was born in Pennsylvania on September 15[?], 1871, the daughter of Abraham and
Kathrine TOBIAS. When she was quite young her parents moved to Michigan where she was married
when 18 years of age to Harry CULLITON, who preceded her in death.
Mrs. Culliton since the death of her husband several years ago had made her home with her two
daughters, Mrs. McKinzie ad Mrs Mildred ROWE, of Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Survivors are the daughters, four grandchildren, two sisters, Mrs. Gertie ANDERSON, Muskegon,
Mich., and Mrs. Nina STORER, Berrien Springs, Mich., and two brothers, Caleb TOBIAS, Salt Lake City
and Cephas TOBIAS, Berrien Springs, Michigan.
Thursdsy, September 21, 1933
Grass Creek, Ind., Sept. 21. - Death rode with a farm family enroute to a funeral Wednesday.
John [GRAUEL], the twenty months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick GRAUEL, died at 6:30
o’clock last night at the Addison SUMMERS home two miles west of here from internal injuries suffered
when the automobile driven by the mother turned over upon striking fresh gravel.
The mother, her five year old son, Don [GRAUEL], and three years old daughter, Lucile
[GRAUEL], were also hurt, while a seven months old son, Frederick [GRAUEL], Jr., escaped uninjured.
The injured persons were taken to the Summers home near the scene of the crash where Dr.
SAUNDERS oif Grass Creek attended them. The mother and three children remained at the Summers
home last night.
Mrs. Graue is suffering with a severely injured shoulder and body cuts and bruises., Lucille has
cuts and bruises about the head and face and Don was cut and bruised and complains of ingternal hurts.
The Grauels reside near the Addison Summers farm, the father being employed on that place.
Mr. Grauel was at work. Mrs. Grauel and her four children took the family automobile and
starterd for the Samuel home near Lucerne where services for Clifford SAMUEL, a relative, were hed
yesterday.
When the car hit the loose gravel the driver was uable to control it. When the machine turned over
the four members of the family were pinned beneath. Motorists gave aid.
The body of the baby has been moved to the home of the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
WATTS at Royal Center where funeral services will be held probably Saturday. Burial will be made at
Royal Center.
Friday, Septembr 22, 1933
[no obits]

Saturday, September 23, 1933
Meager details were received yesterday by Rochester friends of the death of Mrs. Bessie
SLONAKER, of Culver, which occurred in Michigan early Friday morning. News of her death was
telephoned to Rochester by Dr. CARBER of Argos. Mrs Slonaker, who was the widow of the late Dr.
SLONAKER, of Culver, had a wide acquaintace of frieds in this city.
Monday, September 25, 1933
Officers of the Rochester Masonic Lodge have received word of the death of Basil B. MUSSON,
who has been a member of the lodge for the past 40 years. Mr. Musson died at his home in Kalamazoo,
Mich., early Sunday morning after a long illess due to cancer of the stomach. The deceased came to this
city from the East when the Rochester Shoe Factory was started in 1893. Later he was interested in a
laundry in Rochester. He was the husband of Miss Ida PETERSON of this city. Thirty years ago Mr.
Musson moved to Kalamazoo, Mich. He was the father of several children. The funeral service will be
held at Kalamazoo, Mich., Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock. Burial will be made in Kalamazoo.
John F. SMITH, aged 78, a life-long resident of the Macy neighborhood, passed away Monday
morning, at eight o’clock, at the home of his son Russell Smith, who resides two miles west of Macy on
State Road [US] 31. Death resulted from a complication of diseases, after an illess of several months
duration. Mr. Smith had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout Fulton and Miami counties.
John, son of Russell H. and Sarah (TERRY] SMITH, was born on farm in Fulton county on
September 8th, 1855. Over 50 years ago he was united in marriage to Rebeccah
CYPHERS, who
preceded in death a number of years ago. He later was united in wedlock to Fnnny MILLER and she
passed away 12 years ago. Mr. Smith followd the occupation of farming in the vicinity of Macy until ill
health forced his retirement. He was a member of the I.O.O.F. lodge and Masonic Order. Survivors are
one son, Russell SMITH, and five grandchldren.
Funeral services will be held at the Macy Methodist Church on Wednesday afternoon at two
o’clock, with Rev. E. H. KENNEDY, of Silver Lake, officiating. Burial will be made in the Plainview
cemetery, near Macy.
Tuesday, September 26, 1933 to Wednesday, September 27, 19833
[no obits]
Thursday, September 28, 1933
Funeral services were held from the St. Michael’s Church in Plymouth at 10:30 o’clock this
morning for Jacqueline Ann [SRIVER], five months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford SRIVER
of Plymouth, former residents of this city, who was killed in an auto
accident Tuesday night. Father L.
A. EBERLE was in charge. Burial was made in the Oak Hill Cemetery at Plymouth.
The child died in the Christian Brothers Hospital in Valparaiso Tuesday at 10:30 p.m., a few
hours after she received her injuries in an auto accident. The child received a fractured
skull. Mrs.
Sriver, who was the only other occupant of the car, escaped with cuts and bruises,

none of a serious nature.
The accident occurred a short distance east of Wanatah on Road 30. The automobile skidded on
the black top pavement made slippery by a downpour of rain. Mrs. Sriver with her daughter were enroute
to Dyer where Mrs. Stiver’s mother lives. She had planned to attend a shower given in honor of a relative.
Passing motorists rushed the mother and her baby to the Valparaiso hospital. The father is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank SRIVER, who reside on College Avenue. They attended the funeral today at
Plymouth. Mr. Sriver is empoyed by a tire company at Plymouth.
Friday, September 29, 1933
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth KEWNEY, aged 78 years, passed away at 2:30 o’clock Friday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. William HSSENPLUG, who resides two miles west of the Whippoorwill
schoolhouse. Death resulted from paralysis after an illness of six weeks duration. She had been a resident
of Fulton county for practically all of her life and had a wide acquintance of friends in this vicinity.
Sarah Elizabeth [ADAMSON], daughter of Thomas and Hanna ADAMSON, was born on July
4th, 1855. Upon reaching womanhood she was united in marriage to George OLDS, who preceded her in
death several years ago. Several years later she was united in wedlock to Cyrus KEWNEY, who also
passed away a good number of years ago. Mrs. Kewney was a member
of the Grandview Evangelica
church and took an active part in affairs of that religious organization.
Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. William HASSEPLUG, six grandchidren and ten
greatgrandchildren. Mrs. Lilly BLESSING, a daughter, passed away on July 4th, 1922.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. DEATON, will be held at the Grandview church Sunday
afternoon, 2:30 o’clock. Interment will be made in the Richland Center cemetery.
Merrill PENRY, aged 33, a residet of Akron, died at 5:30 this morning in the Woodlawn Hospital
from an infection from which he has suffered for some time. The deceased was taken to the hospital last
night. His condition was aggravated by tetanus which developed several days ago after he had stepped o
a rusty nail.
Mr. Penry was born near Star City on September 9, 1900. His parents were Mr and Mrs. H. A.
PENRY of Akron. He had resided practically his entire lifetime in Akron, where he was employed as a
mechanic. At the time he became seriously ill he was visiting at the home of
his sister Mrs. Annabelle
SHEETS west of this city
Mr. Penry was a member of the Methodist Church at Akron and also the Masonic Lodge of that
city. His wife was Miss Dorothy STEVENS of North Manchester whom he married at North Manchester
on July 26, 1925.
The funeral services will be held from the Methodist Church at Akron at 2 p.m. Sunday with the
Rev. Clyde MILLER in charge. Burial will be made in the cemetery at Akron.
The Masonc Lodge will be in charge of the services.
Kewanna relatives late yesterday received word of the death of Ed BENNETT which occurred
Thursday at his home in San Francisco, Calif. The meager report stated he succumbed from heart trouble.
Funeral services will be conducted at the Bennett home Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Charles ROBBINS, of
Kewanna, is a sister of the deceased.

Saturday, September 30, 1933
William THOMPSON, aged 88, died at 10 o’clock last night at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Oscar HEETER near Akron. His death followed an illness of nine weeks duration due to diserases
incideent to old age. He was born in Randolph county on August 18, 1845 the son of Jonas and Martha
THOMPSON. He has lived on farms near Akron and Rochester all of his
life. His wife, who was Sarah
WHARTON, preceded him in death. Mr. Thompson was a member of the Christian Church of this city.
Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. HEETER and Mrs. Ernest GREEN, Fulton, and a son John
[THOMPSON] of Columbus, Ohio. The funeral servces will be held from the Christian Church at
Mentone Sunday at 2 p.m. with the Rev. James JOHN in charge. Burial will be made in the cemetery at
Mentone.
Miss Elsie HEETER, aged 13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grant HEETER of Mentone, died
yesterday from cancer. The child had been ill for over a year.
Monday, October 2, 1933
Mrs. Rebecca Frances KARNS, aged 70, passed away at 4 o’clock Monday evening at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Roy LANDIS of Akron. Death resulted from heart trouble and dropsy after an
illness of nine mo nths duration. The deceased had been a resident of Akron for the past 40 years coming
to that town from Laketon. Mrs. Karns had a wide acquaintance of friends thruout the eastern section of
Fulton county.
Rebecca Frances [CRUMPACKER], daughter of Peter and Sarah CRUMPACKER, was born near
Laketon, Ind., on April 1, 1863. On May 25th, 1884 she was united in marriage to Joseph KARNS. Her
husband preceded her in death several years ago. Survivors are two sons, Elza KARNS of South Bend,
Vernon KARNS of Mentone and three daughters, Mrs Loie SECORE, Mrs. Dessie LANDIS of Akron,
Mrs. Lennie BENGE, of Wauegan, Ill., 15 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
Funeral arrangements were not announced as this issue of the News-Sentinel went to press.
Tuesday, October 3, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Rebecca KARNS who died at the home of her daughter, Mrs Roy
LANDIS, at Akron yesterday will be held from the home of her daughter, Mrs. Harley SECORE at Akron
at 2 p.m. Wednesday. Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH will be in charge.
Burial will be made in the Odd
Fellows cemetery near Akron. Mrs. Karns died after a nine months illness due to heart trouble and dropsy
Rochester friends today received word of the death of Mrs. Elizabeth SHIELDS, 82, which
occurred Sunday night at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Nona TRIMBLE, of Los Angeles, California.
Death was attributed to heart trouble.
Mrs. Shields, widow of the late Dr. A. M. SHIELDS, was a former resident of this city and has
several relatives living in this vicinity. A. D. REITER, of this city, is a cousin of the deceased. Funeral
rites were held in Los Angeles today.

Wednesday, October 4, 1933 to Thursday, October 5, 1933
[no obits]
Friday, October 6, 1933
Fulton, October 6. - Winfield S. THRUSH, 80, a life-long resident of Fulton county, west of
Fulton, died at 12:30 o‘clock yesterday afternoon at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Ola TEEL, four
miles west of Deer Creek. Death followed a stroke of paralysis suffered two weeks ago.
Survivors include his wife, a son, Pearl THRUSH, of Indianapolis, and the daughter at whose
home he died, four grandchildren, Gerald [THRUSH] and Isabelle THRUSH and
Rosanna [TEEL] and
Arnold TEEL.
Funera services are to be conducted Saturday morning at 10 o’clock from the Fletcher Lake M.E.
church where burial will take place.
Saturday, October 8, 1933
Robert K. SCOTT, aged 58, well known barber of Akron, died at his home in West Rochester
Street in Akron at 8 o’clock last night from hardening of the arteries. The deceased had been ill for the
past thirteen weeks.
Mr. Scott was born at Edon, Ohio on July 1, 1875, the son of Robert and Catherine SCOTT. Mr
Scott had lived in Indiana for many years. He had operated a barber shop in Akron for a number of years
and then went to Gary where he operated a tonsorial parlor. Four years ago he returned to Akron.
Survivors are the widow who was Eva Roger MORRETT when he married on March 16, 1932, a
stepdaughter, two sisters, Mrs. Sarah SCOTT ad Miss Edna GOOD, both of Butler, and two brothers, E.
L. SCOTT and A. E. SCOTT, both of Akron.
The funeral services will be held from the home of the brother E. L. Scott at Akron Sunday
morning at 8:30 o’clock in charge of Rev. Clyde MILLER, pastor of the Akron Methodis t church. The
body will be taken overland to Edon, Ohio where burial will be made.
Monday, October 9, 1933
Funeral services were held at Roann today for Frank SCHULER, aged 71, Roann’s oldest business
man who passed away Saturday. Mr. Schuler was engaged in the undertaking and furniture business. He
was a member of the Masonic lodge. Survivors are the widow and a sister, Mrs. Ed CASE, of Akron.
Mrs. Selden BROWN received a telegram Saturday afternoon announcing the death of her father,
Albert MIDDLETON, aged 82, of Fruitland, New York. The telegram stated that Mr. Middeton had been
run down by a car. While no particulars of the accident have been received here it is believed that he was
fatally injured while crossing a street. Mr. Middleton, who returned to his home two weeks ago afrter
visiting sometime with his daughter here, was very active for his age. Mrs. Brown left for Fruitland upon
receipt of word of her father’s death. Survivors other than Mrs. Brown are a son, Arthur [MIDDLETON],
who lives at Fruitland.

Tuesday, October 10, 1933
[no obits]
Wednesday, Octoer 11, 1933
Ben BLUE, a pioneer resident of Mentone, Ind., passed away Tuesday after a long illness. He was
well known through the northeastern part of Fulton County. The funeral services will be held Tuesday at
1:30 p.m. at Mentone.
F. R. DAVIS, aged 23, of Akron, died early Tuesday morning in the St. Joseph Hospital at Fort
Wayne, from an injury whch he received nine months ago. Davis injured his back
when he fell while
working in a cheese factory in Fort Wayne. From the injury a tumor developed. The deceased, who had
lived in the Akron community nearly all of his life until
two years ago, was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter DAVIS of Silver Lake. Survivors are his wife, who was Miss Mildred STILTS of Akron, a son,
parents and brother Herman DAVIS of Akron. The funeral services will be held from the Methodist
Church at Akron at 2 p.m. Thursday with the Rev. Clyde MILLER in charge. Burial will be made in the
Odd Fellows cemetery west of Akron.
Thursday, October 12, 1933
Edward D. GARBER, aged 57, died suddenly at 3:45 o’clock Wednesday afternoon of a heart
attack at the home of his brother-in-law, Harry HARRELL five miles northeast of Rochester on Road 25
near the Sheward Bridge over the Tippecanoe River. Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN after an inquest
found that death had been caused by a heart attack. Mr. Garber had never suffered with heart trouble prior
to his death.
Mr. Garber with his wife left their home at 229 West Third Street yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock
in their automobile for the Harrell farm home. After arriving at the home Garber
decided to go squirrel
hunting. He got into a row boat with the intention of rowing down the Tippecanoe river to hunt squrrels
whch might be in the trees along the river bank.
Garber must have sensed the heart attack coming on him as he rowed back to the Harrell landing
and started to walk to the house He fell to the ground and had to be helped into the home There is no
telephone in the Harrell home so a trip had to be made to a neighbor’s
house to summon medical aid.
Before the doctor arrived death had occurred.
Mr. Garber was born on a farm near Bunker Hill on February 22, 1876. His parents were Henry
ad Sarah GARBER. He was a retired farmer Garber came to this county twenty years
ago from Miami
county. He had resided on farms in different parts of Fulton county for a
number of years retiring two
years ago. Mr. Garber was a veteran of the Spanish-American
War and was a member of the Skinner
Post of this city.
Survivors are the widow who was Grace REYNOLDS and whom he married at Bunker Hill on
October 2, 1907, an adopted son Robert [GARBER], two brothers, Charles
[GARBER]. Bunker Hill and
Grover [GARBER] of Marion and five sisters, Mrs. Cora
BETZNER, Mrs. Edna HESSONG, Mrs. Elsie
ENGEL and Mrs. Ann BRITTON of Bunker Hill and Mrs. Olive BURNS of Salt Lake City, Utah.
The funeral services will be held from the residence at 2 o’clock Friday afteroon. Burial will be
made in the Odd Fllows cemetery. Members of the Sknner Post will act as
pallbearers.

Mrs. Emma D. CLOUD, former resident of this city, died at the home of her brother, E. E.
Aspach, 302 East Fifth Street, Peru, at 12:30 o’clock Wednesday afternoon following an illness of heart
trouble of more than a year’s duration.
Mrs. Cloud was 69 years old, having been born in Fulton county on July 1, 1864, a daughter of the
late Oliver and Minerva ALSPACH. She was united in marriage in 1884 with Frank BLACK, who died in
1893, and in 1901 she was united in marriage with George W. CLOUD, who died in 1911.
Mrs Cloud, a member of the Macy M.E church, resided in Macy until 1916 when she and Mr.
Cloud moved to Peru, residing on Thirteeth street until his death, since which she had resided at the home
of her brother.
Surviving are three daughters, Mrs Blanche WAGONER, of Talma; Mrs. Lulu PAUL, of Gilead,
and Mrs. Ethel SNAPP, of Rochester; a step-daughter, Mrs Samuel ROBBINS of Deedsville; a step-son,
Thad CLOUD, of Detroit; four sisters, Mrs. Charles RICHARDSON and Mrs. Arthur BRUBAKER, both
of Rocheter; Mrs. James CLEMANS, of Macy; and Mrs. Scott WHITTMORE, of New York; a brother, E.
E. ALSPACH, Peru, and four
grandchildren.
The funeral services will be hed from the Macy Methodist Church at 2 p.m. Thursday. The pastor
of the Methodist Church at Peru will be in charge assisted by Rev E. P. WHITE, pastor of the Macy
Methodist Church. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery here
Friday, October 13, 1933
[no obits]
Saturday, October 14, 1933
Mrs. Taylor JEFFERIES, of this city, today received word of the death of her sister, Mrs. Ella
KING, which occurred at her home in Los Angeles, Friday.
Monday, October 16, 1933
After an illness of but one day’s duration from indigetion, Esther Jean [HARTER], five-month-old
daughter of Wibur and Fern HARTER, passed away Friday evening at 9:30 o’clock
at the Harter home,
one and a half miles west of Akron The little girl was born at Woodlawn Hospital, this city, on May 14,
1933
Survivors are the parents, a brother and the grandparents. Funeral services were held at the home
of the infant’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles HARTER, with Rev. Clyde S. MILLER officiatig
Burial was made in the Akron I.O.O.F Cemetery. A twin sister of
Esther Jean, lived but a day.
Mrs. Mary M. SMITH WILLIAMS, aged 77, passed away at 5:30 o’clock Monday morning at her
home in Leiters Ford, following an illness of over five years duration.
Hardening of the arteries was
attributed as the cause of her death. Mrs. Williams had been a resident of Indiana since she was six years
old and had made a wide acquaintance of friends throughout the western section of Fulton county
Mary M., daughter of William M. and Mary BUNCE [SMTH], was born in Hudson county, Ohio
on May 5, 1856. A long number of years ago she was united in wedlock to Raymond A. WILLIAMS, who
survives Surviving with the husband are one daughter, Mrs.

Myrta LUCKENBILL, of Leiters Ford, and a son Jesse D. WILLIAMS, also of Leiters Ford.
Funeral services in charge oif Rev. M. W. CRIDER will be held Wednesday afternoon at two
o’clock at the Luckenbil Chapel, Leiters Ford. Burial will be made in the Leiters Ford I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Tuesday, October 17, 1933
[no obits]
Wednesday, October 18, 1933
Wesley H. STOUT, aged 62, died at his home near Monterey at 8 o’clock Tuesday evenig from
neuralgia of the heart. The deceased was born near Circleville, Ohio on June 26, 1869, the son of Jermiah
and Carolyn STOUT. Mr. Stout had lived near Monterey for 22
years moving there from Circleville.
Survivors are the widow, who was Mary Inez EVANS
and whom he married at Circleville on November
14, 1894, son Earl [STOUT] of Monterey,
and four sisters, Mrs. Emma HOFFMAN and Mrs. Nora
WILFORD of Circleville, Mrs.
Amanda IRONS, Columbus, Ohio and Mrs. Fletcher VALENTINE,
Stoutsville, Ohio. The funeral services will be held Friday at 2 p.m. with Rev. M. W. CRIDER in charge,
followed by burial in the Odd Fellows cemetery at Leiters Ford.
Thursday, October 19, 1933
Kewanna, Oct. 19. - Mrs. Esther G. ABERNATHY, 39, of Kewanna, died in the St. Joseph
hospital at Logasport yesterday following a major operation. She is survived by the husband, Harley
[ABERATHY]; four sons at home; 3 sisters, Mrs. Edith SPRAGUE in Lawreceville, Ill., Ida VonPELT of
Dayton; a sister, Bertha SHIELDS of Marion; a brother, William SHIELDS of Odensville, Okla.
Funeral services are to be conducted at Pleasant Hill, Ill, Friday. A short service will be held at
the Harrison funeral home, here, Thursday.
The neighbors of Mrs. W. E. SMITH, who resides on a farm northwest of Rochester, called at her
home rccently and husked all of her corn while another neighbor bought the grain. Mrs. Smith was called
to Rockford, Ill., because of the death of her mother, Mrs. E. C. KELLUMS, who for eight years made her
home with Mrs. Smith, leaving there a short time ago to make her home with another daughter followig
the death of Mr. Smith. Neighbors hearing of the death in the family gathered at the Smith home where
they husked her corn after which Orval MILLER, a neighbor, purchased the grain. At the noon hour Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Miller served dinner to the membrrs of the husking party.
Funeral services for the late Wesley STOUT, who died at his home near Monterey Tuesday
evening, will be held from the Luckenbill Chapel at Leiters Ford at 2 p.m. Friday. Rev. M. W CRIDER
will be in charge Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery at Leiters Ford.

Friday, October 20, 1933
Mrs. Oliver KROM, aged 60, died at her home on the Omer CAMMERER farm three miles south
of the city on Road 31 at 11:15 p.m., Thursday night. Death was due to paralysis and followed an illness
of five years duration.
Mrs. Krom was born in Fulton county on June 25, 1873. Her parents were Everly and Mary Jane
BLACKETOR. She has resided in Fulton county all of her life. Mrs. Krom was a member of the Christian
Church.
Survivors are the husband, a daughter, Imogene [KROM], at home, two brothers, Seymour
BLACKETOR who resides on a farm south of the city, and Jay BLACKETOR of Mobile, Ala., and three
sisters, Mrs. George KROM and Mrs. Nellie CALLOWAY of near
this city and Mrs. Pet WALTERS of
Huntington.
The funeral services will be held from the home at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon with the Rev.
John WALLENBERG in charge Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
John A ROUCH, aged 78, died at 2 p.m. Thursday following an illness of six months due to
diseases incident to old age. The deceased made his hoime with his daughter, Mrs. Mae ORR, in Akron.
Mr. Rouch was a lifelong resident of Fulton county. He was born near Talma on April 20, 1855
and lived in Fulton County his entire lifetime. He was a farmer and for many years resided near Talma. He
was a member of the Talma Christian Church.
Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. ORR and Mrs. Edith DENNIE of Indianapolis, a son Frank L.
ROUCH, Westfield, two sisters Mrs. Elza McKEE, South Bend and Mrs. Hattie MOORE, Elkhart and a
brother George ROUCH of this city. His wife, who preceded him in death, was Lucinda Ellen CLAYTON
whom he married in 1877.
The funeral services will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. from the Talma Christian Church with the Rev.
Walter KENNEDY in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery. The body will lie in state
at the Val Zimmerman Funeral Parlor until 1 p.m. Sunday where friends may view it.
Peru, Ind., Oct. 20. - Mrs. W. T HANSON, 432 East Fifth street, has received word of the death
of her brother, A. E. SARGENT, 62, former Peru resident, at his home in DeLand, Florida, late Wednesday
night. A brother, O E. SARGENT, Peru, and a sister, Mrs. A. A. JOHNSON, South Bend, also survive.
Mr. Sargent was a member of the Baptist church and the I.O.O.F. lodge.
Mr. Sargent was born in Lafayette, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin SARGENT, and his occupation
was that of a decorator. The body will arrive in Peru Sunday or Monday and will
be taken to the
Fetter-Allen mortuary. Funeral arrangements will be announced later.
__________
Mr. Sargent was well known in this city. He owned a cottage on the south shore of Lake Manitou
for several years. He has spent many summers here.

Saturday, October 21, 1933
Neonia [ENYART], nine months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan ENYART of near Five
Corners, died this morning after an eight weeks illness due to spinal meningitis. The mother was formerly
Mis s Myrtle WILLIAMS of Macy. The funeral services will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. from the home
followed by burial in the cemetery at Macy.
Relatives in this city have received word of the death Wednesday in the Memorial Hospital at
Casper, Wyoming of Mrs. Hattie RUSSELL, a former resident of this city who
died after a brief illness.
Mrs. Russell had been a resident of Casper for the past 17 years,
moving there from Butte, Mont. Her
husband is James RUSSELL, owner of a cafe in Casper. Funeral services were held Friday at Casper
followed by burial there. Survivors are the
husband, mother, Mrs. Sarah MASTERS of this city, two
sisters, Miss Ola MASTERS and Mrs. Clyde STOCKBERGER of this city, two brothers, John MASTERS
of Hammond and William MASTERS and a half-brother Bert COX of Mishawaka. An infant daughter
Shirley
Ann [RUSSELL], preceded her in death.
Mrs. Maude KELLY, aged 53, of Chicago, wife of Dr. Ernest KELLY, died in the Kelly Hospital
at Argos Friday evening. Death was due to pneumona and followed several weeks illness. The husband of
the deceased is a brother of Dr. William KELLY of Argos. Survivors are the husband and two sons,
George [KELLY] and Junior [KELLY] both at home. The
funeral services will be held from the
Umbaugh Funeral Home at Argos Sunday at 2:30 p.m. with the Rev. J. A. DAVIS in charge. Burial will
be made in the Maple Grove Cemetery at Argos.
Monday, October 23, 1933
Mrs. C. E. BRADLEY, aged 62, died at her home, 525 North Madison Street, at 10:45 o’clock
Sunday evening from asthma. Mrs. Bradley had been in a serious condition because of
her ailment
during the greater portion of the past six months.
The deceased was born in Illinois and had lived here for the past 18 years, coming here from
Illinois. For several years Mr. and Mrs. Bradley lived on a farm southwest of Rochester.
Her maiden
name was BUSHAWN.
Survivors are the husband, three sons, Charles [BRADLEY] and William [BRADLEY] of Detroit,
John [BRADLEY] at home, two daughters, Mrs. Viola FISHER, Monterey and Elizabeth MUGENT of
Los Angeles, and five sisters, Mrs. Martha CONN, Fulton, Mrs.
Carrie MOOREHOUSE, Lafayette,
Mrs. Anna WOOD, Mrs. Lulu WOODWARD and Mrs. Laura HILL, all of Indianapolis
The funeral services will be held from the home at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoo with Rev. T. L.
STOVALL in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows Cemetery.
Funeral services were held from the Moyer Funeral Home at Akron at 2 p.m. Sunday for the late
Timothy TEETER, aged 60, who died at the State Home for Epileptics at Newcastle Saturday morning.
Rev. Clyde MILLER was in charge of the services. Bural was made in the Odd Fellows Cemetery at
Akron.
Mr. Teeter had been an inmate of the state home for the past 22 years due to his condition. For the
past three years he has been in failing health due to his ailment.
The deceased was born near Gilead in 1873 and was the son of Daniel and Mary TEETER.

He had been a resident of this county for 17 years. At one time he was employed by a general contractor at
Akron.
Survivors are a brother, Frank TEETER, of Akron and a sister, Mrs. Albert CARR, of Siver Lake
Tuesday, October 24, 1933
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon from the Methodist Church at Mentone for Mrs.
Rosa B. SMITH, aged 88, who died Sunday morning in the Methodist Hospital at
Warsaw from a
gangrenous affliction. The services were in charge of Rev. John SQUIBB.
Burial was made in the
Mentone cemetery. Mrs. Smith had been ill only a week. She was taken to the hospitl Saturday night.
Mrs. Smith was born on a farm near Mentone and had
spent her entire lifetime in the Mentone
communty. Her husband, George SMITH, died two years ago. Two brothers, Ed JONES and Elvin
JONES, both of Mentone, are her only survivors.
Wednesday, October 25, 1933
Palmer W. FELTY, 66, well known resident of Fulton county, passed away at his home in Fulton
at 3:20 Tuesday afternoon. Death was attributed to heart trouble from which he had suffered for the past
twelve years. Mr. Felty was a veteran of the Spanish-American war, serving two years in the service of his
country. He was a member of the U. S. W. V. Post of Rochester.
Palmer W., son of Jonathan and Nancy FELTY, was born on a farm in Pualski county, Indiana on
June 29, 1867. He had been a resident of Fulton for the past 17 years, moving to
that town from
Kewanna. In the year of 1902 he was united in marriage to Elma
MARTINDALE, who preceded in
death 17 years ago. Mr. Felty in March of 1919 was united
in marriage to Addie COPNER, who
survives For a number of years he operated the Armour Cream Station at Fulton and at the time of his
death he was Clerk-Treasurer of Fulton.
Survivors are the widow, 11 children, Mrs. Lucille PEACOCK, of Indianapolis, Mrs. Irene
KRONEWITTER and Emerson FELTY, both of South Bend, Iverson [FELTY], Roy [FELTY], Ray
[FELTY], Helen [FELTY], Virgina [FELTY], Lois [FELTY], Mary [FELTY]
and Wallace [FELTY[, all
at home, two sisters, Mrs. Polly MOORE of South Bend, Mrs.
Fred STUBBS, of Kewanna; a brother
Henry FELTY of this city; and two half-brothers,
George GARMON, of Whittier, Calif., and Leroy
GARMON, of Kewanna.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. H. L. HANDSCHU, of Logansport, and Rev. H. W.
FRANKLIN, will be held Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Fulton United Brethren
Church.
Interment will be made in the Fulton cemetery.
Thursday, October 26, 1933
Rev. W. S. KENNEDY, of Talma, was called to Windfall, Ind., today on account of the death of
his father, who was 83 years of age. Details concernng the cause of the Windfall residet’s death were not
given.
John A. ROUCH, born April 20, 1855 and departed this life Oct. 19, 1933, age 78 years, 5 months
and 29 days. Mr. Rouch was born on a farm southwest of Akron, Fulton county,
Ind., where he
completed the common school course. He prepared himself to be a teacher at

the normal school of Valparaiso, then taught for a number of years in his home county. In 1877 he was
married to Lucinda Ellen CLAYTON. In 1879 they moved to Sumner county, Kansas, where he farmed
and taught school. In 1881 they returned to Indiana, having traded
their Kansas farm for one in
Newcastle township, Fulton county. They lived on this farm
until Mrs. Rouch passed away, 8 years
ago; since then he has lived with his children.
Mr. Rouch was an active member of the Christian church and a member of the Odd Fellows lodge.
He leaves behind three children, Mae ORR of Akron, Ind., Fred L. [ROUCH], of Woodfield, Ind.,
Edith DENNIE of Indianapolis; 3 grandchildren, 4 great-gradchildren; 1
brother George [ROUCH] of
Rochester, two sisters, Eliza McKEE of South Bend, Hattie MOORE of Elkhart, and a host of friends.
Friday, October 27, 1933
[no obits]
Saturday, October 28, 1933
Mrs. Blanch BLACK, 60, who resides one mile west of Green Oak, passed away at her farm home
at 5 o’clock Saturday morning. Death resulted from pernicious anemia after an illness of several weeks
duration. Mrs. Black had a wide acquaintace of friends throughout the southern section of Fulton county.
Blanch [COURGER], daughter of William and Sarah COURGER, was born in Wabash county on
November 11th, 1872. Several years of her life were spent in the vicinity of
Roann. In the year of
1891, she was united in marriage to James W. FORREST, who
prceded in death. She was united in
wedlock to Charles BLACK, in the year of 1914. Mrs. Black was a member of the Presbyterian church of
West Carlisle, Ohio, and the Royal Neighbors Lodge, of Roann. Survivors are the husband, a daughter,
Mrs. Helen GARRISON, of Indianapolis; an adopted son, Charles BLACK; three sisters, Miss Augusta
COURGER, of Chicago; Mrs. Olive BAYLESS, of Roann; Mrs. Grace JOHNSTON of Logansport; and a
brother, Emmet COURGER, of Grandview, Mich.
Short services will be held at the home Monday at 12 o’clock, noon. The body will then be taken
to Roann where funeral rites will be conducted at the United Brethren Church at 1:30 p.m. Rev. George
SWIHART will officiate. Burial will be made in the Roann cemetery.
Monday, October 30, 1933
In the passing of Alexander M. RUH, Rocheser loses its pioneer business man and a highly
respected citizen, who for over a period of 45 years operated the BLUE DRUG STORE
at 724 Main
Street. Mr. Ruh’s death occurred at his home, 800 Pontiac street, Saturday afternoon at 3:45 o’clock.
Late Saturday evening on October 7th, Mr. Ruh suffered a heart
attack and was removed to his home
where he remained in a semi-conscious condition until
his demise. Prior to his last illness Mr. Ruh had
enjoyed exceptionaly good heath and it was indeed a rarity when he was not to be found at his place of
business. In his business and civic connections he made a legion of friends throughout ths county and
adjacent counties as well.
Alexander M., son of Fred ad Barbara RUH, was born in Peru, Ind, on August 3rd, 1859, Mr.
Ruh’s birth occurring only a few months after his parents had arrived in Indiana from Germany.

On July 7th, 1881 he was united in marriage to Ida I. SPERLING, the ceremony being performed
in Peru. When a lad of but 13 years of age, Mr. Ruh started to make his own livlihood in a Peru
pharmacy, under the tutelage of Doctors HELM and BLOOMFIED.
After acquiring a most proficiet
knowedge in the pharmacy profession, thrugh the school of
practical experience, he and his famiy
moved to Rocheter, where in the year of 1888 he
opened the Blue Drug Store, which business in
later years his son, Fred D. [RUH], became
his business associate and partner.
Mr. Ruh was a member of the Eagles and the K of P. lodges and for a long number of years was
manager of a Rochester ball club, the Red Fellows, which attained statewide
publicity as one of the
outstanding independent teams in this section of the country.
Throughout all his life he kept in constant
touch in the various fields of sports and his
frindship was experienced and enjoyed by both young and
old alike. Despite his almost insatiable aptitude for work, he always found tme to do kindly acts for friends
and neighbors,
and the few leisure hours from his business were always spent with member of
his famiy.
Survivors are the wife; a daughter, Mrs. Harry PELL, of Bracil, Ind.., three sons, Dr. Harold RUH
of Cleveland, Ohio, Donald RUH of Indianapolis, and Fred D. RUH, all of this city; six grandchildren; and
three sisters, Mrs. Anna HOME, of Peru, Ind, Mrs. Bird VanNATTA, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Bertha
RUH, of New Orleans, La.
Funeral services in charge of Rev Benjamin G. FIELD, pastor of the Baptist church, were held at
the Ruh home, Monday afteroon at 2 o’clock. Interment was made in the
I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Marion F. CARTER, aged about 75, a former resident of this city, died Sunday morning at his
home in Detroit, Michigan. Death was due to a stroke of paralysis. He had been ill for a number of years.
Mr. Carter was a resident of this city for a number of years where he was engaged in the cement
contracrting business. About 20 years ago he moved to Detroit, where he engaged in business.
Mr. Carter was a prominent republican He served as Fulton county chairman during several
campaigns and at one time was a city counciman of Rochester.
The deceased was a member of the Odd Fellows, Moose and Eagles lodges. He had been a
member of the Rochester Odd Fellows lodge for 45 years.
Survivors include the widow, son Dale [CARTER], also of Detroit, a grandson and several brother
and sisters. Mrs. Minta [HOLEMAN] of this city is a sister.
The body will be brought to this city for funeral services, which will be held from the Baptist
Church at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday with the Rev. B. G. FIELDS in charge. Burial will be
made in the Odd
Fellows cemetery
The Rochester Odd Fellows lodge will be in charge of the services.
Ray WERDER, aged 52, died at 1 o’clock this afternoon at the Fulton county home. He had been
an inmate of this institution for the past 14 years. Mr. Werder was born and reared in Fulton county and for
mny years lived with the late Stephen BLOOM on a farm in the Mt. Olive neighborhood. Survivors are a
sister, Mrs. Nick GRANDSTAFF, Chili, and a brother, Edward WERDER, of Momence, Ill. The body was
removed to an undertaking parlor in this city where it was prepared for burial. The funeral arrangements
are incomplete.
An infant daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin FOUTS of Denver, passed away this morning a
short time after its birth. Mrs. Fouts is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

GOTTSCHALK of near Green Oak.
A heavy fog which enveloped the earth Sunday night is believed responsible for an accident east
of Lapaz on Road 6 which claimed the lives of an Argos young man and a Lapaz girl and the injuring of
two other Argos boys and two girls, one of Plymouth and the other of Burr Oak. The persons were injured
when a car in which they were riding crashed into a Pennsylvania railroad freight train.
The dead are:
Harry CARPENTER, aged 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy CARPENTER, Miss Dorothea
MOORE, aged 30, of Lapaz.
The injured are:
Andrew PUSTAY, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert PUSTAY, Carlton BENJAMIN, aged 23, son of
Mr and Mrs. Carl BENJAMIN of Argos, Miss Arvis TRIPLETT of near Burr Oak
and Miss Mildred
MARSH of near Plymouth.
The young men had left Argos yesterday afternoon in a Hudson sedan owned by the father of
Andrew Pustay. The members of the party had spent the early part of the evening at the
home of Miss
Moore.
The members of the party decided to drive to Bremen. They had encountered fog it is thought and
had decided to return to Lapaz when the accident occurred shortly after 11:30 o’clock.
The large sedan in which the members of the party were riding was completely demolished.
Passing motorists removed the injured members of the party to a hospital in Plymouth.
The two youths and two girls have suffered fractures of bones and are badly cut and bruised. The
bodies of the two persons who were killed were removed to undertaking parlors at Argos and Lapaz.
Mr. Carpenter’s death it is said was caused by a fracture of the skull while Miss Moore’s death
was the result of internal injuries.
The Marshall county coroner will conduct an inquest into the accident as soon as the injured
members of the party are able to testify. Mr. Pustay, whose father is a real estate agent at Argos, was
driving the car at the time of the fatal crash.
The funeral arranvgements for Mr. Carpenter are incomplete His father is also a justice of the
peace at Argos. Little could be learned about Miss Moore.
Tuesday, October 31, 1933
Out-of-town friends and relatives who attended the funeral services of Alexander RUH, which
were held at the Ruh home on West Eighth street, Monday afternoon, were: Mr. and Mrs. John BROWN,
Mrs. DICKERSON, Mrs. RICHTER, of Monon, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
Bud VanATTA of Lakewood,
Ohio; Mrs. Anna HOME, Mrs. Mae HAAS, Mrs. George MILLER, Mr. C. BURTON, Mr and Mrs. Harry
WEST, of Peru; Mr. and Mrs. Scott
BOWEN, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs Louis FELDER, of Fulton; Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest FORD,
of Wabash; Mr. Richard SCOTT, of Akron; Dr. and Mrs. Harold RUH, of
Cleveland; Dr. and Mrs. Harry M. PELL, of Brazil; Mr. and Mrs. Donald O. RUH, of Indianapolis.
The pall bearers were: Murray McCARTY, Pete Van TRUMP, Floyd BROWN, Gene COPLEN,
L. V. LOUDERBACK and Robert SHAFER and the honorary pall bearers were
Harry BERNETHA,
Clay SHEETS, E. L. MILLER, William BALL, William HOWARD,
Frank McCARTER and Louis
FELDER of Fulton.

Friends in this city have received word of the death of Michael O’CONNOR, aged 56, of
Indianapolis, who died in the St. Francis Hospital there Saturday night following an
operation. He was
a former Indianapolis city councilman. He has spent many summers at
Lake Manitou returning home
from the lake here on Labor Day afrtr having spent six weeks
here. Survvors are the widow and two
sons. The funeral was held this morning with burial in the Holy Cross cemetery.
The fueral services for Harry CARPENTER, aged 20, of Argos, one of two persons killed in an
auto accident east of Lapaz Sunday night, were held this afternoon from the home
of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stacy CARPENTER.
Rev. Paul REISEN, pastor of the Argos Methodist Church, and Rev. Hiley BAKER, pstor of the
Argos Christian Church, were in charge. Burial was made in the Maple Grove cemetery east of Argos.
The deceased was a member of the 1930 graduating class of the Argos high school. Memb ers of
his class acted as pallbearers. After graduation he had been employed in the Ed SMITH news stand at
Argos and by his father as manager of a gravel pit.
Harry Carpenter was born at Argos on January 14, 1913 and had lived his entire lifetime in and
near that city. His parents are Stacy and Mayme CARPENTER. They survive, as does one brother,
Gerald [CARPENTER], at home.
Carpenter was fatally injured in an automobile accident which also claimed the life of Dorothea
MOORE, aged 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Judd MOORE, of Lapaz. Funeral services for Miss Moore
will be held from the Union Church at Lapaz Sunday afternoon.
Others in the car in the fatal accident were Miss Mildred MARSH, Plymouth, Miss Avis
TRIPLETT, Lapaz, Carlton BENJAMIN, Argos and Andrew PUSTAY, 21, of Argos. The car was being
driven by Pustay. The machine was the property of his father, Bert PUSTAY.
The young people were returning from a dance at Bremen when the accident occurred. Fog, it is
said, was the cause of the crash, Pustay not being able to see the Pennsylvania
freight train as it was
passing over a crossing.
Miss Marsh is the most seriously hurt of the four who escaped with their lives. She has a skull
fracture. She is a patient in the Marshall county hospital at Plymouth. The other three injured people were
dismissed from the hospital today.
The coroner of Marshall county will conduct an inquest into the fatal accident just as soon as the
condition of the four who escaped will permit of their being questioned.
Funeral services for Ray WERDER, 52, who died Moinday at the County Home, will be held
Wednesday afternoo at one o’clock at the home of his sister, Mrs. Nick GRANDSTAFF
in Chili. Burial
will be made in the I.O.O.F cemetery at Fulton.
Wednes day, November 1, 1933
Mrs. Charles DECKER died at her home in Peru yesterday afrernoon very suddenly. She formerly
resided on a farm east of the city. The funeral services will be held Thurday morning at the home in
Peru.

Thursday, November 2, 1933
Lowell Dean KUHN, aged three months, died this morning at the home of his parents, Max and
Etta KUHN, who reside four and one-half miles northwest of Akron on the Fort Wayne road. Death was
due to pneumonia and followed an illness which started last Sunday. Survivors are the parents, brother,
sister and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin KUHN of near Akron. The funeral services will be held
Friday at 2 p.m. from the home of his parents with
the Rev. Clyde MILLER officiating. Burial will be
made in the Odd Fellows cemetery at Akron.
Walter Eugene [HAGENBUSH], seven year old son of Ivo and Mable HAGENBUSH, passed
away at his home Wednesday afternoon at 3:10 o’clock. Death was attributed to complications which
followed scarlet fever. The boy had been ill for a lengthy period. He was born in Argos on May 16, 1926.
Survivors are the parents, four brothers, Robert [HAGENBUSH], Ivo [HAGENBUSH], Jr.,
Donald L. [HAGENBUSH] and Richard [HAGENBUSH], and a sister, Evelyn [HAGENBUSH]. Funeral
services in charge of Rev. Paul REISER will be held at the Argos Methodist church Friday afternoon at two
o’clock. Burial will be made in the Maple Grove cemetery.
Friday, November 3, 1933
Mrs. Eva WILDERMUTH RUSSEL, 45, wife of Clark RUSSEL and the mother of eleven
children, one of whom is four weeks old, did unexpectedly Thursday afternoon at her
home near
Monterey.
She had not been in good health for the last four weeks, but was believed to be recovering when
she suffered the fatal attack. she died a short time after the arrival of a physician.
Besides the husband and four-week-old daughter, Nina [RUSSEL], she is survived by the
following children, Mrs. Lucy GUISE, Hazel [RUSSEL], Jane [RUSSEL], Fay [RUSSEL], Howard
[RUSSEL], Everett [RUSSEL], Verne [RUSSEL], John [RUSSEL], James
[RUSSEL] and Thomas
[RUSSEL].
Final rites will be held at the Monterey M.E. Church at 1:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon with burial
to be made in the Buck cemetery, near Thornhope.
Saturday, November 4, 1933
David UTTER, 78, well known farmer of Henry township, died at his home three miles northeast
of Akron yesterday morning. Death was due to a stroke of paralysis which he
suffered three years ago
since which time he has been an invalid.
The deceased was born on a farm in Kosciusko county just over the Fulton county line, north of
Akron. He has lived on farms in Fulton and Kosciusko counties all of his life. His parents were Edward
and Martha UTTER.
Fifty years ago Mr. Utter was married to Eliza LANDIS of Akron. The deceased
was a
member of the United Brthren Church at Beaver Dam.
Survivors are the widow, four sons, Frank [UTTER], Athens, Clarence [UTTER], Akron, Arthur
[UTTER], Wabash, and James [UTTER], North Manchester, and two daughters, Mrs. Tressa SMITH and
Mrs. John EBER, both of Akron
The funeral services will be held from the Saints Church in Akron Sunday at 2 p.m.

Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH will be in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows
Akron.

cemetery at

Mrs. Martha HALL, aged 77, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. George NUELL, in
Newcastle township at 2:30 o’clock this morning after an illness due to heart trouble of only two days
duration.
The deceased was the widow oif the late Thomas HALL and for many years lived on West Third
Street. She had been a resident of Fulton couty for 50 years. She (Martha CLAUS] was born in New
Albany on April 10, 1856. Her parents were Mr. and Mrs. John CLAUS. Mrs.
Hall was a member of
the United Brethren Church of this city.
Survivors are three sons, John [HALL] and Lou [HALL] of this city and Devere [HALL] of
Mountain Grove, Missouri, and the daughter, Mrs. NUELL.
The funeral services will be held from the home of Mrs. Nuell at 2:30 Sunday afteroon with the
Rev. William KENNEDY in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Charles Ernest MINER, 31, of Argos, passed away at 2:30 o’clock Friday afternoon at the Kelly
hospital, in Argos. Death followed an operation for a bursted appendix which was performed last
Tuesday, Mr. Miner having been stricken earlier that day He had been a
resident of Argos for
practically all of his life and had a wide acquaintance of friends
throughout that community.
Charles Ernest, son of John and Ida MINER, was born at Atwood, Ind, on April 27th, 1902, and
removed to Argos when quite a young lad. Upon reaching his manhod he followed the occupation of
butchering and for some time operated a butcher shop in Argos. Mr. Miner was a member of the Argos
Methodist Church and also of the Knights of Pythias lodge.
Survivors are the parents, two brothers, Leonard [MINER], of Pierceton, Ind., Russell [MINER],
of Dayton, Ohio; and eight sisters, Mrs. Eunice GRAHAM, Mrs. Ina HARDING, Mrs. Hazel LELAND,
Mrs. Ossie BURFIELD, all of Dayton, Ohio; Mrs. Edith GRIMMER,
of South Bend; Mrs. Marietta
LASSA, of Chicago; Mrs. Catherine SNOKE and Mrs. Ruth MATTOX, both of Hammond.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. MINER, of Athens and Rev. Paul REISER, of Argos, will be
held at the Miner home in Argos, Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m.
Monday, November 6, 1933
Mrs. Ada Bell McGLOTHIN, 41, passed away at six o’clock Saturday evening at her home four
miles northwest of Fulton. Death resulted from a complication of diseases after a year’s illness. She had
been a resident oi the Fulton community for the past two years,
coming in that locality from Walton,
Ind.
Ada Bell [HUFF], daughter of William and Nancy HUFF, now of Logansport, was born in
Kentucky on November 12th, 1891. In the year of 1909 she was united in marriage to Fred McGLOTHIN.
Mrs. McGlothin had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout Cass county
and the southern section
of Fulton county. Survivors are the husband and her parents, nine children, Mrs., Elsie BATES, of Norton,
Va., Ellis [McGLOTHIN], Earl [McGLOTHIN],
Meredith [McGLOTHIN, Bertha ]McGLOTHIN],
Joyce [McGLOTHIN], Woodward [McGLOTHIN], Johnnie [McGLOTHIN] and Ray [McGLOTHIN], all
at home; five grandchildren, five sisters and seven brothers, most of whom reside in Kentucky.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN will be held Tuesday afternoon at

two o’clock at the Ditmire funeral home in Fulton. Burial will be made in the Salem cemetery northwest of
Fulton.
Rev. Hiley BAKER, pastor of the Christian Church at Argos died this afternoon in the Marshall
County Hospital at Plymouth. Death ws due to a fractured vertebrae which Rev.
Baker suffered in an
auto accident last Wednesday at a crossroads three miles east of Argos,
when a car driven by him
collided with an empty school bus driven by Floyd LEEBER. At the time of the crash Rev. Baker and his
son, Meredith [BAKER], were on their way to Ligonier
on a hunting trip. Rev. Baker has been the
pastor of the Argos church for several years He came to Argos from Lima, Ohio. He had filled a number
of charges in Ohio before coming to
Indiana. Rev. Baker was a member of the Fulton County
Ministerial Association. Survivors are the widow, son, and two daughters who reside at Richmond The
funeral arrangements have not been completed.
Funeral services were held from the Methodist Church at Culver this afternoon for Dr. B. W. S.
WISEMAN, aged 81, who died at his home in Culver Saturday. Dr. Wiseman retired from practice in
1925. Survivors are the widow, four daughters and a son.
Tuesday, November 7, 1933
The last rites for the Rev. Hiley BAKER, aged 56, pastor for the past five years of the Christian
Church at Argos and a highly respected citizen of that city who died Monday
afternoon, will be held
from the Christian Church in Argos at 9:30 o’clock Thursday
morning.
Judge James WHITLOCK of Huntington, an intimate friend of Rev. Baker, will deliver the funeral
oration. He will be assisted by Rev Paul REISEN, pastor of the Argos Methodist Church. Burial will be
made in the Baker family lot in the cemetery at Kimmell, Ind.
The ministers of Fulton county will attend the services in a body They will meet at the Methodist
Church here at 8 o’clock Thurday morning and motor to Argos. Rev. Baker was a member of the Fulton
County Ministerial Association, where his friendship was cherished by every one of his colleagues.
Rev. Baker died in the Marshall County Hospital at Plymouth at 12:30 o’clock Monday afternoon
from injuries which he received last Wednesday when a car drive by him collided
with an empty
school bus driven by Floyd LEEPER.
In the accident Rev. Baker received a fracture of vertebraes in the neck and the back. The
fractures caused his death. At the time of the accident Rev. Baker and son, Meredith, were on their way to
Ligonier on a hunting trip.
Rev. Baker was born near Kimmell, Ind., on Feb. 18, 1877. When a young man he followed the
occupation of a carpenter. After he had received a call as a minister he studied in seminary for several
years. He had held charges at Marcellus, Eaton and Lima, Ohio before moving to Argos.
Rev. Baker in addition to being prominent in church activities was popular in all worthwhile
community activities and organizations. His death is a distinct loss to the town of Argos where he had won
a position of high respect among all the townspeople.
He is survived by his widow and three children, a son, Meredith [BAKER], at home, two
daughters, Mrs. Shirley GRIFFIS of Richmond, Ind., and Miss Mable BAKER of Richmond. Miss Baker
is a trained nurse and came immediately after the accident and cared for her father until his death Mr.
GRIFFIS is a phycian and also came for consultation with the attending

physician. In addition twin grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services were held this afternoon from the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
McCLAIN, northwest of Kewanna for their three-day-old daughrter Betty Jane
[McCLAIN], who died
yesterday morning. Burial was made in the Bruce Lake Cemetery. Five sisters and a brother all at hoime
survive with the parents.
Wednesday, November 8, 1933
Mrs. Sarah FORSYTHE, aged 70, comitted suicide at the home of her daugher, Mrs. Wright
WHISMAN, at Argos yesterday. No reason for the act has been found as Mrs. Forsythe was considered
wealthy. She was the owner of several farms near Agos and houses
in that city but made her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Whisman.
The body of Mrs. Forsythe was found by Mrs. Whisman when she returned from a motor trip to
Plymouth. The body was found hanging from a rafter in the garage shorty after 7:30 o’clock Tuesday
evening
Mrs. Whisman as soon as she found the body of her mother caled officers. Doctors declared
death had occurred a few hours before. Coroner R. O. JOHNSON of Plymouth held an inquest later.
Mrs. Whisman had lived near Argos for a number of years. Her husband, Asa FORSYTHE, had
preceded her in death.
Survivors are three daughters, Mrs. WHISMAN, Mrs. Henry FLORY and Mrs. Elmer ZENT all of
Argos and two sons, George [FORSYTHE] of Argos and Newton [FORSYTHE] of Fort Wayne.
funera arrangements are incomplete.
Mrs. Mae ZELLERS, aged 50, of Chicago, died in a hospital at Columbus, Ind, early today from
pneumonia Mrs Zellers received serious injuries in an auto accident near
Columbus a week ago when a
car in which she was riding with Mr and Mrs. Mann
MANNING of Argos was forced into a ditch by
an unknown motorist The car turned over pinning Mrs. Zellers under machine. While Mrs. Zellers was
recovering from her injuries she contracted pneumonia At the time of the accident Mr and Mrs Manning
and Mrs. Zellers
were enroute to Florida to spend the winter. Survvors are a daughrer who resides in
Chicago
and a sister Mrs. Harry VANCE of Argos. The funeral arrangements have not been
completed.
Kewanna, Ind., Nov. 8 - Charles Meredith [DICKSON], 18-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles DICKSON, died at the home west of here at 1:25 o’clock this morning. Death resulted from
pneumonia. Besides the parents the child is survived by three brothers, Ardell [DICKSON], Emory
[DICKSON] and Allen [DICKSON] and three sisters, Jacxquelyn [DICKSON], Beverly [DICKSON] and
Willibelle [DICKSON].
The funeral rites will be held at the Harrison funeral home here at two o’clock Thursday morning
with Rev. BULGER in charge. Burial will be made in the Shaffer cemetery.
Funeral services were held from the home near Monterey this afternoon for James TAYLOR, aged
78, who died Sunday. Burial was made at Monterey. Mr. Taylor was a retired farmer and had spent his
entire lifetime in Pulaski county. Survivors are the widow, three daughters, two sons and 21 grandchildren.

A pioneer resident of Fullton county, Charles W. HIATT, aged 83, passed away at his farm home
one mile west of this city at 9:15 o’clock Tuesday evening. Death resulted from stomach and kidney
trouble after an illness of three weeks duration. The deceased who followed the occupation of farming,
had a host of friends throughout this community.
Charles W., son of Isaac and Elizabeth [TRIBBETT] HIATT, was born on a farm in Fulton county
June 29th 1850, and had been a resident of this county throughout his entire
life. Upon reachng
manhood he was united in marriage to Mary Jane WALES, the ceremony being pronounced in Richland
township. For a long number of years he was engaged in farming in the west and northwest sections of
the county. Mr. Hiatt was a member of the North Germany church.
Survivors are a son, Chauncey HIATT, of Richland township, two daughters, Mrs Lois
JOHNSON and Mrs. Vida BARGER, of this city; four grandchildren and seven great- grandchildren.
Two sisters and a brother preceded Mr. Hiatt in death.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. HANDSCHUE, of Logansport, assisted by Revereds WALTER
and LOZIER will be held at the Rochester Evangelical church Thursday afternoon at two o’clock.
Interment will be made in the Rochester I.O.O.F. cemetery. The body will lie
in state at the Chauncey
Hiatt farm home where friends may call up until 1:30 Thursday afternoon.
Thursday, November 9, 1933
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah FORSYTHE, aged 82, who committed suicide at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Wright WIDEMAN, three miles southest of Argos Tuesday, will
be held from the
Church of the Brethren southeast of Argos Friday at 2 p.m. Rev. James LEMMER of Tyner will be in
charge. Burial will be made in the cemetery adjacent to the church. Mrs. Forsythe was born near Argos
January 25, 1854 and has resided in that community all of her life. She was a member of the Brethren
Church. Mrs. Forsythe ended her life by hanging herself. The body was discovered by Mrs. Wideman
when she returned from a motor trip to Plymouth. No reason has been assigned for the act. Survivors are
three daughters and two sons.
W. R. PRESSNALL, aged 59 years, passed away 3:30 o’clock Thursday morning at his home in
Akron. Death resulted from complications which followed an injury to his spine suffered on July 4th of
this year. Despite the fact that Mr. Pressnall underwent a series of treatments at an Indianapolis hospital,
his condition gradually grew worse until the end.
W. R., son of Henry and Mary PRESSNALL, was born on a farm near Akron, August 29th, 1874.
On July 5, 1898, he was united in marriage to Pearl KREIGHBAUM. For a long number of years he was
engaged in the banking and insurance business in Huntington, Chicago and Daytona Beach, Fla. He retired
from the business field some time ago however
and last April returned to Akron from Florida.
Mr. Pressnall was a Shriner in the Masonic
Order and had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout
this section of the state.
Survivors are his wife, a son, Dever D. PRESSNALL, of Orange City, Fla, and brother, Frank
PRESSNALL, of Akron; a sister, Mrs. Alvin KUHN, of near Akron; and a half-brother, Calvin
PRESSNALL, of Etna Green, Ind.
Funeral arragemets had not been made as this issue of The News-Sentine went to press.

Friday, November 10, 1933
Funeral services for W. R. PRESSNALL, who died at his home in Akron Thursday from injuries
which he received to his spine on July 4th, will be held from the home on Mishawaka Avenue in Akron,
Sunday at 2 p.m. Rev. Harry ALBERT of Huntington will be in charge, assisted by Rev. Clyde MILLER
and Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH of Akron. The services will
be in charge of the Huntington Knights
Templar of which organization the deceased was a member Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows
Cemetery at Akron. Mr. Pressnall for many years was engaged in the insurance and banking business. For
four years he was an examiner for the state board of accounts and at one time served as Republican city
chairman of Huntington.
William Alvin HIATT, aged 57, former Fulton county commissioner, who was better known to his
many friends as Alvin HIATT, died at 7:30 o’clock this morning in the Woodlawn Hospital from injuries
which he received on October 20 in a fall. Death was due to
a fractured vetebrae.
Hiatt received the fatal injury when attempting to adjust a rope which was attached to a hay fork in
the barn at his farm home three miles east of Leiters Ford in the Bethel neighborhood. He was found by
his wife who heard his groans Docors who were in
attendance had litte hope for Hiatt’s recovery.
The deceased was born on a farm one mile north of where he lived. His wife was Miss Lottie
WICKIZER. Mr. Hiatt followed the occupation of farming throughout his active
lifetime. He was a
member of the Odd Fellows lodge at Richland Center. Mr. Hiatt was
honored by his friends by their
electing him to the office of county commissioner on the Republican ticket He served from 1926 to 1929.
Survivors are widow, son Norman [HIATT] at home, two daughters, Mrs J. W. KENYON of
Chicago and Marjorie [HIATT], also at home, and several brothers and sisters. The funeral arrangements
had not been completed when the News=Sentinel went to press.
Saturday, November 11, 1933
Funeral services for Alvin HIATT, who died at the Woodlawn hospital Friday morning will be
held Sunday morning at 11 o’clock at the Richland Center Methodist church. Rev. S. I. SHORTE will
officiate and burial will be made in the Richland Center cemetery.
Monday, November 13, 1933
The last rites for Mrs. Annabelle C. PATTERSON, aged 73, who died at her home on East
Rochester Street in Akron Saturday evening at 8 o’clock after a three-months illness were held this
afternoon from the Methodist Church at Akron.
The services were in charge of Rev. Clyde S. MILLER of Akron, assisted by Rev. Russell STOUT
of Akron. Burial was made in the Bethlehem Church near Twelve Mile.
The deceased was born near Twelve Mile in 1860. Her parents were John and Susan CONRAD.
For twenty-two years Mrs. Patterson was a school teacher in Hartford City.
The deceased was married to the late William PATTERSON on November 24, 1916 since which
time she has resided at Akron. She was a member of the Eastern Star Lodge.
Mrs. Patterson because of the nature of the disease from which she suffered, cancer, realized that
the end was not far away. On October 23 she planned her funersal, which plans

were carried out by her family today.
Mrs. Patterson requested that the services be held from the Methodist Church at Akron and that
Rev. Miller officiate, he only to offer a prayer but not to deliver a sermon. She also asked that she be
buried in the Bethlehem Cemetery near Twelve Mile.
Mrs. Patterson also asked that Mr. and Mrs. Roy CRIDER of Hartford City sing at the funeral as
well as Rev. and Mrs. Clyde MILLER. Mrs. Patterson wished that Rev. and Mrs Miller sing “Lead Me
Gently Home” as her body was taken from the church.
Surviving are a step-son Attorney Loder PATTERSON, Akron, a step-daughter, Mrs. J.
EMAHISER, Akron, sister, Mrs. J. C. COLBY, Union Grove, Wisconsin, and a brother
Warren
CONRAD, Huron, South Dakota.
James E. HENDERSON, aged 83, lifelong and highly respected resident of Henry township, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ella ESHELMAN in Akron at 3 o’clock this morning. Death was due to
complicatios incident to old age and followed a sickness of six months duration.
The deceased was born on a farm near Akron on December 30, 1848. He was the son of Anderson
and Sarah HENDERSON. He had lived in Henry township all of his life except for
23 years when he
resided in Indianapolis His first wife was Clara MILLER who preceded him
in death. His second wife
was Anna MILLER whom he married on July 29, 1909. The
deceased was a member of the United
Brethren Church.
Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. ESHELMAN, Akron, and Mrs. Ella DAUGHERTY,
Richmond; three sons, Ed [HENDERSON] of South Bed, Earl [HENDERSON] of Lake
James and
Carl [HENDERSON] of Fort Wayne, and a half-sister, Mrs. David WHITESEL of Akron. The widow also
survives.
The funeral services will be held Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock with the Rev. Clyde
MILLER in charge assisted by the Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows
cemetery at Akron.
Tuesday, November 14, 1933
William Alvin HIATT, age 57 years, 6 months, 27 days, son of Matthew and Nancy HIATT, was
born in Richland township, Fulton County, March --, 1876 and departed for his rest - - - - Nov. 10th a
Woodlaw Hospital, Rochester. On Feb. 1st. - - - - he was united in marriage to Lottie WICKIZER of the
Poplar Grove neighborhood. To this union were born three children, Mrs. L. W. KENYON, of Chicago,
Norman [HIATT] and Marjorie [HIATT], both at hoime. Besides the widow and children he is survived
by an only sister, Mrs. Estella HIATT, of Rochester, and a host of relatives and friends During his earlier
life he followed
the profession of school teaching but for the past thirty years he farmed the place that
he grew up on.
Wednesday, Noveber 15, 1933
Sergt. Edward A. MAIER, son of Christian and Carry MAIER, born at Rochester, Ind., July 18,
1892, died Nov. 9, 1933 at Veterans Hospital, Milwaukee, Wis. For the past 20 months he was an invalid
in the home of his sister, Mrs. Chas. STUART at New London, Wis. He had been in the hospital only 11
days, was taken there for blood transfusion.
Funeral services were conducrted Monday p.m. from Beardsley chapel, St. Joseph, Mich.
Members of the American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars formed a military escort.

Burial was made in the war veterans section of Riverview cemetery.
He was a member of Company C 162nd Depot Brigade. Was Honorably discharged at Camp
Pike, Ark., in 1919.
Survivors are two sisters, Mrs. Charles STUART, New London,Wis., and Mrs. Gordon CLARK,
Chicago, Ill.
Thursday, November 16, 1933
Mrs. Tom EMMONS has received word of the death of her mother, Mrs. Florence CARR, aged
61, which occurred at her home in Olympia, Oregon [?] Tuesday after an illness of several years duration.
Mrs. Carr left Rochester for Olympia 27 years ago with her husband
the late Frank CARR. Burial was
made at Olympia today. Surviving children other than
Mrs. Emmons are Floyd [CARR], Lemuel
[CARR], Ralph [CARR], Alvin [CARR], Robert [CARR], Nellie [CARR], Arthur [CARR] and Neva
[CARR] of Olympia and Orville
[CARR] of Seattle, Wash. The deceased was a sister-in-law of Mrs.
William STRUCKMAN.
Friday, November 17, 1933
Buffalo, N.Y., Noiv. 17 (U.P.) - Don IGO, 35, Mentone, Ind., was killed and his companion
Vernon KARNS, 43, was seriously injured today when their truck skidded on the
icy pavement and
crashed into a tree.
Karns suffered fractured ribs and internal injuries.
Miller O. SHIPLEY, aged 61, city councilman and telegraph operator and towerman for the
Chicago and Erie railroad and highly respecrted citizen of Rochester, who resided at 201 North Pontiac
street, was found dead in the tower in East Rochester this morning shorty after
6 o’clock. Death was
due to a heart attack. Coroner ZIMMERMAN stated.
The body was discovered by Guy BOOKS, signal maintainer who went to the tower at 6:30
o’clock to start his days work for the railroad It is believed that Mr. Shipley died shortly after 6:05
o’clock He died shortly after the westbound Chicago and Erie passenger train No 1, due here at 5:25 a.m.
but which was approximately 40 minutes late, had passed the tower.
The heart attack had seized Mr. Shipley as he was sitting in a chair at his desk in the tower making
out his report on the crack New York to Chicago passenger train After the
attack Mr. Shipley fell from
the chair to the floor of the tower. He had removed his hat but still was wearing his overcoat and other
heavier outer clothing. He held a pen in his hand with which he had been making his report.
Mr. Shipley had been a sufferer from diabetes and heart trouble for several years but his death was
entirey unexpected. Yesterday he had helped with a committee from the city council who have been
auditing the books oif the city water works department and last night attended a famiy night gathering at
the Methodist Church. When he relieved Bob QUINN, another Erie tower man this morning, he seemed to
be in his usual health and exchanged greetings with
Mr. Quinn.
Mr. Shipley was a life log resident of Fulton county. He was born near Disko on January 12,
1872, the son of John and Amelia SHIPLEY. He attended the public schools at Disko and when 21 years
of age accepted a position as telegraph operator at Disko with the
Erie railroad and since that time or for
40 years he has been employed by the railroad.
Mr. Shipley after a few years was transferred by the Erie from Disko to North Judson and twentyfour years ago was stationed at Rochester where he has been since that time. The

deceased was elected to the city council four years ago from the first ward. He was a
republican. Mr.
Shipley was a diligent worker in city affairs and his loss will be felt by his colleagues in the city hall.
Mr. Shipley was a prominent Mason. He had filled all of the chairs in the Rochester Blue Lodge
completing his tour of chairs two years ago. He was also a member of the Eastern Star Lodge and the
Knights of Pythias Lodge. The deceased was an active member of the First Methodist Church of this city
and at his death was a trustee of the church.
Survivors are the widow who was Miss Alice DIELMAN, three sons, Max [SHIPLEY] and John
[SHIPLEY] of Chicago, and Frank [SHIPLEY] of Peoria, Ill.; five brothers, Ross [SHIPLEY], Marion, O.,
Tullie [SHIPLEY], Hammond, Earl [SHIPLEY], Bismarck, N.D., Arthur [SHIPLEY], Huntington and
Bryan [SHIPLEY] of this city who is now residing in Miami, Florida, and a sister, Mrs. Lottie SMITH,
Cadiz, Ohio.
The funeral arrangements have not been completed. The tentative arrangements are for the service
to be held in the First Methodist Church Sunday afternoon with Rev. T. L.
STOVALL officiating. The
Masonic Lodge will be in charge of the services. Burial will be made in the Shipley family lot in a
cemetery near Akron.
Saturday, November 18, 1933
Miss Mary M. LUDEWIG, aged 62, passed away Friday evening at 10:30 o’clock at the home of
her sister, Mrs. George Rentschler, Sr., one mile east of Fulton. Death resulted from complications which
followed a stroke of paralysis suffered a year and a half ago. Mis s
Ludewig who had resided in the
Fulton community throughout her entire life had a wide acquaintance of friends throughout the southern
section of this county.
Mary M., daughter oif Jackson and Mary LUDEWIG, was born on a farm in Liberty township on
December 4, 1870. She had resided at the Rentschler home for the past 46 years. Miss Ludewig was a
member of the United Brethren church at Fulton. Survivors are two
sisters, Mrs. George
RENTSCHLER, Sr., Miss Lillia LUDEWIG of near Fulton, two
brothers, Sidney LUDEWIG, of near
Fulton and John L. LUDEWIG of Sullivan, Ind.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. J. W. MILLER of Logansport, assisted by Rev. H. W.
FRANKLIN, will be held Monday afteroon at 1:30 o’clock at the Fulton United Brethren
church. Burial
will be made in the Fulton cemetery.
Mrs. Lula L. BROWER, aged 59, of Dayton, Ohio, widow of the late Charles BROWER and a
former resident of this city, died at 6:30 this morning at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Nelson COOK, at
Denver. Death was due to cancer and followed an illness of several years duration.
The deceased [Lula LOWE] was born in Miami county near Gilead on February 1, 1874. Her
parents were Isaac and Ella LOWE. When she was three years of age her parents moved to this county
and settled on a farm three miles south of the city on Road [US] 31.
Mrs. Brower continued to reside here until she was 24 years of age when she married Mr.
BROWER. He died last spring.
Survivors are a son, Fred [BROWER], who resides at Dayton, Ohio, the sister Mrs. COOK and
two brothers, John [LOWE] and Voris LOWE of this city.
The funeral arrangements have not been completed but burial will be made in the Brower family
lot
in
a
cemetery
at
Dayton,
Ohio.

Funeral services for the late Miller SHIPLEY, city councilman, who died suddenly Friday
morning, will be held from the Grace Methodist Church here Sunday at 2 p.m. Rev. T. L. STOVALL will
be in charge. Burial will be made in he Odd Fellows cemetery at Akron.
Monday, November 20, 1933
Mrs. Anna MORRETT HELTZEL, aged 76, of Minot, North Dakota, who has been living for the
past three weeks with her son, Elmer Heltzel, at Akron, died at 7:30 o’clock Sunday morning in the
Woodlawn hospital from cancer. She had been in ill health for over a year but seriously ony a month.
The deceased was born on a farm in Henry township on April 18, 1857, the daughter of Samuel
and Elizabeth MORRETT. She was married to Edward HELTZEL and a number of years ago moved to
South Dakota to reside. She was a member of the Church of God.
Survivors are the husband, daughter, Mrs. Essa WHITTED, Minot, N.D., two sons, Elmer
[HELTZEL] of Akron, and Merdin [HELTZEL] of Minot, two brothers, Clarence [MORRETT], of Silver
Lake, and William [MORRETT], Akron, sister, Mrs. Tressa
BARRETT, Los Angeles, Cal., 17
grandchildren and 4 great-grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held from the Church of God at Akron at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon
with the Rev. McCOLLEY of Roann in charge assisted by Rev. BARR of Gilead.
Burial will be made in
the Odd Fellows cemetery at Akron.
Tuesday, November 21, 1933
Ivaline Bernice [ALDERFER], daughtr of Mr. and Mrs. Lee ALDERFER, died late yesterday
afternoon at the home of her parents, ten miles northeast of Rochester. The child
was born on July 22,
1932. The funeral services will be held from the Walnut Methodist Protestant Church at 2 p.m.
Wednesday. Burial will be made in the Richland Center cemetery.
Wednesday, November 22, 1933
Richard Dean [McCALLA], two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester McCALLA, of 1111 South
Jefferson street, passed away at five a.m. Wednesday. The child had been ill for
the past two days with
a severe cold and it is thought possible the disease may have been diphtheria.
The youngster was born on December 11, 1931 in Rochester, Ind. Survivors are the parents,
Chester and Hulda (GILLILAND) McCALLA; three brothers, Echo [McCALLA], Everett [McCALLA],
Harold [McCALLA], all at home; five sisters, Hazel [McCALLA] of Chicago, Florence [McCALLA],
Helen [McCALLA], Marjorie [McCALLA] and Patricia [McCALLA], at home.
On account of the uncertainty of the cause of the child’s death private funeral services will be held
at the McCalla home on Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock. Reverend DENTON, of the Church of God
will officiate. Burial will be made in the Deedsville I.O.O.F. cemetery.
Thursday, November 23, 1933
Friends in this city have received word of the death of Mrs. Robert WANN, aged 71, which
occurred at her home in Warsaw early Wednesday. Mrs. Wann was well known here and had often visited
in this city. Two sons surcvive.

Friday, November 24, 1933
Mrs. Edith RANZ, aged 60, former resident of Rochester, died at 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Elsie CONDIT of Gilman, Ill. Death was due to complications and
followed an illness of a year’s duration. Mrs. Ranz died while visiting at
the home of her daughter. She
had planned to return here Sunday to make her home with her son, Albert RANZ, of this city.,
Mrs. Ranz was born on a farm near the Burton Church west of the city on January 21, 1873. She
[Edith WALES] was the daughter of William and Kathleen WALES. She was married to John RANZ in
Rochester who preceded her in death 14 years ago. She has lived in this community all of her life except
for 20 years [when] she resided in Illinois.
Survivors are the son, Albert [RANZ], the daughter Mrs. CONDIT, two sisters, Mrs. Amanda
BOWMAN and Mrs. Mary WOODCOX, a brother, Frank WALES, and three grandchildren. The
deceased was a member of the W.B.B.A. and the United Brethren Church of this city.
The funeral services will be conducted from the United Brethren Church at 2 p.m. Sunday with the
Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN of Fulton in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery.
The body was brought here from Gilman, Ill. today and is now lying in state at the home of the
son, Albert Ranz.
William Thomas Sherman CROWE, aged 67, who was better known to his friends as “Sherm”
CROWE, died at his home one mile northeast of Argos at 2:30 p.m. Thursday after several years illness
caused by dropsy and heart trouble.
The deceased was born near Argos on May 21, 1866. His parents were Isaac and Elizabeth
CROWE. He had lived in or near Argos all of his life. Mr. Crowe was employed as a section foreman by
he Nickel Plate railroad.
Survivors are the widow who was Mary E. RUSSELL, whom he married in 1885, a son, Charles
[CROWE], of Argos, two brothers, John [CROWE], Argos and Chastain [CROWE], South Bend, and two
grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held from the Methodist Church at Argos at 2 p.m. Saturday with the
Rev. Paul REISEN in charge. Burial will be made in the Maple Grove cemetery at Argos.
Saturday, November 25, 1933
[no obits]
Monday, November 27, 1933
Charles A. KILMER, aged 63, carrier on rural route four and life long and highly
respecrted
resident of Rochester, died at the home of his daughtr, Mrs. Dee WALLACE in Monticello Sunday at 8
p.m. Death was due to a cerebral hemorrhage which he suffered a week previous while visiting at his
daughter’s home. This was the second hemorrhage which Mr. Kilmer had had. The Kilmer residece is at
1107 South Jefferson street.
Mr. Kilmer was born in this city on November 28, 1869. His parents were the late Gould and
Eliza KILMER. When he was two years of age his mother died and he went to make his home with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John SPENCER. He attended the Rochester public

schools.
His first employment was with the FEDER & SILBERBERG firm as a clothing salesman. Later
he was employed at the J. P. MICHAEL and Co. wholesale grocery house in this city. Mr. Kilmer then
opened a grocery store in the room in which the MORRIS grocery
is now located. Twenty-seven years
ago he was successful in a government examination and
was named a city mail carrier in Rochester.
Fifteen years ago he was given a rural route. He has served as carrier on three rural routes His last route
served patrons northwest of the city.
Mr. Kilmer was a devout and very active member of the Rochester Christian church. At the time
of his death he was a trustee and an elder of the church. He was a member of the Odd Fellows and Knights
of Pythias lodges of this city. For over 40 years he was a member of bands in this city. For 30 years of
this time he was a member of the CITIZENS band.
Survivors are the widow who was India V. BAKER and whom he married on May 30, 1894, a son
Baker KILMER of Nelagoney, Okla., the daughter, Mrs. Dee WALLACE, and two grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held from the Christian Church at 2:30 p.m Wednesday with the Rev.
John WALLENBERG in charge assisted by Rev., C. H. DeVOE of Indianapolis,
former pastor of the
local church. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows Cemetery.
Jeremiah CLARK, 82, for many years a resident oif Union township, died Saturday evening at the
home of his son, Harland Clark, at Charleston, Mo., whom he was visiting at
the time. Death was due
to diseases incident to old age and followed an illness of one day’s duration.
The deceased was born in Fulton county in 1854. He was a farmer and had lived on farms in
Union township all of his life. He was married to Julia BRUCE, who died in June 1892.
He then
married Tennie KINER.
Survivors are the widow, the following children, A. E. CLARK, Decatur, Ill., Orville CLARK,
Jacksonville, Ill, Mrs. Lula PETTY and Mrs. Mary COTTERMAN, Peru, Reuben CLARK, Little Rock,
Ark., and Harland CLARK and several brothers and sisters.
The services will be held from the Christian Church at Kewanna at 10 o’clock Wednesday
morning with the Rev. F. H. BULGER in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery at
Kewanna.
Funeral services were held in Logansport from the residence for John BANNISTER, aged 70,
retired Pennsylvania shop worker who died at his home there Friday eveing following a stroke of paralysis
which he suffered last Tuesday. Burial was made in the Citizens cemetery here.
Mr. Bannister was born near this city. When he reached manhood he went to Logansport where
he was employed for many years by the Pennsylvania railroad. Survivors are the widow, son Walter
[BANNISTER] of Wabash, daughter Katherine LAWTON at home, step-daughter, Mrs. Bessie HERD,
Peru; step-son George KILMER, Indianapolis, and three sisters, Mrs. Harley McCARTER of this city,
Mrs. Anna WAY of Peru, and Mrs. Rose BANE of
Chicago.
Macy, Nov.l 27. - Becoming alarmed when Arch WILTSHIRE, 57, local rural mail carrier, failed
to appear at the home after he had sufficient time to do the morning work at the barn, Mrs. Jess OLIVER,
housekeeper, started a search and found the man dead in the feed room Sunday. Death had resulted from a
heart attack.
The deceased was vborn on a farm in Fulton county on March 3, 1876, the son of Horace

and Ella WILTSHIRE. He had been a resident of Macy since 1902, when he moved there from Rochester.
His wife, who was Nellie CLAY EMMONS, of Rochester, died four years ago.
Mr. Wiltshire was to have been retired on January 1, 1934 at which time he would have completed
thirty years in the U.S. mail service
Surviving are a son, Harold [WILTSHIRE], 13, at home, three brothers, Ben [WILTSHIRE] of
Macy, Max [WILTSHIRE] of Peru and Curg [WILTSHIRE] of Whtney,
[sic] two sisters, Nrs. Lydia
FRIEND, Huntington, and Mrs. Levon LEDERMAN, Rockford, Ill., and a step-daughter, Mrs. Cecil
HAJAH, Hammond.
Funeral rites will be held at the Macy M.E. Church at 1:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon with Rev.
ZECHIEL of Bunker Hill in charge. Burial will be made in the Plainview cemetery.
Tuesday, November 26, 1933
Schuyler L. BUTTON, aged 72, a native of Cass county, who moved to a farm three and a half
miles southwest of Rochester on R.R. 7 in March from a farm near Lake Bruce, died at 4:30 o’clock
Monday afternoon. Death was due to diseases incident to old afge and followed an illness of six weeks
duration.
The deceased was born near Royal Center on February 22, 1862, the son of Bryant and Clarisa
(HENDY) BUTTON. He has lived on farms in Cass and Fulton counties practically all of his life except
for a short time when he resided near Beebe, Arkansas. He was a member of the Methodist Church at
Beebe. Mr. Button was married to Lilly Elma VanMETER at Royal Center on December 10, 1894.
Surviving are the widow, five daughters, Mrs. Maude UMBARGER of Lucerne, Mrs. Della
DILTS of Arkansas, Mrs. Hazel WHITE and Mrs. Vera WHITE, both of Minnesota, and Mrs. Lilly NEFF,
Grass Creek; four sons, Russell [BUTTON] of Winamac, Raymond
[BUTTON], Cecil [BUTTON] and
Eugene [BUTTON] at home; two brothers, Jess [BUTTON]
of Thornhope and Albert [BUTTON] of
Fulton, and a sister, Mrs. Hattie YORK of Wabash.
The body was moved to the home of the daughter, Mrs. Maude Umbarger, near Lucerne today
where it will lie in state until the hour of the funeral. Services will be held from the Umberger home at 2
p.m. Wednesday with the Rev. William HANDSCHU of Lake Bruce in charge. Burial will be made in the
Kline cemetery near Royal Center.
Funeral services for J. Elmer PERKINS were held Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m. at Hopewell
Church, five miles north of Lebanon with interment in adjoining cemetery. Mr. Perkins died Sunday at
7:45 p.m. in the home of a daughter, 5255 Park Ave., Indianapolis, after a long illness.
Mr. Perkins was born and reared in Boone County, having been for many years in the butcher
business in Lebanon as Perkins Bros. He was engaged later in farming, three years of which was spent on a
farm in Fulton Couty, in the North Germany vicinity.
Mr. Perkins retired as a farmer at the age of seventy and for the last eight years made his home
with his children.
He was a member of the Hopewell Presbyterian Church and a member of I.O.O.F. Lodge of
Leiters Ford.
Survivors are two sons, Carl [PERKINS], of near Lebanon, Fred [PERKINS], of Indianapolis, five
daughters, Mrs. Frank SWITT, Mrs. A. R. RICE, Mrs. Henry COURTET
of Indianapolis, Mrs. I. A.
VanPELT of Frankfield, Ohio, and Mrs. Sam BOWEN of
Plymouth, two brothers, John C. [PERKINS],
mayor of Lebanon and Alonzo [PERKINS] also of Boone County.

Wednesday, November 29, 1933
Mrs. Lida E. HUNT, aged 48, passed away Tuesday evening at the home of her sister, Mrs. Maude
Schreyer, South Jefferson street. Death resulted from pneumonia after an illness
of three weeks
duration. Mrs. Hunt had been a resident of this community throughout her entire life and had a host of
friends throughout Rochester and Fulton county.
Lida E. [THRUSH], daughtr of N. B. and Mary THRUSH, was born in Rochester, Indiana, on
November 11th, 1885. On June 1st, 1909 she was united in marriage to Lewis V. HUNT, the ceremony
being pronounced in this city. During the years her husband served as Fulton County Recorder Mrs. Hunt
assisted him in the duties of that office where she made a wide acquainatnce with many residents of the
county. Mrs. Thrush was a member of the Women’s Benefit Association. Survivors are the husband, her
mother, Mrs. Mary THRUSH,
of this city, two sisters, Mrs. Edward PAULUS, of Marion, Ohio, Mrs.
Maude SCHREYER,
of this city, two brothers, Ralph THRUSH, of Milwaukee, Wis., and Rufus
THRUSH, of
this city.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Benjamin FIELD of the Baptist church wil be held at the
Schreyer home 1015 Jefferson street, two o’clock Friday afternoon. Interment will be made in the I.O.O.F.
cemetery.
One person was killed and five persons injured, two seriously, in three automobile accidents
which occurred last night. Two of the victims are now in hospitals. One of the victims is in a hospital at
Peru while the other is in the Woodlawn Hospital.
Irwin DERSHAM, 20, of Akron was fatally injured when he was pinned beneath his car in a ditch
near Chili at 2:30 o’clock this morning. Dersham at the time of the accident was returning from Peru in car
owned and driven by him.
William EISAMAN, aged 21, of Akron, was riding with Dersham at the tim. Eisaman who is a
patient in a hospital at Peru stated that Dersham sruck a bridge near Chili with sufficient force as to
overturn his car into a ditch. Esaman received many bad cuts and bruises.
It is feared he has suffered
internal injuries.
Eisaman was able to free himself from the car but was unable to liberate Dersham. Eisaman
secured help from a nearvby farm house. When the car was lifted it was found that Dersham was dead. It
is believed Dersham was killed by a blow on the head which he received
in the crash and it is also
possible that he was drowned as his head was submerged in the water of the ditch.
Another version of the accident which claimed Dersham’s life is that the two youths were
returning from Peru shortly after 12:30 o’clock on Road 19 when Dersham struck the banister
of bridge
the car overturning into the ditch Eisaman was rendered unconscious and did not regain his senses until
4 o’clock Dersham’s death it was said was caused by drownng. There was eight inches of water in the
ditch.
Mr. Dersham was born near Peru, on July 1, 1913. He has lived at Akron since he was five years
of age. His parents are Mr and Mrs Frank DERSHAM. He was employed as a
baker in the shop at
Akron owned by Valley WEEKS. He graduated from the Akron High Schoiol in 1931. Eisaman, who is a
son of William EISAMAN of Peru, was his classmate.
Surviving Dersham are the parents, brother Cleon [DERSHAM] of Akron and twin sisters, Merle
[DERSHAM] and Mariam [DERSHAM] at home. The funeral arrangements have not been completed.
Dersham’s body was taken to Peru where it will be prepared for bueial. The Miami county
coroner will not conduct his inquest into the death until after the funeral of Mr. Dersham

Three persons were injured in an accident two miles east of the city on Road 14 at 6:30 o’clock
Tuesday evvening when cars driven by Mrs. Russell SEE and Vern RICHTER of Akron collided.
Mrs. See, who was accompanied by her sister Miss Betty SLAYBAUGH was driving toward
Rochester while Richter was driving east. The crash occurred near the home of Councilman Joe EWING.
Miss Betty Slaybaugh who is a patient in the Woodlawn Hospital was the most seriously injured.
She received bad cuts on the face and head and four front teeth in the upper jaw
knocked out. It is
considered remarkable that Miss Slaybaugh was not decapitated as her head
was driven through the
windshield.
Mr. Richter received cuts and bruises. One cut on his head was to the scalp. Thirty stitches were
reauired to close his wounds. Mrs See received a broken nose and cuts and
bruises. Both cars were
badly damaged. The Richter car will have to be junked.
Neither the See nor the Richter car was insured. Richter who had purchased the car on time
payments had just a few months before the accident made his last payment. Miss Slaybaugh seems to be a
victim of hard luck Yesterday morning she was released from quarantine for diphtheria.
Lawrence MARTIN, a traveling salesman of Lafayette was the sixth victim of the series of
crashes. He received cuts and bruises and his car a new Ford coach was badly damaged when he struck a
horse which was loose on the highway. Martin received medical attention here.
The accident occurred on Road 25, six and half miles south of Rochester. Martin’s car turned over
on its side after the accident. Police today were attempting to check the ownership
of the horse.
Thursday, November 30, 1933
[no paper]
Friday, December 1, 1933
John Melvin SHAFFER, aged 73, a farmer residing near the Walnut school house, passed away at
his home on Wednesday morning at 3:30 o’clock. Death resulted from heart trouble following an illness of
several years. Mr. Shaffer had a wide acquaintance of friends in both Marshall and Fulton counties.
John Melvin, son of Joseph and Fanny SHAFFER, was born on a farm three miles south of Argos
on March 23rd, 1860. Upon reaching manhood he was united in marriage to Bessie OLDFATHER. For a
period of over 40 years he resided on a farm situated on the Michigan road south of Argos. Mr. Shaffer
was a member of the Brethren Church. Survivors are the
wife, four sons, Joe [SHAFFER] of Argos,
Clyde [SHAFFER] of Rochester, Roscoe [SHAFFER] of Argos, Berl [SHAFFER] of Mentone; four
daughters, Mrs. Mary CRABB, of Rochester, Mrs. Faye SWIHART of Argos, Mrs. Mildred LADSON, of
Tippecanoe and
Maxine SHAFFER at home.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. P. E. McGUIRE were held Friday afternoon at the Walnut
Brethren
Church.
Interment
was
made
in
the
Richland
Center
cemetery.

Mrs. Louise WELLS, aged 76, passed away at the home of her only daughter, Mrs. J. W. Cline,
two miles north of Leiters Ford at one o’clock Friday afternoon. Death resulted from hardening of the
arteries. She had been seriously ill since last Tuesday.
Louisa [PARR], daughter of William and Jane PARR, was born in Jackson county, Indiana on
May 24th, 1857. She was united in marriage to Stephen WELLS who preceded her in death. Mrs. Wells
was a member of the Christian Church of Rochester.
Survivors are the daughtr, Mrs. J. W CLINE, a son, Robert PARR, of Westfield, Ind.; two sisters,
Mrs Cora LARGE, of Athony, Kan., Mrs. Herman MILLER of Amorita,
Okla, and two brothers,
James [PARR] and John PARR.
Funeral arrangements will be announced in Saturday’s issue of The News-Sentinel.
The funeral services for Erwin DERSHAM, baker of Akron, who was killed Wednesday morning
in an auto accident near Chili, will be held Saturday at 2 p.m. from the Methodist Church at Akron. Rev.,
Clyde MILLER will be in charge, assisted by Rev. Russel STOUT. Burial will be made in the cemetery at
Roann.
Saturday, December 2, 1933
Frank F. MOORE, 79, well known citizen of Rochester and for many years a pioneer and leader in
the hog breeding business, died suddenly at 9:30 o’clock Saturday morning at
Woodlawn Hospital.
Death came as the result of hypostatic pneumonia which developed
Friday evening. He had suffered a
fall on last Monday in which both his hip and arm were fractured which ultimately resulted in the fatal
attack. Most of his immediate famiy was at his bedside when he died.
Mr. Moore had been in failing health due to advancing years for some time but he insisted to the
last on daily attendance at his office and looking after his work. He was driven back and forth from his
home to office and on Monday as he alighted from a taxicab he fell on the sidewalk and sustained severe
injuries. His eyesight had been impaired for a number of years and it was difficult for him to see where
he was stepping. He was taken to the hospital at once and x-ray pictures showed the left hip and the left
arm to both be broken. He suffered from
these injuries considerably during the past few days but was
not thought dangerously ill until the pneumonia developed and then he sank rapidly.
The deceased was widely known as a raiser of Chester White hogs and as one of the leading
developers of that breed. He raised these hogs on his Elmdale Stock Farm, three miles east of Rochester
on State Road 14 and in 1893 made his first sale from there. He then became deeply interested in
breeding, exhibiting and judging Chester White swine and was prominent
in breeder’s circles for a long
term of years. He was elected secretary of the Standard Chester White Record of Indianapolis in 1907 and
when his record merged with the American Chester White Record of Ohio he was elected its secretary He
served in this capacity from then on
until June 5, 1931 when he voluntrily retired in favor of his son,
Levi P. MOORE.
Mr. Moore kept in personal touch with the organization daily and was an enthusiastic booster for
Chester Whites up to his final day at his desk. During his term of office his four sons developed The
Chester White Journal, founded by Mr. Moore, into one of the leading
hog publications in the
country. On November 1st last Mr Moore held his final sale at his
farm and announced his retirement
after 40 years experience from the purebred swine business. During his time he saw hogs which he had
bred, developed and sold become champions and
grand champions at county, state, national and
international fairs.
F. F. Moore was born on his present farm east of the city February 29, 1856 and lived

there and in Rochester all of his life He was the son of George and Rebecca (CLARK)
MOORE who
were pioneer farmers in Fulton county in 1840. He atteded school at a little
frame school house located
on the cross roads near his home. Later he attended Rochester High School several years and then took a
normal teachers course at Terre Haute, Ind. For several years he taught in grade and normal schools and
then moved back tothe Elmdale farm where
he became interested in hog breeding.
On December 23, 1877 he was united in marriage with Laura Virginia McMAHAN and this
couple celebrated their golden wedding in 1927 For years Mr. Moore was an active
member of the
Knights of Pythias lodge and was also secretary of the Citizens Cemetery.
Surviving is the wife, one daughter, Mrs. A. B. SHORE of Rochesrter, and four sons, James R.
[MOORE], of Indianapolis, and Fred H. [MOORE], Levi P. [MOORE], and Robert
P. [MOORE], all of
Rochester. Two sons passed away earlier in life.
The funeral will be held Monday morning at 11 o’clock at the Moore residence, 1003 Madison
Street, with Rev. Daniel PERRY in charge. Burial in the Citizens Cemetery.
A cut which he received on the upper lip while shaving ten days ao, proved fatal at 5:15 o’clock
Friday afternoon in the Woodlawn Hospital here to Warren CURTIS, aged 27, of Culver. Death was due
to blood poisoning. The infection developed two days after Curtis cut himself. He was brought to the
hospital here last Sunday from his home in Culver.
Mr. Curtis was born near Culver on April 15, 1906, the son of Benjamin and Georgia CURTIS.
He lived in or near Culver all of his life. He was employed as a driver by Henry MEDBOURNE of Culver.
He was a prominent lodge man belonging to a number of fraternal organizations.
The lodges of which he was a member are Odd Fellows at Maxinkuckee, Rebekah at Argos,
Encampment at Plymouth, Mystic Order of Samatra and the Knights of Pythias at Culver.
Mr. Curtis was one of the most prominent and best known young Odd Fellows in Northern
Indiana. He took an active part in his lodge and organized a “Four Man” Second
degree staff and was
selecrted as its captain. This “Four Man” staff has conferred the Second Degree in many of the lodges of
Northern Indiana and gained a reputation of being one of the
best teams in the state.
They were invited to confer the degree at a session of the Grand Lodge in 1931 where more than
500 representatives witnessed the work. Mr. Curtis’ ability was soon recognzed
and he was appointed
D.D.G.M. of District No. 3, composed of Elkhart, Kosciusko and
Marshall counties, and would have
been re-appointed for a second term.
Survivors are the parents, four brothers, Arthur H. [CURTIS], Maurice [CURTIS], Elden
[CURTIS] and Forest [CURTIS], at home, a sister, Mrs. Walter FOGLE, Culver, and a half-brother, Bruce
BOGGS of Elkhart.
The funeral will be held Sunday afternoon at 2:00 from the Poplar Grove Church, located about
three miles west of Argos. Odd Fellows will conduct the funeral. Several members will
go from
Rochester, where Mr. Curtis was well known.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse WOLFE today received word of the death of Bert MICHAELIS, aged 76, of
2217 North Alabama Street, Indianapolis which occurred at St. Vincent’s Hospital last night.
Mr. Michaels was well known in this city. He built a modern home on Wolfe’s Point in 1914 and
has spent the summers here since that time. By occupatio he was a contractor but
had retired several
years ago.

Mr. Michaelis’ death was due to heart trouble and followed a long illness. He was taken to
Indianapolis in an ambulance from his summer home here three weeks ago
The deceased was a prominent member of the Catholic church. He was a very active worker in
the St. Joseph Catholic church here.
Survivors are the widow, three sons, George [MICHAELIS] and Oscar [MICHAELIS],
Indianapolis, and Lewis [MICHAELIS] of Toledo, O., and daughter Sister Ruth who is a member of a
convent band at Cincinnati, Ohio.
The funeral services will be held from a Catholic church in Indianapolis Monday at 9 a.m.
followed by burial in the Holy Cross cemetery there.
Mrs. Salem BUSSERT received word late yesterday of the death of her sister, Mrs. D. H.
STUKEY, aged 83, which occurred at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Isaac HORN near Mentone Friday
afternoon. Death was due to complications incident to old age and followed an illness of several years
duration, Mrs. Stukey was well known in this city where she had often visited her sister. Survivors include
a numb er of children, two sisters, Mrs. BUSSERT, and Mrs Jacob FOOR of near Mentone and a brother,
Frank MICKEY, of South Bend. The
funeral services will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock
followed by burial in the Nichols cemetery.
Relatives living north of Rochester have received word of the death of Mrs Clyde ZERBE, aged
36, of South Bend which occurrd in a hospital there Friday morning followng
an operation whch was
performed a week ago. She was born near Warsaw, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joesph HUFFER.
Survivors are the husband and father. Funeral services will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. from the church at
Palestine followed by burial in the Palestine cemetery.
Fred TIPTON of this city received word announcing the death of his brother, George TIPTON, 88,
which occurred at his home in Seattle, Wash., last Saturday. Many of the older reidents will remember
Mr. Tipton, who for several years was editor of the Kewanna Herald.
The deceased was buried in the
Seattle cemetery last Tuesday, the letter stated.
His skull crushed by a fallig tree, Donald POWERS, 11-year-old son of Mr and Mrs. Harlan D.
POWERS of Metea, was fataly injured Friday morning at 11:30 o’clock on the
K. A. NEFF farm, a
half mile north of Metea. Death came shortly after 2 o’clock in the afternoon at the Cass county hospital
in Logansport.
Donald, his older brother, Eugene [POWERS], an Indiana University student home on vacation,
his father and Paul NEFF were engaged in felling the tree when the accident
happened.
Donald and Eugene were near the top of the tree, which was about 18 feet tall, to “ride it down”
and when the tree fell over, Donald’s head struck the ground with great force. He may have been struck
by one of the limbs of the tree, too, but witesses could not verify this.
The moment the tree went over Eugene cried out that he was hurt but not a sound came from
Donald. Mr. Powers picked up the oldest boy and Neff went to the rescue of Donald.
As soon as Neff picked up the youngest by, he noticed blood straming from his
forehead and
believed he had been killed outright The injured boy was placed in a truck and started to the Cass county
hospital.
Half way to Logansport a ambulance was met and the injured boy transferrd to that vehicle for the
rest of the trip.

Once at the hospital, the boy was immediately placed on the operating table.
Donald was one of eight children in the Powers family. The others, besides Eugene, are Fred
[POWERS], Mildred [POWERS], Charles [POWERS]. Billy [POWERS], Geraldine [POWERS] and
Nellie [POWERS], all at home.
Eugene was only slightly bruised in the accident
The body will be taken to the home on state road 25 this afternoon.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. Peter HANDSTRA of Lucerne will be held at the Metea Baptist
church at 11 o’clock Monday morning with burial in the adjoining ceetery.
Monday, December 4, 1933
Another of Rochester’s pioneer business men was claimed in death Suday morning at 9:30 o’clock
when Willliam BRINKMAN suffered a heart attack while making a purchase at
the Gilbert Drug
Store.
Although Mr. Brinkman’s condition has been regarded as serious for the past several months he
appeard to be feeling a trifle better than usual Sunday morning and insisted that
his daughter take him
downtown where he visited a short time with friends and then went to
the drug store to secure some
glycerine for his throat. He was stricken while Mr. Gilbert was wrapping up his purchase and death was
instantaneous.
For the past 16 years Mr. Brinkman has operated a shoe store in this city, and for 25 years prior to
the launching of his shoe business he was engaged in the tailoring business in
this city. For several
years he took an active interest in politics and served as councilman and
also was the second mayor of
the city, under the republican regime. Mr. Brinkman came to Rocheter from Cincinnati, Ohio about 42
years ago, and since his residency here he had made
a host of friends, being prominent in the city’s
political, business and fraternal activities.
William, son of Fred and Amelia BRINKMAN, was born April 29th, 1871 at Cincinnti, Ohio.
When still a young man he removed to Rochester where on March 10th, 1894 he was united in marriage
to Lucinna May REPPETO. Mr. Brinkman was a member of the Knights
of Pythias, the I.O.O.F., the
Eagles and the I.O.O.M. fraternal organizations and up until his last illness had taken an active interest in
the affairs of the lodges.
Survivors are his wife, one daughter, Mrs. Ruth SUTHERLAND, of 813 Pontiac street, this city;
four brothers, Fred [BRINKMAN], Harry [BRINKMAN], and Charley BRINKMAN, all of Cincinnati,
Ohio, Ed BRINKMAN, of Detroit, and a sister, Mrs. Emma WEST of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Funeral services in charge of Rev. T. L. STOVALL will be held Tuesday afternoon two o’clock at
the Methodist Church. The body will lie in state at the Methodist Church, Tuesday from 12:30 p.m to 1:45
p.m. Interment will be made in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.
William F. “Turp” MEREDITH, aged 71, died at 4 o’clock this moring at the Fulton County
Home, after a several years illness due to complications. Mr. Meredith, who was a farmer, was born near
Rochester on April 12, 1862, the son of Nathaniel and Elizabeth MEREDITH. He has lived in or near this
city all of his life. The deceased was a member of the Eagles Lodge. Survivors are two sons and a sister.
The funeral will be held Wednesday, the hour to be determined later Friends may view the remains at the
Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Home.
Mrs. Earl NAFE has received word of the death of her uncle which occurred yesterday at Los
Angeles, California. Mr. BERRIER formerly lived in Rochester, but after his marriage

went to California to reside.
The funeral services of Frank F. MOORE, which were held at the Moore residence 1003 Madison
street at 11 o’clock Monday morning, were attended by the followig out-of-town relatives and business
associates.
Mr. and Mrs. Gid MAHLER, of Culver; Mr. and Mrs. Walter MYERS, of Leiters Ford; Mr. and
Mrs Dennis SMITH and Mrs. Francis HENDERSON of South Bend, Mrs. Cornelia BLUE, of Ft. Wayne,
Robert [BURNS] and H. G. BURNS, of Mentone; W. E. HORTON
and son Earl [HORTON], of
Rushville, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TOMSON, of Wabash, and E. S. PRETTY, of Warren, Indiana.
Floral offerings were sent by the Indiana Farm Bureau Association, the Indiana Board of
Agriculture, the Indiana Swine Breeders Association, all of Indianapolis, and the National
Swine
Growers Association, of Chicago, all of which associations were closely connected
with the deceased
during his long years of activity in the interest and promotion of the purebred swine industry
Numerous telegrams exprssing condolence to the family of Mr. Moore, were received from vatious points
throughout the United States.
Tuesday, December 5, 1933
Funeral services for William “Turp” MEREDITH who passed away Monday morning will be held
at the Zimmerman Brothers funeral home, South Main street, on Wednesday afrternoon at two o’clock.
Rev. B. G. FIELD will officiate and interment will be made in the Citizens cemetery.
In the incomplete obituary carried in Monday’s issue of the News-Sentinel the following names of
the relatives were omitted: a son, L. E. MEREDITH of Peru, a sister Mrs. Minnis CAPP of this city and a
granddaughter Louise DRUDGE,
Peru, Ind., Dec. 5. - “I fell asleep as we drove from Peru and the next thing I knew was when I
was standing on the porch of a farm house,” was the statement given by William EISAMAN in the
coroner’s report on the death of his companion, Erwin DERSHEM, Akron youth, in an automobile crash
near Chili last Wednesday.
Eisaman, a son oif Elmer EISAMAN, of this city, has resided at Akron the past four years. The
youth, who is recovering from injuries received in the accident, explained in his statement to the coroner
that he laid unconscious in the wreck for a long period and after partially regaining consciousness, he
stumbled to the nearby home of Oren KOTTERMAN
before he regained his senses and could
remember anything.
Eisaman was asleep when the car hit the rail of a bridge a mile south of Chili and was knocked
unconscious when the car plunged into the creek. For that reason, he did not know
how the accident
occurred or what happened as it plunged into the creek. Investigation showed , however, that while
Dersham was pinned and crushed beneath the wreckage of the overturned
car, Eisaman was thrown
clear of the wreckage and thus escaped death.
John OLDS, 84, a life long resident of the Deedsville community died Monday afrteroon at 3:10
o’clock at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Warren BUTTS of Deedsville. Death was
due to gangrene.
Several weeks ago Mr. Olds had one limb amputated because of the infection. Several weeks after the
operation gangrene developed in the other limb which infection caused
his death. Survivors are the
daughrer, Mrs. BUTTS, and a son, Otto OLDS of Deedsville.
Mrs. Olds died two years ago. The
funeral services will be held Wednesday afternoon at 2
o’clock from the Ebenezer Church at Deedsville
with the Rev. BOWER in charge. Burial will

be made in the cemetery adjacent to the church.
Wednesday, December 6, 1933
Frederick Leroy HENDRICKS, aged 51, a former resident of this city, died at his home 7041
Crandon Ave., Chicago, Ill., Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock. Death was due to heart trouble and followed
an illness of but two weeks duration.
The deceased was born in this city on August 8, 1882, the son of the late Finley HENDRICKS and
Ella HENDRICKS. He was educated in the schools of this city and after graduation from high school
accepted a position as a salesman for a factory at Rockford, Ill.
Mr. Hendricks during the past four years has been the part owner of a factory near Milwaukee,
Wis, but maintained his headquarters in Chicago. He spent the past summer in this city. He was married
to Anna C. CLAPHAM at Fort Wayne. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge at Rockford, Ill.
Survivors are the widow, a daughter, Mrs. Thelma OLTMANN, Sterling, Ill., a brother, Jess
HENDRICKS, of Chicago and the mother, Mrs. Ella HENDRICKS, of this city, who is now in St.
Petersburg, Florida and will be unable to return here for the funeral.
The body was returned to this city last night and is now resting in state at the Foster Fueral Parlors
on West Sixth Street. The funeral services will be held at 2 p.m Thursday
with the Masonic Lodge of
this city in charge. Burial will be made in the Citizens cemetery.
Mrs. Almeda SEVERNS McVEY, 83, a former resident of Fulton county, died at 8:20 o’clock
Tuesday night at her home in Ora. Death followed an illness of a week with complications incident to old
age.
The deceased was born at Chockpion [sic], Ohio, on June 7, 1850, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph SEVERNS. When Mrs. McVey was quite young her parents moved to this county.
The deceased was married to Thaddeus McVEY in 1890, while her parents lived on what is now
known as the Eugene NAFE farm west of the city. She has been a resident of Ora
since her marriage.
Mrs. McVey is a member of the Christian Church at Ora.
Survivors are four children, Bud McCLAIN, Marion, O., Robert McCLAIN of this city, Harley
[McCLAIN] and Eugene McCLAIN at home and three step-children, Bert McVEY, Wilders, Melvin
McVEY, Indiana Harbor and Mrs. James STALEY, Phillips, Wis. A son, Edward McCLAIN was drowned
in the Phillippine Islands in 1916. He was buried there.
The funeral services will be held Friday at 10 o’clock from the Christian Church at Ora. Burial
will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery at Ora.
Thursday, December 7, 1933
Cleon HAVENS, twenty-one years of age, former resident of this city, died Wednesday afternoon
at 1 o’clock at his home, 604 Polk street, Huntington, after a serious illnes which began June 22, 1933.
He was the son of Cella and Bertie HAVENS, and was born in this city March 28, 1912. He was
graduated from Huntington high school and was a junior at Huntington College at the time of his illness.
The family lived in Rochester until eight years ago, when they moved to Huntington. The
deceased was acting Noble Grand of the Odd Fellows lodge and a member of the Reichenbach chapter,
De Molay, also at Huntington.

Funeral services will be held Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the United Brethren Church in
Rochester. He was a member of he First United Brethren church of Huntington, and the
pastor of the
Huntington Church., Rev. G. R. CRANE, will have charge of the services.
Short services will be held at the residence in Huntington Friday noon before the funeral cortege
leaves for this city
Interment will be in the Odd Fellows cemetery, here.
Mary GILL, 85, who lived southeast of Grass Creek, died at her home Wednesday afternoon.
Death was caused by a heart attack. Mrs. Gill had been a resident of Fulton county for many years.
Survivors include her husband and a son, Edward [GILL], who lives near Grass Creek.
Funeral services will be held Saturday morning at 9:30 o’clock at St. Ann’s church in Kewanna.
Father SEEBERGER will officiate. Interment will be in St. Ann’s cemetery.
The body was taken to a Kewanna funeral home and prepard for burial. It was taken to the home
of the son, Edward, today.
Rosary society servce will be held Friday evening at 8 o’clock.
Friday, December 8, 1933
Byron B. STITLER, 45, farmer living north of Akron died at 11 o’clock last night in the office of
Dr. C. FERRY of Akron, where he had gone to seek medical aid for heart trouble. Death was due to a
heart attack.
The deceased was born at Plymouth on June 2, 1888, the son of Cyrus and Anna STITLER. He
had lived near Akron and Claypool for the past 16 years.
Mr. Stitler was well known in Akron and Henry township. For five years he operated a cafe in
Akron. For the past few years he has been buying poultry in the eastern part of the county.
Survivors are the widow who was Frankie WORLEY whom he married on December 14, 1910 at
Claypool, the mother who resides in Claypool, a son Worley [STITLER], and two daughters, Angyetta
[STITLER] and Aldine [STTLER] all at home, and a sister Mrs. John CLINGER, Atwood.
The funeral services will be held Sunday at 1:30 p.m. from the Beaver Dam Church northeast of
Akron with the Rev. W. RISLEY of Burket in charge. Burial will be made in the Mt. Pleasant Cemetery
near Claypool.
Miss Adella Laura FLOYD, 65, died at the home of her son Ross Floyd near Macy Thursday
afteroon after a short illness which followed a stroke of paralysis.
The deceased [Adella Laura MURPHY] was the daughter of Milan and Elizabeth MURPHY and
was born near Macy in 1868. She had resided in Miami county all of her life.
Her husband, John
FLOYD, died 16 years ago. She was a member of the Pleasant Hill Methodist Church.
Survivors are three sons, Ross [FLOYD] and Lester [FLOYD] of Macy and Emmett [FLOYD] of
Delphi, a daughter Mrs. Ethel KUHNS of Colburn, Ind., and seventeen grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held at 2 o’clock from the Pleasant Hill Methodist Church. Burial
will be made in the cemetery at Five Corners.

Saturday, December 9, 1933 to Monday, December 11, 1933
[no obits]
Tuesday, December 12, 1933
Peru, Ind., Dec. 12. - The remains of Warren C. BEARSS, of Dayton, Ohio, a former resident of
Rochester and an adopted son of George BEARSS of Rochester, arrived here
yesterday over the C. & O.
railroad and were taken to the Crawford-Costin-Adams funeral home.
Funeral services were conducted at the funeral home Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock with Rev.
Mary LYTLE, of the Spiritualist Church, officiating. Interment was made in Mt. Hope cemetery in charge
of the local post of the American Legion.
Mr. Bearss was a former locomotive engineer for the Wabash here and also was an engineer for
the Big Four out of Indianapolis. He left Peru thirty years ago to reside in
Dayton, Ohio, where he had
been chief librarian in the U. S. Veterans’ hospital for a number
of years. He died there last Thursday
after an extended illness of heart trouble.
Born [Warren C. DEXTER] in the state of Maine on April 15, 1881, a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel DEXTER, Mr. Bearss was 52 years, 7 months ad 23 days of age. He
was a World War veteran,
serving with the 193rd Transporttion Corps. Mr. Bearss was a member of the American Legion and the
Elks and Moose lodges.
Survivors are two sisters, Mrs. Agnes MILLER, Peru, and Mrs. Elvira HOLLINGSWORTH, Fort
Wayne, and a brother, Maynard E. HENRY of Houston, Texas and half-brother, Gresham BEARSS, of
Rochester.
Mrs. Effie MARBARGER, 67, died at her home near Deedsville, Monday afternoon after a short
illness due to heart trouble. The deceased [Effie SEE] was born near Deedsville on May 1, 1866, the
daughter of Solomon and Adelia SEE. She had lived in Miami county all of her
life. Mrs. Marbarger
was a member of the Christian Church and Rebekah Lodge at Deedsville.
Her husband, John
MARBARGER, died 10 years ago. Survivors are two sons, Charles [MARBARGER], Macy and Virgil
[MARBARGER], Denver, three daughters, Mrs. Maude ZIMMERMAN, Rich Valley, Mrs. Bessie
OVERSTREET, Peru and Mrs. Garnett FISHER, Deedsville and two brothers, Harry [SEE], Deedsville,
and Carey [SEE], Macy. The funeral arrangements are incomplete.
Wednesday, December 13, 1933
Arthur C. FREESE, aged 60, well known resident of this city, died at 4:30 o’clock Tuesday
afternoon at his home, 120 West Seventeenth Steet. Death was due to a heart attack which Mr. Freese
suffered while in the bathroom of his home. His death was entirely unexpected, although he had suffered
with heart trouble for the past year.
Mr. Freese was born near LaPorte on August 25, 1873. His parents were John and Elizabeth
FREESE. Mr. Freese came to this city from LaPorte in 1906, where he opened a plumbing shop in the
room in which the James DARRAH plumbing shop is now operated on North Main Street.
Later Mr. Freese sold the plumbing shop to Mr. Darrah. For the past few years he has been a
traveling salesman. He was a member of the Masonic, Eastern Star and the Odd
Fellows lodges of this
city and also the Christian Church. He had filled the chairs in the

Masonic lodge here.
Mr. Freese was married to Gertrude MORTON at LaPorte on March 14, 1895. She survives as
does a son, Morton D. [FREESE], a brother, C. C. FREESE, LaPorte, and two sisters, Mrs. Allan
BARNEY, Constantine, Mich., and Miss Rose FREESE, who has been residing with her brother in this
city.
The funeral services will be held from the Christian Church at 12:30 p.m. Friday with the Rev.
John WALLEBURG in charge. The body will then be taken to LaPorte where burial
will be made in
the Pine Lake cemetery.
Friends may view the remains at the Freese home after 1 o’clock Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Isaac SHELTON, aged 61, who resided two miles southeast of Leiters Ford, died at the
Woodlawn Hospital at 6 o’clock Tuesday evening from complications. She had been ill for the past four
weeks and had been taken to the hospital a few days ago for observation.
Mattie CHAMBERS was born in Fulton County on May 5, 1872, the daughter of William and
Mollie CHAMBERS. She had resided in the county her entire lifetime. She was married to Isaac
SHELTON in this city on March 17, 1896. The deceased was a member of
the Methodist Church at
Leiters Ford.
Surviving is the husband. Following the death of her two children, Mrs. Shelton reared six
grandchildren. Their names are Mrs. Margaret LEWIS, Mrs. Louis KLINE and Bee HENDERSON, all of
this city, James [SHELTON], Jesse Lee [SHELTON] and Lowell SHELTON, all at home.
The funeral services will be held from the Leiters Ford Methodist Church at 2 p.m.Friday with the
Rev. M. W. CRIDER, pastor of the church in charge. Burial will be made in the Odd Fellows cemetery at
Leiters Ford.
Thursday, December 14, 1933
Mrs. John HOOVER and Mrs. George BLACK received word yesterday oif the death of their
aunt, Mrs. John W. BUTLER, which occurred at her home in Roann. Mrs. Butler had often visited in this
city.
Friday, December 15, 1933
Frank HOFFMAN, aged 83, a life long resident of the Akron community, died this morning at his
home four and half miles southeast of Akron. Death was due to a stroke of paralysis which he suffered
three weeks ago while visiting at the home of a niece in Anderson.
He was returned to his home last
Saturday.
The deceased was born near Roann on March 17, 1852, the son of John and Susan HOFFMAN.
He followed the occupation of farming throughout his lifetime. Mr. Hoffman
was married twice. His
first wife, who was Nancy Elizabeth SMITH and whom he married on March 4, 1875, died eight year ago.
In 1927, he married Mrs Amanda KLINE. The deceased
was a member of the Emanuel Evangelical
Church near his home.
Survivors are the widow, son Ellis [HOFFMAN], Akron, three daughters, Mrs. W. C. BRIGHT
and Mrs., Earl PENROD Akron, and Mrs. Ortha MILLER, St. Petersburg, Fla., a sister Mrs. Sarah
CLARK, Anderson, four brothers, Benton [HOFFMAN]., Los Angeles,
Cal., Leonard
[HOFFMAN], Goshen, Ezra [HOFFMAN], Roann, and Adam [HOFFMAN], of Anderson, nine
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock from the Methodist

Church at Gilead. Rev. Charles FRESHLEY will be in charge. Burial will be made in a cemetery near the
church.
Saturday, December 16, 1933
Peru, Ind., Dec. 16. - Suffering a heart attack believed to have been induced by indigestion, Frank
E. McELWEE, 75, well known local clothing merchant, fell from his chair
at his home here Thursday
afternoon and was dead when examined.
He was a member of the firm of McElwee ad Means, operators of a store at 71 South Broadway.
While at the store yesterday morning he complained of indigestion. Seated at the radio in his home he
asked for a drink of water. When his wife returned with it, the aged merchant toppled from his chair.
He has been a resident of Peru since 1888.
The widow, two sons, Clayton [McELWEE], local railroad agent, and Dr. John McELWEE,
Indianapolis dentist and former resident of Rochester, a brother George [McELWEE] and two sisters, Mrs.
Fannie CONNORS and Mrs. Carl BLACK survive.
Monday, Decemer 18, 1933
Wade [JARRETT] today attended the funeral of his grandfather, James C. [JARRETTE], aged 83,
a Civil War veteran, who died at his home in North Webster, Saturday morning. Death was due to a heart
attack. The aged man had been suffering with a heart ailment for several years.
Tuesday, December 19, 1933
Mrs. L. LICHTENWALTER has received word of the death of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Sadie
HENRY, which occurred at her home at South Whitley late Monday. Mrs. Henry had often visited in this
city. The funerl service will be held Thursday at South Whitey followed by burial there.
Albert SHAFFER, aged 70, who has been the sexton of the Presbyterian Church here for many
years, was found dead in his apartment at 506-1/2 North Main Street this morning
shortly after 10
o’clock by Mrs. Rae ALSPACH, who lives in an apartment in the same building.
Mrs. Alspach had been helping to care for Mr. Shaffer, who has been ill with heart trouble and
dropsy for over a year. When Mrs. Alspach did not see Mr. Shaffer in the hallway
of the building this
morning she went to his flat and found him dead.
Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN was called and pronounced death due to a heart attack. Coroner
Zimmeran thought death had occurred at 4 a.m. Mr. Shaffer was last seen alive at
11 o’clock Monday
night by Mrs. Als pach when he was walking along the hallway in the apartmet after he had procured a
bucket of coal.
Mr. Shaffer was born near this city on June 30, 1857. His parents were Michael and Mary
SHAFFER. He had lived in or near this city all of his life. His wife, who was Sarah FISHER and whom he
mrried in 1904, preceded him in death
Mr. Shaffer’s only survivor is a brother, who resides in Ohio He has been notified of his relative’s
death. The deceased was a member of the Presbyterian Church here.
The funeral services will be held from the Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Home at 2 p.m.

Thursday with he Rev. Harold TURPIN in charge. Burial will be made in the Citizens cemetery.
Relatives at Akron and in this city have received word of the death of J. M. STARR, aged 80, who
died at his home in Melvin, Texas, Sunday after a three weeks’ illness, due to pneumonia. He was born
near Leesburg, but had lived in Texas for many years. He was a cobbler. His wife was Miss Mary
HOFFMAN of Leesburg. The deceased was a member of the Congregational church at Melvin. Survivors
are the widow, two daughters and two sons.
Burial was made at Melvin. Mr. Starr was a brother-in-law
of Mrs. W. K. STEVENSON of this city and Mrs. Lydia HOFFMAN of Akron.
Wednesday, December 20, 1933
[no obits[
Thursday, December 21, 1933
Mrs. Catherine RYAN, aged 35, died at her home near Monterey Wednesday following a two
weeks’ illness due to pneumonia. Surviving are the husband and four children.
Friday, December 22, 1933
Funeral services were held from the home in Aargos at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon with the Rev.
James BENJAMIN of Plymouth in charge for Mrs. Julia DUNN, aged 81`, who died Wednesday. Burial
was made in the Oak Hill cemetery at Plymouth. Death was due to pneumonia and followed a week’s
illness. Mrs. Dunn had been a resident of Argos for the past 20 years. She had been married three times.
Survivors are two sons, Bert SHEROW, Plymouth, and John SHEROW at home, and a daughter, Mrs.
Susanna HALL also of Plymouth.
Mrs. J. A. HERBSTER received a telegram this morning telling of the death of her father, D A.
MATTERN at his home in Trexelville, Pa. Mr. Mattern’s death occurred last night. He had been ill for
sometime. Mr. Mattern had often visited in this city. Mrs. Herbster returned ten days ago from a visit in
her father’s home.
Saturday, December 23, 1933
Friends in this city have received word of the death of Mrs. J. L. WOOD at her home in
Milwaukee, Wis., which occurrd severa days ago. Mrs. Wood was the mother of Mrs.
James R.
NIVEN of Bedford, whose husbad for years was the pastor of the First Baptist
Church here. Mrs. Wood
had often visited in this city and had a lurge number of friends in Rochester.
Tuesday, December 26, 1933
Funeral services were held from the Talma Christian Church today in charge of Rev. Edward
STUMP of South Bend for Mrs. Alice E. PERKINS MIKESELL, aged 75, former resident of the Talma
neighborhood who died Saturday afternoo at the home of her son, 751 North Allen

Street, South Bend, after 10 months illness of complicatios. Burial was made in the Hamlet Cemetery near
Talma.
Mrs. Mikesell was born Aug. 17, 1858, in Rochester, Ind., and went to South Bend eight years ago
from Talma, Ind. She was married Feb. 15, 1876, in Fulton county to Asa H. MIKESELL, who died one
year ago.
Surviving are two sons, Harley [MIKESELL] and Frank [MIKESELL], of South Bend, three
brothers, Frank PERKINS, Plymouth, Ind.; Charles PERKINS, Mishawaka; and Harry PERKINS of
Indianapolis, and oe sister, Norma DAVIES, of South Dakota.
Short funeral services were held from the home of the son in South Bend at 9:30 o’clock this
moring after which the cortege left the home for the Christian Church at Talma.
Wednesday, December 27, 1933
William GOOD, aged 72, who resides in Wallace Avenue was the first victim of the extreme cold
weather which visited this city during last night. Mr. Good was found dead shortly after midnight by a
neighbor who had been sent to search for him by his wife. Coroner Herbert ZIMMERMAN held death was
due to freezing following a stroke of paralysis.
Mr. Good at 8 o’clock last night went to the home of a neighbor to get a bucket of water while his
wife remained at home reading her Bible It had often been Mr. Good’s custom to remain and visit with
his neighbor for several hours. When midnight came and her husband
had not retured Mrs. Good
became alarmed and notified Joe CUNNINGHAM who lives in a house nearby.
Mr. Cunningham started along the path which leads between the Good home and that of the
neighbor from whom he had gone to get the water. Midway betwee the two homes Mr. Cunninghm found
the lifeless body of Mr Good. When Mr. Good fell the water from the
bucket had fallen over his head.
Thin ice had frozen solid.
Mr. Good had suffered a stroke of paralysis about six weeks ago but had appraently rcovered.
Last night he sufferd the second stroke. The deceased was born in Madison county
on August 21,
1861. He moved here from Madison county 15 years ago. He was a member of the Church of God.
Mr. Good was married twice. His first wife was Marina GRIMES who died in 1912. Several
years ago he married Mrs. Mandie FLYNN of this city who survives as does a son
Elmer [GOOD],
Brazil, and a daughter, Mrs. Hazel McKEE, Kokomo, and a number of grndchildren.
The funeral arrangemets have not been completed. The services though will be held sometime
Friday afternoon.
Jacob MARTIN, aged 72, prominent and wealthy business man and resident of Argos was found
dead in the office of his lumber company in Argos at 6:15 o’clock Tuesday evening.
Death was due to
a heart attack and foillowed an illness of several years duration.
The body was found by a neighbor after she had been sent to the lumber company office by Mrs.
Martin in search of her husband. The coroner from Plymouth was caled and pronounced death due to a
heart attack. Mr. Martin resided on North Michigan Street in Argos.
The deceased was born near Mentone. He had lived in Argos for the past 45 years. For many
years he taught school in Plymouth and Argos. Later he was engaged in the lumber business in Argos for a
number of years. He was well known throughout the southern part of Marshall county and the north part of
Fulto county.
Survivors are the widow who was Marie GOODWIN, two brothers Walter MARTIN,

South Whitley, another brother in Ohio and two sisters who also reside in Ohio. Mr. Martin was a
member of the Christian Church at Argos.
The funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Friday from the Argos Christian Church with the Rev.
James BUGBY, of Michigan City, and Rev. Paul REISEN of Argos in charge.
Burial will be made in
the Maple Grove Cemetery east of Argos.
George Washington EASTERDAY, 74, for thirty years a resident of Liberty township where he
lived on a farm one and one-half miles northwest of Fulton, died at 9:15 o’clock this morning at the state
hospital in Logansport. Death was due to a heart attack. He had been in
ill health for several years and
had been a patient in the hospital for three months.
Mr. Easterday was born in Ashland County, Ohio, on August 19, 1859. His parents were Thomas
and Lucinda EASTERDAY. When he was a small boy his parents moved to Kosciusko county where he
resided for many years.
Mr. Easterday moved to this county after he became of age. He followed the occupation of a
farmer. He was married to Lavina FENSTERMACHER on November 3, 1868. The marriage ceremony
was performed in this city. Mrs. Easterday died two years ago.
Survivors are three daughters, Mrs. Fred METZGER, Aurora, Ill., Mrs. Clarence REED and Mrs.
Frank BUCKINGHAM of near Fulton, two sons Loris [EASTERDAY]] and Paul [EASTERDAY] of
Fulton, four sisters Mrs. Charles BUNN, Leiters Ford, Mrs. John
BOWEN, Silver Lake, Mrs. William
HEREDEEN, Akron, and Mrs. Charles
NEWCOMBER, Macy and a brother William [EASTERDAY]
of near Fulton.
The funeral services will be held from the United Brethren Church at Fulton at 1:30 p.m. Friday
with the Rev. H. W. FRANKLIN and Rev. O. G. ALWOOD in charge Burial will be made in the Odd
Fellows cemetery north of Fulton on Road 25.
Thursday, December 28, 1933
Funeral services for the late William GOOD, aged 72, who was found frozen to death near his
home on Wallace Avenue Tuesday night, will be held from the Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Parlors at
2:30 o’clock Friday afternoon. Rev. Earle DENTON, pastor of the Church
of God, will be in charge.
Burial will be made in the Citizens cemetery
Miss Mary E. GOLTRY, aged 89, a life long resident of Fulton county, died at 10:30 o’clock
Wednesday morning at the home of her granddaughter, Mrs. Raymond EBY in
Mishawaka. Death was
due to diseases incident to old age and foillowed a long illness..
The deceased [Mary E. BIGGS] was born on a farm near the Sugar Grove schoolhouse, five
miles southwest of Akron on March 23, 1844. Her parents were Allen and Elizabeth BIGGS
Mrs. Goltry had lived in Fulton county all of her life until last fall whe she went to Mishawaka to
make her home during the winter months with her granddaughter. For 20 years Mrs. Goltry was a resident
of Akron.
Her husband, Hige GOLTRY, died several years ago. Surviving are a son, Otis GOLTRY, South
Bend, and a sister, Mrs. Lydia BAKER, Indianapolis Mrs. Goltry is also survived by a number of
grandchildren, great-grandchildren and two great-great-grandchildren.
The funeral services for Mrs. Goltry will be held from the United Brethren Church at Akron at
2:30 o’clock Saturday afteroon with the Rev. Daniel SLAYBAUGH of Akron in charge. Burial will be
made
in
the
Mt.
Hope
cemetery
at
Athens.

Macy, Ind, Dec. 28. - Dale PRITZ, 6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs Fred PRITZ, farmer family of
near here, succumbed at 5:15 o’clock Wedesday evening in Dukes Memorial
hospital at Peru to a
bullet wound suffered in one of the strangest accidents on record in the coroner annals of Miami county.
Dale accompanied his parents to the farm of Albert PRITZ, an uncle residing a mile and a half east
of Mexico Wednesday morning where the two families planned a day of butchering.
The men were going about their work and Dale was an interested spectator, occasionally lending a
hand on some manual work.
After a while Albert Pritz picked up a gun to shoot a heifer. Taking careful aim, he fired. But the
bullet missed its intended mark and struck Dale in the avdomen, imbedding itself in
his body near the
liver. He fell over on the gound mortally wounded.
As soon as the extent of the injury was asxertained the boy was rushed to the Peru hospital where
Drs. R. E. WILDMAN of Peru and RANNELS of Mexico decided that an operation was the only recourse
in the grim battle to save the child’s life.
The operation was performed but it was a futile gesture and the spark of life flickered out.
Friday, December 29, 1933
Rochester friends just recently received word of the death of Miss Mary NICHOILAS, which
occurred at the Irene Byron sanitarium, Ft. Wayne, on Decemer 6th. Miss Nicholas
was buried at
Louisville, Ky. The deceased, who was a mute, was a resident of this city for several years, making her
home with Mrs. Effie BRACKETT and Mrs. STERNER.
Saturday, December 30, 1933
[no oibits]
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Troy, Dr. 25
Troy, Mrs. 25
BABER
Gerald 104-105
Helen 77
Justine 77

Robert 77
Weisel 121
William 104
BADER
Ralph, Rev. 65
BAHNEY
Pauline 81
BAILEY
Catherine 100
Charles 98
H. W. 100
Margaret Ann 100
Thomas Franklin 100
BAKER
A. N., Mrs. 44
Bert 103
H., Rev. 4
Harley, Rev. 23
Hiley, Rev 83
Hiley, Rev. 8, 26, 81, 89, 109, 126,
142, 145
India V. 154
Irvin H. 102
Lavina 102
Levi, Mrs. 24
Lyde 103
Lydia 170
Mable 145
Malissa 96
Mary 103
Meredith 145
Miss, Rev. 37
Robert 102
Stella 103
W. P. 103
BALL
Clyde 113
Clyde, Mrs. 113
Nellie 94
William 141
BALSBAUGH
Rev. 2
BANE
Rose 154
BANNISTER
John 154
Walter 154
BARCUS
James Q., Mrs. 44
BARGER
Guy, Mrs. 15
Oden F. 15
Vida 147
Viola 46
Virginia Emma 15
BARKER
Charles 126
Irvin, Mrs. 90
Louis, Mrs. 126
BARKMAN
Charles, Mr. & Mrs. 91
Miriam 91
BARMAN

John 58
Liddie 59
BARNES
Anna 33
Arthur 94
Byron 94
Eussell M. 33
Frank D. 33
Frank, Mr. & Mrs. 33
John 33
John A. 33
Lucille 94
Martha 94, 96
Merritt J. 33
Paul Eugene 33
Robt. Taft 33
BARNETT
Grace 52
Louis 52
BARNEY
Allan, Mrs. 166
BARNHART
Alin 65
Carolyn 65
Franklin Pierce 65
Jackson 65
Marietta 65
BARR
Alva, Rev. 118
Alvah, Rev. 85
Rev. 152
W. R., Rev. 81
BARRETT
Tressa 152
BARRON
Vera 57
BASCON
Mr. & Mrs. 38
Turley Belle 38
BASSETT
Allen A. 122
Mary E. 122
William H. 122
William S. 122
BATES
Elsie 144
BATZ
Carl 55
F. A., Mrs. 67
Floyd 104
Fred O. 104
Fred, Mrs. 104
Isaac A., Mrs. 55
Mary Ruth 104
Max 104
Mildred 55
Robert 104
BAUMGARTNER
Carl, Mrs. 45
BAYLESS
Olive 139
BEARSS
George 165
Gresham 165
Warren C. 165
BECK
Gertrude 40
Jess, Mr. & Mrs. 36
Viola 36
BECKER
Opal 62
BECKNER

Susan 84
BEECHY
Robert 90
Wilbur, Mrs. 90
BEELER
Mary 37
Samuel 37
BEERWERT
Elizabeth 13
BELDON
Emma 4
Jesse 4
Samuel 4
W. A. 4
BELLWORTH
Ada B. 113
Charles, Mr. & Mrs. 113
BENCILL
Elizabeth 76
BENDER
Rev. 55
W. A., Rev. 51
BENGE
Lennie 131
BENJAMIN
Carl, Mr. & Mrs. 141
Carlton 141-142
James, Rev. 168
BENNETT
Ed 130
BERG
Emma 36
BERHALTER
Rev/ 116
BERNETHA
Harry 141
BERRIER
Mr. 161
BERTLES
J. Earl, Mrs. 79
BEST
Alfred, Mr. & Mrs. 52
BETZNER
Cora 133
BEYER
Albert, Rev. 96
Arthur 96
August 96
Chris C. 96
Ed 96
Forrest 96
Fred 96
J. E. 96
J. F. 96
BICK
Clyde 41
BIGGS
Allen 170
Elizabeth 170
Mary E. 170
BILLS
Louisa 55
BINKERED
Elmira 77
BISH
Delilah 26
Jonathan 26
Martha A. 26
Moses 26
BISHOP
Capt. 93
Carrie Elizabeth 67

George 67
J. H., Mrs. 93
Jay 67
Robert 67
BIXLER
R. P. 31
BLACK
Blanch 139
Carl, Mrs. 167
Charles 139
Frank 134
George, Mrs. 166
Lucinda 69-70
BLACKBURN
H. O., Mrs. 107
Henry 60
Henry, Mrs. 28
Isaac 59
Myrtle 81
Susan 59
William 60
BLACKETOR
Abe 77
Etta 77
Everly 77, 136
Jay 136
Joshua 77
Kline 77
Mary Jane 77, 136
Merle 77
Nellie 79
Seymour 136
BLAIR
H. N., Mrs. 112
Olive 102
BLESCH
Grace 124-125
Henry, Mr. & Mrs. 124
Ralph 124-125
BLESSING
Lilly 130
BLOOM
Dora 6
Stephen 6, 140
BLOOMFIED
Dr. 140
BLUE
Ben 133
Cornelia 162
Nellie 38
BOCK
George, Mrs. 17
BOGARDUS
Harriet Ann 112
BOGGS
Bruce 159
Ella 70
Mary 70
Ollie, Mrs. 92
BOLKA
D. J., Coroner 65
BONNELL
Arabelle 65
Arlene LaVonne 65
Asa, Mr. & Mrs. 65
Ferald 65
John, Rev. 20
Pauline 65
Sherald 65
BOOE
Josephine 116
BOOK

Matilda 62
BOOKS
Guy 150
BOOTH
John Wilkes 15
BOUGHER
William, Mrs. 65
BOWEN
Frank, Mr. & Mrs. 82
John, Mrs 170
Miriam 82
Rose 32
Sam, Mrs. 155
Scott, Mr. & Mrs. 141
Walter, Mrs. 42
BOWER
Rev. 162
BOWERS
George 17
George, Mrs. 17-18
William, Mrs. 27
BOWMAN
Amanda 153
J. Burt, Rev. 79
BRACKETT
Effie 171
Lyman E., Mrs. 27
Lyman, Mrs. 26
BRADLEY
C. E., Mrs. 137
Charles 137
Elizabeth 39
John 137
William 137
BRADWAY
W. T., Mr. & Mrs. 112
BRAMAN
Nettie 74
BRANT
Josiah 14
BRANUM
Anna 45
BREFEIN
Fred, Mrs. 98
Grace 98
Herman 98
Herman, Mrs. 98
Roy 98
BREWER
Laura Mae 29
BRICKELL
Tressa 64
BRIGHT
Mary Margaret 64
Sarah 49
W. C., Mrs. 166
BRILES
Charles 22
Dale 22
Eva 22
Ralph 22
BRINKMAN
Amelia 161
Charley 161
Ed 161
Fred 161
Harry 161
William 161
BRITTON
Ann 133
BROADSWORD
Hanna 14-15

BROCKEY
Verdie, Mrs. 94
BROCKMAN
Gene 60
BRONSON
John 9
BROOKER
Grace 1
BROUILETTE
Celista 33
Celista A. 34
Frank 33
BROUILLETTE
Addie 71
Charles 71
BROWER
Alfred 13
Charles 64, 151
Fred 151
Harry, Mrs. 80
Lula L. 151
BROWN
Arthur 70
Cassius 28
Charles 28, 70
Eddie 86
Elizabeth 70
Elmer 70
Emeline 27
Eugene 28
Floyd 141
Goldie 113
Henry 28
James 28
John 70
John, Mr. & Mrs. 141
Lawrence 97
Mary 51
Norman 55
Selden, Mrs. 132
William 70
BRUBAKER
Arthur, Mrs. 134
BRUCE
Julia 154
Margaret 62
BRUMBAUGH
Ernest, Mrs. 121
BRYANT
Ancil 47, 76
Bert 73
Charles, Mrs. 40
D. M. 94
Dan 47
Daniel 76
David, Mr. & Mrs. 94
Emaline N. 76
Emily 47, 76
Ernest 94
Ervin 76
Esther 47
GEorge S. 94
Glen 47
Hannah 69-70
Harley 120
Irvin 47
John 47, 76, 94
John U. 120
Lloyd, Mrs. 17
Lucy 73
Marie 47
Mort 94

Oliver 47
Philip 94
Ralph 47
Roy 120
Samuel 120
Thomas E. 47
Will 94
BUCKINGHAM
Frank, Mrs. 170
BUGBY
James, Rev. 170
BULGER
F. H., Rev. 154
H. S., Rev. 8
H. T., Rev. 94
H.F., Rev. 72
I. A., Rev. 14
Rev. 146
BULLIS
Albert 94
Emily 93-94
Isaac N. 94
Otis 94
Paul 94
William 94
BUNCE
Mary 134
BUNN
Caroline 105
Charles 105
Charles, Mrs. 170
Hiram 105
Sada 105
Walter 105
William 105
BUNNELL
Edna 103
Herman 103
Leonard 103
Ross 103
Walter B. 103
Z. C. 103
BURFIELD
Ossie 144
BURGESS
R. I. 112
Rev. 50
BURKE
Anna 72
BURKETT
Anna 42, 45
David 42
Jefferson 45
John 45
Mary 42
Maynard 45
Roscoe 45
Samuel Quinn 45
Samuel, Jr. 45
BURNS
Bessie 74
Fern 8
H. G. 162
Martha 94
Olive 133
Robert 162
BURTON
C. 141
Catherine 47
Emma 47
BUSENBURG
Amanda 35

Beulah 35
Fred C. 34
Julia Ann 35
P. W., Mr. & Mrs. 35
Rosella 35
BUSH
Blanche 111
BUSHAWN
Aaron 39
George 39
Sarah 39
BUSSERT
Salem, Mrs. 160
BUTLER
George, Mr. & Mrs. 98
John W., Mrs. 166
BUTT
Sarah 81
BUTTON
Albert 155
Bryant 155
Cecil 155
Clarisa (Hendy) 155
Eugene 155
Jess 155
Raymond 155
Russell 155
Schuyler L. 155
BUTTS
Warren, Mrs. 162
BYBEE
Line, Mrs. 109
BYERS
Charles, Mrs. 109
BYRER
Albert 111
Jeremiah 111
John 111
Orlando 111
Reuben 111
Rose 111
Wesley 111
BYRIR
Edward 111
CAFFYN
Charles, Mrs. 68
Walter 68
CALENTINE
Sarah 126
CALHOUN
Ida 50
CALLOWAY
Nellie 136
CALVIN
George M. 8
George M., Mrs. 8
Sarah Louise 8
CAMMERER
Omer 136
CAMPBELL
Carl C., Mrs. 55
Ida 14
J. B., Mrs. 19
CANNENT
Lulu 5
CANNON
Minnie 27
CAPP
Ed, Mrs. 81
Minnie 162
CARITHERS
Charles 53

Frank 53
CARLTON
C. R., Mrs. 75
CARPENTER
Albert 20
Belle 26
Benjamin 20
Eldridge 20
Eliza 20
Elmore 20
George 20
Gerald 142
Harry 141-142
Mayme 142
Nelson 20
Rev. 112
Stacy 142
Stacy, Mr. & Mrs. 141
Viola 20
CARPER
Alfred M. 13
Amelia (Heeter) 13
Marshall 13
Naham 13
CARR
Albert, Mrs. 138
Alvin 150
Arthur 150
Florence 150
Floyd 150
Frank 150
Lemuel 150
Nellie 150
Neva 150
Orville 150
Ralph 150
Robert 150
CARRITHERS
Aletha 54
CARROLL
W. E., Rev. 53
CARROTHERS
Victor, Mrs. 121
CARTER
Barney 79
Book Store 3
Dale 140
Marion 79
Marion F. 140
CARVEY
Angeline (Clifford) 2
Avery 2
Avery P. 2
Avery Palmer 2
Lawrence 2
CASE
Ed, Mrs. 132
CASEBEER
L. M., Mrs. 126
CASTLE
Ora 28
Susan 100
CATHCART
Emma 90
CATON
Charles E. 110
Lewis 110
Martin 110
Noah 110
Ray 110
Susan 110
William 110

CAVENDAR
Chester 29
Dorothy 30
Edward 29
Florence 29
Gerald 30
Howard 30
Maggie (McGrue) 29
Maude 30
Wilbur 30
William, Mr. & Mrs. 29
CHAMBERS
Hattie 166
Mary 80, 103
Mollie 166
William 166
CHAMP
Gertie 127
CHATIN
Anna 94
Emily 94
Warren 94
CHURCHILL
Levi, Mr. & Mrs. 61
Phylena 61
CLAPHAM
Anna C. 163
CLARK
A. E. 154
Broda 33
Cad, Mrs. 36
Ella 55
Floyd 66
Floyd, Mr. & Mrs. 66
Gordon, Mrs. 150
Harland 154
Jeremiah 154
Ora, Mrs. 98-99
Orville 154
Rebecca 159
Reuben 154
Sarah 166
CLAUS
John, Mr. & Mrs. 144
Martha 144
CLAWSON
Mike, Mrs. 103
CLAY
Nellie 155
CLAYTON
George W., Mrs. 30
Lucinda Ellen 136, 139
CLELAND
Harriett 7
Jonas 7
Mary (Onstott) 7
Oliver 7
CLEMANS
Alonzo 7, 28
Alonzo, Mrs. 8
David 28
Floyd 28
Frank 7
Hannah 28
James, Mrs. 134
Tom, Mrs. 40
Walter 7
CLEVELAND
Jane 51
CLEVENGER
Lavina 60
CLIFFORD

Angeline 2
CLINE
J. W., Mrs. 158
Mary, Rev. 106
CLINGER
John, Mrs. 164
CLOSSON
Vila 80
CLOUD
Emma D. 134
George W. 134
Hugh, Mrs. 47
Mrs. 47
Thad 134
CLYMER
Harry, Mrs. 88
COLBY
J. C., Mrs. 149
COLE
Ward, Rev. 35
COLEMAN
Gus, Mrs. 80
COLLINS
Jean 73
Jessie 73
Mary E. 59
Robert 73
Robert W. 73
COMISKEY
Harry B., Mrs. 86
CONDIT
Elsie 153
CONDON
Clark 43-44
John W. 43
Mary D. 43
CONGLES
Cenia, Mrs. 42
CONN
Albert 17
Joe, Mrs. 39
Martha 137
CONNER
Cora 87
CONNORS
Fannie 167
CONRAD
Floyd 18
John 148
Susan 148
Warren 149
COOK
A. M., Mrs. 65
Agnes 101
Amy 64
Dale, Mr & Mrs. 124
Dale, Mr. & Mrs. 125
Edward, Mrs. 5
Frank, Mrs. 32
Gladys 77
Helen Marie 99
Herman 99
Jean 43
L. M., Mr. & Mrs. 43
Mary 99
Nelson, Mrs. 151
Wayne 125
William, Mr. & Mrs. 43, 86
Wilma 124-125
COOPER
Amy (Lowe) 111
David 110-111

Edith 111
Judy 110
Lou 110
Louis H. 111
Roy 110
Sarah 110
Voras L. 111
W. H. 112
W. L. 111
William H. 110
William Henry 111
William L. 111
COPLEN
Alonzo 69
Frank 69
Gene 141
Grover, Mrs. 72, 74
Isaac 69
James 69
Kenneth 74
Lorenzo 69
Sarah 69
COPNER
Addie 138
CORKEY
J. S., Rev. 21
CORMICAN
Lucy 109
COTTERMAN
Mary 154
COULTER
Cecil 90
Charles 90
Grover 90
Herbert 90
James Monroe 90
Jefferson 90
John 90
Lester 90
Noah 90
COURGER
Augusta 139
Blanch 139
Emmet 139
Sarah 139
William 139
COURTET
Henry, Mrs. 155
COX
Bert 137
COYLE
Clarence 101
Gertrude 101
James 101
Thurman 101
CRABB
Mary 157
CRABILL
Emery, Mrs. 56
Frank W., Rev. 93
CRAIG
Minerva 28
CRANE
G. R., Rev. 164
CRAVENS
Flora 93
CRAWFORD
G. A., Mrs. 87
CREAMER
Charles 33
Edwin 33
Fulton 33

Isabelle (Fulton) 33
Thomas 33
William 33
CREED
Ciney, Mrs. 41
CRESSY
Sidney, Mrs. 79
CRIDER
M. W., Rev. 106, 124, 135,
166
Roy, Mr. & Mrs. 149
CRIPE
Carroll 57
Paul 57
S. T. 57
CRIST
Henry 81
James 81
CROMER
Charles 74
Frank 74
Theodore, Mrs. 74
CROWDER
R. H., Mrs. 19
Rev. 19
CROWE
Charles 153
Chastain 153
Elizabeth 153
Isaac 153
John 153
Sherm 153
William Thomas Sherman 153
CRUMPACKER
Peter 131
Rebecca Frances 131
Sarah 131
CRYSLER
Margaret 100
CULLITON
Harry 128
Martha 128
CUMMINGS
Mae 21
CUNNINGHAM
Eleanor 116
Frances 116
James 119
Joe 169
Joseph 119
Lon 119
Mary 119
CURTIS
Alexander 77
Anna 18
Arthur H. 159
Benjamin 159
Catherine 75
Charles, Mrs. 26
Charley 75
Dora 83
Elden 159
Ella 18
Elsie 75
Elva 75
Forest 159
Georgia 159
Judd 77, 83
Loren 18
Matilda 77
Maude 75
Maurice 159

Sidney 75
Warren 159
William 75
DAILEY
Myrtle 119
DAMAS
David 69
Edna Fay 69
Fred 69
Gerald Edward 69
John A. 69
Mary 69
Phyllis Anita 69
DANCE
Paul Mrs. 70
DANIELSON
Harry, Coroner 97
DARRAH
James 165
DAUGHERTY
Amanda Louisa 59
Ella 149
Ephriam 58
Laura B. 59
Margaret 58
Mary May 59
DAVIDSON
Andrew 24
Frank 86
Mattie 86
Melissa 24
Robert Lee 86
Turpie 24, 86
DAVIES
Norma 169
DAVIS
Anson 21
Columbus 20
Dora 77
Edwin A. 20
F. R. 133
Fay 69
Gladys (Jones) 20
Herman 133
J. A., Rev. 137
Lavena 60
Margaret 20, 60
Maude 27
Pierce 20
Rev. 113
Walter, Mr & Mrs 133
Warren, Mrs. 62
DAVISSON
A. C., Rev. 101
C. S., Rev. 90
S. C., Rev. 107
DAWSON
Delilah 109
John, Mrs. 125
Sarah 109
William 109
DAY
Frank 20
Herschel 20
Jacob 19
John 20
Kary E. 19
Martha 19
Paul 20
Ralph, Mrs. 49
DEACON
Earl 122

Elmer, Mr. & Mrs. 122
Elmer, Mrs. 4
Mary 122
DEAMER
M. F., Mrs. 33
Main, Mrs. 33
DEARDORFF
Hazel 46
DEATON
Rev. 130
DEBOLT
Margaret 95
DECAN
Gladys 23
DECKER
Calvin 1
Charles, Mrs. 142
Daniel 1
DeFABRITIS
Lenora 109
DeLON
William, Mrs. 88
DELP
Flo 78
DENNIE
Edith 136, 139
DENTON
Eaele, Rev. 170
Earl, Rev. 25
Emma 42
Homer, Rev. 91
John W., Rev. 120
John, Rev. 18, 47, 75, 83, 126
Rev. 63
Reverend 152
DERSHAM
Cleon 156
Erwin 158
Frank, Mr. & Mrs. 156
Irwin 156
Mariam 156
Merle 156
DERSHEM
Erwin 162
DETRICK
George, Mrs. 69
DeVOE
C. H., Rev. 154
DEXTER
Samuel, Mr. & Mrs. 165
Warren C. 165
DICKERHOFF
Amelia 10
Daniel D. 10
Joseph 10
DICKERSON
Mrs. 141
DICKEY
Farm 13
Frank, Mrs. 49
John, Mrs. 46
William, Mrs. 49
DICKSON
Allen 146
Ardell 146
Beverly 146
Charles Meredith 146
Charles, Mr. & Mrs. 146
Emory 146
Jacquelyn 146
Willibelle 146
DIELMAN

Alice 151
DILLE
William H. 87
DILLIE
Dorcas 88
John 88
DILLON
Rebecca 98-99
DILTS
Della 155
DINTER
Henry 18
DONOHUE
C. J. 122
DONOVAN
Arthur, Mrs. 18
DORAN
Adalade 44
Ruth 93
DOWNEY
Alice 63
DRAKE
Alta, Mrs. 101
DRUDGE
Clarence, Mrs. 65
Louise 162
DUFF
W. W., Mrs. 4
DUKE
Elizabeth 72
DULL
Ransom 104
DUNKIN
Rev. 69
DUNN
Isaac Newton 34
Julia 168
DYGERT
Lesta 23
DYNES
Pearl 34, 89
EASH
Charles, Mrs. 5
EASTERDAY
George Washington 170
Loris 170
Lucinda 170
Paul 170
Thomas 170
William 170
EASTWOOD
Charles 61
Cora K. 63
William 61
William, Jr. 61
William, Mrs. 61
EATON
Artie, Mr. & Mrs. 10
EBER
John, Mrs. 143
EBERLE
L. A., Rev. 129
EBY
Rymond, Mrs. 170
EDGAR
Minnie 100
EDGINGTON
Anna E. 57
Elsworth B. 57
Harry 57
Isaac 57
Isaac, Mrs. 57

Louisenae 57
EDINGER
Christopher 46
Martha Ellen 46
EGLETON
Hannah 115
Richard 115
EIDSON
Ella (Perschbacher) 99
EILER
Charles E. 13
Jacob S. 13
Martha E. 13
Mary Edith 13
Ralph W. 13
EISAMAN
Elmer 162
William 156, 162
ELLER
Wayne, Rev. 8
ELLIOTT
Harvey 9
EMAHISER
J., Mrs. 149
Jay 70
EMERICK
Ty, Mrs. 86
EMMONS
Allene 90
Ellen 90
Loren 90
Nellie (Clay) 155
Newton 90
Otis 89-90
Tom, Mrs. 150
EMRICK
Alice 35
ENGEL
Elsie 133
ENGLE
Andrew 49
Isaac 49
Jacob, Mr. & Mrs. 49
John 49
Julia 49
ENGLISH
Willard, Mrs. 7, 114
ENTSMINGER
Mary 77
Mont, Mr. & Mrs. 77
ENYART
Nathan, Mr. & Mrs. 137
Neonia 137
Thursa 109
ESHELMAN
Edith 39
Ella 149
Mary 60
EVANS
Carl Jacob 55
Charles 55
Charles Robert 55
Cynthia 13
Jacob 55
Josiah 55
Mary Inez 135
Sampson 13
Wesley 14
Willard 14
EWER
Lovell 107
EWING

Joe 157
Steele 53
FALCONBURY
Izetta 23
FANSLER
Amy 80, 103
Arthur 103
Donald 80, 103
Earl 80, 103
Emma 80, 103
Gilbert 80, 103
Lena 79
Lester 80, 103
Richard 80, 103
Stephen 80, 103
William 103
William J. 80
FARRAR
Bettie 117
Charles 117
Eulahla 12
L. B. 117
Marilyn 12
Olive Rosanna 12
Rebecca 117
William 12
FARRY
Anna 33
FAUGHT
C. A., Mrs. 86
FAWTHROP
J. M., Mr. & Mrs. 112
FEIDNER
Harley 105
Irene 105
Martha 106
Martin 105
Mary Margaret 106
FELDER
Anthony 59
Arthur C. 59
Charles 59
Chris 59
Christian G. 59
Clifford 59
Frank 59
George 59
Louis 141
Louis W. 59
Louis, Mr. & Mrs. 141
Louise 59
FELTY
Emerson 138
Helen 138
Henry 138
Iverson 138
Jonathan 138
Lois 138
Mary 138
Nancy 138
Palmer W. 138
Ray 138
Roy 138
Virginia 138
Wallace 138
FENSTERMACHER
Lavina 170
FERN
May Bell 93
FERNBAUGH
Anna Mae 61
FERRY

C., Dr. 164
FIELD
B. G., Rev. 162
Benjamin G., Rev. 140
Benjamin, Rev. 156
FIELDS
B. G., Rev. 124, 140
Charles 61
Cora K. 61
Hester 61
Kary 61
Oscar 61
Ota, Mrs. 51-52
William 61
William, Mrs. 63
FINNEGAN
Con 11-12
FINNEY
Ina 115
FIPLE
Anna 109
FISH
Deliah 41
Delilah 109
Jonathan 109
Moses 109
FISHER
Carry 70
Garnett 165
I. G. 22
Sarah 167
Viola 137
FITCH
Fred, Mrs. 18
FITZELL
Gertrude 21
FLANNERY
Abe 64
Carl 65
James 65
John 65
Pat 64
Stella (Munchow) 65
FLENNAR
Nola 16
FLETCHER
Claude 63-64
Clayton 64
Dallas 64
Elihu 63
Martin 64
Mary 64
William 64
FLORY
Henry, Mrs. 146
FLOYD
Adella Laura 164
Emmett 164
John 164
Lester 164
Ross 164
FLYNN
Lee, Mrs. 126
Mandie 169
FOGLE
Walter, rs. 159
FOGLESON
Elizabeth 61
John 61
FOGLESONG
Don 61
Frank 61

Fred 24, 61, 66
Fred H. 66
Frederick 66
Harry 24, 61, 66
Henry 24, 66
Henry L. 66
Hugh 24
Marcia 24-25, 66
Margaret 66
Martha (Whittenberger) 66
Nancy 66
Peter 61
Ralph 61
William Asbury 61
FOKER
Myrtle 61
FOOR
Emma (Rausch) 100
Jacob, Mrs. 160
William, Mrs. 51
FORD
Chester 120
Douglas 120
Ernest, Mr. & Mrs. 141
Harry 120
Hiram 120
Iva 120
Oliver 120
Sherman 120
William 120
William, Mrs. 107
FORREST
James W. 139
FORSYTHE
Asa 146
George 146
Newton 146
Sarah 146-147
FOUTS
Alvin, Mr. & Mrs. 140
FOWLER
R. L. 112
FRANKLIN
H W., Rev. 105, 151
H. W, Rev. 115
H. W., Rev. 2, 22, 24, 62-63,
108, 120, 138, 144, 153,
170
Rev. 51
FREELS
Grover 71
Ivan 72
Marvin 71
William, Mr. & Mrs. 71
FREELS0
Dale 71
FREESE
Arthur C. 165
C. C. 166
Elizabeth 165
John 165
Morton D. 166
Rose 166
FRENCH
Rosa Ann 120
FRESHLEY
Charles, Rev. 167
FRIEND
Lydia 155
FRITTS
Charles 79-80
Sophia 79

FRUSHER
Martha 71
FRY
Daniel 50
Martha 50
Melissa 50
FULTON
Charles 33
Isabelle 33
Jane 33
FUNK
John, Mr. & Mrs. 127
FUNNEL
Frank 58
FURY
Frank, Mrs. 3
GALLEMEIER
A., Rev. 121
GALLOWAY
Betty B. 89
GAMBLE
Annabelle 40
GARBER
Charles 133
Edward D. 133
Grover 133
Henry 133
Robert 133
Sarah 133
GARMON
George 138
Leroy 138
GARNER
William 55
GARRIGAN
Ethel 95
GARRISON
Helen 139
GEIGER
Edith 26
GIDLEY
Elsie 52
GILBERT
Charles 3
Jonas 3
Lavina 3
GILBERTSON
George 114
GILL
Edward 164
Mary 164
GILLILAND
Hulda 152
GILMER
C. F., Rev. 103
C. Y, Rev. 80
GLEASON
J. B., Rev. 98-99
Joseph B., Rev. 16, 77
GODWIN
R. R., Rev. 83
GOFF
Asa 92
Charles 92
Edward 92
John 92
Louis 91
GOHN
Florence 28
Marion 28
Warren, Mr. & Mrs. 28
GOLDEN

Rev. 37
GOLDSMITH
Abe, Mrs. 10
GOLTRY
Hige 170
Mary E. 170
Otis 170
GOOD
Edna 132
Elmer 169
William 169-170
GOODRICH
Charles, Mrs. 67
GOODWIN
Marie 169
GORSELINE
John, Mrs. 59
GOSS
Alf, Mrs. 107
Alfred 28
Ida 22
Ida F. 28
GOTTSCHALK
Cora (Hawk) 17
George 17
George, Mrs. 16
William, Mr. & Mrs. 141
GRABER
Floyd, Mrs. 104
GRAFFIS
Clarence 104
Leotta 104
Levi 104
Minnie 94
GRAHAM
Edna 74
Eunice 144
GRANDSTAFF
Nick, Mrs. 140, 142
GRAUEL
Don 128
Frederick, Mr. & Mrs. 128
John 128
Lucile 128
GRAY
Alfred 96
Burdell 96
Chares 95
Ella 92
Emma 121
Frank 43
Fred 96
James 121
GREEN
Barbara 18
Ernest, Mrs. 131
Herman, Mrs. 18
John 30
L. P., Rev. 13, 53, 79
Lawrece P. 81
Louisa Jane 30
Nancy 30
Richard Henry 18
Samuel 31
Sidney, Mrs. 92
GREER
H. G., Mrs. 14
GREGORY
D. C., Mrs. 2
Margaret 70
GREGSON
Harvey 53

GRIFFIS
Shirley 145
GRIMES
Marina 169
GRIMMER
Edith 144
GROVE
Clara 115
GROVES
Lou, Mrs. 120
GRUBE
Adam 30
Bert 30
Jennings 30
Merley (Mogle) 30
GUISE
George Adam 52
Lucy 143
Margaret 52
Peter 52
GUSTAFSON
Edith 124
HAAS
Mae 141
HABICH
Carl, Dr. 48
Gus 48
Lillie 48
HACKER
John HACKER 84
Marshall 84
HAGAN
Mary 62
Otis, Mrs. 47
HAGEN
Otis, Mrs. 83
HAGENBUSH
Donald L. 143
Evelyn 143
Ivo 143
Ivo, Jr. 143
Mable 143
Richard 143
Walter Eugene 143
HAJAH
Cecil, Mrs. 155
HALEY
Paul, Coroner 99
HALL
Devere 144
Elba, Mrs. 40
John 144
Lou 144
Martha 144
Thomas 144
HALTERMAN
Allen 121
Benjamin, Mrs. 121
Dal 121
Edith 121
Edna 121
Harold 121
Helen 121
HAMILTON
Flora 93
John W. 93
T. B 93
Virginia 93
HAMLETT
Benjamin H. 74
Sarah 74
William 74

HAMPSHIRE
Hattie 5
HANDSCHU
H. L., Rev. 138
William, Rev. 155
HANDSCHUE
Rev. 147
HANDSTRA
Peter, Rev. 161
HANSEN
Rev. 103
HANSON
W. T., Mrs. 136
HARDING
Ina 144
HARREL
Edna 8
HARRELL
Harry 133
HARROLD
Ernest 20
Gale 20
Harlan 20
Harlan, Mrs. 20
Mary 5
Viola 20
Willis 20
HARSH
Aneda 49
Harold 96
Harvey, Rev. 57
Rev. 55
HART
Louisa 49
Ned, Mrs. 29
HARTER
Charles, Mr & Mrs. 134
Esther Jean 134
Fern 134
Howard 33
Wilbur 134
HARTLE
Alvin 123
F. E. 123
Fred 123
Neoma 52
Rose 123
Vernard 52
Walter, Mrs. 52
HARTLEY
Mary 121
HARTMAN
Andy 28
David 27
Fay 58
Joseph 126
Lydia 75
Rebecca 27
Sarah 126
Wesley 126
Wesley, Mrs. 57
HARTZLER
Truman 29
HASSEPLUG
William, Mrs. 130
HASSETT
Agnes 101
HATHAWAY
J. E., Mrs. 112
T. B. 47
T. B., Mrs. 46
HATTERY

Gail, Mrs. 81
HAVEN
George 74
HAVENS
Bertie 163
Cella 163
Cleon 163
HAWK
Arwesta 27
Cora 17
Etta 17
Frank 17, 27
Roscoe 27
HAY
Roy, Mrs. 92
HAYS
Laura 61
HAZLETT
George 41
Hazel 27
HEATER
Henry 17
Mary 70
HEATH
May 57
HECK
Christena 100
Frederick 100
Katherine 100
HECKERTHORNE
Henry, Mr. & Mrs. 104
HEDDLESON
Cordie O. 85
Jessie Marie 85
HEDGES
Floyd, Rev. 93
HEETER
Amelia 13
Della 57
Elsie 131
Grant, Mr. & Mrs. 131
Oscar, Mrs. 131
HEFFLEY
D. C., Mr. & Mrs. 112
Eva C. 111
Evelyn 110
HEINSHEINER
Theressa 3
HEINZE
Clara 52
HELM
Dr. 140
HELSEL
Fred, Mrs. 118
HELTZEL
Anna (Morrett) 152
Edward 152
Elmer 152
Mardin 152
HELVIN
Virginia 15
HEMINGER
Octavia 8
HENDERSON
Al 44
Anderson 149
Beatrice Gail (Babcock) 37
Bee 166
Carl 37, 149
Carl, Mrs. 39
Earl 149
Ed 149

Francis, Mrs. 162
Frank 44
Isaac 44-45
James E. 149
Patricia 38
Sarah 149
HENDRICKS
Ella 163
Finley 163
Frderick Leroy 163
Jess 163
HENDSCHU
Ralph, Rev. 104
HENDY
Clarisa 155
HENRY
Maynard E. 165
Sadie 49
HENSLE
William 34
HERBSTER
J. A., Mrs. 168
HERD
Bessie 154
Tom 37
HEREDEEN
William, Mrs. 170
HERRELL
Della 90
HESCHEN
Bennie 37
J. H., Mr. & Mrs. 37
HESSONG
Edna 133
HETZNER
Albert 98
Ben 98
Clara 98
Earl 98
Frank 98
George 98
George, Mr & Mrs. 98
Margaret 98
Paul 98
Tessie 98
Tressie 98
HIATT
Alvin 148
Charles 46
Charles W. 147
Chauncey 147
Dee 88
Elizabeth 46
Elizabeth (Tribbett) 147
Estella 149
Isaac 147
Josephine 38
Madison 46
Mariah 46
Marjorie 148-149
Martha Ellen 46
Matthew 149
Nancy 149
Norman 148-149
William Alvin 148-149
HICKLE
Amos, Mrs. 72
Clara 44
HICKS
Rosa T. 2
Rose 2
William F. 2

HILL
Laura 39, 137
HILYARD
Dora 80
Milton W. 80
HISEY
Dan 1-2
HITOLD
Jessie 95
HIZER
David, Mrs. 110
HOARE
Mary 112
HOBSON
Lydia 57
HODGE
Alma 46
HOFFMAN
Adam 166
Alsines, Mrs. 10
Alvin 25
Benton 166
Catherine (Lamb) 25
Charles 25
E. A. 80
Ellis 166
Emma 135
Ezra 166
Frank 166
Homestead 25
Jacob 25
John 166
Leonard 166
Lydia 168
Lydia (Roger) 25
Mary 168
Maude H. 25
Milton 80
Minnie 25
Rebecca (Zegafuse) 25
Silas S. 25-26
Susan 166
William H. 25
HOHNSON
Mary 71
HOLEMAN
Minta 78-79, 140
HOLLEY
George 61
George W. 22
Phylena 61
Phylina (Wade) 22
Phylis 63
Sarah 22
William 22
HOLLIGSWORTH
Miss, Rev. 113
HOLLINGSWORTH
Elvira 165
Miss, Rev. 116
Sarah 106
HOLLOMAN
Minnie 122
HOLMES
Inez 99
HOLTER
Jane 64
Mary Margaret 64
William 64
HOME
Anna 140-141
HOOPER

Lee, Rev. 19
Rev. 51
HOOVER
Abner 18
Abraham 18
Abraham H. 18
Andrew 67
Cal 67
Elvira 54
Erie 18
Etta 67
John, Mrs. 166
Lumina 45
Martha 18
Matilda 18
Minerva 18
Robert 67
Sarah 67
HORMAN
August 119
Henry 119
Herman 119
Minnie 119, 121
William 119
HORN
Adam 36
Albert 36
Christian 36
Edwin 36
Hiram 36
Isaac, Mrs. 96, 160
Jennie 36
John 36
Martin 36
Ollie 36
Ora 36
HORTON
Davis 7
Davis, Mrs. 8
Doris 7
Earl 162
Joseph 7
W. E. 162
HOTZ
George 48, 50
HOWARD
H. R., Mrs. 36, 44
William 141
HOWER
J. A., Mr. & Mrs. 123
Lavina 123
HSSENPLUG
William, Mrs. 130
HUDKINS
Adron 51
Alonzo 76
Bazle 51
Dorcas 76
Elizabeth 51
Ezra 51
Frank 76
John 76
Judd 76
Loyal J. 76
Richard 51
William 76
HUFF
Ada Bell 144
Nancy 144
William 144
HUFFER
Joseph, Mr. & Mrs. 160

HUNNESHAGEN
Adolph 27, 54
Charles 27
Chester 55
Clarence 55
Dorothy 55
Eugene 55
Harry 27
Hugh 55
Jane 27
Kathryn 55
Lena 55
Mabel 55
Marjorie 55
Michael 55
Pauline 55
Ralph 55
Rheinholt 27
HUNT
Lewis V. 156
Lida E. 156
HUNTER
Effie 3
HURST
Elsie 116
HUTCHISON
Ida 44
IGO
Don 150
Omar, Mrs. 70
INUKA
Fanny 53
IRONS
Amanda 135
IRVIN
Anna 42
Levi 43
IRVINE
Conrad, Mrs. 76
IRWIN
Fern 73
Herschel, Mrs. 36
ISAAC
Susan 19
JACKSON
Richard 33
JAMES
Rachael 28
JARRETTE
James C. 167
Wade 167
JEFFERIES
Ancil 23
Ella 8
Elmer 8
Joseph 8
Lee 8
Lewis 8
Taylor, Mrs. 134
William 8
JENKINS
Eliza 60
Eliza Ann (Sanns) 70
Minnie 60, 70
Peter 70
Phillip 60
JEWEL
Clara 108
JOHN
James 131
JOHNS
Ira, Rev. 63

Silas, Rev. 109
JOHNSON
A. A., Mrs. 136
Byron, Mrs. 86
Clyde 127
Dale 86
Gene 86
Job 71
Johnson, R. O., Coroner 146
Lafayette 71
Lois 147
Lola 46
Mary 71
Mathilda 71
Rebecca 90
Synthia 71
Thomas 71
Thomas C. 71
William 71
JOHNSTON
Grace 139
John W 95
Margaret (Debolt) 95
Maude 95
JOHNSTONE
Ed, Mrs. 109
JONES
Annabelle 78
Charles B. 5
Charles V. 78
Charles, Mayor 11
Chester 47
Dennis 1-2
Ed 138
Elvin 138
Esco 1
Gladys 20, 78
Harriett 5
Mary 114
Robert 5
Roy 11
KALEY
Frank, Mrs. 29
KAMMERER
Henry, Mrs. 101
Katherine 101
Robert 101
William 101
KAMP
Cleo 23
Ella 23
Floyd 23
Francis 23
KANOUSE
Donald, Mrs. 95
Roy, Mrs. 21
KARN
Earl, Mrs. 24, 66
James, Mrs. 4
Levi M. 62
Olive 62
KARNS
Elza 131
Joseph 131
Rebecca Frances 131
Vernon 131, 150
KAUFFMAN
Fern 96
Floyd, Mr. & Mrs. 96
KEEL
Della 46
Otis, Mrs. 106-107

Violet 106
KEESEY
Frank 100
Harry 100
KEEVER
Sevilla 62
KEIM
Amos 81
Garnett 81
Joe 81
Katherine 81
Walter 81
William Henry 80
KELLER
Charles 108
Gust 108
KELLUMS
E. C., Mrs. 135
KELLY
Ada B. 113
Charles, Dr. 113
Clarence 113
Ernest 113
Ernest, Dr. 137
F. H., Dr. 113
George 137
George W. 113
Junior 137
Maude 137
Wlliam, Dr. 137
KELSEY
Dr. 71
W.B., Dr. 72
KENNEDY
E. H., Rev. 129
J. F., Rev. 88
Nora 76
W. S., Rev. 138
Walter, Rev. 43, 136
William, Rev. 144
KENNELL
Catherine 47
Fred 47
Jake 47
John 47
Pete 47
Sam 47
William 47
KENWORTHY
Earl, Mrs. 21
KENYON
J. W., Mrs. 148
KEPLER
Charles 56, 113
Fred 113
James 56
Marie 118
Nellie 113
Rachael 113
KERLER
Lydia 63
KERSEY
Electra 115
KERSHNER
Catherine 81
George, Mr. & Mrs. 81
Laura 88
KESSLER
Alice 100
Isaac 100
KESTER
John P. 117

KEWNEY
Cyrus 130
Sarah Elizabeth 130
KIDD
Don 80
Earl 80
Gale 80
Guy 80
Milton, Rev. 80
Nathaniel G., Mr. & Mrs. 80
KILE
Harriett 119
KILMER
Baker 154
Charles A. 153
Dean 31
Dean W. 67
Dean W., Mrs. 67
Donald Dean 67
Eliza 153
George 154
Geraldean Garnett 67
Gould 153
KINER
Tennie 154
KING
Charles 48
Dole 48
Ella 134
Lester, Dep. Sheriff 91
KISTLER
Clyde 105
Earl 105
Rufus 105
Sada 106
Sada (Bunn) 105
KLINE
Amanda 166
F. E., Rev. 73
Louis, Mrs. 166
Miss, Rev. 113
Pearl 103
KLOSE
Addie, Mrs. 92
KNAPP
Don 116
Eleanor Sarah 116
John S. 116
John William 116
John, Mrs. 116
Virgi L. 116
KNIGHT
Alice 119
May 119
KNOWLES
Grace 104
Mrs. 104
KOCHENDERFER
Ethel 58
KOPP
Daniel 95
Doris 95
Doyle 95
Ernest 95
Ernest, Mrs. 95
Phyllis 95
KOSELLE
Frank, Mrs. 115
KOTTERMAN
Oren 162
KRAISE
Tille 98

KRALIS
Almeda 115
George, Mrs. 115-116
Imogene 115
Jeanette 115
Ladonna 115
Richard 115
William 115
Wilma 115
KRATHWOHL
Bert 74
David 74
John 74
KREIDER
Etta M. 62
KREIGHBAUM
Bessie 108
George 108
Lloyd 108
Pearl 147
KRIEGHBAUM
Lisle 98
KROM
George, Mrs. 136
Imogene 136
Oliver, Mrs. 136
KRONEWITTER
Irene 138
KUHN
Alvin, Mr. & Mrs. 143
Alvin, Mrs. 147
Etta 143
Kazia 60
Lowell Dean 143
Mary 94
Max 143
KUHNS
Ethel 164
KYLER
Mell 100
LADSON
Mildred 157
LAIRD
John, Mrs. 109
LAKE
Arnold, Mrs. 36
LAMB
Catherine 25
LAMBERTH
Jacob 123
LAMBORN
Charles 93
George 93
Harriet 93
Lillian 93
Mary 93
Paul 93
Wiliam G 93
William G 95
LANDGRAVE
Elizabeth 117
LANDIS
Afred 107
Albert 123
Alfred 107
Dessie 131
Edwin 107, 123
Eliza 143
Henry 107, 122
Israel 107, 123
Lavina 122
Levina 107

Moses 107, 122
Myron 107
Paul, Coroner 124
Roy, Mrs. 131
LANE
Sanford, Mrs. 42
LANGENBAHN
George 73
Howard 73
Joe 73
Lee 73
LARGE
Cora 158
LASS
Harold 91
LASSA
Marietta 144
LAUBACH
James H., Lieut. Col. 56
LAUER
Sigmon 3
LAWSON
Mary Louise (Oneth) 17
LAWTON
Katherine 154
LEAR
Ermal, Mrs. 2
LEAVELL
Donald 46
Frank, Mrs. 46
LEDERMAN
Levon, Mrs. 155
LEEBER
Floyd 145
LEEBURGER
Rev. 21
LEEDY
George L. 62
Mary Jane 62
Olive 62
William Harrison 62
LEEPER
Floyd 145
LEINERT
Mrs. 124
LEININGER
Arlene 12
Daniel 11
Edgar 11
Elias 11
Eugene 12
George 12
Mary 11-12
Moses 11
Myrtle 57
Theadore K. 12
LELAND
Hazel 144
LEMERT
O., Rev. 65
LEMLER
Harold, Mr. & Mrs. 105
Raymond 105
LEMMER
James, Rev. 147
LEMMERT
Rev. 95
LESLIE
Christopher 115
Elizabeth 114
Jane 115
LEVI

Albert 3
Helvette 3
Jeanette 3
Joseph 3
LEWIS
Emma 15
Ephriam 15
Lee,, Mr. & Mrs. 99
Lillian 15
Margaret 166
LEYRUELL
Rev. 49
LICHTENWALTER
Alden 49
Dale 49
Devon 49
Everett 49
Fila 49
Lillian 49
Lincoln, Dr. 49-50
Pauline 49
Ruth 49
LIDGARD
Argrid 43
Charles 43
David 43
Donald 43
Edythe 43
John 43
Mary 43
Nellie 43
Virgil, Mr. & Mrs. 43
LINCOLN
Abraham, President 15
LINDLEY
Jess 88
John 87
Joseph 87-88
Mary 88
Wesley 88
LINEBAUGH
Adda 10
LIPP
Mary 81
LITTLE
David 106
Joe 106
John 106
Lucinda 106
LLOYD
Marie 71
LOLIMORE
Chester 67
Herman 67
Lawrence 67
LOLOMOUGH
David, Mrs. 83
LONG
Allen 56
Alonzo 56
Ella 25
John 56
Martha 10
LONGENBAUGH
H. L., Rev. 113
Rev. 85
LONGFIELD
Emanuel 105
LONGWELL
S. M., Mr. & Mrs. 112
LOSIER
George S., Rev. 4

LOUCKS
Theodore 105
LOUDERBACK
L. V. 141
LOUGH
Clyde 27
LOVATT
William H. 62
William, Mr. & Mrs. 62
LOVE
Chester F. 93
Ferman 93
James 93
Marie 93
Mary M. 93
Otto 93
Russell 93
LOWE
Adiline 77
Amy 111
Clarence 87
Ella 151
Emma 87
Erma 87
Frederick Earl 87
Gurnie 87
Isaac 151
John 64, 151
Lula 64, 151
Qumby 87
Rexel 87
Voris 64, 151
Walter 87
LOWELL
Esther 118
LOWMAN
Pearl 101
LOZIER
G. S., Rev. 70, 104
Geo S., Rev. 64
George S., Rev. 17, 27, 59,
63, 67
George, Rev. 3, 47, 74
Rev. 147
LUCKENBILL
Myrta 135
LUDEWIG
Jackson 151
John L. 151
Lillie 151
Mary 151
Mary M. 151
Sidney 151
LUDWIG
Claude 118
Edwain 118
Evelyn 118
Frances 118-119
LUKENBILL
Cynthia A. 75
LUSSENHOP
H. N., Mr. & Mrs. 112
LYONS
Annabelle (Jones) 78
LYTLE
Mary, Rev. 165
William, Mrs. 82
LYTRELL
Rev. 69
MACKEY
Edward 76
MADARY

Edward 115
Elizabeth 114
Emil 115
Otto, Corp. 56
MADLEM
Urias, Mrs. 122
MAHAFFOWLE
Rev. 94
MAHLER
Abbie 52
Flo 13
Gid, Mr. & Mrs. 162
MAIER
Carry 149
Christian 149
Edward A., Sergt. 149
MANES
Joseph D. 37
Martha 37
MANNING
Mann, Mr. & Mrs. 146
MANSFIELD
David 95
Frank, Mr. & Mrs. 95
Lawrece 95
MANUEL
Sylvia 103
MANWARING
Charles 38
Chester 38
Frank 38-39
Miles 38
Richard 38
MARBARGER
Charles 165
Effie 165
John 165
Virgil 165
MARKLEY
Chauncey, Mrs. 46
H. W. 18
Mary Ann 18
MARKS
Georgene 116
MARONEY
Harry E., Mrs. 89
Hilda 62
John William 89
Mary Alberta 89
MARRELL
Ida 9
MARSH
Mildred 141-142
MARSHALL
Billie Dean 63
Catherine 63
John 63
Louis 63
William 63
MARTIN
Alec 115
Anna 21
Etta 69
George 119, 121
Jacob 169
John L. 115
Lawrence 157
Liddie 58
Liddie (Barman) 59
Millie 76
Ola 48
Sarah 78-79, 115

Walter 169
Willia 115
MARTINDALE
Elma 138
Ida E. 4
Nelson 5
Oliver, Mr. & Mrs. 5
MASON
A. C., Rev. 47
A. E., Rev. 23
H. F., Rev. 14
O. E., Rev. 110
O. R., Rev. 56, 59, 61
R., Rev. 76
MASSEY
Jessie 90
MASTELLER
Harry, Mrs. 4
MASTEN
Roy, Mrs. 90
MASTERS
John 137
Ola 137
Sarah 137
William 137
MATHIAS
Jacob, Mrs. 12
William, Mrs. 47
MATTERN
D. A. 168
MATTOX
Ruth 144
McBRIDE
Carl 18
Frank 18
Guymore, Rev. 18
Martha 18
Mary Ann 18
Ruth 18
McCALLA
Chester 152
Chester, Mr. & Mrs. 152
Echo 152
Everett 152
Florence 152
Harold 152
Hazel 152
Helen 152
Hulda (Gilliland) 152
Marjorie 152
Patricia 152
Richard Dean 152
McCARTER
Alva 42
Frank 141
Harley, Mrs. 154
Isabelle 42
Susanna 42
William 42
McCARTY
Murray 141
McCLAIN
Betty Jane 146
Bud 163
Carl, Mrs. 37
Edward 163
Eugene 163
Harley 163
Otto, Mr. & Mrs. 146
Robert 163
McCLANAHAN
James, Mr. & Mrs. 83

McCLOUD
Paul, Rev. 25
McCOLLEY
Rev. 152
McCONKEY
Carl 43
Fred 43
S. A. 43
McCORMICK
John 48
McCOY
Louise 100
McELWEE
Cayton 167
Frank E. 167
George 167
John, Dr. 167
William 40
McGLENNON
Felda 69
Irene 69
Laura 69
Merl 69
Millicent 69
Raymond 69
McGLOTHIN
Ada Bell 144
Bertha 144
Earl 144
Ellis 144
Fred 144
Johnnie 144
Joyce 144
Meredith 144
Ray 144
Woodward 144
McGRUE
Maggie 29
McGUIRE
P. E., Rev. 157
McINTYRE
Ed 9
Herman, Mrs. 28
McKAY
Francis, Mrs. 122
McKEE
Eliza 139
Elza, Mrs. 136
Hazel 169
Stella 20
McKINNEY
John, Mrs. 77
McKINZIE
Floyd, Mrs. 128
McKITRICK
Ruth 105
McLAIN
Mary Katherine 127
Otto, Mr. & Mrs. 127
McMAHAN
Llaura Virginia 159
McMILLEN
Ruth 111
McVEY
Almeda (Severns) 163
Bert 163
Melvin 163
Thaddeus 163
MEDARY
Amos 6
Dora 6
Ed 7

Elizabeth 6-7
MEDBOURNE
Henry 159
MEEK
Dorothy 95
Harold 95
Jesse 95
Loring C. 95
MEREDITH
Augustus P. 26
Dallas 26
Elizabeth 161
Eugene 26
Herbert 116
Kathryn 92
L. E. 162
Merton 26
Nathaniel 161
Richard Dean 116
Roy, Mrs. 124-125
Silas, Mrs. 109
William "Turp" 162
William F "Turp" 161
METCALF
Martha Ellen 35
William 35
METZGER
Amelia 62
Augustus R. 62
Conrad 62
Dale, Mrs. 48
Dan 62
Fred, Mrs. 170
John 62
Lewis 62
MEYERS
Clara 19
MICHAELIS
Bert 159
George 160
Lewis 160
Oscar 160
MICKEY
Frank 160
MIDDLET ON
Albert 132
Arthur 132
Estella 88
MIKESELL
Alice E. (Perkins) 168
Asa H. 169
Enoch 39
Everett 38
Frank 169
George 39
Harley 169
John 39
Orpha 38
Philip 38
Philip Andrew 38
Phillip Andrew 39
MILES
Arwesta 26-27
C. C., Mr. & Mrs. 27
Charles 27
O. P., Rev. 77
MILLER
Agnes 165
Alfred 107
Alwilda Jean 29
Anna 149
Annabelle 32

Arthur 97-99
Arthur E. 32, 97, 99
C. F., Rev. 47
Clara 149
Clem R. 31-34
Clyde 33
Clyde S., Rev. 134, 148
Clyde, Rev. 17, 78, 83, 125,
130, 132-133, 137, 143,
148-149
Clyde, Rev. & Mrs. 149
Clyde, Rev., 158
Don 32
E. L. 141
Emma 52
Esther 10
Fanny 129
George 31
George, Mrs. 141
Geraldine 29
Glen, Mrs. 8
Harriet Emergene 77
Herman 158
Hugh 29
J. W., Rev. 78, 151
John 2
Lee, Mrs. 117
Lola 45
Lucia C. 97
Lucia C. (Babcock) 99
Marie 107
Mary 31
Maxine 29
Miriam R 98
Nettie 29
Ortha 166
Orval 135
Ralph 29
Richard 107
Robert 97-99, 107
Rose (Bowen) 32
Russell, Dr. 32
Thelma 118
Virgil 32
Wanda 29
Winona (Shaw) 107
Wlliam C., Mr. & Mrs. 116
MILLISER
George, Mr. & Mrs. 38
MILLS
Ben, Mrs. 69
Rachael 8
MINER
C., Rev. 34
Charles Ernest 144
Ida 144
John 144
Leonard 144
Rev. 39, 75, 144
Russell 144
MINOR
C. B., Rev. 12
MITCHELL
C. Fred, Mrs. 98
Floyd 101
Frederick Jr. 99
John 101
John Charles 101
Miriam 99
Miriam R. (Miller) 98
Robert 101
Sarah 101

Suzanne 99
MOGLE
Alvah 30
Jane 30
Merley 30
Thomas 30
MONESMITH
Luella 36
MONTGOMERY
Beulah E. 67
Eva 51
Floyd R. 67
Laura 67
W. L. 67
MOOR
Hubert C. 6, 9
Marjorie 9
MOORE
Burton 1
Charlie 1
Dora 92
Dorothea 141-142
Ed 1
Edward S. 18
Edward Steven 17
Evaline 18-19
Frank 17
Frank F, 158
Frank F. 162
Fred 1
Fred H. 159
George 17, 159
Hattie 136, 139
Ira 17
James R. 159
Jennie 1
Judd, Mr. & Mrs 142
Katherine 1, 17
Leo 19
Levi P. 158-159
Nettie 17, 73
Omer 17
Ora 17
Polly 138
Rebecca (Clark) 159
Robert P. 159
Ross 1
Rufus 17
Sarah 19
W. D. 19
William W. 1
MOOREHOUSE
Carrie 137
MOORHOUSE
Carrie 39
MORGAN
Ira, Rev. 50
MORRELL
Herbert 46
MORRETT
Anna 152
Clarence 152
Elizabeth 152
Eva Roger 132
Samuel 152
William 152
MORRIS
George 26
Martha A. (Bish) 26
MORRISEY
Blanche 7
MORTON

Gertrude 166
MOSS
Frank C., Rev. 113
MOTT
Edward, Mrs. 17
MUGENT
Elizabeth 137
MUHLSTADT
Ed 112
MUNCHOW
Stella 65
MUNSON
Frances 78
Willard, Mr. & Mrs. 78
MURPHY
Adella Laura 164
Alpheus 40
Alpheus, Mrs. 40
Amos, Mrs. 56
Ben 40
Byron 40
Clara 40
Elizabeth 164
Jesse 40
Milan 164
Pearl 40
Raymond 40
Russell 40
MUSSON
Basil B. 129
MYERS
Dolly 26
Joseph 68
Russell, Coroner 48
Walter, Mr. & Mrs. 162
NAFE
Earl, Mrs. 161
Edna 19
Eugene 163
NEFF
Dean, Mrs. 1
Hiram 51
Lilly 155
Margaret F. 27
Paul 160
W. H. 51
NEHER
Dean 83
Deloise Ray 82
Earl 83
Wannetta 83
NELLANS
Absolom 34
Charles 34
Francis 34
Guy 34
Harry 60
Mahala 34
Mary Elizabeth 34
Oren, Mrs. 120
William 34
NESS
Frank, Mrs. 100
NETTIE
Fred, Mrs. 41
NEVEU
Fred 123
Lavina (Hower) 123
NEWBY
S. M., Mrs. 44
NEWCOMB
Carl 53

Elmer, Mrs. 77
Henry, Mrs. 53
NEWCOMBER
Charles, Mrs. 170
NEWCOMER
Lois Margaret 71
Mellie 92
Robert, Mr. & Mrs. 71
NEWTON
Frances E. 109
Ida May 25
Stiles 109
Sylvanue 108
NICHOILAS
Mary 171
NICHOLS
Louisa 49
NICKELL
Allie 4
Belle 4
Bert 4
Eliza 4
Elmer 4
Fleman 4
Harvey 4
Helen 4
James M. 4
Jimmy 4
Lee 4
Lydia 4
Nellie 4
Noah 4
Walter 4
Warden 4
NICKLES
Erma 120
NICODEMUS
Catharine 5
Valentine 5
NINIOS
Louis 98
NIVEN
James R., Mrs. 168
James, Rev. 50, 98
W. James, Rev. 99
NOBLE
Howard, Col. 126
NOLLE
John, Bishop 23
NORMAN
Ross, Mrs. 59
NORRINGTON
H. F. 126
NORRIS
Bettie 117-118
Charles H. 117-118
Cleo 62
Dorothy 116
Elmer 107
Ethel 62
Harry 117
Hattie 28
Hugh 108
Vern 108
W. V. S, Mrs. 107
NUELL
George, Mrs. 144
NYCE
Harry, Rev. 121
NYE
Mary 49
OAKLEY

Louise 121
OGDEN
Clyde, Mrs. 76
Eva 76
OILER
Effie 49
OLDFATHER
Bessie 157
OLDS
George 130
John 162
Otto 162
OLER
Charles 82
Emory 82
Grace 82
John 82
Omer 82
OLIVER
Andrew 24
C. F., Mrs. 117
David C. 24
Jess, Mrs. 154
John 24
Lucy A. (Shelton) 24
OLTMANN
Thelma 163
ONETH
Elizabeth 109
Mary Louise 17
W. H. 17
ONSTOTT
James, Mrs. 16
Mary 7
ORR
Mae 136, 139
OSTERHELD
Carl, Dr. 48
David 48
Herman, Dr. 48, 50
OVERLY
Sarah 58
OVERMEYER
Boyd 46
OVERMYER
Ruby 27
Sarah 65
Washington 52
OVERSTREET
Bessie 165
O’BLENIS
Lllie 110
O’CONNOR
Michael 142
O’DAFFER
Edward 104
Roy 104
O’DELL
Jennie 36-37
PACKER
Fred, Mr. & Mrs. 110
George 110
Howard 111
PAFT
Syvia 104
PAINTER
Sanford, Mrs. 101
PARR
James 158
Jane 158
John 158
Louisa 158

Robert 158
William 158
PASCHALL
Carl, Mrs. 10
PATTERSON
Annabelle C. 148
Ellen 41
Everett 41
Everett, Mrs. 42
James 41
Loder, Attorney 149
William 148
PATTON
Marquise 66
PAUL
Lavina 123
Lulu 134
PAULSON
Chas., Mrs. 10
PAULUS
Edward, Mrs. 156
PAXTON
Jesse 13
Martha A. 13
Mary (Wiltrout) 13
Thomas C. 13
Walter 13
PAYNE
Laura 7, 118
PAYSON
Theodore, Mr. & Mrs. 65
PEACOCK
Lucille 138
PEARSON
Charles, Mrs. 78-79
Walter 79
PECK
Frank 75
John 75
Mary 75
Sherman 75
PELL
Harry 140
Harry M., Dr. & Mrs. 141
PENCE
Fred, Mr. & Mrs. 90
PENN
Mildred 15
Robert 15
PENROD
Earl, Mrs. 166
PENRY
H. A., Mr. & Mrs. 130
Merrill 130
PERKINS
Alice E. 168
Alonzo 155
Carl 155
Charles 169
Frank 169
Fred 155
Harry 169
J. Elmer 155
John C. 155
PERRY
Daniel S. 118
Daniel S., Rev. 2-3, 15, 79
Daniel, Rev. 86, 159
Deliliah 36
PERSCHBACHER
Alice 63
Fred 63

Henry 63
John 99
Mary 99
Michael 63
PERSONETTE
Boyd 47
Burris 5
Catharine 5
Charles 5
Edgar 47
James 47
Richard 5
Ulysses 5
Ulysses, Mr. & Mrs. 85
PETERSON
Boyd, Sheriff 9, 87-88, 91
Ida 129
PETTY
Lula 154
PFEIFFER
Rhoda 61
PHILLIPS
Irene 124
Mary 8
Russell L., Rev. 46
PHOENIX
Fay 90
PICKERL
Dora 118
Frances 118
Mollie 118
Wendell 118
PIP ER
Emma 74
Fred 74
Sylvester 74
PLATT
Bessie 14
Charles 14
Dora E. 14
James 14
Sarah 14
POLEN
Sadie 95
POLK
Nelson, Mrs. 47
POLLEY
Bertha 50
POMEROY
Maude (Johnston) 95
Raymond 95
William 95
PONTIOUS
Edsward, Mrs. 52
Lizzie 25
PONTIUS
Ambrose 26
Anna V. 26
Clyde 26
Russell 26
Verl 26
POOR
Ernest, Mrs. 52
POORMAN
Frank 120
George, Mrs. 33
James 119
James Earl 119
Lilly 119-120
Mildred 120
Oscar 120
Weldon 120

William 120
POTTER
Ethel 57
POWELL
Elmanda A. 54
POWERS
Billy 161
Charles 161
Donald 160
Eugene 160
Fred 161
Geraldie 161
Harlan D., Mr. & Mrs. 160
Mildred 161
Nellie 161
Rev. 39
POWNALL
Cora Branch 108
Della 127
Ed 108
Fanny 108
Frank 108
Joseph 127
Mary 108
Thomas 108
PRATT
Harvey, Mrs. 104
PRESSNALL
Calvin 147
Dever D. 147
Frank 147
Henry 147
Mary 147
W. R. 148
W. R., 147
PRETTY
E. S. 162
PRICE
Guy 30
Wallace, Mrs. 30
PRILL
Sylvia Pearl 38
PRITZ
Albert 171
Dale 171
Fred, Mr. & Mrs. 171
PURDUE
Dean 85
Dorothy 85
Eliza 85
Henry 85
Junior 85
Melvin 85
Oscar 85
Thomas 85
Thomas D. 85
Wilson 85
PUSTAY
Andrew 141-142
Bert 142
Bert, Mr. & Mrs. 141
PUTMAN
Arvid 60
David 60
Ira 60
Jacob 60
Lillian 81
Susanna 60
QUICK
Clara 124
Elijah 124
Ellsworth 124

Jesse 124
William 124
QUINN
Bob 150
QUIVEY
Linton, Mrs. 5
RADLIFF
John, Rev. 12
RAICH
B. A., Mrs. 43
RALSTON
Clara 40
Clint 75
Clinton 77
Fred 77
George 77
Isabelle 40, 75
Jesse 77
William 40, 75
William Clinton 75
RANKIN
Carrie (Sargent) 121
Joseph W. 121
RANNELLS
Ira 92
Rebecca 36
RANNELS
Dr. 171
RANZ
Albert 153
Edith 153
John 153
RATCLIFFE
V, Rev. 123
RAUB
Clyde 37
Ola (Reynolds) 37
Ola M. 36
Richard 36-37
RAUSCH
Dorothy Ann 100
Earl 100
Emma 100
Jane 100
Mary 100
Mary Ann 100
Valentine 100
RAY
George, Mrs. 36
RAYMER
Charles 44
Edward 44
George 44
John 44
Suzanne 44
REAM
Arwesta 27
Watson 27
REED
C. M., Rev. 107
Clarence, Mrs. 170
Howard, Mrs. 5
Jacob, Mrs. 5
Joseph 16
Lavina 16
Maybelle 81
Norton, Mrs. 49
Ora, Mrs. 79
Rachel 112
Robert 81
REEDER
Elizabeth 78-79

REICHART
Joe 120
Roy 120
REINER
Pearl 14
REINHOLD
Clara Belle 81
Earl 81
Hattie 81
John H. 81
John, Mr. & Mrs. 78
Ray 81
Rilla 78
Rilla May 81
REINHOLT
Earl 79
Ray 79
REISEN
Paul, Rev. 31, 67, 82, 119, 142,
145, 153, 170
Rev. 27
REISER
Paul, Rev. 143-144
REISNER
Paul, Rev. 101
REITER
A. D 131
REMY
Harold 68
Peter 68
RENTSCHLER
George, Sr., Mrs. 151
REPPETO
Lucinna May 161
REYNOLDS
Cerenus 37
Grace 133
Marie 64
Ola 37
Rebecca 37
RHINEHOLT
Clara 79
John H. 79
Rlla May 79
RHODA
Donnamay 65
Mary 65
RHODES
Maggie 36
Thomas, Mrs. 39
RICE
A. R., Mrs. 155
Hannah 109
RICHARDSON
Charles, Mrs. 134
Dean Edgar 54
Maryanna 54
Nola 98
Ruth 54
RICHTER
Albert 72-73
Dale 92
John, Mr. & Mrs. 40
Keith 72
Leslie 40-41
Lester, Mrs. 3
Mark 40
Mrs. 141
Vern 157
RICKMAN
Arminto Ellen (Abbott) 84
Robert, Mrs. 83

RIDDLE
Mable 53
RIEMENSCHNEIDER
Orpha 30
RIRAR
Ira 70
RISLEY
W., Rev. 164
RITTER
Dolen 91
RIVARD
B., Mrs. 112
ROBBINS
A. D. 62
Carrie 23
Celesta 62
Charles, Mrs. 130
Elizabeth 23
Fay, Mrs. 53
John 23
Samuel, Mrs. 134
ROBINETTE
Allen 122
Jane 122
ROBINSON
Ella (Clark) 55
Lloyd, Mrs. 92
William, Mrs. 10
Zetta 42
ROBISON
A. B., Dr. 19
Laura 19
RODEBUSH
Agnes 127
Delila 127
Frances 127
ROGER
Lydia 25
ROGERS
Tola, Mrs. 28
ROSE
Margaret 93
ROSENBAUM
Julius 115
Minnie 115
ROSS
George T., Mrs. 62
Walter 112
ROUCH
A. B., Mrs. 24
Amanda Victoria 22
Clarence 48
Claude 34, 88-89
Donald 34
Emanuel 22
Floyd 48
Frank L. 136
Fred L. 139
George 136, 139
Glen 89
Glenn 34
Gloria May 48
John A. 136, 138
Mary 89
Mary Elizabeth 34
Omer 22
Ralph 48
Robert 22, 34
Silas, Mrs. 48
Verl 22
Victoria 28
William 62, 89

William H. 34
William Louis 34
ROWE
Catherine 85
George 85
George U. 85
George, Mrs. 17
Marjorie 17
Mildred 128
Ralph 85
Ralph, Mr. & Mrs. 85
ROWLANDS
Martha 73
RUBARTS
Joe 124
RUBUSH
Chas. O. 29
George 29
Joseph A. 29
Margaret E. 29
Markwood 29
Oga 29
RUH
Alexander 141
Alexander M. 139
Barbara 139
Bertha 140
Donald 140
Donald O., Mr. & Mrs. 141
Fred 139
Fred D. 140
Harold, Dr. 140
Harold, Dr. & Mrs. 141
RUMBOLD
Frank, Mrs. 78-79
RUSH
Minnie 73
RUSSEL
Clark 143
Eva (Wildermuth) 143
Everett 143
Fay 143
Hazel 143
Howard 143
James 143
Jane 143
John 143
Nina 143
Thomas 143
Verne 143
RUSSELL
Betty 64
C. F. 64
Carry (Fisher) 70
Hattie 137
Jackie Lee 64
James 137
Lowell 70
Mary E. 153
Mildred 64
Otto 70
Pauline 64
Shirley Ann 137
Tressa (Brickell) 64
Wallace 64
RUTH
Fred A. 1
RYAN
Catherine 168
RYDER
Charles M. 4
SADLER

Edward, Mr. & Mrs. 116
Rosetta 116
SAMUEL
Clifford 128
SANDERS
Garnett 87
SANNS
Eliza Ann 70
Elizabeth 70
James 36
Jennie (O'Dell) 37
John P. 35
John Peter 35, 37
John, Mr. & Mrs. 35
Peter 70
Ralph 36
SARBER
Charles 21
Elizabeth (Wallaber) 21
W. E., Dr. 21
William, Mr. & Mrs. 21
SARGENT
A. E. 136
Austin, Mr. & Mrs. 136
Carrie 121
O. E. 136
SAUNDERS
Dr. 128
SAUSAMAN
Betty Belle 101, 105
SAVAGE
Billie Dean 95
Millard 95
Millard, Mrs. 95
SCHAFF
Wilbur 127
SCHAFFER
Maggie 10
SCHELLHAMMER
Ida 48
SCHREYER
Maude 156
SCHROER
William J., Rev. 11, 123
SCHULER
Frank 132
SCIEFERS
Rev. 107
SCOTT
A. E. 132
Catherine 132
E. L. 132
Eva 77, 83
Richard 141
Robert 132
Robert E. 132
Sarah 132
SCOTTEN
Rev. 127
SCUDDER
Rev. 33
SEARCH
D. A., Mrs. 44
Dell 44
James 14
Mary 14
Phoebe 14
Thomas A. 14
Thomas Alvin 14
SECORE
Harley, Mrs. 131
Loie 131

SEE
Adelia 165
Carey 165
Effie 165
Harry 165
Russell, Mrs. 157
Solomon 165
SEEBERGER
Father 164
Rev. 89
SEIBERLING
R. W., Mrs. 57
SEIGFRED
Myrtle 26
SELMER
Emma 80
SEVERNS
Almeda 163
Amos, Mrs. 100
Joseph, Mr. & Mrs. 163
Marie 35
Owen 101
Ozzie 101
Vernie 100-101
Wellington, Mrs. 106
SEVRNS
Amos 100
SHADLE
Charles W. 92
Edward 92
George 92
Maharas 92
Michael 92
SHAFER
Elihu 67
Elizabeth 67
Harvey, Mr. & Mrs. 122
Laura 61
Robert 141
SHAFFER
Albert 167
Berl 157
Clyde 157
Fanny 157
Joe 157
John Melvin 157
Joseph 157
Mary 167
Maxine 157
Michael 167
Roscoe 157
SHAMBARGER
Daniel 107
Marie 107
SHAW
Milton 42
Tony, Mr. & Mrs. 42
Winona 107
SHEETS
Alfred 19
Annabelle 130
Benjamin Franklin 19
Billy 80
Clay 141
Don 1, 19
E. E. 80
Edna 80
Emma 19
Frank 1, 19, 23
Frank, Mrs. 1
Lon 19
Lon, Mrs. 36

Marie 1, 19
Nondas 36
SHELBY
Michael, Mrs. 64
SHELTON
Aletha 59
Amanda Victoria 22
Eugene 59
Ida E. 28
Isaac 22, 28, 166
Isaac, Mrs. 166
James 166
Jesse Lee 166
LeRoy 59
Lowell 166
Lucy A. 24
Margaret 22, 115
Margaret Jane 28
Miller 22, 28
Polly 24
Ralph 60
Ray 60
Ross 22, 28
Thomas 22, 24
Thomas H. 28
SHERBONDY
E. M., Mrs. 56
SHEROW
Bert 168
John 168
SHICKLE
Armine 126
SHIELDS
A. M., Dr. 131
Bertha 135
Elizabeth 131
William 135
SHIPLEY
Amelia 150
Arthur 151
Bryan 151
C. M., Rev. 75
Earl 151
Effie E. 59
Fay 30
Frank 151
John 150-151
Max 151
Miller 152
Miller O. 150
Ross 151
Tullie 151
SHIREMAN
Naoma 82
Wilbut W. 82
SHIVELY
Everett, Mrs. 64
SHOCKLEY
Benjamin 13
Cynthia 13
Nancy (Voss) 13
SHORE
A. B., Mrs. 159
Earl, Mr. & Mrs. 29
Earl, Mrs. 29
SHORTE
P. L., Rev. 5
S. I., Rev. 148
SHOULDERS
Charles 71
SHOUP
Martha 111

SHRIMSHER
Cora 50
Leason 50
Wesley 50
Woodward L. 50
SHRYOCK
Irene 79
Wesley 79
Zoe 89
SHUMAKER
Robert L. 39
SHURT E
S. L., Rev. 2, 38
SIDMORE
Fred 78
SILKEY
Raymond, Mrs. 38
SIMON
Grace 127
SIMONTON
Jessie 2
SIMPER
Kay Robert 1
Lew, Mrs. 1
Lewis, Mrs. 19
SINGER
Mary 15
SIPLE
Dora 41
Ellen 41
Floyd 41
Jacob 41
Jacob, Mr. & Mrs. 41
Jacob, Mrs. 26
Jay 41
SKINNER
August 40
August, Mrs. 40
Beverly Lee 40
Robert 40
Sylvia (Austin) 40
SLAYBAUGH
Betty 157
D. L., Rev. 126
Danie, Rev. 92
Daniel, Rev. 20, 26, 33, 44,
60, 63-64, 76, 82, 101,
121, 127, 131, 144,
148-149, 170
Rev. 45, 107
Sadie 25
SLUSSER
Ben 58
Claude 10
J. B. 57
Jacob, Mr. & Mrs. 58
Jesse 57, 68
Jesse M. 58
SMITH
Albert 118
Albert, Mr. & Mrs. 118
Alice 60
Anna 23, 25
Anna (Martin) 21
C W. 112
C. B., Rev. 116
Cora 8
Daisy 126
Daniel 19
Dennis, Mr. & Mrs. 162
Ed 91
Effie 38

Evaline (Moore) 18
Frank, Mrs. 20
George 138
George A. 65
Guy 19
Ira, Mrs. 87
Irvin 86
John 126
John F. 129
John, Mrs. 90
Kathryn 122
Lottie 151
Lucinda 91
Lucy 13
Lulu 38
Mary 21
Mary M. 134
Michael 21, 23
Milo 19
Minnie 55
Morgan P. 65
Nancy Elizabeth 166
Nate 64
Percy 98
Ralph 116
Ralph S. 118
Robert 23
Rosa B. 138
Roy W. 19
Russell 129
Russell H. 129
Sarah (Terry) 129
Thelma 116
Tressa 143
W. E, Mrs. 135
Walter K., Mrs. 18
Wilhelmina 55
William 21, 91
William E. 91
SMTH
Mary (Bunce) 134
William M. 134
SNAPP
Ethel 134
SNETZ
Laura 14
SNIDER
Lena 109
SNOKE
Catherine 144
SNOW
Martin 47
Mary 47
SNOWGRASS
John 84
SNYDER
Clarence 113
Fred 113
Lucinda 113
Mary 110
Melvin Wayne 113
Roy Edward 113
SNYLER
Ethel 45
SOMMERS
Amos 85
Jessie Marie 85
Sarah 85
SOUTH
Frank, Mrs. 36
SPANGLER
Adam 112

George 112-113
Peter 38, 112
Samuel 112
SPENCER
Flamilda 8
John 27, 153
SPERLING
Ida I. 140
SPIKER
T. D., Dr. 12
T. D., Mrs. 12
SPITLER
John 30-31
Lois 31
Louisa Jane 30
SPOTTS
David 35
Lucinda 35
Martha Ellen 35
William 35
SPRAGUE
Edith 135
SPURLOCK
Calvin 56
M. L. 56
Mary Ann 55-56
T. H. 56
Thomas H. 72
Thomas Henry 72
SQUIBB
John, Rev. 138
W. P., Rev. 56
William, Rev. 88
SQUIBBS
James, Rev. 125
SQUIRES
William, Rev. 42
SRIVER
Clifford, Mr. & Mrs. 129
Frank, Mr. & Mrs. 130
Jacquelie Ann 129
STAINER
Josephine 123
STALEY
James, Mrs. 163
STANSBURY
Ina 53
STAR
Mary 25
STARKE
Nellie 38
STARR
Anna V. 26
J. M. 168
John 26
Levi 26
Sarah 26
STAUFFER
W. W., Mrs. 47
STAYTON
Noah, Mrs. 103
STEEN
Dick 88
STEIGLITZ
Charles 30
Christopher 30
Della 30
Kenneth 30
Mary 30
Samuel J. 30
Vard 30
STEMM

Rebecca 107
STEPHENSON
Charles 36
J. C., Mrs. 10
Viola 36
STEPHEY
Fred, Mrs. 49
STERNER
Mrs. 171
STEVENS
Dorothy 130
Gertrude 111
Mamie 75
STEVENSON
Frank, Mrs. 82
Fred, Mrs. 125
Samantha 25
W. K., Mrs. 168
STILTS
Mildred 133
STINE
L. S., Rev. 40
L., Rev. 28
Loren L., Rev. 28
Loren S., Rev. 12, 59
Loren, Rev. 21, 80, 113
STINSON
James 94
Jane 94
Martha 94
STIPP
E. B., Mr. & Mrs. 45
Edward, Mr. & Mrs. 45
Gordon 45
Marjorie 45
Maxine 45
Raymond 45
STITLER
Angyetta 164
Anna 164
Byron B. 164
Cyrus 164
Worley 164
STOCKBERGER
Clyde, Mrs. 137
STODDERED
Sarah 125
STOKES
W. V., Mrs. 85
STONE
Dora E. (Platt) 14
William C., Mrs. 14
STOOKEY
F. B., Rev. 62
Henry L. 61
Jacob 62
Mary 62
Orville 62
Rolla 62
STORER
Nina 128
STOUT
Earl 135
Mary 14
Russel, Rev. 158
Russell, Rev. 29, 148
W. H., Mrs. 13
Wesley 135
Wesley H. 135
STOVALL
T. L., Rev. 2, 16, 18, 32,
34-35, 42, 46, 54, 58, 60,

62, 70, 89, 93, 98,
117-118, 137, 151-152,
161
T.L, Rev. 73
STRAUSS
Fannie 30
STRONG
Eva 25
STRUCKMAN
William, Mrs. 150
STTLER
Aldine 164
STUART
Charles, Mrs. 150
Chas., Mrs. 149
STUBBLEFIELD
Annie 39
STUBBS
Fred, Mrs. 138
Schuyler, Mrs. 76
STUCKER
Jack 114
Loren, Mr. & Mrs. 114
STUCKEY
D. H. 96
M L. 96
Purl 96
R. N. 96
Vincent S 96
STUDEBAKER
C. M., Mrs. 2
STUKEY
D. H., Mrs. 160
STUMP
Edward, Rev. 168
STURGEON
Arthur 50
Elmer 50
Enoch 50
George 50
Isaac 50
Martha 50
Martin 50
Sam 50
Sarah Ann 50
William 50
SUMMERS
Addison 128
SURGUY
A. B., Dr. & Mrs. 75
Fred 75
Jacqueline 75
LaMarie 75
Rowena 75
SUTHERLAND
Ruth 161
SWAFFORD
Alfred 106
Harold 106
Pollyanna 106
SWANGO
Della 119
Louis 84
William 84
SWANSON
Betty Jean 123
Gust 123
John 123
Mary 123
SWEET
Benjamin, Mr. & Mrs. 126
Charles, Mr. & Mrs. 126

Robert Leroy 126
SWIHART
David 46
Ervada 46
Faye 157
George, Rev. 139
Laura 46
Levi 46
M. H. 46
Rev. 10
SWITT
Frank, Mrs. 155
SWOPE
Emma 87
TANNER
Frank, Mrs. 101
TAYLOIR
Mary 12
TAYLOR
Adalaine 88
Charles, Mrs. 69
James 146
John 82
Mary 11
TEEL
Arnold 132
Ola 132
Rosanna 132
TEETER
Daniel 137
Frank 138
Mary 137
Timothy 137
TERRY
Sarah 129
THARP
Hannah 115
Luther 115
Mannie 115
Ora Milton 115
William 115
THIELE
Lela 82
THOMAS
Laura 58
Laura B. (Daugherty) 59
Pauline 71
William, Mrs. 52
THOMPSON
Alma 21
Alza 104
Belle 103
C. C. 21
Catharine 21
Clarence, Mrs. 91-92
Cora E. 104
Elias 104
Elizabeth 58
Elwood, Mrs. 126
John 21, 131
Jonas 131
Mae (Cummings) 21
Martha 131
Samuel 104
Sue 127
Walter W. 21
William 131
THRUSH
Gerald 132
Isabelle 132
Lida E. 156
Mary 156

N. B. 156
Ralph 156
Rufus 156
Winfield S. 132
ZPearl 132
TIDRICK
Mrs. 57
TIMBERS
Mary 96
TIPTON
Fred 160
George 160
Thelma A. 74
TOBEY
George A. 73
Jessie 73
Stacy 73
Victor 73
TOBIAS
Abraham 128
Caleb 128
Cephas 128
Katherine 128
TODD
Cora 103
TOMSON
Arthur, Mr. & Mrs. 162
TOWNSEND
Fred 127
James 88
John E. 88
John, Mrs. 81
Mollie 89
Susannah 88
TRACY
Elmanda 54
Flavilla 54
Frank S. 54
James 54
Kathryn 54
Kline 54
Noah 54
TRANBARGER
D. W., Mrs. 64
TRIBBETT
Elizabeth 147
TRIMBLE
Chalmer 5
Clinton 5
Farm 4
Jay 5
John 4
Lydia 4
Nona 131
Thomas C. 4
TRIPLETT
Arvis 141
Avis 142
TROUTMAN
William, Mrs. 2
TROYER
Nellie 74
TURPIN
H. W., Rev. 12, 16
Harold G., Rev. 29
Harold W., Rev. 25
Harold, Rev. 51, 100, 168
TUTTLE
Harvey, Mrs. 74
TYNER
Ray, Mrs. 90
TYRELL

B., Miss 112
UMBARGER
Maude 155
UMBAUGH
Allen 11
Devane 11
Glendon 11
Herschel 11
Kenneth 11
Louise 11
Marjorie 11
Merlin 11
Raymond 11
Ruth 11
UTTER
Arthur 143
Clarence 143
David 143
David, Mrs. 123
Edward 143
Eliza 107
Frank 143
James 143
Martha 143
VALENTINE
Fletcher, Mrs. 135
Van DUYNE
Frank, Mrs. 59-60
Van TRUMP
Pete 141
VANAKEN
Elizabeth 13
VanATTA
Bud, Mr. & Mrs. 141
VANCE
Arminta 82
Charles 82
Chester 82
Elias 82
Harry, Mrs. 146
Loren 82
Oliver 82
William 82
VanDIEN
Alfred, Mrs. 47
VanDUYNE
Dean Arthur 51
Evelyn Marie 51
Frank, Mr. & Mrs. 51
Fred, Mr. & Mrs. 51
Frederick Richard 51
VANHILLE
Frederick 28
George F. 28
Vern, Mrs. 28
VanMETER
Lilly Elma 155
VanNATTA
Bird, Mrs. 140
VanPELT
I. A., Mrs. 155
VanTRUMP
Carl 16
Floyd 16
Harold 16
Jacob 16
Lavina 16
VanVALKENBURG
Bertha 63
VARONOWSKI
Cleo 23
William 23

William, Jr. 23
VERNETTE
Frank 109
William 109
VICKERY
Charles 16
Earl 16
Jack 16
Kenneth 16
Laura 16
Walter 16
VOCHER
Ola 109
VOLMER
Fred, Mrs. 120
VonPELT
Ida 135
VOSS
Nancy 13
WADE
B. E. 22
Charles 22
Claude 22
Phylina 22
WAGONER
Blanche 134
Charles 32
Deilman 32
Donald 32
Ed 32
Elizabeth 40
Harry 32
Helen 32
Howard 32
John 32, 52
Mary 32
Matilda 32
Maud 52
Merrill 32
Ola 52
Omar, Mrs. 90
Wallace S. 32
Walter 32
WAIDE
Ben 61
Charles 61
Claude 61
Ken 61
WAINSCOTT
Andrew T. 38
Andrew T., Mrs. 38
Carlos 38
Grover 38
Marquis 38
Turley Belle (Bascon) 38
WAITE
Anna 7, 118
Carrie 7, 118
Earl, Dr. 7-8, 118
Frank 7, 118
Frank, Mrs. 117
Harry 7
Harry E. 117
Joseph 7, 117
Josephine 7, 118
Margaret 7, 118
Marietta 7
Marietta (Wright) 7
Mary Etta 117-118
William 7
William S. 118
WALBURN

C. L., Mrs. 23
WALDRON
Joseph, Dr. 15
Lillian (Lewis) 15
WALES
Edith 153
Elizabeth 47
Frank 153
Kathleen 153
Mary Jane 147
William 153
WALKER
Rose (Yeazel) 67
WALLABER
Elizabeth 21
WALLACE
Dee, Mrs. 153-154
Mary 31
WALLEBURG
John, Rev. 166
WALLENBERG
John, Rev. 74-75, 109, 136,
154
WALLENBURG
John, Rev. 17, 41, 54
WALLENERG
John, Rev., 75
WALSH
William, Mr. & Mrs. 89
WALTER
Clyde, Rev. 91
Rev. 147
WALTERS
Alvah, Mr. & Mrs. 93, 95
Della 68
Gertrude 103
Norma 93
Norman 95
Pet, Mrs. 136
WALTZ
Harry, Mrs. 81
WANN
Robert, Mrs. 152
WARD
Anna 90
Elmer 90
Henry 90
Oliver 90
WARFIELD
Chares 94
Noah Wesley 94
WARNER
Herbert, Mrs. 4-5
Mike, Mrs. 38
WARREN
Oleva Eldora 38
WARRINER
A. S., Rev. 84
WATTS
Frank, Mr. & Mrs. 128
WAY
Anna 154
WAYMIRE
Charles E. 66
WEAVER
Henry, Mrs. 51
WEEKS
Valley 156
WEIR
Howard 2
William Eugene 2
WELDON

Margaret 58
Martin 58
Mary 58
WELLS
Louise 158
Stephen 158
WENGER
Sam, Mr. & Mrs. 64
WERDER
Edward 140
Ray 140, 142
WERTZ
L. D., Mrs. 126
WERTZBERGER
Howard 68
M. J. 68
Mel, Mrs. 68
WESLING
Minnie 119
WEST
B. O. 16
Benjamin 15
Benjamin Oden 15
Emma 161
Harry, Mr. & Mrs. 141
Mary 15
WESTFALL
Ed, Mrs. 29
WESTWORTH
Elmer 57
WHARTON
Edith 8
Sarah 131
WHEADON
Paul, Mrs. 77
WHETSTONE
Cassel, Mr & Mrs. 87
Delores 87
WHISMAN
Elnora 26
Wright, Mrs. 146
WHITCOMB
Paul 31
WHITE
E. P., Rev. 8, 58, 134
Essie 12
Flavilla Kathryn 12
Harry 12
Hazel 155
James 12
Kline 12
Robert 12
Vera 155
WHITEHEAD
Irene 6
William C. 6
William C., Sr. 7
WHITESEL
David, Mrs. 149
WHITFIELD
Vina 61
WHITLOCK
James, Judge 145
WHITTED
Essa 152
WHITTENBERGER
Daniel, Rev. 22
George, Mrs. 5
Martha 66
WHITTMORE
Scott, Mrs. 134
WICKIZER

Lottie 148-149
WIDDERT
Arnold, Rev. 95
WIDEMAN
Emaline 76
John Alexander 49
Julia 49
Ralph 76
Wideman 49
William, Mrs. 47
Wlliam Henry 76
Wright, Mrs. 147
WILDERMUTH
Eva 143
St. Clair, Rev. 34
WILDMAN
Arthur, Mrs. 121
R. E., Dr. 171
WILE
Ike 9
Lee 3
Meyer 73
WILFORD
Nora 135
WILHELM
Nora 50
WILLARD
Daniel, Mrs. 61
WILLIAMS
Allen, Mr. & Mrs. 51
Charles A., Mrs. 80
Chester 51
Clarence 51
Harold 98
Jesse D. 135
Joseph 51
Loran, Mrs. 74
Mary M. (Smith) 134
Myrtle 137
Raymond A. 134
Ted, Dep. Coroner 120
Willard, Mr. & Mrs. 51
WILSON
David 54
George, Mrs. 47
Howard 53
Laura 3
Mary 53
McClellan 53
Thomas E. 3
Walter, Mrs. 46
WILTROUT
Mary 13
WILTSHIRE
Arch 154
Ben 155
Curg 155
Ella 155
Harold 155
Horace 155
Max 155
WINCHEL
W. J., Mr. & Mrs. 60
WINES
Mattie 10
WINGET
Bonnie 80
WISEMAN
B. W. S., Dr. 145
WOLF
Albert 9
Amos Frank 9

Charles 9
Ferdy 9
Frank 9
George 9
Jessie 9
Lizzie 9
Lon 9
Orton 9
Schuyler 9
WOLFE
C. C. 30
Harvey 53
Jesse, Mr. & Mrs. 159
Ralph, Rev. 52
WOLLEY
Mary M. 59
WOOD
Anna 137
Celista 33
Charles 23, 88
George, Mrs. 39
Howard 107
J. L., Mrs. 168
Nancy 33
Roy 107
William 33
WOODCOX
Eli, Mrs. 56
Mary 153
WOODFILL
Carrie 93
WOODS
M. A., Mrs. 107
WOODWARD
Lula 39
Lulu 137
WOOTEN
A. L., Rev. 64
WORK
Alta 14
WORLEY
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Frankie 164
WORTH
Martha 82
WRENTMORE
A. E., Rev. & Mrs. 6
Marjorie 6, 9
WRIGHT
Betty Lee 116
Inez 116
Margaret Anne 116
Marietta 7
Maxine 116
WYGANT
Virgil, Mrs. 90
WYLIE
Charles 42
Geneva 42
Helen 42
Mildred 42
Ward 41
WYNN
Mary Ann 64
YEARICK
Austin 125
Ira 125
Nathan 125
Sarah 125
William 125
YEAZEL
Rose 67
YOCUM
M. G., Dr. 14
YORK
Hattie 155
YOUNG
Harriet 81
J. A., Mrs. 41
YOUSE
Fred 123
Mary 123
ZANCE

William, Mrs. 92
ZARTMAN
Martha 1
ZECHIEL
Rev. 155
ZEGAFUSE
Rebecca 25
ZEIDER
Bertha 80
ZEIDERS
Bertha 103
ZELLERS
Mae 146
ZENT
Elmer, Mrs. 146
ZERBE
Clyde, Mrs. 160
ZIMMER
J. O., Mrs. 18
ZIMMERMAN
Blanche 43
Clara 124
Coroner 150
Daniel 58
George 124
Herbert, Coroner 16-17, 42,
53, 79, 84, 86-87, 91, 167
Maude 165
O. W. 58
Orval W. 58
Ruth R. 58
Sarah 124
William, Mrs. 59
ZOLMAN
Grace 96
Willard, Mrs. 19
ZOOK
Sarah 36
ZUCK
Jesse 48
John 48
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